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BIRTHS

" k. imh July, at H '. -ul)iv»T)-»lref,1 Toronto,
r W

,

°",.,« ho «¡fc»fMr Jeiiv MOIIAM. omi «sur of J unca

ffíá^P ,nn' Woolloomooloo o! a daughter, both

Vin» 4* November,
a'the Wallum, Maranoa, Queensland,

""'*."* jjth Sovmbtr, «t rcr residence, Braidwood, Mr»,

"¿'^(¿"sowobw,
at Trenayr, renr Grafton, Mrs J. S

^"ihísiih November, at her residence, Rlngwou'd Cottage,

, T,r.Tlo«d Mr« IIE^RV PBESCOTT. of « daughter.

ÓA39th November,
at b< r residence, Liverpo-l-strect,

Mm

»^AÏ^tW«'"18'. V<w"T noad-lhcwlfc

i ¿ima BOIBOI-, painter, of a ton.

ChcÄtanuatHr rerfdmce, J41. Vppcr Forbes-street,

" «..in»! the v.
ifc of M LXANPI «? Ci ARK of a son

ÄKrt b. rr.fidci.ee, Bouny-.troet, "Vifrloo,

II. BOWST«"" "*"" 0f "

'""_
"

"

MARRIAGES
m the Mud Sept' mtiLr,

at
Orly pre s,

P iris, by the Rev. Charles

iÄihVrof the bride, Monsieur Lr Minmi* nu BRI <
ii

lit» to I«"'4 thi d daughter of ISIDORI LAEAT, and sisar

"ni Ard' November, hy special
license, hythe Rev A C

.
it, ,.FI Ho"»1' H4MB. only son of Mr J Davis, Molroy,

;Mfo"A»TGi..Mi.i>K-TVD»i7.
ildiet daughter of C II

¿Vim rM,Mirjboriiii(,h Quirnslmd
nTMIB Vumber it Chr'at Church Grafton, Clareic

, ".to,pedal lic-nse. by the Rev I red. r oki irrur Ai.m.«

LofMr CroiirE Dos t< in of sligo Ireland, to Mimi second

irtfUi of «r THOMAS DI IVY, of boreen, county uf sligo,

''ni'ibeJOibNoumbrr. at St Stephen's Church, Newtown hy
», Cr Mr K Taylor, Mr GKOROF Cool m of One-tree Hill,

.«.«íionofMr Ah lander Cooper, of Scotland to MA A\, third

"?Mthtrr
o' iesmt nnd JANE Funis, of Camp-rdown,

"Ä'äUbNovrmbpr.at »t Stephen's Church, N. v, town, by

,,' Br K T.ylur,
Mr W"m« JAMIS Bn.AYimoe.hi,

Mtti »a of Mr John Braybrook^,
of I wt, Lnrrlund. ti

yuiiirr **s ftmi',
second daagbtcr of Joseph and Jane

fill«,
ol Camperdown._

"""~

DEATHS

On ike Mb September,
at hit residence, 30, ritt-street Redfern,

?

H»pnini aged 47 y.ars leaving a wire and two children

On ile 15ib Sept. moir at
Hastings,

Euri MAUDI-EIL»N the

Ieeiiddan«hter of Eira ASH PSLIKV. and KLIEA di IKIATF, aged
lSvtm «ed on the 17th September, at Hastings, EDWARD

f uiir tceoATK, rio, A 6 S Military Storo department,

retired »fi« <5i brother of Willism J C Ruggnte Glebe Point.

On fnurrlhy the ¿"ih November, RICHARD JOIIK WISDMI-B,
[tili nof R. W Tiiomson, solicitor, Wist Muitland.

Or the lit Initnnt al the residence of her parents, Underwnod

i mt, raodlngtori, of bronchit», FBANIKS SARAH, the beloved

it£ ntupit daughter of JOHN and EIUA WIHTFB,, aged 8

'(imbr-lsd instsnt, at the Bnltio tlotel, Pitt-street, BR,IIIU*T

Euri the beloved wife of Bom RT II Bl ACKMAV, aged 3? years
|

SHIPPINQ

O'
VKKUND ROUTE TO ENGLAND.-Tûe

. J PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SteamshipP

AVOCA,
1481 ton», 250 boroo power,

A. B. F«rq<ihar, commando.',
'

»iii ti dispatched for GALLE, with her Majesty's mail»,

Mj«Etew, specie, and
cargo,

on SATURDAY, the 1th

i(«mt*r, l8 D, at 9 a in., touching nt MELBOURNE

udKING GEORGE'S SOUND.

Carjo
»ii! be received until 5 pm. on tho 1st, nnd

iwcie omi pnrcele until 3 p in. of tho 2nd.

For particular» regarding freight and passago, with
icfermation on all subject» connected with tho PENIN-

SULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S Line», apply to
' ' J

HENRY MOORE, Agent.
Mow« B Wharf, Sydney, 6th November, I860.

An all wanto of 20 per cent, on the chargo for Return

Fiffírgm is made to Passenger» from Australia to Europe
(« vice versa), re-embarking within six month» frum day
<lta<iii¡É J

and lo Passenger» from Australia to India (or

ree verm) rc-einbarkinir within threo month».

1~\HE
AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.

li) MELBOURNE.-Wonpa Wonna, Wodnesdav after-

noon, at-1 ¿0. Fares -Cabin, £3; return, ¡C5 ]0s.

Saloon, £0; return, £10. Stepra6o, £1 10i.

10 AUCKLAND.-Auckland, Wednesday afternoon, at
fl. Taking passengers and cargo for all tho ports in the
Northern Uland.

10 HUNTER RIVER - Co->nanlmra, to-morrow night,
Saturday, at 11

;
»mt Cnllaiov, Monday night, at 11.'

10 CLARENCE TOWN. -Coonanbara, Wednesday
night, at It. Good» for Martin's Wharf, Millor'a

Forte!, forwarded lerColhroy, on Monday night.
IO BRISBANE -C^ty of Brisbane, to-morrow afternoon,

Satu'rtnv,
nt 2 TO

TO MARYBOROUGH,- Black Swan, Wednesday, nth'
ÍD«tnnr. nt 5 p m.

10 EOCKHAMI lON.-Egmont, Wednesday afternoon,
nts. I

IO BROAD SOUND and Pioneer River.-Egmont will

take cargo to be transhipped at Rockhampton por
Tinnrw.

10 CLEVELAND BAY via l'nrt Deni»nn.-Boomorinç,
'n or ul«mt Tuesday, 2l»r instant at 5 p in.

'

P80M BRISBANE Ti) ROCKHAMPTON, calling
at

Marlborough and Gladst/mo.-Steamer twice a week, '

Cargo is now being received for transmission to any of
Ue aboTe rnrt».

>0 CARGO received for the steamers going to Mol
biniiie w Queensland after 3 p m. on their day of sailing.

FREDK. H. TROUTON, Manager.
A S N. Co.'s Wharf, Sussex-street.

R. N. S. N. CO -STEAM TO THE HUNTER.,
. -THIS (Friday} NIGHT.at 11, (ha MORPETH.1

OJ M0XDAY MORNING, at 7, the PATERSON.
Goods ice ned fur Miller's Forest, THIS DAY.

F. S. THOMAS, Managor.
Offices-foot of Mirket-atreet. ,

CAND
R. R. S. N. CO 'S Steamships.-For MAC-1

. LEAY RIVER via NEWCASTLE, tho
HATYPUS. TO-NIGHT, nt 8 o'clook.

For GRAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER via NEW-
CASTLE, tho AGNES IRVING, TO-NIGHT, at 10
('dock.

_W. WILLIAMS, Socratary. t

REDUCTION
ON FREIGHT OK WOOL FROM'

PORT MACQUARIE.-Tho C. and R. R. S. N.1
CO.'S

charge for Wool from Port Macquarie will be 9s por
tale from this date.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Secretary.
N.B.-The company have erected a largo »tore at Port,

Jíitonaris for the reception nt oil goods carried by their
ilftmcr».

,

fydney, 13 th October, 1869._
S1EAM

ÏÔ THE RICHMOND RIVER.,
Reduction of Fares.

i

Ue »tenmor WAIMEA will leave for tho above Uiver on
MONDAYnext, December 6th.

CARGO now loir g received at the Commorcial Wharf,TORALL PART 8 OF THE RIVER. >

Cabin, £3 l8«; rotura
ditto, £6 10s.

Steerage, £2; return ditto, £3 10a.

_JOHN E. MANNING, Ciroalar Quay. .

STEAM TO MELBOURNE.- .1'

REGULAR WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
by steamships

'

YOU YANGS and DANDENONG,
««a will bo dispatched as follows :

YOU YANGS.

THURSDAY, December
9th, nt noon.

.

" calling at EDEN,T>
Strath's (late Q. S. N. Co.'s) Wharf, with pas-

.

«Ws and cargo. Freight at lowest current ratos.
'

Tto falcon )s amidships.
Fares-£4; return tfekets, £8 10s.

Upturn tickets availnblo fir two months.
Ice attention of aocond-cla'iS pas»ent;ors ia directed to

toe
aceoniinodation provided in the above vessels, with«MKed cabins for females and families.

Ffirc 3 Oa

.JgM- HOWARD SMITH, Agent, Strath's Wharf. ,

ÎWE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

NEW ZEALAND TRADE.
"oA.S.-N. Co.'s steamship

AUCKLAND,
..", ,. C, Buck, commander,«ill te dispatched for

AUCKLAND,
on

WEDNESDAY, 8th instant, at 5 p.m.for turthcr particulars npply to the Trafilo Manager. i

______F. H. TROUTON, Manager.

S1^ W NKW ZEALAND, calling at allports.W iho steamship
»ni i *. OMEO,
n" i

â^pn^hed írom MELBOURNE on the 6th

pember, via Otago.
,

"Wigu tickets to end from nil Now Zoaland port»tacd by the undesigned.

(t)f]r.ta,ea
of passage, freight, and any information,

_JOSEPH WARD and CO., 3. Bridge-strcot.

("URCULAR SAW LINE OF STEAM SAILING
PACKETS

NSTO^I1. <0 NELSON and other Southorn Ports of
ïti»

""^AND,
TO" The fast and powerful steamship

AIREDALE,
700 tons,

«iii bn ». vA' kennedy, commander,
an» ;J aJfPa'chod,

as abovp, on completion of overhaul ;

Z^'**, ^ARSENGERS and SHIPPERS ure re
P».ii mako thoir »Tftngfcmcnta at once.f«a!l

particular», applv to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,
«i,

v Lloyd's-ohambor«.

«Vim,
n beînp thp nejircst port to tho Hokitika

ttelitt,. Pît1«""?0» b«\e m opportunity of proceeding to
."«uiltr without

delay.

I LLA WARRA S. N. CO.'b STEAMERS - Tu

WOLLONGONG-Kiama, THIS MORNING, at 10

Illalong, TO-NIGHT, at 11.

MORUYA.-Kiama, THIS MORNING, at 10.:

KIAMA.-lllalong, TO-NIGHT, «t U.

SHOALHAVEN.-lllalonp, TO-NIGHT, at 11,

ULLADULLA.-Illalong, TUESDAY, at noon.

CLYDE RIVER.-Illalong, TUESD YY. at noon.

MERIMBULA.-Hunter, WEDNESDAY, 11 a.m._
1>ÄOXMXTTÄ RIVER SÏEAMEKS.

AT ABOUT HALF THE RAILWAY RATES.

From King-street, 7, 9,11. 1, 3, 6,6.15.
From Parramatta, C CO,

7 30. 9, 11, 1, 3, 5.

Culling at Cockatoo, Hunter's Hill, Five Dock, Glades-

ville, Ryde, Nowington, Ermington, Subiaco.

Childron-Saloon return, 6d
only.

Stpnmprs for biro, for pseurBinns, &o._
ATSON'S BAY.-Steamer PHANTOM on SUN-

DAY, from Circular Wharf, 10 1 >, 2 30; Wool

IOOILOOISO, 10.30, 2 45. AVntson'a Bay, 12, 5. Faro 6d.
'

THOMAS HESELTON._

S"~TEÄM~TÖ_;Í3RTSBXNE"WATER"ALCHYJIIST,on SATURO ^.Y, at 0 a.m. B iliic Wh'irf._
01JÎAM 'IO HOBART TOWN, culling ut EbliN,
O TWOFOLD BAY. - The fino screw steamship

TASMANIA, from Grafton Wharf, MONDAY, I3th

Decomlicr, at 4 p.m. WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD

BERDEEN CLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.-The following

Irst-class vessels, making an averago passage of 80 days,
Kill bo dispatched fin or »bout tho following dates :

TenB. Commandor.
JOHN DUTHIE . 1031..Robertson...Dec.

QUEEN OF NATIONS .. 846..Donald.Dec.
|

MAID OF JUDAH. 665..Ayling.Jan.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO

.... 027..Anderson...Jan.
NINEVEH

. 1174..Barnet ....Feb.

STRATHDON. 1011.. ....Feb.
PATRIARCH (new).1500..Pilo ....March.

The diotary arrangements are
suporior, and each ve«sol

eames an experienced surgeon.

Apply to MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., O'Con

noU-s4re»t._
BERDEEN CLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON,

the well-known Al ship JOHN DUTHIE, 1031
tons register. William Robertson, commander, will sail early

in DECEMBER, Ha« splendid saloon accommodation.

Apply on board at Circular Quay; or to MONTE-

FIORE, JOSEPH, and CO_
npO PASSENGERS for LONDON.-The imaerovn

i tioncd flrst-cluR» passenger ships will be dispatched
in the following order:

Tons. Commander. To sail.

ZEMINDAR .. 1096 Johnson 41 h Dec.
ANN DUTHIE .. 893 Birnie 16th Doe
LA HOGUE

.. 1331 Goddard 12th Jan.,1870
PARRAMATTA .. 1521 Swanson ôth Feb., "

SOBRAON .. 2130 EmiBlio Ut March "

For plans of cabins, rates of passage, and all other in-

formation, apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.
1st December, 1B09

? /OR LONDON -For Wool only.-Tha splendid Al
JT ship CONFIDENCE, 794 tons, F. Patterson, com-

mander, having the bulk of htr wool stowed, will be dis
patehed on FRIDAY, 10th Decembor.

M. METCALFE and CO.
Wool rpcehing at Marsdcn's Stores.

rï".0 PASSENGERS for LONDON.-Tho favourite

JL clipper ship ANN DUTHIE, under the command of

Captain Alexander Birnie, will be dispatched for the above

pott
on WEDNESDAY, 16th December.

Apply on board, at Circular Quay ; or to GILCHRIS T,
WATT, and CO._
npo PASSENGERS for LONDON.-The Al 14 yearn I

X dipper ship ZEMINDAR, 1096 tons
register, John

Johnson, commander, will sail for the above port on

SA'i URDA Y, 4th December. Has a full poop, and spacious
accommodation for saloon passengers.

Appl} on board, at Campbell's Wharf ; or to

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

TO
PASSENGERS for LONDON.-Tile PAilltA

MATTA, J. B. Swanson, commander, will sail on

SATURDAY, 5th February, 1870.
For terms of passage-lirst, second, and third class

apply on board ; or to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., Agents. I

FOR
LONDON direct.-Tho well-known and first

class clipper ship CITY OF SYDNEY, 1184 tons

legister, E. A. Anser, commander, will meet with quick
dispatch. Intending passengers are requested to inspect
her spacious cabins.

Wool received at Tulbot's Stores.
I

For fieight and pas«Hgo apply te» Captain ANKER, on

board, Circular Quay ;
or to LEARMONTH, DICKIN-

SON, andCO._.
FORLONDON direct-The weljjknown and favourite'

ship NOURMAHAL, 846 tons
register, John

Fowler, commander. t

Wool received at Talbot'« Stores. *

For freight or passage apply on board, Circular Quay ;

or to LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO., Charlotte

place._
ipO FASSENGERS for LONDON.

The riret-clats frigate-built ship
MIDDLESEX,

1191 tons, F. J. Sothatn, commander,
will be dispatched on tho 20th January.

This ship has unrivallod saloon accommodation, and in-

tending passengers are invited to inspect her spacious state

rooms.

Carnes an experienced surgeon.
|

_Apply to DANGAR, DANGAR, and CO.

P>OR
LONDON.-The A 1 13 years ship MIDDLE-

I

SEX will be dispatched on the 20th January.
Wool recmed at Marsdcn's stores.

For terme of freight apply to

DANGAR, DANGAR, and CO. I

(TR, WOOL (FÑ L Y.-FOR LONDON. -

The rplcndid new Aberdeen clipper ship ABER-

GELDIE, Al 14
years,

1151 tons register, now on her
first voyage, JtinieB Duthie, commander,

Wool received at Talbot'a Stores.

For terms of freight apply to

WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD ;

_or to, YOUNG and LARK._
.pVTOTlCE TO PASSENGERS FOR LONDON.
li The well-known ship JOHN DUTHIE has large
and well ventilated saloon accommodation. Carries a

surgeon.
Apply to Captain ROBERTSON, on board, at Circular

Quay ; or to

_MONTEFIORE, J0SEP3, and CO.

NOTICE
to PASSENGERS for LONDON.-The

splendid new ship PATRIARCH, commanded by
Captain File, having very large and roomy Cabin accom-
modation, will sail for England on 31st March, 1870.

_MON1EFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

ONLY
VESSEL FOR HONGKONG.-The fine!

<

clipper ship PENANG, 1000 tons burthen, F.
White, commander, is now loading at Macnamara'e Wharf,
and will be dispatched on TUESDAY, the 21st instant.

For freight or passage, apply to JOHN BLACK and
CO., U, Spring-street._

JAN FRANCISCO MONTHLY LINE OF
J PACKETS.-A vessel, fitted for passengers, leaves

direct each month. California never offered greator induce-
ments to all classes. Intending emigrants can obtain every
information, and secure passages, by applying to

_H. H. HALL, TJ. 8. Cónsul, 21, Bridgo-street.

OR SAN FRAHCÏtOO direct.-An Al American
clipper ship of 1600 tons will be dispatched on or

about 7th December, being the first to leavoof the Monthly
Line of Packets. This vessel will have very suporioraccommodations for saloon, second cabin, and intermediate
passengers. Parties proceeding home or to San Francisco
should avnil themselves of IhiB favouroblo opportunity, A
vcr>

liberal dietary scalo provided, with stoward s attend
unie in each department. Early application is necessary
to secure berths, ninny being already engaged.

Apply to H. H. HALL, V. S. Consul, 21, Bridge
street.

ÏÏ1Î NEW CALEDONIA.

"Tho favourite clipper barque FRUITER, Thomas
Slovens, master, is now loading at Grafton Wharf. Un-
rivalled acommodation for cabin and steerage poasongers.For freight or passago apply to CUKCIER, HAWKE,and CO,

OR SOUTH SEA ISLANDS-!^" Clipper schooner
CIRCE Mill moat with quick dispatch. Early appli-cation requisite to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd'B-chambor*.

FOR
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.-Tho SUSANNAH

BOOTH will sail again on the loth instant. H. S.
BIRD, Circular Quay._

OR FIJI ISLANDS diroct.-Tho MAGELLAN
CLOUD BOW receiving cargo at Commercial Wharf.

F

F
TWr ORMAN, FOR FIJI.-ef$- Is now fast loading
I ii and will bo quickly dispatched.

Has very superior accommodation for PASSENGERS,
and oariy application is necessary to secure same.

For frev'ght or
passafcp, and all further

particulars, apply
on loard, at Campbell's- Wharf ; or to
. LAIDLEY, ICELAND, and CO.,

Lloyd's-chambers,

F
OR TAHITI, -»in TONGA.-Tbo regular trader,

i MARY SMITH will »ail on MONDAY. 6th.

For freight
or passago apply to Captain WATSON,

Patent Slip Wharf._____.
OR AUCKLAND an-i OTHER NEW ZEALAND

PORTS.

CIRCULAR SAW LINE of STEAM AND SAILING'

PACKETS.

NOVELTY, 10th Docember.

ALICE CAMERON, 1st January, 1870.

KATE, 16th January. .
For freight or passage, and all farther particulars,

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, und CO., Lh.yd'n-chambers.

HIST VESSEL for AUCKI-AND.-^" The tavour

ite rcfular trnderNOVELTY, J. Nearing, commander

(now hourly expected), will bo positively dispatched on

16th instant, full or not fall.

For freight, passage, and all particular*, apply to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, nnd CO
, Lloyd'a-chambers.

N.B.-Goods ure now being received at the Patent Slip
Wharf, and will bo taken free of wharfage._

ÏTUEST
VESSEL for AUCKLAND.-The clipper

?" Brie RITA, Edwards, will positively SAIL on

TUESDAY, tho 7lh December. Has room for a few tons

of
light freight. Apply on board, at Lamb's Wharf; oi

to A. S. WEBSTER, Grcshain-streot._
OR LYTTELTON direct-The regular trader JO HN

KNOX, having a largo portion af her cargo engaged,
will meet with quick dispatch.

For freight or passago immediate application is neces

sarr, to Captain, on board, Graft'n Wharf; or to

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO._
«. OR WANGANUI direct.-Tbo woll known regular
¡T trader LADY DENISON, J. Farnie, commander,

having the greater portion of her cargo engaged, will meet

with quick dispatch.
For freight or passago apply to Captain, on board.

Grafton Wharf; or to LEARMONTH, DICKINSON,
and

CO._
NLY VESSEL for HOKIT1KA and GRKY

MOUTH.-(¡@°The clipper schooner JULIA will

be quicklv dispatched. Early application necessary to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chamber».

ÑLY VFS3KL for ADELAIDE.-(¡gT Clipper
brig WINDHOVER will be quickly dispatohod, if

sullicunt inducement offers.

For freight apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.

ULY VESSEL FOR ROCKHAMPTuN.-t*g°
. The clipper schooner SEA RIPPLE, ii now fast

loading, und bavin* a largo portius of her carsço engaged,
«ill he dispntchi-d this week, full or not full.

Fi* freight or passage apply on board, at the Patent Slip
W harf ;

or to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,
Llovd'»-chambers.

ONLY
VESSEL FOR BROADSOUND,-The

favourito regular twder COLLEEN: BAWN,
II. Pollard, commander, is now fast loading, and having a

iar(.e portion of her cir^o engaged will be quickly dis

pntihxd,' aud wiÜ run in u,njuaetion with tho clipper
schooner JANE.

F(.r fieight orpnssiurr -ipplv on boar!, at the Victoria

Wh»if; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's
chamber».

_

_

Í*~:TÍJR

NORMAN. BURKE TOWN, and SWEER'S
1

ISLAND, GULF OF CARPENTARIA.-The
fine Al barque RECONNAISSANCE, 300 tons burthen,
J. H. Bowman, master, having the greater portion of lier

rnrpo trgnged, will be positively dispatched on SATUR-

DAY, 4 th December.
For freight or passage apply (-> R. TOWNS and CO.

FOR
GULF OF CARPENTARIA c-Uling at ROCK-

INGHAM BAY.-The clipper sohoonc-r STAR OF
THE SEA will have immediate dispatch.

O'DOUD and CO.. Commercial Wharf.

NLY VESSEL for CLEVELAND BAY and PORT
DENISON.- rS*r The clipper schooner JOHN,ANDREWS will be quickly diepatohod.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO,, Lloyd's-chambers,
f

F~"lRST
VESSEWor CLEVELAND~BAY, schooner

PACIFIC. Freight, &c, apply T. Stowart, Market Wf.

BELLINGER-RIVER.
- The COUNTESS OF

BELMORE, on MONDAY.
For freight or passage «pplv to W. H. CUTLER and

CO., Suesf x-street, or Market Wharf.

ELL1NGER KÏVER.-Settlers' Friend, this morning.
Freight, &c, anply W. SHORT, Victoria Wharf.B

F OR BELLINGER RIVER.-Schooner CLEONE.
For freight

or passage, npp'y Limo-utroet Wharf.

GERRINGONG-AGENORIA.
This Day. at noon,

from Caledonian Wharf. S. NUTTER, Agent.

N AMBUCKRA RIVBR.-The FLYING FJSH. firs! .

fair wind. O'DOUD and CO., Commercial Wh.irf.
;

F
OR WOLLONGONG.-Tho COMET. THIS DAY

at noon, Viotoria Wharf. JOHN FOLEY, Agent.

SIÎELLHARBOUR.-DAIRYMAID,
THIS DAY, a'

'

4 p.m., from Caledonian Wharf. S. NU TTER, agent

INAL NOTICE. - SHIP CITY OF SYDNEY,
from London - CONSIGNEES are hereby reminded

that the timo allowed by the Amended Customs Act for
passing ENTRIES having now oxpirpd, all goods not

passed hy 11 o'clock; THIS DAY will be placed in bondi
under imperfect entry.

_LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO.

|j>UK SALE, ¿HEIGHT, or CHAR TEH.-cgf The,"

clipper schooner JASON, carries 170 tons coal, on a

light draught of water ; is weil found in everything ;,

requires but little ballast, and a moat suitable vosaei for,
cither island or coal trade.

Is now lying off Hely and Harpur's Dock, where intend-
ing purchasers arc invited to

¡nspici her.
For further particulars apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,,

and CO,, Lloyd's-chambers.

FlM)li SALEibe well-known cutler boat CATHERINE,
_.' used by tho la'o Robert Henderson, of Brisbane

Water, which is fitted with sails and gear complote, and is I

in thorough working order, and good condition.
.

J

Also a splendid »hip's BELL.
¡

Apply to Mr. THOMAS HENDERSON, Dove Inn,
Erskine-street.

j

1HARTERS - (J3T The undersigned are

prepared to!
) LOAD VESSELS either in SYDNEY or NEW-;

CASTLE, and (o give the highest rates for the following i

ports, viz. :

SHANGHAI, BOMBAY, CALCUTTA, GALLE,,
SINGAPORE, JAVA, MAURITIUS, and SANt
FRANCISCO.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-ehamberg. ?

CHARTERS.-Wantod,
two VE88ELS, not exceeding'

500 tons capacity each, to load at Newcastle for Sim i

Francisco.

_LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO. !

ClHARTERS
from Sjdnny or Newcastle for Bombay,

J Calcutta, Shanghai. Willis, Merry, and Lloyd.
(

ESSEL, Wanted to PURCHASE, 60 to 70 tons. !

_JOHN BLACK and CO., 14, Spring-streat.

FOR SALE, Yacht THETIS, with all sails and gear

'

complete. Apply Mr. Pritchard, boat-builder. Balmain

__- OLLONGONG.-NOTICE.- We, the undersigned,
? T will not bo answerable to any person for Stores,,

&c, for ketch Comet, from this date. GRAHAM and
BRIGHT, 0«ncrs of the Comet.

MEETINGS

MASONIC-AMEETING of the Sydney SAMA-
RITAN LODGE, No. 578 (English Constitution),

will bo held at the Freemasons' Hall, York and Clarence
streets, THIS (Friday) EVENING, 3rd Docember instant,
at half-past 7 o'clock

precisely.

By Order of the Worshipful Master.

OOLLOOMOOLOO BAY REGATTA.-A Com
mittee MEETING will bo held TO-MORROW

EVENING, at 8
o'elock,

at the Sir John Young Hotel,William-street. PnrtieB holding subscription lists will be
good enough to attend, or remit the amounts collected.

C. S. BRANSBY, 1 Hon.

_J. S. UNWIN, /Secretaries.

BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS OF SYDNEY

are requested to attend a
special MEETING, to bo

held in the School of Arts, Pitt-street, THIS EVENING,
at half-past 7, for the purpose of considering the working
hours for unskilled labour. By order Builders' Association
New Scnth Wales.

ÛBLIC MEETING AT HARTLEY.-A Public
MEETING will be held at the Courthouse, Hart-

ley, on THURSDAY, the 9th instant, at 12 noon, to con-
sider the rateB charged for coal traffic on tho railway and to

protest against the action taken by the Government in
refusing te permit owners' trucks to be used. ANDRE W
BROWN, Esq., in the chair.

EDUCATIONAL

TTNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY.

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
CANDIDATES are required to present themselves for

Examination on MONDAY, 13th December, at 9 a.m.

_HUGH KENNEDY, Registrar.

YMNASIUM (248, Castlereagh-street).-Open from
4 till 9 p.m.

Member's tiekots for December.-Full, 10s : Evento?,
7s Cil.

ELEOTION MEETINGS.

1>

G

K ANGFOHWB YDNEY.Ï

n. Gtriral MEETING of the Committee and tho'n

who are favourable to the same, will be heldla 1 Bio »'s

C.ntral Committee Rooms, TO-MORROW EVENING,
a t< o'clock.

3rd December, 1869._
LEBE AND BALMAIN ELECTION.

^r. GEORGE WIGRAM ALLEN will address the

Electors at Tucker's, Old Forest Lo^go Hotel, St. John s

Road, Gleho, on MONDAY EVENING, 6th instant, at

8 o'-cloek. Electors attend.

W.CLARK, 1 Joint Honorary
E. T. CLARKE, J

Secretaries.

(-I
LEBE AND BALMAIN ELECTION. - Mr.5

y GEORGE WIGRAM ALLEN'S Committoo MEET

EVERY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at the Central Com-'

mittee Rooms, Lady of the Lnko, B iy-Btrcot, Globe,
W. CLARK, 1 Joint Hon.

E. CLARK, (Secretaries.

MEWTOWN ELECTORATE.-Mr. S. C. BROWN

JL^I will MEET and ADDRESS the Electors, in the

various divisions of the Electorate, as undor, on the à »te*

re^ectfvelv mentioned, vi/.. :

THIS DAY, Friday, 3rd December, at 7 30 p.m., at Mr.

Brcncbloy'p, Shearers' Arms, Botany Road.

TUESDAY, 7th December, at 7 30 p.m., at Mr. Mongan's,
Crown Inn, Darlington.

EIoi tors are respectfully invited to attond._
ANTERJBÜKY ELECTION.

"Mr, WILLIAM HENSON will meet the Electors as

follows :

Dtccmber 3.-Hill's, Petersham Inn, at 8 ;
and Shaw B

Inn, Petersham, at balf-past 8 p.m.
December 6 -Neitch's, Burwood, at 8 ; and Vidler's,

Five Dock, about half-paBt 8 pm.

December 7.-Temperance Hall, Botany, at 8 p m._
TpÔ 1HE ELECTORS OF ST. LEONARDS.

Mr. WILLIAM FORSTER proposes to meet the

Elector», »t 8 p.m. :

At Mr. Jordan's Inn, Ryde, on SATURDAY", Decem-

ber 4.

At the Town Ht.ll, Hunter's Hill, on MONDAY,
December 6.

At Mr. Porter's Inn, and afterward« the »arno Evening
at Mr. M Mahon'«, Lano Cove, on WEDNESDAY,
Dei ember 8

At the Council Ch'imbcr, Willoughby, on FRIDAY,
December 10

Mee'ings will be h»ld at St. Leonards and at Manly
Beach, the particulars of wbkh will be notified in a futuro

advrrtifcmei.t.

Sidney, December 1, 1860._

ST.
LEONARDS ELECTORATE.-A MEETING

of the Electors of St. L-omtrds favourable to the
return of Mr. W. TUNKS to Parliament, will bo hold at Mr.
Charles Miller's, Gladesville Ion, Gladesville, THIS

EVENING, 3rd Dicembir.

1 be c> air to bo t ikon at half-past 7 "'d c*t._
IO THE ELECTORS OF WEST CAMDEN.

c

T
NOTICE.

Mr. JOHN MORRICE will meet the elector» at

bOLRAL, at Chuiker's Inn -THIS DAY, 3rd December,!
al i

p Ki.
,

NATTAI.-SATURDAY, 4th December, at hutf-paatj

7pm_j
li 0 THE ELECTORS OF WEST CAMDEN.

NOTICE.
1

Dr BELINFANTE will meet the electors at-- '

BOURAL, at Chalkor's -THIS DAY, 3rd December, atj
half-past 2,p.m.

NATTAI.-SA1 URDAY, 4th December, at 8 p m.

J E P E A Ñ ELECTORATE.'N
BEATSON'S, on SATURDAY. !

T. W. SHEPHERD'S MEETING._,
GENERAL ELEOTION.

"PUECTOBAL DISTRICT OF EAST SYDNEY.

DECLARATION OF THE POLL.

Tbo Declaration of the Poll will be made from tho
Haning», Hyde Park, THIS EVENING, at 6 30 o'clock,

i

or us toon after as posaibls.

ARCHIBALD THOMPSON, Roturning-offlcer.
December 3rd, 1869.

,, "f?_
L»;i, ,-JKG D A Y.POLL

~ I,

TO THE ELECT.f>r^^^r^pT SYDNEY. '

Ileinily. C^pytTus^iH'vuiS^tc'Cpifding to it. If not,
jon voto again« youtATSaianjéreéç:

--

^<EIR 3AME3 MA-RTIÍÍ-,
"

- tlT?«üV OLA.Y>iir-oc ^^/-.HENRY PÀKK-ES.

F'^AMIP/BIJCHAJÍAN

\<f

_v \ ^:ru^A^)wcToK',AKKÈS, MAR^'fr)^Uü^ANiAW,. abd HUNT,
aro thg-best mep far'East

¡Sydneyy' /_,
IVIL SERVANI'S.'voTjr-fVnrPXRIiira, MARTIN,

BUCHANAN^Bai<HOTT1vtfHrnrue friends.

VOLUNTEERS,
PARKES, MARTIN, BUCHAN-,

AN, and HUNT will not defraud you of your land.

KÈEMAS0N8-PARKES, MARTIN, BUCHAN

AN, and HUNT are the men for tho craft.

DDFELLOWS-PARKES, MARTIN, BUCHAN
AN, and HUNT aro the right men.

UBLIC SCHOOL 'I EAC HERS-Vet« for PARKES,
MARTIN, BUCHANAN, and HUNT, and no

bondage.
¡

VtETOTALLhRt» -Beware ut Cowper, King, Neale,
und Salcmons, tho publican«' candidatos.1

fV OrtKlNG-MEN-Vote for PARKES, MARTIN,
BUCHANAN and HUNT. Free trade and 8 hours.

INTELLIGENT
ROMAN CATHOLICS !-Do what

Father Hvacintho would-vote for PARKES,
MARTIN, BUC'HANAN, and HUNT._

PROTESTANTS.-The only Four to ba trusted are
PARKES, MARTIN, BUCHANAN, and HUNT.

M
EN WITH BRAINS ond heart, VOTE for

PARKES, MARTIN, BUCHANAN, and HUNT.

MEN WITHOUT BRAINS-show your sense for

_once, tad don't vote at all. . ¡

SLIPPERY
CHARLIE has slobbered KlNU,-7o

reject ihoGÍREASY BUNCH._'
DUPLICITY,

SELFISHNESS, IGNORANCE, and
Í OBSTRUCTION,

V.

MANLINESS, DISINTERESTEDNESS, INTEL-.
L1GENCE, and PROGRESS.

ELECTORS OF EAST SYDNEY-give the KEY
NO1 E TO-DAY, to the whole colony, by rejecting
COWPER, "KING, NEALE, and SALOMONS,.

i and returning
PARKES.tMARTIN, BUCHANAN, and HUNT.

THI A S T
'. SYDNEY ELECTION.

VOTE fax Sir JAMES MARTIN, HENRY
PARKER, and DAVID BUCHANAN.

SECURE A TRIUMPHANT VICTORY!

TpLECTORS O F EAST. SYDNEY.
,

New South Wales expects overy Man this day todo his duty, and VOTE for .
'

.

8ir JAMES MARTIN,
: HENRY PARKES,

and i

_DAVID BUCHANAN. , :
.

WORKINGMEN OF SYDNEY.-Who opposes the
_Eight Houra' System ?-COWPER. , ,

X&> ORK1NG MEN OV SYDNEY.-Who opposes theW T Eight Hours' System ?-COWPER.

PUBLICANS OF SYDNEY.-Messrs. STEEL,KING, and HUNT
(if returned) havo pledgedthemselves to support your interests in the. LogiBlative

Assembly.

T/-OTE for COVER, the PEOPLE'S MAN.

cr
~~'

c

lOVEil and the EIGHT-HOUR SYSTEM.

OVER to HEAR at the HUSTINGS.

F RIENDSJ AND FATHERS-ELECTORS OF
NEW SOUTH WALES.-Remember

Edncation is the national religion of truo liberty.
Ignorance U ¡the national religion of tyrants and alavés.

Sccfarianlsmjdtvides us, tp devour one another.
'

Light and
tr^th fit us for life and

love, free, from dark-
ness and falsehood, and train our sons the certain heirs offreedom and independence.

Leavo sectarianism to thoBO who live by it.

Loavo ignorance to Blaves and their tyrants.Take leavo tóeducate your own children out of your own
tares, to light'truth, liberty and love.

Lot tho universal vote nnd voice of Now South Wales ho
EDUCATE. EDUCATE. EDUCATE. '

TPT1^^1^'0-140 0F .WEST SYDNEY.-Hio
JL VICTORIA TU EAT RE can be obtained for mcotinge.

E

E

AST SYDNEY ELECTION.,

Electors he careful of MARTIN and PARKES!I
Remember tho Kohn nnd Co. job, by wh'ch you would

hnve lost £500,000 had it not been for their opponents.

X¥T SYDNEY ELECTION.

Electors bo careful of AIAUTIN and PARKES !

Remember their secret and Star-Chamber-liko proceedings.

THASI SYDNEY ELECTION.

Electors remember the first principle of British Justice!

is, that no mun should be condemned unheard, and vote

against MARTIN and PARKB8.__
.p A S Ï SYDNEY ELECTION.

Who charged the Public Treasury £6 par day for

expenses when he was travelling for bia own glorificition ?

PARKES !

'

!

_

.OAST SYDNEY ELECTION.

Who kicked a drunken M.P. while he WBB bein? carried.

out of the Assembly by Messrè. Hartnell and Wiadeyor .' i

Mr. DAVID BUCHANAN will tall you that PID

DINGTON-his panegyrist of to-day did it. Who wishes

to corry in the man they then foroibly carried out?,

WIN PEYER and CO._
T71 AST SYDNEY ELECTION.

Who flod from opposition at East Sydney at last'

General Election, and new flies, for the flame reason,
from Kiama ?

_

PARKES THE BRAVE._
"OAST SYDN EY ELECTO US.!

Elect Parkes and leave out Cowper. Poor Farkos has

got his cocked hat and sword-now mouldoring- and the;

Secrc'ary of the Colonies says he is not to wear them.

T71 AST SYDNEY ELECTORS..

Who, hating imported a number of Eurasiin», pro-'

.sentid and imprisoned whito employés because thoy would |

not work wnh them, and had not given strictly legal notice

thereof
' _HENRY PARKES.

OLITICAL PORTRAITS, Oae Shilling.

H. COLE, Bookseller, Kioir-itroet.
'

A N
~

CTÑ MARTIN.

H COLE. Bookseller, Kin* str-ft.B
B
B

U CHAÑAN ON PIDDINGTON.
H. COLE, Bnokneller, King-street.

TJ C H A N A N 01 (i O «' f E S.

H. COLE, Bookseller, King-streer.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

No 69-161. 'Town Hull, Yurk-stre.'t,
'

Sydney, 2'id Di.ieinber, 1869

TT^LECTION OF ALDHRMEN FOR THE CITY.
Jjj

'

OF SYDNEY,'1869-T'O-Notice is hereby given,

?Uni, ip at'oorduacc with the prov sions of the Gorpjnit.oii

Act of 1867, a sciutmy of the billot ptp^ra rcveiveil
durini;

the oie tien of Aldermen held on the 1st inst mt, to'ik place,
before the Returning-officer, and presiding ollie TI and I

scrutineers, at tho Town Hall, this day, worn the p irtiei
.

'Iberennder mentioned were declared til be duly elected to the
office oí Alderman for the period ending 3U h November,

1871, for the wards e>p{0«ito theil rooucuuvo niiin-s,
vi/,

:
-

Gipps Ward-Owen J. Caraher, E<q.
Bourke Ward-William Andrews, Es ].

Brisbane Ward-William Day, fs...

Macquario Ward-John Maciutoih, E-.¡, I

Cook Ward-William Kippax, EM],

Fitzroy Wa^d-Jimos Green. Esq. j

Phillip Ward-Thomas J. Bown, Esq.
Denison Ward-Jainoi Murphy, E«ej.

j

WALTER RENNY, Returning-olri:or. ,

CHAS. II. Wool.ce.Ti, Town Clerk._.
1TZR0Y WARD.-All ACCOUNTS sent m toi

Mr. Green's Committee, will bo paid at Mrs. Cottle'a,
f

Burdekin Hotel, Willtam-Btreet, oa SATURDAY,

E\ening, 4th instant, at half-past 7 o'clock.

W. J. LIST, } Joint
E. TURNER, J SeoreUries.

O HILLIP WAR. D ELECTION.

All ACCOUNTS ngainat the committee for conduct, i

ing the election of Mr, Alderman BOWN must
,i

be enclosed to the undersigned, by 1
o'clock, THIS i

DAY, at Mr.Blnnt's, Woulpack Inn. Haymarket. ,

r S. S. GOOLD, TTJoTñt Hon.

_GEORGE A. HEWETT, J Soci.

RISBANE WARD ELECTION.-AU persons
having any CLAIMS against Mr Bay's committee

are requested to forward tho same to G. B. KELLY, Hon

Secretary, Blue Lion Hotel, Market and Claren' o streets,

COOK
WARD.- Mr. YARD'S Comniittco will meet

THIS EVENING, 7.30 p.m., at Mr. P. Tigha'e, ,
South Hoad Road. All claims to bo Bent to the above.

G. F. BAKER, H m Sec.

T
0 THE EL ¿CTORS OF PHILLIP WARD

GESTIEMEX,-Accept my sincere thanks for the confi-
dence you have shown in me, by returning me as your
Aldermen.

I can only say,
that it shall be my constant endeavour to

watch your interests, and shall be happy at «ill times to at-

tend to any reasonable suggestion made by you, and to
further the same in tho Council to the beat of my ability.

Again thanking you for your support,
I remain, Gentlemen, yours,

_T. J. BOWN.

IT Y AUDITORS.-W. C. HAYES, Accountant, No.

3, Crescent-street, isa CANDIDATE for Election.c
AUDITOR.-Electors

of Sydnoy.-G. F. BAKER,
Auctioneer, 299, Pitt-street, ia a CANDIDATE.

VOLUNTEER NOTICES

V0LUN1EER
F011CE. - Commanding Officer's

PARADE, in full dross, for Artillery and Rill«,
Sydney and Suburbs (Artillery with Carbines and Fora?e
Capp, with puggarees), at 3 p.m., on SATURDAY, tho4th
December, at Hyde Park.

The BrigadaBand to attend.

By oommand. &c,
THOS. BAYNES, Captain.

_._ Brigade Adjutant.

SYDNEY
BATTALION V. R.-The Battalion will

parade in full dress (new tunics), an'l white cap
covers, on SATURDAY, tho 4th December, it 2.45 p.m.

, By order,
"W. CHATFIELD, Captain,

_Adjutant Sydney Battalion V. R.

NO.
1 CO. S. B. V.R.-C. O. Parade, TO-MORROW,

3 pm. New uniform, white cap covers. J. Well«, Capt.
Members who have not obtained scarlet tunics are

requested to «all at Mr. Lorking'B, without delay.

NO. 3 COMPANY S.B.V.R -Commanding Offlcer's

PARADE, in new uniform with cap covers, TO-
MORROW,' at 2.46 p m. Members not already supplied
with scarlet tunics will please call on Contractors, This
Evening, at 7 p.m.

_W. T. FARRELL, Captain.

NO, 5 00. 8. B. V. R.-Members who have not yet re-
ceived their Scarlet TUNICS aro reeiucntod to call

for them at LorUng's, any time before 8 THIS EVEN
ING. THOMAS RICHARDS, Captain.

NO.
6 COMPANY S.B.V.R.- CommandingOfficer'a

PARADE, at 2.45 o'clock, on SATUKDAYrscarlet
tunicB and whito cap-covers to be worn. Every mombér to
attend whother possessed of new tunio or not.

.

,_GERARD PHILLIPS, Captain.

NAVAL BRIGADE.-Competitors in the Rifle Asso
'

ciation Great Gun Match, to MUSTER in Fort
Macquarie, at 2.3Q p.m. on SATURDAY, .the. 4th instant,
in blue frocks, white trousers, and whito cap covers.

_FRANCIS HIXSON, Captain Commanding.

I. LECTURES J- ...

! | ECTURES ON THE ERRORS OF POPERY.

Tho fact that a so-called (Ecumenical Popish Council
has been summened to meet this 'month, and that Protest

I

ants aro exhorted by the Pope, in hi« rocent
letter, to seekadmission into tho Communion of tho Church of Rome,

seems to convey a
speoial call to these who

reject tho protensions of that Church, to exhibit the grounds on whioh
they not,only reject them themselves, ? bat hold that all
oufrht to

reject them. Entertaining thte view, th« Rev.
WILLIAM M'lNTYRE, A.M., proposes to deliver, in St.
George s Church, a series of three or foot Leoture« on the
Errors of Pripsry with respect to-I. Th« Rule of Faith, or
tho Supernatural Revelation whloh God has riven to the
Ohurclu j II.1 The proourinpr of Salvation. ;IIfc Theappli.
cation of i it j and IV. Religious Worship.

? The first of
these Leolnres .will be delivered (D.V.) on 8abbath next,tie 5th

instant, at 7 o'clock p.m. Subfeot-The Rule of
Faith 4-the supremo'and exolurive authority of the
Boriptures in all matters of Religion, tho Apocrypha,
Tradition, the Right of Private Judgment.

AW~! B L Â" i lV
. 8 T E A M

FLOUR, RICE, BARLEY,
PEPPER, SPICE, AND SALT MILLS,

^near H. R. N. S N". Co.'s Wharf.

^USbEX-STREET, SYDNEY.

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR

A
RTHUR PITTMAN, come and see, your brother on.'

board s s. Agnes Irving. Homo News, Harry.

CXHARLEöEDWARD
GARDINER, lato of London,.

J is requested to communicate- immediately with Mr.

WALTER GIBSON, of 32, New Bridce-streot, Black-

friars, London, Mr Benjamin Webb Giniiner. of Prineps

etrcet, Cavendish-squnro, having diod July, 1803. Any
person giving direct information relative to the aforesaid

C. E. G., will bo rewarded.

OHN ROBINSON, with Mr. CLAPCOTT, Hokitika,

v 1867, yeur father, JOHN ROBINSON, wishes to

hear from you. Address Clutha Forry, Otago.
J

S
HOULD this meet the eye of ROBERT DUN

yj STONE, from Frederick-place. Newington Butte),

London, who came te Sydney in the steamship Royal
Bride m 1862, HENRY BLAIR would liko to see him at

the Sir William Wallace Hotel, Sussex-street.

r|>HOMA8 O'FLAHARTY, who left the county
X Wexford, Ireland, for America, about 30 year« ago,

II hear of DIB sister, MARGARET, by writing to

ICHAEL KING, 206, Campbell-st., Sydnoy, Australia.

JHYSICIAN.-I have been ill and lost your gift.

BUSINESS CARDS

A FLACK, Die-sinker and Seal Engraver to tho

. various Government offices.-Official eenie, bankers'

and merchants' endorsing stamps, headings for newspapers,
¿c. York and Barrack streets, Sydney.

_

C A it D. - J. D E G O T A R D l'S

Photograpbio Studio, 287, Geo -st,, nr-tt French Cifii.

USINESS CARD.- French glove', biot, hosiery, andl

mercery depot, S, H. Lewis, tfg" 10, Huutor-street.B_
tIARD.-PERRY,

BROTHERS' W&olcsale Ware
/ house, No. 1, Bank-court, King-streut.

ClOKNS,
Bunion«, and Defective Nails cured by Mr..

/ALEXANDER. Surgeon-chiropodist, iii, Q d.nnell-st.

C1APTAIN
JOHN WILLIAMS (Ute of tho Parra

/ uiattB), Ship and Insurance Br.ikur, 14,
Billiter

strrct. ' <

E""VENTS
rÖRE I OLD-FUTURE REVÉALE 0.

- Frhnte u.nhultiiti'.n, la, ditto by lofer, state'

when and wh< re bom, arid enclose« with 14 penny tstatnps...
C. EDWARDS, Phrenologist, 6, Bridge-Htrpot. ,

fj'iUî URK Ew F..rt.f..ld¡ 240,
'

Liverpool KIWI,.
F V,oollonmo'dnei. Mr. SIBLY ... ..ni I

;-/. ,> \\f

JOHN
F. M'DONALD, JJrapery impirtar^uu W^lift

housenum, 06, King-street, \

'

\ (,;/>,

AMES A>DlîKSON, Marin-, Fire and LifeTInsliYfcDli

Agi-nt, Offli"», Mori'd pnsHaee, G« trge-streef.
.' / -I X

H. NEW MAN, Photographor,*REMOVED to l-V
. ¡MUib Heed Road, close to Hyel» Park.

MRS. REYNOLDS'S fabhionuble Millinery Establieh
nipnt, 241, Put-street, next Theatre gatow.iy.

R GEORGE SMYTHE, D.-nust, 23. Huater-stredt,.
and 43!, George-street, next While Hora<j Hoto).M

M
R. HAROLD BREE:

Architect and Surveye.r. 19, Hunter-street West.

rt.it ONTAGUE SCOT/', Artist, bv appointment, to

UriJ H. R. H. Prince
,

Alfreel, 392, Gcor^c-atreet.
Photography produced m all its vinous br.rn.chus. t

UTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRAL
ASIA. - Grants, indefinable P..lici >s of Life

AfBurancc, Annuity, and Endowments. Principal Office,.

247, George. Btreet, Sydney.
_

'

WEN, BROTHERS, General Smiths. Lock-mi UM,
Machinists, ic, REMOVED to 2>0, George-st y

rppositc Bridge-st, where a continuance of the pitronasro
e-nj. ybd the last twenty-three years, ia resp»ctfully solicited.

REMOVAL.
- Mrs. LEA, irom Cooper and Riley

streets, Surry Hills, to No. 418, Pitt-street South.

YDNEY CARPET-BEATING GROUNDS, Rush-,
cutter's Bay. ARTLETT and SON, Upholsterers. 'S

s

w

MART, DONKIN, and CO.,
Merchants and Commission Agents,

Edward-street,
[

Brisbane. '

YNYARD-SQUARE, TOWN HALL COM
MEBCIAL AND FAMILY HOTEL, by Oio

Misses HORNER. Late of the Clarendon, England.' ¡

G. ROBINSON, Licensed Plumber, and Gas
,fitter, 164» Cnstfereagh-strect. Chandeliors ano)

fittings, galvanized tanks, gutters, baths, and pipes ; sheet
lead and pipe, etc., etc. Estimates given for general repairs»

ALARMING
SACRIFICE! Startling Reduction! -

first-class PHOTO, óidoz:. J. Yates, 432, George-st.

STOCK SHARES AND MONEY

SHARES
for SALE.-Joint Stock Bank, City Bank,Bank of N. S. Wales, Bank of New Zealand, Peak:

Downs Copper.
'

_A. H. RICHARDSON, 277, Qeorgo-Btreot.
'

HARES and DEBENTURES obtained or disDosed of
through LENNON and CAPE, Brokers, 136,"Pitt-sr.S

M
O K E Y ,

"NATIONAL LOAN AND DISCOUNT COMPANY,
Capital, £50,000.

Offices-61, Hunter-street, corner of EliVaboth-stroet. f
This Company is formed with a view of assisting Pro-

fessional Men, Gcvernmont Officials, Tradesmen, and
others -»bo may bo temporarily in want of n Money Loan,
without tneir having to resort to extremo measures. This
Compiny will make such advances on tho following easyand equitable terms

:

Sums from £5 to £5000 can be obtained on personal anfl

other »ecu ri ties,
re pnj able by weekly ¡r)stalniRr.'a of ONE

SHILLING in thp pound, or arrangements van be made
for monllily or quarterly payments. Persona borrowing£5 rcceivo £4 10s, to be repaid by twenty weekly instal-

ments.

BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY. Advances made on

deposit of deeds of freehold and leasehold property ;
bills of

safe, merchandise, certificates, reversionary interesta, or

any »thor tangible security.
,

All money transactions entertained, and advances

guaranteed within twenty-four hours after application, if
seeuritics approved of.

>

Forms und other information can be had at the Com«

pony's Offices.

Office hours, from 9 to 5 : Saturdays, 9 to 1. ,

OANS ON MORTGAGE_The Australian Mutual
Provident Society is

prepared to LEND MONEY
upon the security of first- class freeholds, on ordinary flxedi
mortgage, at entrent rates of interest, or repayable'by in-
stalments in, conformity with tho,following reduced

école;
viz.

TADLB F. '

Instalment« required t« repay £100 with interest.

In Years.
Half-yearly. Quarterly. Monthly.

.£27 4 6
l8 16 4
14 10 11
12 0 6
10 6 11

9 3 2

£13 10 1

9 6 3
7 4 6
fi 19 8
6 2 9
4 10 11

£4 9 7
S 1 9 f

a 7 11
.

1 19 > .

1 14 I c

1 10 2 c

By order of the Boaid,
ALEXANDER J. RALSTON,

Secretary,
l

Principal Offlco, Sydney, 24th July, 1868._' ,,

-Cl A A A WANTED, on first-class mill properly.?¿t/llUU Apply WANT, SON, and JOHNSON",'
142, Pitt-Btreet,

,_ ,
,

WANTED, to LEND MONEY on plate, jewellery,'
_clothing, &c. 279, Susaex-st., near B .thurst-stroet.'

j?inAA WANTED, on a first-class freehold pro-,
, dUlAJW perty. Apply WANT, SON, and
i JOHNSON, 142, Pitt-street._______

rrmUST MONEYS for investment. Apply Mr. A. H.<
X 'M'CULLOCH, Solicitor, 165, Pitt streot, Sydnoy.

'

npHE UTMOST VALUE LENT on Watches, Plato.1
JL* jewellery, cutlery, musical instrumenta, firearms, anel

clothing of every description, at J. MURPHY'S, No. 103,
' Bathurst-Btreet, two doors from George-street. .,

TENDERS .

O LICENSED VICTUALLERS.-TENDERS for
a Leaso of tho Booth under the Grand Stand, on tha>

Randwich Racecourse, for ono year, will bo received atthe A. J. C. SECRETARIAT, up to noon on \VED-~
NESDAY, the 15th December. All furthor information
may be obtained en application to the undersigned.

_

BUCHAN THOMSON, Seo. A. J. C.

TENDERS
are required, by SATURDAY, Docembar

'11th, at noon, for BRICK HOUSE, to bo built in.
Viotoria-street North, Darlinghurst. C. MAYES, Archi-
tect, Mort'B-bnHdlnge, Pitt-street. Quantitieà supplied. '

npENDEES required for repairs and alterations to
JL building in George-street North, according to

spoei-'
fication. Open until WEDNESDAY, December loth, ut
10 a rn. Apply Mr. W. BAYLEY, Builder, Newtown. ?

'

S
TON EMASONS.-Wanted, TENDERS per perch, or

lump sum; for about 200 porch rubble work, e'lf
quoins, ice. ALFRED DOOREY, Builder, Penrith.
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"TOT E S T S Y D NEY E ITB 0Vî 0 ifî

TO THE.REV. JOHN DUNMORE LANG, D.DÍ

DEAU SI«, - Wo, (ho undersigned electors,, of 'Wogt '

Sjoiuy, Icing deeply impreso t wuh tue \,Uuo at j mr

ling end fniihlul tu vices in iho Legislature of thi^ojlony,vlnch MU most gratefully nchn i«I dgo. and fooling ttut
Ibu« are jet measures of the ut nos'

politiciü imp irtunwro
thu best mietest!, of the o «mt y U bo soourcd, respjo'
iully rt quest that you will nguu convent to give us the
l>ei;i fit t f j our valued servieo< ita our representative, tn

ordir to cany to a successful ISMIO iii the ensuing Parla-
mentthose liAruis with willoh your narnu has b.en. so longO'-sodaUd.- Wo jogard it as a mutter of jusiico to,yoii

and

ourselves, that tho name of.Dr. Lamr ana tho.uo'niiiiuenoyof West Sydney "shall bo united ¡ti tho history of Now
South WHIUB UBI. murking the inauguration* of "TTrioinU!
railiuuients. We, thireforo, nguiu respectlully, req'iost
you to allow us (o nominate you for West Sydnny, nnilVe
jib dgc'ouVf < I vi a 11 do our utm ost to secure J ouVrotw-ñ. L

,
Hiro follow 2000 signatures. . ,

?

n .,
.

""

Respected and Reverend Sir,-From our adeWss hoading I

the
ieqiii¡-ition

wo havo the houotir of presenting to you, in
'

which Ve express the desiro of tho two thousand lèlootors l

.who Lave signed it, you.will observe that tho oomiuuuity
are di sireus of again securing your eminont abilities to bo I

placed «t their services in tho ensuing Pitt limitent. Wo¡
acknowledge (hut you have fairly earned a titlo to roposo I

after tho arduous battles you havo fought for tho liberties
¡

of tho people of this colonv, and no name will, in our'osti
tuation, over ho placed higher in our country's history than
Üio hinourtd nuuio you bear,

'

|

, We do not hesitate to t-tato that tho requisition 'would ,
lavo bei n

tripled in number had it not been for a fear '

that, in tho greotest tributo of praise the poople could pay ,

you, tiny wiro asking you to tax. your energies bayoud I

their limit by subuciing you to tho turmoil of an elootkm,
,Mid to the Parliamentary duties which its suocessfül isauo

vould cut nil
; but t-vtïy rofupal was couple) with! tho ¡

gracious expression "If the Doolor stands wo will veto for
him." Notwithstanding this, v.o bcliovo it to be our duty
to request you to again take the field iu dofenco of our poll-

'

tical rights and civil liberties.^
If, after conriderntton, J ou should givV a favour iblo

¡

answer to this rfquieiiion, jou may depend upon our uuittd
support, and wo hope to placo j our ñamo on, the poll second

j

"io none.
,

'

,

*.
>

i

. :,W70HN FYFE,; ,',

' '

"

'

""

Chairman of Commitlco. j

Sydney, 30lhNovember, 1869. ' J
" ' '

'
'

To Mr. 3 oitN FYFE, Chairman of tho Committeo' ropro
fenting Two Thousand of tho JElocters of Sydnoyi
West. ,,",.., \

'

'.'.«, , '. r.
1Dcai Sir,-I cannot but feel highly gratified at the strong I

desire expressed by so many na two thousand of the Electors
j

of Sjdniy Wcetiihat I'Should again bccbuio'u candidate for,
the ii presentation of this great constituency, and that, in I

.the o\eut of my'being elected for (ho Hxta 'tituoas, one of
'

.tho representatives of ihis
city, I should re-ontcr Parliament

-once more. '
.

' '
'

'

'. »'.."': t ,-» I
?

. I esteem tho expression of this desire ion tho i part of so

»any of my fellow-eitizens as n groat honour, expressive as '

it is of their approval of my procedure during the past, and
of their conflrJenco in mo for tho future'.

'
'

'

I quite agree with the Committee, over which you presido
?fis Chnirman, in thinking that tho present'crisis ia one of
transcendent importauco.to'our comtnori country, and that
ita fuiuro \telt<i>o and advancement will depend ia great'
measure on the issues to bo deoiled in tho iirst sossiou of
tho forthcoming Parliament. - But my position nt present,
?which I need not; describo insre particularly, is such that I

could not. offer myself for re-election. \B"ut if the consti-

tuency should think proper to re-elect me, notwithstanding,
¡

I have no hesitation in stating that I should take my seat.;
I um, dear Sir,

, ,1 Your sincero well-wisher,- l
(Signed) JOHN DUNMORE LANG.' >

Sydney, 2nd December, 1868.

R. LANG FOR WEST SYDNEY.D
Eleotors desirous Of enrolling themselves as ootivo mem-

bers of the committee to ensuro (ho nbovo gentleman's ro- !

furn, will find one of tho secretarios in attondaneo at the
Central Ccmmitteo Rooms, "Blow's Commercial Hotel,
Bing and Sussex

streets, from 10 u.m. till 10 p.m.

TO -THE . ELECTORS OF NEWTOWN.-i-
'

, A gentleman with Ability and advanced Liberal
Principles will be nominated for your electorate.

v_AARON WHEELER.,

"F^LECIORATE OF THE NEPEAN.

,j i Saint Mnry's, South OYeok, .

. - November
29, i860.

The following resolution was carried at an inlluential

meeting of tho electors (held at Burns' Hotel, Saint
Wnry'b) of tho eastern portion of tho electorate of th3
Nepean, this evening, whero it wns moved by Mr. D.
M'LACHJ.AN, and seconded by Mr. W. SHAW :

. *' That wo, the electors of "¡ho Nepoan electorate, in pub-
lic meeting assembled, beg to invito JOHN WOODS,
Esq., of Sydney, to become n candidato to represent thom
in "the coming Parliament, and that they do hereby pledge)
themselves to uso their utmost exertions to secure ins elec-
tion. That a depuiation bo now appointed to present the
request of this meeting to Mr. Woods to-morrow, deoiring
that ho would allow himself to bo nominated, ¿io

,
and taut

tho Chairman sign this resolution on behalf of this
mooting."
; -,_GEORGE .CROLL, Chairman.

mHE LACHLAN'
] '1-ECTORATE

REQUISITION TO JAMES WATSON, Esq.,
SYDNEY.

Sin,-We tho undersigned electors for-the Laohlan Dis-
trict, residing in Young, Burrowa, Grenfell,, (Marengo,
Murrumburrah,' and Wombat, feeling deeply tho im-
portance of selecting for our representativo in
the Legislativo AsBemby a gentleman of judgnumt,
experience, and honesty, and believing that you possess
theso qualifications in an eminent degree, and knowing
also thut you feel a eleep interest in the welfare of this
distiict, havo much pleasure in requesting you to allow
youreelf to bo nominated for this electorate nt tho forth-
coming general election, and wo hereby pledge ourselves to

use our best efforts to sccuro your return.

Wo
are, Sir, yours t ory sincerely,

(nero follow tho names of 617
electors).

To Alexander Mackay, E6q , J.P.; John Paterson, Esq.,
J.P.; William R. Watt, Esq., J.P., Charles Temple,
Ksq., J.P.; James Roberts, Esq., and the othor gentlo

> men signing the requisition.

GENTLEMKK,-I thank you for tho very flattering requi-
sition, signed by so many influential residents of tho dis-
trict, which you ha\o presented to ino. If you think I can

io of nny benefit to your district in tho Legiblalivo Assem-

bly-a district in which I ha\e resided for so many years,and in (ho prosperity of w hich I take such n warm interest
-I nm quite willing to placo my servions at your disposal
and (o becemo o candidato for jourlatgo and important
electorate.

.My views are so well known to you, that I need not hero
enter into particulars, and as you will havo an opportunity of
bearing them fully expounded in the different parts of your

electorate, before und on the day of nomination, I will only
now give n few outlines.

1 am prepared, should I bo returned, to vote for the aboli-

tion of the ad \aloreui duties, und the imposition of specific
duties instead.

I am in favour of the Public Scheols Act, which ought,
in_my opinion, to be administered in a spirit of liberal fair-
ness and .impartiality us regard» all parties. I shall bo
propared at all times to give my aid towards preventing thfe

Act being improperly mado n means of oppressing or inter-

fering iu any t\ «y with tie just rights of any denomiua
fion.

S(ato-«id to religion by direct voto from the Consoli-
dated revenue is abolished. 1 should bo glad if some

portion of ,tho proceeds of tho Church and School lands
could, when tieso lands are

finally disposed of, bo devoted
towards the payment of clergymen of the various denomi-
nations in the country districts.

I am in favour of tho continuance of tho existing Land

Xatts, under which so many thousands havo obtained
bomceteuds in the interior, but I Bhould at all times hope to

eeo the law so administered as not to press unduly and un-

necessarily upon the Crown tenants in the pastoral districts.

I Bhould, however, Btrengly support any nmondmont of tho
Act whereby greater facilities would be given to tho free

selector to convert his present undosirable tenuro into a '

freehold. *
Tho Gold-fields Laws, and particularly those relating to

tho leasing of auriferous lands, should in my opinion ho
epeedily altered, so as to givo greater facilities than exist at

present for tho development of our valuablo mineral ro

?ourccfl'. I would give my warm support to tho passing of
an Act to establish Mining Boards, as in the colony of
Yiotori«, and give minors power to make laws for the

management of the Gold-fields.

I would give my support to any measure introduced for
file repeal of the postage en nowspapors.

I havo nothing to gain by entering Parliament; and, at

.your request, place my services at your disposal, and my
long residence, and the interest which I take in your dis-

trict, may afford you some guarantee that, should you olect

me, I will not betray the trust reposed in me.

I am. Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
JAMES WATSON.

Sjdney, 1st December, 1869.
_

PUBLICATIONS

PUNCH! PUNCH!! PUNCH!!!

Cartoon-PUNCH'S POLmCAL PUPPETS
Election AddrcBsCB Boiled Down-Our London and Paris

Letter-Lang for ever-A Trip to Armidale-Elec-
tion Intelligence-Te a Flirt-A Question to David
Murder mado easy-The Orango Boy1-Ah, woel,
David, you'r a canny chid.

GIBBS, SHALLARD. and CO., Lithographic and
Xetlcr-pre«8 Print ng Works, Bookbinders, &e.s 108, Pict
etroet ;

and GORDON and GOTCH, 281, Gcorge-strdet,

Sydney._
fXLUSTRATED SYDNEY NEWS.-Full^f Pintores

J. acceptable to friends at Home. >

GIBBS, SHALLARD, and CO., Steam Letterpress and
Lithograpbio Printing Works, 108, Pitt-street.

GORDON and GOTCH, 281, Goorgo-ntroet,

TLIJU?TRATIED-*SYDNEY*'NEW3J'for rionuhKei i
g li.rs. l'ij.p, 6d.

_ I

R¿
Als GAROO HüNífior Eut .pen Roulera

j

.J__. ty ; )_
{

N|)4lM'l. '0* W.ALfc)V'Bi.RTaD.vY.-UiusiiattuuV
jl i for

llpiifo
Reader ?

/
, V 1 J*

¡

'

rijt ii E i WY Di NXE I Y MAI .L,JL v SATUBDAY,'4TJl.Dlsb'*M>Jl'mi.
Sinniimry of English News
DchUuctivo Fitoin MnitlandN

"

^ '.

'*..,

.

Chilli Muidtr at Parramatta '

\ -

'1 he \\ «r in New Zealand
Mureie r of two Chinamen nt Bowling Alloy Point
Tnlhir H jacinthe'» L»tter

I

Auttialum Meat in London
i

Capture of a Pirate in Iho China Seas - -
» --

-

TLo Gone ml'ElPotion-Election Gossip i , /
' T

|i

Uniticulturnl Society's Flower Kxhibuisn ?
i

Fire «I a Woohrashiiig ftatitblu-huidut at Waterloo J
lieiiiilen nnd'PariB Fabhions ''

I

- . ' '

,
*..

1

Agiiiultuml-Mining " ' . .
.

.

j. i,

'

¡Signing-Aquatics-Cricket , ,, f ¿,

,

* t

Con niercial-Shipping-Markets -l'
j

Tf ONDON.-Tho untieinncnaohoVl Newspaper and'
'JLi Advertising 'Agents''" aro' authorisodi .to reooivo,

advoflisejiionts, "*irtiion"'iiijwtl bp paitTin advanco^for thol
SYll.NXY MoltKWO HBKAI.D'nnil SYIWEY M ".IL. f j

!

Mr. F. ALGAR, 11, Clonionls-lano, Lombard-suoert.
*

¡

Mr., GEORGE STREET, 30, Cornhill, E.C. !

Messrs'. GORDON and GOTCH, 121, Ho}hora-hul,
E.C. " ' '

I

Mi .AV. M. WILLS, 28, Summer Row, Birmingham, j

Copie» of onch journal aio filed at tho abovo oiHood for¡
tho uso of advortisora. i

, , ,

j

¿YDNEY PRICES CURRENT, lor oureoing Mud,,'
this morning, at 9. Jean to Kleiot, 127, I'itt!strr>et.

¡
S
BELL'S

LIFE IN MELBOURNE is the best mo Hum
\

for advertising nil sporting and racing intelligence..
PiiT reduced to 3d. AU booksollcra.

BOOKS STATIONERY & fVSUSIO
'

CCOLONIAL LAW R K F 0 R M,.
/ , By T. J. FISHER, Esq., ,

' ' '
'

Barrîstor-at-Liiw.
TnE DRAFT COLONIAL REFORM ACT 1869.
Iho Pomrjblet nnd Draft1 Act tiublishod THIS

DAY.|1 Price 2B. TO be had of all booksellers..

READING and CO.,'
.

. ...'',
George-street.

J'UST
PUBLISHED.-:-THE' AUSTRALASIAN

SHIPOWNERS: AND .MASTERS' ASSIST-
ANT, b'eiug a'niahual of th6 laVs,

'of 'shipping, and dutios
of owners,, niobtcrs,, androO)Cors, and

nlso^ containing n

?quantity of- other useful! nautical "information ¡"rtrico 5u.
'J A'MES READING ana CO.? SSe/Grorge-st,, Sydney.

| ETTS'** DIARIES FOR 187Q. JAMES READING
¡JLJ ,

nnd CO., ,366, QcorpofottQ'it.',

a EITS'S'DIARTES'FOR 1S70» n "large-assortment
tJ J.REA'UlNG'ttndCp., Goorge-streot.

ÎJYRON
:

Sheridan Moore's' LECT

_E> nil Booksellers, IB.1.
.

?
*

;
'

'URE on, ready'atj

T[ AW' OF'LANDLORD, apel 'TENANlVfmtt pub
JD lit-hcd, price 1B 6d. GORDpN and GO'TCH,'.and

K11 boe>ksiHers. e,
,

, , r , , , ,

ADDOCK'S -SELECT '

CIRCULATING',
.LIBRARY, 383,1 Georgç-streot., QponfroBuO

».in. to 6 p.m <i. 'i '

pi') n ¡?8
-TERMS of SUBSCRIETION,-oonimouoing-ftt.auyMo.

,

- - Thioo v Six., Twolvo
-'

Moûtus.>,,JM6nths. Months.
One Work nt a timo, and

,

Maçnzino ..,,. ." £0 lo 0 £15 0 £2 2 0
Two Works nt a time, ; ,

nndMngnzino ,.. 1 2 C, ,1,17 6 ,3,3 0
Three Woika nt a time, ,

~ *

!

and two Magazines ,. 1 10 0 .ÎIO'/O >",
4 4,0

I This library is supplied regularly by ovory mai) stoamor
«ilh tho LATEST PUBLICATIONS, ,nnd Loading
Mugn'/ines and Reviews, every effort being used to koep
hiifcpiibers fupplied with the host litoraturo of the day. i |

I^CHOOL PRIZES and CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.'
k5 -A very largo collectionv of Suitable BOOKS, in
handsome bineiinps. A liberal nllowance to schools.

WILLIAM MADDOCK, 383, Goorgo-stroot.

B

"B^X-l^E and Presentation BOOKS.-It otse« now open
JL ing, from 6d upwards. Schools' suppliod at trado
t.ricp. C. T. SANDON, Bookaollar and, Stationer, 324,
Geoige-Btreot. i ,!-.,«

A LBUMS withk Parerít Backs-the finest assortment in
fk S>dncy-nt SANDON'S, 324, Goorgo-Blroet." I

ETTS'S DIARIES, for 1S70-7-all tho .varieties. I

.

C. T. SANDON, Bookieller.ffii; George-street;.
!

i j RAYER BOOKS and-Churoh Sorvieos, plain andl
I. handsomely-bound,-all prices, at Sandon's, Goorga-st. 1

MERCER'S
HYMN BOOKS, Oxford edition, as used I

nt the Cathedral. I Full
supplies: SANDON'S(,

j

BOOKS
FOR PRIZES.-Tho largest and beet selected

stock in tho colony* _,
.

I

J. J. MOORE, Australian Book Mort,
Georgo-btroot.

|

UUKb1 FOR
PRIZES.-Handsomely bound in!

Morocco and Calf;'new samples just'opened.
j J. Jv MOORE, Australian Book Mart. .

|

.
.

1

, G oorgo- street. .
,

OOKS FOR PRIZES.-At prices varying from 6d
to £3 3s. j.

j

tjgT SCHOOLS supplied at wholesalo prices.

_J. J. MOORE, ¿00, Georgo-stroet.

M CCEPTABLE SOUVENIRS for ENGLAND.- !

¿% Tho Sydnoy Waratah, 2G engraved Viows, 2i, posted ,

to the country 2-i"2d, to Great Britain 2s 6d
; Photographic

Views of Sydney and enuions, 100
varieties, each Is.

,

CLARKE, 23, Huntcr-stroet. '

_MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS_'
A N tiOtvH ORTES,

., juBt roppiyed,

WILLIAM'DUTHIE and MIDDLESEX,
,

/'
,

and now landing
/ . Ex '

1 PARRAMATTA and CITY OF\SYDNEY,

The undersigned has .just received, ex abovo 6hips, a
'

first-clnsivcpllectJon of.Piànoforteis.'selÇctod by Mr, W. H.,
PALIKG, "who'is'now in'Lpndon fot that purpose. ,

,

Instruments by/averj*"re>lr«bio"niaker; and guaranteiíd to '

vulhbtand tho eflccÍB of ctimate,_ ,

.

at

VERY LOW PRICES.
1

HARM O N I U M S,
"

1
-^-

'

Clearing out the stock to moko TOOB*. for 'first shipments,

MIDDLESEX and CITY OF SYDNEY.

'

NEW AND POPULAR MUSIC

Just nbtlftcbed'a largo cnW'of first-plaBs'Music, selected

byMr. PALING.
v, ¡^±¡, ^¿U{AfJ 0

,...;",

VC. H.
PALINGiAgontfor;èmrdyAuchor, Kirkman,

iind,Alexondre,'83,
Wyn*r|árd-«j.iÍ8xó.

P

FURNITURE^ETO

npo PARTIES4 FURNISHING,

RAPHAEL nnd CO. bog to inform the publio that '

their business is still bolng carried on with tho original
staff of employees ; and, from increased facilities in manu-

'

facturing, thty aro enabled 'to offer their Colonial-niade '

Dr.iv.mp, Dining, and Bedroom Suites, in Walnut, Rose-
,

wood, Huon Pine, Mahogany, and Cedar, of superior
'

ei. »ipn ond auality to that imported at LONDON PRICES I

for Emular gooels.
?RAPHAEL and CO., Upholsterers and Cabinotrnakers,

Castlerengh-etrcet, near King-street.

URNITURE can immediately bo disposed of, for
cash. J. B. North and Co., auctioneers, Georgo-Bt.F

.TKJ ANTED, to buy PIANOFORTES, Harmoniums,
w» Marblo WaslistandF, Sowing-maohinos, Table

Linen, and Furniture of every description. Parties break-

ing up housekeeping, or' removing from tho colony, and

winning to avoid tho publicity of a salo by auction, may
find the undersigned willing to purchase, for cash, the
wholo or any part of their goodB.

Hardy, Brothers, brokers and valuators,

_9,11, 13, 15, 17, South Head Road.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE, in porfcot order-a
bargain. J. B. North and Co., 278, George-street.

C31AIUTY AM- PRESEUVED MKCT.-In Tom Taylor's
cle vor comedy

" The Contested hlection," Mr. Peckover,
one of tho " bluo lambs" nnd a butcher by trado, suggests
that, if the candidate for Bamborough intends to give any
donation to the charities thereof, it should take tho shape
of meat-"not clops and Ftickings, but primo cuts."
Taylor's ielea of charity by the flesh of boeves and muttons
ÍB to como extent exemplified in the following characteristic

lottci Intcjy read at a meeting held in Goulburn for the
oslsblitihnient of a meat-preserving company ; tho infusion
of n

theological clement into the question ia not tho loast

novel featuio of tho letter:-"Throwing out thoporsonal
profit-snd-losB consideration, I read in tho list'of good
v.cilia in Matthew's Gospel,

' I was hungorod and yo gavo
me nieatj' &C

;
and I Say if tho Honorablo and Rev.

Baptist Noel once wrote a religious troct on a poliücnltsub
jfct-the abohtion of tho old corti-laws-KO every minister
i.f religion in Australia may aisist our moat-preserving
ccoiiames by preaching a rermon on tho text I havo

¡jooted, considering that'only tho niiddlo and higher
¡Ji'i-'is of European countries can afford to buy {rood boif
and multen like all classes of

society
ein in Australis, and

tbiit o\prv v.inter in England tho cry of starvation is heart
letri.rg.

'

1 he application I hnva sent in for fifty share«
to the Goulburn company I havo put down in my own

priva'o expenses under tho hood of charity, and if any
profitb acctuo they shall go for charity al60, .

r LAW.

SUP
!,\E,ME CO UK T.- Tu u «BIM v. v A

r v SITTINGS IN BANCO. "YÍ*\ iT7,.,.""" il..:- TT - - -. -
i 111.1'HUK loon; u »ors t>l,r sAi,i'itiii> STuritHf, [Cliio'.

¡liuiiico?,
Mr.

*Juit,ioo *HAU<JU&YB,' »aud'^Mr. )uiuor

Hill Iii fiUH',«-*[ ïf i:i l\ *

^Thi1! was" ¡^spécial cartu
frjinNtho^iast]yn^g,i JWagga

Tho prisouoro had been fried br-foro bia Honor tho Cbi if

Jut tico ».li an indictment for Miling one
bull, onu

hiver,
ouu

co«, and one huía, ibu piopeilyjiit eimiojierson «r
iim^oiih

unknown, wiih intent to
ttojjl.^u circus*. Thora wañ

, sufficient o\ ide uro that same) ^aufúifü
Jbf the ox* kind'

h|¡d
'

bun shot by Christian, aud thaï the other "priao .ora liait

btlped to slim'and cut-np lbo»owoiipe,JÜut tuero \r is imi

piouf tluttuioio than Olio animal bad been killed. It watob
.jet ted by prisoner's cobnsel that tho killing; of one of tho hfh I

uf luiimals named in this information, ought, ut nil oveaJs,
>to be proved,'and that in the absence of suon

iprfiot
tho

prison«
re woro enlltlod to acquittal.' His"Honor told the

jlirytbat-if thoy boliovcd'liny animal of Itho ox~>kind Jii'l
IK cn killed thoy might find the prisonbrd giiilly

'

The prisoners wcio all convicted. Itn iwa« after-I
vwaids, however, specially, found by the jury,, in reply1
IO qucàtioiiB put ht tho roljuost of tho prisoners'counsul,!
that lhere«T hu}, onu animal lulled,, and tliat. this wiis Uni

.^animal ,of tbo^x. kind,' but%that they,
oiiuld not say to which I

sex. it beloiiged.'
'

,.1'ho question now fur determination
witsjtthether this 'conviction was sustainable Tho''Chief|

Justice, htatedal the time of lito (rial that hi considered thai

question r'ititcdjH-very'doubtful one, aud thai his deiire in'
charging as bo did was to havo ibis question dtcidod by tbo,Couit..V O' i ' .

\ K
Mr. C. J. Manning appeared for tho Crown,"and Mr. M.1

J3. Stephen for tho prisoners.
'

'

On iboi ono hand it was contondod that iho prisoners
having been'indicted for tho killing of four animals

apoci
Ittally described in tho information, the Crown was
bound to prove-and to provo specifically-that one or

o^her of Buch animals bad boon killed. On tho other
hand, it was maintained that as tho iridiclment íuclndod
all animals of tho ox

kind, and at tho prisoner« had killed
ano euch animal, they had clcirîy boon guilty of an

ollaneoj
charged by 6Uch indictment. In other words, that tho
mdielmtnt.. arid (ho verdict wer<5 both tt> bo regnided in

1 n general'senBO.'ns (ho Killing ,of an animul of the b\
kind. i ,

<

i

'

. Tho Court, by majority, sot asid} tho conviction. Tho
.CiUEl? JUSTICE wah of opinion, that this charge (which bo

bad given to raise this question) was technically \t roog.The stoluto undor which this information bid been laid
contained no generic description of anuuilsof tho o\ kiad,
which [would includo ítboso of . both.' sexes. Thoy were
described in tho statute as in this information, and tho
.Crown was i bound to, moko out that, ono or other of the
animals so described-and which tof thom-hud beou kille 1.

jMr. .lustioe H AltoitAVK thought that the direorionaudVer-j
"diet wiro both right. The general effect of the sUtuto, in hjs|
'Honora opinion, wes to niako tho killing of an animal of
tbo.ox kind an

offono*, the eox being immaterial jf 'the)
killing bart bcon proved. Tho inforuntiou Bet out all thoi

animals of.tho,ox kind, and tho Court was bound to like,
judicial' notico of tho fact. The prisoners having boon
iound/guilty of killing one such animal, tho off.nco, charged
hutt'coen niàde1 ont. Mr. Juaticj CHBBKB was of
opinion thrtt tho direction, was, right,,', nn'd

.
^thht

if
'

,'Jhp
,

jury bad simply, found
;

a ffouorul
leraiot of guilty tho conviction would havo 'boen good :

but having gono on ^o stole that they did
not, know, what

animal of tho ox kind U was that had been, killed, {hoy
showed that their, verdict was wrong. ,

~ '

'

'

,
.'

'

TUE UVEIN Y. l'ATTERSOX. '.
,' ,

n"This will ti special''casó" froin"iho"la« atttingä^Qf the
Supremo Couit, in ita Criminal

Jurisdiction,
'at Dar-

linghurst. I'risonor hadbebn canVititeä 'and sentenced to

seven-joirxB1 imprisbarnunt, with'hard labour; for'attampt
mg to causa abortion. Tho question reserved ia prisoner's
favour 'was, "whether counsel for" tho Crown had been

rightly allowed to>reply. This quostion, howovor, had bean

already decided in tho caso of tho Quocn v. Bertrand, and
was not argued. .

, Mrflnnës'ûppetu'ed for tbo Crpwn. , Tho, prjsoncr was

not icpicaenteu.
The conviction was confirmed.

*"

UVLSb Nilli l'OJl NBW TJUAI.S.
.

,

'

i ;K011NB V. (10UU1CK AND Ai OTHER.

'

I ,, |

Tho Arroit>.EY-Gi>NEHAi, for defendants, 'moved for a

rulo nisi for new trial of the abovo casa. It was an action
tried at tho last Maitland Assists, Tioioro Mr. Justice Cheoko
and a

jury of four. £100 was claimed and reoovered as

balancHof'ocoount duo fionrtho' defendant's
firm, consist-!

ing of father and son, of which the son was tho man igingi
partner. Tbo son had given ,

and tenowod a]
promttsory' noto for tho £180, and tho

,
father

knew nothing of tbo matter until applied to for payment,
after a considerable lapse of time. Tho questions sought'
to bo raised were whothorthe finding of tho jury was not

against evidenco/ And whether tho plaintiff bad
not, by,his dealings with tho ton, released the lather 'i

Tho Court -rofasod ,to disturb too verdict. Tho Judgo.
who tried tbo caso intimated that ho was not dissatisfied i

.uitli the verdict, and their Honors Mero all of opinion that
the grounds of dolenco-eought to bo raised constituted no I

legal answer to*tho action. '

. .
6CU0LEY V. ECKl'Cl.D.

Mr, DARLEY, for defendant, moved for o rulo ni« far
now trial of tbo nbovo cato. It was an action f.,r slander,

'

tritel at tho lato Maitland ARbi/c-, before Mr. Justice
Choeko and a

epeoî.il jury of twelve. A verdict w.is found
for tbo plaintiff with 40s, damages. Tho trial wa» very'
fully reported in thalia aid* Tho parties woio momborsi
of tia Maitland District'Council, the plaintiff being the,
Warden of that body. Pliintiff had preferred i

certain charges against defendant in
,

connection
'

with' tbo administration of soma road fund?.
Defendant bad, in referenoo to those matters,
uttered the wcrds declared upon ni slanderous. Plaintiff

¿id not in his case go into evident» to show tho truth of,
hi» charges against thedofindant, but when defendant was!
under examination in support of his own caso, ho was

i

questioned by plaintiff's counsel on somo of these charges, j

After tho close of defendant's
case, evidenco was cillod to

,

rebut some of defendant's statements in this particular. It,
was contended in support of the present application that
such evidenco had been improperly admitted.

,

Their Herons refused this rule, because, assuming the
ovidenco not to have been strictly reconcilable, its reception
could not bo supposed to havo materially affected tho case,
and it would bo improper to reopen, upon such grounds as

this, n caso in which a jury had thought fit to award but
40s. damages, Mr. Justiou CHUEKE, in particular, expressed
his concurrence in tho verdict of the jury, and his conviction
of the impropriety of again opening up, on any such

ground, the excitement and "ill-feeling which tho action in

question had created.

ST AMI' DVTIES ACT.-ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNTS.

Tho following orders were made by tho Cuurt, on tho ap-
plication of the Attorney-G encrai.

The Queen v. J. Murphy (administratrix), in re Daniel

Murphy, deceased. Timo tor filing accounts extended to
first day of next term.

The Queel),
v. Jessie Macpherson (administratrix) in ro

John Macpherson, deceased. Peremptory order to lito ac-

counts, on or before tho 1st of February next.

The Queen v. Margaret Groves (administratrix), in ro

Edward Groves, deceased. Timo for filftag accounts ex-

tended to the first day of next term. i

ItAIlKAS COMOS.
'

-Mr.-PATEEsor.* moicd for and obtained a writ of habeas

corpus, to' bring up, on Tuesday next, Mr. J. Carroll, an

attorney of the Supremo Court (temporarily suspended from

practice), now under arrest on attachment for disobedience
of ali order of this Court foi payment of money.

CEKllUL .CRIMINAL COURT.
'

.

|

. ,,"",
. TlIVHSDAY. ;¡

.
. Il

BEPC-W* his Honor Mr. Justice FABOErr. <
,

,, J,
¡

_ _ - i "Aiuiùx.'
!

'.i AlexandeírShaw was placea- in the dock to take his trial

for that he, on tho 17th July; 1809, did folouiously sot Aro
to tho BriliiJi ship Snowbird, thon on tho hiçh seas, with
intent to prejudice the Paciflo Firo and Marino Insur anco

Company, which previously had underwritten a
poli ey of

insurance on goods on board, and which then waa in f ull

force and effect.

Mrt.Butler, tho barrister, wos in attendance for the pro- .

sccution in this case, as ho was at' its first hearing on the
j

23rd and 24th instant. Tho prisoner was defended by Mr.

G. 0. DaviB, instructed by Messrs, Curtis and Gannon.
The names of tho gentlchien on tho panel of tho jury

were called, and several parties entered tho box to be sworn.
!

Two or tlirco gentlemen wero excused by the Judgo
|

from illness; and the Crown Prosecutor allowed
some others to stand aside, who

(of their own accord'
I stated that .they had been ongaged in tho trial of former

cases connected with what is commonly known as " tho

Mackinlay fraud case," and had already formed a strong
opinion on the merits of tho cause now to bo triod. The

prisoner also challenged a largo number of the jurors.
Thus it was found, at about 11 o'clock, that tho panel was

exhausted and that not moro than Bevon jurymen wero
bworn to try the case.

Thereupon
Mr. BUTLER eaid it appeared to him that the caso must,

under tho circumstances, stand over fora fow dava. It did

not fccra to him to be a caso in which it was desirable that
a iriiV* should Ve prayed for ;

so that a fresh panol would,
of course, bo required.

His HoNon inquired why « now pmel had not been
summoned 'i

Mr. BUTLER did not know.

His H ox OH directed tho Sheriff to seo that a panel of

s'xtyjurymen was summoned forthwith. Tho witnesses

fir the Crown wero all bound over.

The Court adjourned till Monday next at 10 o'clock a,m.

INSOLVENCY COURT.

TlIXIIlSDAYt i
'

I

i)Pl GUE thO LlIlEr UOJIMISSIOM'R.

On the motion of Mr. MucUon/.ie, the plan pf distribution

filed in tho cstato of Robert M'Kcqwn was confirmed by
bis Honor. .

Tho plan of dielribution filed in rp Henry W. Hopper
was withdrawn, a further proof havingbeen admitted. -

Mr. Stephen, counaol for tbo officiai assignco of tbo

estate of John Davidson, moved that tho insolvent bo com

roi'tcd for 'a breach of an order to pay by instilments,
fctnnds postponed until the 9th December.'

In re James S. Unwin, no person appoared. Tho
appli-

cation was therefore struck out.

Creditms' directions were ratified in tho estal2s of George
Smith Hall tbo younger, John M'Yoy Baird, und Lydia

Puidy.
BtmUENllEltl

Charles Daniels Parsons, of South Sydney, late of Dubbo,

min«-. L:ithiliiicF, £1120. Assets, £10. Mr. Miickuuxic,
l lliuil.l llt-HgllC'C.

^ MlrfcTINCIf or citiilHTons.
'Frl.l«T. Dietm1.tr

3,
in li ...in.-Hi f.irn rlilif Cii*niii!-*i'i«"

hineile ne mut
lmetjnx-lllii.rltei I'reilerlei'i Ti»

U.mt*Mnil'ainl. lit 11 ti,fii. » .l'>liiiVi«ii.V.fuet, Mugil-, or,, M?..
ItMvit/nr. .ii 11.3U; JoKniMilJo'iiilB. niii|rhc/iir'onTv eit«7ienf
JHaiiiùiiil, ¡il 11.31) ; Ltj>l« JtaVr, riiij-Itt i>r unly, «t liathttht,

ttUl tt.rti. f .-»tis J
Mi.iiflirr,-'December

(i,
at'll htnl-llefore Chief Ci'm-atalon-r:

AlesM.elei AiieioiFOii, adjntir.Hil Sr.l irt.m l<t DcucmbiT instant,""

Tiniilr-H'Giiwi.irelitolHr, for dxauinatlon of-a-nlT.no-".'
*? '

iMona»---IJeo'iiibcr.«#t S n
mi-jat-illii; olH:e of ilei.-rä. Allen,'" Bo* eleií,jíiiil Allen J-tViluiittuiii*. Ilrollieis, nilli Ciiaip.iny, s-noUl

Iiicctiiiit tor dfitctioii» ol criilll.TB. .unilcr tUu-prJviüluiutuf.lhj

'..nits Gunner, Willlum
Jimna

,Ttitini).foii,*Cliafl,e.6
Tlieiniforf (¡liiith (óT'thÓ,
Bel rurel Roe.i.er, eee'journt'u in/m mv ^u*.» iw.tm.ii,.,«,

Bn.j«in1il Dnwieil, i.eljirihne.l ftiim the 23r.l Nofember lust
;

Louis Dubop, iitljiurneiei fromi tlie'SOth Noviimber lint, Jjiiiu
Thomas Dayl«, a.ljourncel from thn 30th November la(t*

CENTRAL POLICE COURT. I
,.,1.1 '.t

.., ? '
,1

.

TllUHSllAY.
'

.

I

Bl IORI, their Worships I ho 1 olmo Magistrale, Mo3srs'
Left (j, Blrrell, Stunbcis, Solomon mid Powell I

Onu person wua fiuodos, tinto panons were fined 10a
etch, other three WHO lim d JOi eui

ti, sumo foi druukeuuc a

und othctH lur usmg obscoit lal tong jPitinck Larkins i ml Martin loin st no woreohargod with!
fteiilirjg in m tbo tersen Cuusi blu Mu qutuny appa-l
budlu Ihcmincjti tqumceof infeiiiaüon (,iven, and tjltl
thom tho charlo, bulb domed it, ou Johnstone wa« fourni
19s 7d , but ou LaiUius no money waa found RoperoBulban n dtjosed th it

j stirtliiy fun noon ho wont ti
the M ollongotif, Hoti 1 Btthur-it streu, und íoinaiuoil therJ
until 1 cr 6 o clock in the nfiernoun, ho WAH drunk , when
hi ti cm there ht had some s her und a £o no o

, iiiijut I
diDDH timo tho lHiirilad\ c1 inged the nolo tit his request,
leeening from ker f ui £1 n tes one b ilfsovereign, as I
the riuuiindtr in s Iver, i bjut .! o cluak, b in'jisliiap

in the,
wnlir Uo«et, the lmaliuv (ittukei him, tthon ile utusotthejfour notts and tho purt,t lu wb ch ht put thom, ho did no^seo tbo notts after nbuut

etmue,r time, dooa not know cilhor
of tbo prisonors Bj Mr Roberts, who appeared for John-i
stot( W as m (hq wattr Uusut au hour or two, and

slept
count lv, and uinnot sa\ who or bow miinv pooplo want
(bett «hilo he skpt Mai garet A Wilton, Hcrv mt ni tho.
W tllengoug Hotel, deiuse i that abo saw pioseoutur "o to
the elbsot, while bo wits thero Juhnstouo went thsro,1
but did not L.0 in Lui ina Boon at cr« vrtl-i

went then und v. ont in, tho miitri.ua tau o int> I hi
taro]and arl ed them to a«nktn Bnehinun ono rt

pliod thai hu
was utr ntl to

¡.o
near bun, in ti Uni loth »eut away' By

Mr R bertt, fcbo wus away about half an
<hour, and.

duimg that time of courao utiilel nut st}, wlij wout to
tbcj

closet, saw iba piosetutor prtvlously chinking with a

nuiubtrof, moil nti tbo bar
, tho ¡bar was fu 1, ,Oharlutto,

lite wife of James Greenglade, < f tho Wollungoug Huttlj
df posed that pioiecutoi and sen eral frionds uimu IO

hetj
hoiiPô about 11 o'olotk1 yesterday jorenboii, ho at

drotpiiel
her m suter, but about 12 o cluck ho ohanged a £5 note*
elie ¡.ihobihi ioiir

¡61-nolCi, whiuh lleputititba pursu, he]
got tbo wotso foç liquor, and about half

pistilo'clackj
went joto tho \vater clpstt, and the.ro. roiuamod unlit

j?car ,
4 o'clock, » tho piiaoners caue to

thejhouso nDout
,3 o'clock, 'and " somo

ttm,o( afterword^
, she eitw Larl ins in tbo closet and Johnstone standing out4

siCt
,

she colled upon them to rouse Buchan iii, but
thoyjdin not

,
pho wentrto bim hertolf,tand ho on awiking erin

J
plained of missirgibis purso and the notes , prisoners h

id¡then goue away Mulqueeny looked into the
tlobot,

but
saw nothing either of brink notes or of'a puna MrJ
Roberis submitted that it was but A bare suspicion that!
oitbcr of tho prisoners bad proseoutor s monev, who was,
quito as

likely, being Very drunk; to ha\o lost it1 m tht b tri

us m the closet, and ibht'tho cvidenco not showing a prvnti
facts case,

the prisoners should be disoh irgoti
' His Wor-I

ship thought that the ev idóneo was sufficienth strong to|send it to fi jury, and comtuitted tho pruSoácrs for tri ii nfc

ile Quarter Scions, '

[Thomas Ryen was committed to takohis tmiion aj

charte of having indecently asaaultod Mary Ann Minehan, I
a sirl of about li years of ago j

Hart Chipohaee, charged with being a portion of unsound

mind, ttuB erdcretd to he funvardtd to tho rtuoning houscjat Di rlingburst, to bo dealt w Uti according to lau
jOn tho summons papcrtwero sixteen taws, of which ona

was dismissed, two wero postponed, and suten wtro uot

prosecuted. bdward Napier and Sebastian Alner wera
üned 10« oach fur violatious of tbo markot bl-latta- ilia

one for non-paj mont of duos, and tho other for
obstructing!

tho pa«sago of tho marketplace Richtrd Snitsou waa1 I
fined 10a on two informations for phing with an omnibus1
in (ho borough of Mateiloj wnliuut hating firat paid,
to flio treasurer or tbo dirk ol tho Council ^ho
ico Required by the bl latta Tower v Hood
wus o. case in bistnrdt DiÍLndiint not appearing, thejsftMcoof sun mons at his list known place of nboeto wis

prttcd, nnd tho information was he tri exparte Com

) Jainnnt dopofed that aeft Briant is tbo ftthorof the child
she produced m Court and that bo has loft Stdncy Then*
?\\ mhips made an order fu- tho pa) ment of 5J a vteek '

,

1 nr ROSTER -Messrs E Campbell, Curahcr, 0 itlay,
ai-d Uoidern havo been summoned for Benth dut) ou

I

'

,, ,

WATER POLICE COURT. '. ', ,' .. i

I InuitiuA*..
,

.

iiEi our. tbo Water Polico Magistrate, with Messrs; I
lu u.nm nnd Manning.

' '

'. e i

Two 'drunkards wero runiehed, and ono discharged. .

William PreBton was brought boforo the Court for pro-
tection, it being supposed that he wits of unsound mind. I
'Tho Bench sent him to tho receiving house for lunatics at

Darlinghurst, for medical treatment, i
John Prico was sentenced to payo penalty of 40s., in

default fcuitecn days' incarceration, lor, making uso of ,
tt .ecce language.

'

'?

Wal ti r
Seiiöiiin, appeared before tho Court charged with

vifo deperlicn, nnd was ordered to pay the sum of 20s. per
week ¡or twelve months, for her support.

KEPKESENTATION OF EAST SYDNEY.

I TUB NOMINATION.
I

Tur. nomination of candidates for the representation of

Sjdnty East in tho ensuing Parliament took place, vcstcr
diij, at hustings erected in tho north-west part of Ilyelo
Park. 1 ho great interest taken in tho o\cut was manifest,

fiom the lurgo number of persons who attended, amounting
to upwards of livo thou and, and tho excitement that pre-
vailed throughout tho proceedings. Nono of thocandl-;
d.ucs could bo said to havo had n full hearing, us tho

remarks of each, especially tho most prominent,!
wero alnicst drowned in plaudits or ' Bhouts of

ditopproval. It was only occasional
passages

ib.it could havo reached the cars of tho mass. That the
Presa is enabled to give a full ieport of the pioceedings is
to tomo c\ttnt duo to tho excellent airangenienta niado for
trcir accommodation by Mr. Aieb.ib.ild Thompson, thoRo-i

turning-c flicer, whose special caro in that rospoot is cntitled|
io this rccopnition. i

Al noon tho RrTuitMNc-oiricisu oponod tho buBinossi

by reading tho writ of eloctiou, and nilling upon tho pro-'

poce
rs ana seccndei-s of the severn! candidates.

Mr. ,1. L. MONTPnoitB nominated Mr. Georgs King,'
ard said nono moro worthy could bo found and none fitter)
to«»rennt ihm constituency in Parliament. (Cheers.". j

Mi. J. WILLIAMS seconded the nomination1
j

Wr.W.WALioni) proposed Mr.W. Cover, who seconded!
li is own nomination.

' '
'

j

Mr. R. JONES nominated the Hon. CharleB Cowper.)
(Loud cheers.) Ho observed that ho need not say much or

the gentleman ho propostd, as ho WUB thoroughly known to'

the electors. Ho was aware that some pf Mr. Cowpor'sl
opponents had contrived to pick at a fow weak points in his!

political career, and bo (Mr. Jones) did not bold him to be
a

perfect Btateeman ; it would bo surprising if ho wero so.'.

But, looking back through tho last twenty-four or twenty-'
fi\o ¿ears of the colony's history, ouo might fairly challenge
them te point out a public man who had rendered moro

signal services to tho community than Mr. Cowper.
(Cheers.) ,

'1 ho nomination was seconded by Mr. J.BKGO, who said

that for everything we had got m this 'country wo wero
indebted to Mr. Cowper. (Laughter, and cries of "

No,
no.") He warned tho electors not to bo led away by the

'

velvet tongues of tho opponents.
Mr. R. STEWART proposed Mr. James Henry Neale.

He could testify
to tho honourable career of this gentlo

mnn. [A Voico : "In fact, you'*,
o taken his measure"]

|

Ho had taken part for somo years in all public movements, i
and that part nod always been on the sido of the

people. \
(Cries 'of

"

No, no.") Ho had been flvo years in the
I

AEsembly, and ho (Mr. Stewart) only hoped that every new
j

member wsuld have tho country's interest as much at heart
and as little of self-intercBt as Mr. Ncalo.

'

Mr. SEI'TIMUS STEPHEN, who seconded tho nomination,
enid the electors ought not to dismiss a representativo who,
in his previous career,

had shown that ho was still fit to

represent them.
Mr. Alderman MURPHY proposed Mr. Robert Allon

'

Hunt, wbofo nomination was seconded ¡by Dr. GILIIOOLY.

Mr. M. CANI'UKI I. nominated Mr. Din id Buchanan, but.
could not obtain a hearing, owing to tho confusion croate I

,

by vociferous chees ntd counter demonstrations.

"Mi. J. DAI ira peconded the nomination.

Mr. WAJ.TSR KUNST proposed Mr. Alexander Steel,

whoeo nomination waa seconded ty Mr. Alderman

Mlltl'IlY.
'

'
'

i

Mr. WILLIAM BAnum carno forward, and, amid hearty ,

cheers, propoted Sir James Martin. Ho said ho had tho
honour to appear bpforo thom for tho purpoeo of nomi- ,

noting a candidato for their election na pno of tho
reprc-

J

fentatives of this moht influential and important doctorate,
und as thin v. OB tho first time he bud badi tho honour of

,

addresfing tie e-lcclorj, ho trusted (hey would bear with
j

him ior but a very fow minutes. lu coming forward, to
!

propose a ousdidate for then- Bulliagoe, ha felt that ho had
¡

undertaken a great responsibility, and that it was duo to

himself, ns well OB to them, thal tho gentleman
'

he bud to pioposo should bo otip well worthy of than conU

dcuce, nnd ulm would not only*faithfully nirvo, but do

hecoui to tho conmiturnuy b\ wheoh ho was elected. Ia

the prêtent hiato of political affairs it was most important
1b .1 ibcy eLculd act with Tu» greatest eyution and dotiUta
ticn in tho nluctiou of the men 1 y wlu n liny veto lo hu

governed, und. Jayiug i.sielo nil iei,-»n.il uni party
can

?ldc'rations, elect only tho moi

thoy
believed' to be

mott compétent to dircharpo (ho important duties
1

entrusted to them by tho Constitution, and who aro

hörnst
(iitmglt

to discbnrgo thom with fileliiy
io ibu ftuutiy, and with a unulooto to ibu uublio «rull

l.:.... 11.. ,x,_ lv...i..\ . _ ...;.L *i... ... .

hing Ho valrurA'í'"1) «"' (l"° with the elector» inr
lnvmg lift

rirtejMG-sihvyi'
and no

nbjitit« to attain 111 tai»
1 if tin 11, iiiKlbrWi-If irijol tilia

ibclradoptiitl ouninri ; itif

jil-;- . vjl.11 bat], hy bia lung itr.d able und faïTh.iu.1
fTvltxjMo ti e ci milly fur upwind» of twenty y. ara, pruvéil
limn II io l.e din 1 Mug vi li» ir eondciinee. Ho tlnl nut

Mt tin ni lo flcctra-novico inpoliiitnHiftçor mronknown or

timiiit
mini, hut une whofo wbulo lifo waa booro teit'in,

finn his cm Iii si. UIIJB. Agenlleuian who, dependent from

iilTb/jhqoil-îtjifta-J1I9

oitu~enorglo*, had by hla lenniinir,.

itii-h'oiniF.Jiitlustiy, and grltat
ability'r'iii-ed'híiiiself'.Ío

1.0
'

b)(jbiíl,.pi4.iúi'ñ!'in Ita1 'hiuirfurnblu' pnifoa-lón 'to

Vhiblr
bbpliutl

ibis 'honour, to,bel ng-who had already!

ucieSPÍ\o'fleinsitiná',b'iW'ilppr}iüled1o
tho highest iimlj

most responsible iflheB iii thb government of tho country-jan dllcl r,(pining'ieiirnUg,-ability, iutegrit}', and iuipir
tialiiy, liTirt 1 lib duties oí-a'hioh ho hld dùchirged witul
bunour to hiiiisc.li, iidvaniagoito tbo

coilntry, and to tho
ad-j

lniraticn of allnho Wei 0 capable of forming nu opinion. Tho
pt'ntli »inn ho hutt, to pröpttoe WIB the Hon. Sir Jamm'
Martin. (Loud elmers.) And ho felt thai it was sufficient
fur 1 binn ,to ' .mention 'that gentleman's namo,l
and lofer them to his

seivicoi,
to crititlo him'

to their support. In \ proposing this geiillominl
ho wa« neluhti'd solely by A desire to eouuto the iltteat nun]
ft r their lepiesentativcs

; but, at the same time,
ho

tniiatjci uftsa that he bad not always be-on a supportor of hN,l
oi.d cn ibis occasion < ho felt it was. duo to him thit ho,
tbtuld publicly ncknoMlodgo that ho greatly misjudged
bim at an early period 111

hiirpo'iticul piogrosa. It waa,,hq
'btlii'Mtl, upnludsbf twclvo yoara smed his Ostoemod frldnd
Mi. ,Chailea Cutt per first cuiiferred up6n this gentleman tba
high, fi^d'.imiurtiuit'ofllcici of A Horne)-Gineroi. ' Wh-n that
appoint 1111 ni vim in contemplation! hu (Mr. Barker) did ullin!
his huu.blb powert bul m \,iin, to persuado Mr Cowper mi»
10 maka the appointment, believing us ho then did, that it
nould bo exceedingly dangerous to iutrust so impoitint

.aiicfiico
to Mr. Martin. Sincu that time he had so 'n Ina

career at tho. Bar, ho bud w.itthed his conduot as

publie proseeiiltir, and ho una now compelled to neluiow-'

let'ge, and glad to ha\o the opportunity of miking tho
aekriowlotlgnicnt, that so fur from being tho dangerous)
mun he twehe j cars ago believed bim to bo-OB a

bnrriator,
as '

pUblio prosecutor,
ns grand juror of tho oountry,1

that gentleman's whole oonduct had been characterised by*
al

ilily, integrity, and impartialitj,
fair dealing to nil, and

hostility to none. Ho waa
suro'tlioj nil agreed with him.

that no Assembly that oould bo electod would bo cuniplatd
without Sir Jamos Marlin, and bo should, therefore,

con-

clude by expressing tbo hopo that they would show by tho
pioud position in which be waa ptaxtl on tho day Of eloci

non, that Ibiy had highly apprtimullins long unit
vnluliblq

toivieWB to tbo eounlty.' (Cluus.) t
1

.

'j
i Mr.iWt R. PJMUNOTON, w'ho had smno diilhulfcy in!

obtummg a

heming, find tho suceois of tho w.mo ho
advo-J

calca',,did not depend Upon' tho circums't incoa thhtn îevr.

noisy persons dcniid bim nudienco; bo rtlnd upon thq
requisition signtd bymoiothan two thousand In favour ofl

Sir
Defiles

Martin nnd-Mr: Parkes. (Cheers.) Sir Jauied
'Martia was almost a son of tho soil, for, although bom in!

(ho county of Coi k, bo brid been nurtured in this
country]

ficm on infant of'twelvo months old. When' eld enough]
to enter publib -life, ho showed nbihtiea that oventunlly]
enabled bim to attain tho highest eminence!

.in tho profession to which bo belongad.1

(Chcora.) < lio formed tho moat brilliant
eximplujof a solf-iducatod Australian that could bo found in tho

whojc^ltngth and breadth of How S»uth Walea. (Cheers )j

Iluv(ind
been bolore.tho country as a public man BÍncevl848.l

During bia occupation of a seat m 1'urliituiezn ho had ad-l

?Vix:a|eet some of ¿homost important measures that had beon'

dealt withiby the Legiclnturo of the country.
(Cheora.)j

They owed tho Sjdney Mint to Sir James Martin as well]
ns the- sovereigns bo hoped they had in their

pockets. Sir)
J ames Martin also was an udvoeato for economy, but not by,
such a miserable schemo os that of Mr. Robertson,
who would send tho poor cripples from the
Bl ne volent Asylum to bo employed at 3s. a work,!and 'dbmisfcd a huhdrcd and lifty policeman from thuj
regular force and substituted for1 tlhnl a huuditd and fifld
fili.fiiiur thief1 catchers! only to bu expected to do ono day's]
setvjco in 0 month, Thopropoaitluh'WAs' e6 ridiculous that;
no unprejudiced nian would, iitwo dreamt of it Iusub-i

milting ibo cimdidature of Mr. Cutt per there was a remark!
by Mr. Jones to tho effect that Mr. Cowper wr.s not a!

pcrfooitmnn. This wa j. not surprising. , It was a matter!

of regret to lind that Mr. Cowper still udhered to sectarian!

educauun, which certainly wiiB not-the right system for oj

iiuxtid comiuuniiy. The .right sjetom waa now catnbliohodl

and Us liitnds were too stiung io ullotv it to bs interfered!

with. (Loud cheeis.) Wo wnntcd 11 system whereby tho
children of Roman Catholics and Protestants could bo!

etjucnttd loeetber. Our inlereat« were pionioted socially1,

mid politically by tho youth of both Episcopalian Churched,*
.of PreslyttjiHne, Wesleyans", and Baptist«, bLing tnughrj
ibo luduiitnta of cducatiùn in the same rooms and under
(lio authority of Iho samo te-ochers. (Cheers ) Mr. Cowper]
did not settii to have learned wisdom fiom experience. Ton!
j

ears

ago bo mflVrcd ono of thu most ignominious defenU
c>e-x submitted to in tho Legislature, on bia Bducition!

Bill, which was rejected by a majurity of i>7 to'

fi, lour of this miserable minority being Mímatela.1
Agniii6t tho many who ao'td ivr.ii.ust that bill Mas Mr.
Jenes, tibu no« proposed Mr. Cowper. If Mr. Cowper1
was

j.roptrly reported that bitter txptnenco bad produced
no improvement in bia viows, anil ho brill adhered to thu
st ciarían notion of Denominational BCIUOOIS. Ko such
sjsiem would bondopttd by Mr. Parkoa, Sir Jainoi Martin,'
und Mr. Buchanan. (Renewed cheers, miugled with

(.roans) They wuuld not UEO education in order to erect a

partition between ono class of tho community aud anotuu.'
Wo lfquired a sjstem that would unito Catholic!

and 1'iotcstant together ;
Mr. Cowpor would

have a
sjattui that would separate thom. In,

com lusion ho urged each of the rtquisitiunists aud other
friends of Sir James Martin, Mr. Parkes, and MrJ
Buchanan not (0 go (0 sleep (ill ho hud gone forth to

t Minn another man to voto in tho some way, and to bo

linly at ¡ho poll. (Cheers.) Did they with tho duties on
tea and sugar to bo doubled, then return Mr. Cowper and
reject (ho three who had opposed it. Let thom recollect
thut Mr. Cowpcr's Treasurer, Mr. Samuel, proposod a

Lia ming Bill defeated with tbo assistance uf Mr. Parkes,
bu James Mama, ami Mr. Buchanan. Mr. Samuel, but
ftr the opposition they engaged in, would havo imposed JC5
a bead on every wholesale and retad trader in Now South
Wales, £2 a head on every shopkeeper, 2s. Od. for ovory
ptrson in their employ, and ho would also impose a most

grievous tax upon e\ery man
. and womau servant ia

the country. It the electors objected
to such schemes as

theso let them voto foi Sir James Martin, Mr. Parkes, and
Mr. Buchanan, who bud successfully opposed them. (Loud'
applause.)

Mi. W. C. "WINDEYER proposed tho nomination of Mr.i
Parles as tho long tried champion of the liberties of tho

) oople-a man w hose twenty j
ears' vnluaoh services to tho

country tho electors would iiSAiiredly recognise by returning'
him at tho head of the poll. (Leud and coutinued cheering.
with some groans.)

The nomination was seconded by Mr. T. B. ROLW. '

Mr. B. MOLIMIAVX proposed Mr. Julian Emanuel Salo-!
mens who, bo said, WAS 1 constant advocate of civil nndj
leligious liberty and free trade, and an opponent of tho adi

\nleii em duties. Although Mr. Salomons was late la
thej

field ho felt convinced tbiB gentleman's principios
mot

so]
fully

with the nppro\al of tho electors of East Sjdnoy that

he wtuld Lo 1 etui ned as ono of their
representatives. ,

Mt. T. IlAi(E setonded the nomination.
,

»

Mr, GEORGE Kiitp then carno to the front of tho

hustings, apd WOB greeted with some clieonng. In pre-
senting himself betöre the electors on this occasion as a

candidate lor their suffrages, ho-said, he was quito
im uro that ho appeared to very great dieadtonttige, aa

compared with.tbcifce candidates who oould point to a long
series of J

cars spent in the publio service,
as ho had no

antecedents of that kind to base a claim upon. At the in-

stance of a large number ef tho electors ho was induced to
come forward, and being an untried man they mU6t take ,
him upon triist. (Cheers.) Ho would not bo in his pre-,
sent

position if it were not in deferenco to tbo urgoat solici-

tations of so many oi his ftllpw-oiti/ens who, had dnso him
j

(ho bonoier of expressing then- confidence m bun. (Choors.)
|

Ho bad on other occasion», in different parte of tho elects-1

late, nivary brjefly and explicitly put before

lhe;iejectors, his political opinions,
ha had explained I

his'\lews upon topics of public interest, and had1
answered all questions put to him on various

points,
so that '

now ho would not waBte their time by attempting to make a

ipeeth. Indeed ho waB not aspecoh maker, this boing tho

first time he bad addressed a nomination audience. It was

only tho good nature of the electors that gave him courage
to speak to (hem at all. Ho might stale that ho waa an

advocate fur all duo respect to Constitutional Government,

liberty of conscience to the fullest extent, universal educa
til

n,
und free trade. (Cheers.) Pledged to these ho was 1

willing to uphold aDy Government who should tako action

in maintenance of them. If his sentiments wore in unison
|

with thoso of a majority of the electors they would return
|

bim, und whilst bo felt that a great honour was
conferrod, ,

he should undertake the duties as a solemn trust.
If, bow- '

c\
cr, their choice fell upon other candidates, and bitter

men, bo should congratúlalo tho country upon their happy '

dittrimination, and retire to tho private position from which 1

ho would not have ventured except nt tho call with which
]

ho had been honoured. Ho should bo satisfied with tho
|

\ ei diet of tho electors, whateter it might be. (Cheers.)
Mr. WILLIAM COVER then carno forward amidst con-

siderable uproar, and cricB of "titdoun." Ho said if tho
eli cloie would just listen to him, ho would relate to thora

«but his polilioal opinions were. (Laughter.) The peoplo 1

of this country cDjojed political rights such ns were nut

enjoyed by any other part of tho world. (Uproir.) Ho

ought to know something aboutit. [A voice: Tako a rido

on a bit}tie] no was ono of themselvos
;

why should

they refuto to hear him ? (Uproar.) Ho a=ked thom to do
notrnr p more (han to elect him on his own merits. Ho was

not M iiboul snmo danu to cons deration at the hands of the

ilcctois. [Cries of "Who aro you? "] Ten years ago bo

lost B'grtot deal of time, and 'paid
a groat deal of attention

to things which other peuplo eared nothing about. Every
mon who had been convicted of crime oven had a voto now.

That we nut (ho tu^e'formerly.
Tho qualification did not

ctWlol in prtq eily but in numbers. Ho waa in favour of

Gtvtinmcbt by t.nd for (ho people. [Cl'csof
" GUM bim

luilcr/'] Perhnpn they would bo a little moro quiet it ho

told (bn.i (hut he would if returned support tho pieient
,G<i«ni!>it't na Itng'na hi' could c n-istenilvd) so. A du

ttlution must havo an
olyict

and purpose. If (ho »arno mon

co back »gain into the Counoil thut was dissilvod, win

the disiOlution would be of no effect. (Laughlen
ut roar, end cries of " Chuck hiui out

¡

"

"Uko off

(lio cewf r," &e.l If ho went ins do he ehoñlrñT" i,

-

y

de. their vtoik better than ii ho was on 2U .?"»«.
bl

v'i
I..J «ugbxto giro him attention, for hTw^rJTf'r

tpcritUmeni who struggled io pJil" ,,ffo»
\Vi-irtr) Why ehoulel they not IpreiC 1,1

' W8

HUÍ 1

(Uproar ) It they vv.ml.l ""K1 PbT< °t hKrTICe!
e¿. .Ik Ah

fi^t «a ho could. [A voici, . .1 ?Vh ,' h.8 W'»U
Ulla 1* i.mtiln

¡"'J lin pulu,".?'u,,,,,"!hat
llbl)u, .-.

U leW »H,W.ocr"tJ,c. ile CWT'/-» ">Hf|«luid only ccttbo
pee.plo ,"j"i"," thur ,\L^J ,f

hfl
ibeie as .,n ",ri. pendait .lin,,

J

lï"

r

"*"« *. rtuH
HU ..ndl.o. tor' "..y one, "", vvbCr''"'l"&a'*>'
Hint the Government tups mth Hicli ,,,,",.,,," i0»*a,
...tit i l,"t ih. y could not go on

, ,'y K ' '

,J

,rl *

'

the O, pcit'or. talked upaium li Ä J.Iu"*t«"of

LUp.e.iV, "tichorics of ^^»^1*? "«*'
uki l.iknowvtheth.r li« -fas a ,i,.R,"¿:rT, ^ Sí"11
«t "No, DP," and n vence: .'

Y,,u'ro01,iS n ¿\ [Ut,Ci

Ile waa a Jrce trader. He though "b^Ä IT? 1

Ibuio whom ho was «d.lr, ,,,n.r, and ,h"l ,H,wl *'.,

as good as ho vv"s (UpruAr') llo »LT'L^]
tboio lithts which had b.u so de"rl ? <(l'l

in tho old countit. (Uir"at) H" Ty, \aW
Public 8, hool. Ac? a gre','bi," t*VÄ »
venen: '''lhrow a blicke tot vt,.tL. e.v.r him ..^.ii' tA

i

'Unit Act, bott
over,

was not quite M S tHn"l ^tT-,]
?

wn-h it to be, and ,f bo wa,returned lo, 1>, |" ?"
viemld cndravoui to make it muru

1 orSct Lv » Î,',
v on in favour oí be lug educate ii ? "1 llj lL 1,,, 1.

ä

children
himself,

vvhfvvero
a patiru t^oua,f

'

jglied got an item on his notes reupettm.- li»Ti '
,

vtiis lot likely that UM yera vvoul "Li £ f°T U

«hich would havo tie ellet of .leprivhTihT, "Vî?ra
biead "nd butter; and, ,1 iclur"c,, h, vwu |T,1 ho!:

hiuitelf to the subject of law rcLrui an l," P°\
endeavour to. get a' remedy f ,r U, "."'ft "£i '"¿Ih
-be British ritht lo .land baroiuu, MA na ina

nu:
political opinie.ns. Ho only wanted t nr pL»'Yt
"Wl at about tho oght-bourb)ft ui?"l flí'.h«;» .,;-?
no

objection
te. that. Hu hud kui ucntv fií,l

T

lover of liberty, and a fatber of
liberty. ¿Ävf Í"

*

ilitm snv he had wrongoti anvbjiv i Uonldanv Tf^
m that the black of his

eye waa linton v3 Z li 7.
Ut.ng to ibe bunch, he thould ?fand on his oin bil
bo meant by that that ho should stund .pooh,

'

"'

...cuts. Ho hoped the electors would n t ?a-^t W
10-iiiorrow. (Cheers and ui.ro.r.)

iüiáa hua

ïho Hon. OiiAiti.ES Cowi'Btt, C.M.O., who wain,
ecivcdwiih much, cheering, und yarian uncompürnontar,

J"neate s, said ho regretted that the ciiuaniiuity of in0 otó ,
should havo been somewhat ruillid by preoodiii" sDeaW.

beeaufc,
not being gifted with a

strong voiec, heTwas «ni,that they would not listen with so um h pitienoa at th',
'

v\ ould havo otliorwiso done to his adiires«. Ho would ho/ >'

cvqr, promise nut todc'ainthcui
long.

'

Hu did not ball--» ;

in long spoeohca., It appeurcd to bim th it lonir «»«-iii

implied a con.ciousnesii uf wo-Wi* in tho, ciuso of th»

ej taker. And as far as.hls experience went olectioneon

îl;tu,-ic3vWC.r° fîner? 'J'
ln'!d1e UP> " '«tí» extent of uduut»iLnóf ÏM spoUor Wuisclf, ir tif abuso of'rival emdidZ

, Ho hiid.no
de.e-)to to touch cither of Ihow topics. Kowai

nut liko bir James Mmiiu.
(Uproar.) Su Jamos'.Miran

bud offered himself to two
constituencies, but there was in

old iieiiigb, thafr bclwech two stoola a man muy fill to the
?

ground. (Laughter and eh-ere.) He would leavo SirJan e» Martin in the Minds of tlio electora tp deal with hm
ub they (bought fit, but he hud a wura or tiro to

say m re.

gaid to his proposer. Hq thought it «as ia ixqwitobal
insta tor Mr. 'Piddington, in ptoposing Sir James Ihitin
to occupy a largo portion ot bus tiuu in

pera n-1 abjsj
of him (Mr. Covypcr)^ That gcntli tuan stated! BOO» ihn
which, wero not eyuito cnirect. Ho (Mr. Cowper) w.ull
my si.iiicthing of lum vyhicb he believod waB quito correjt

'

Mr. Piddington published a
p-tniphLt ngaiust utuvtui

.tuil'nigej flowing,that ho desired to provint that suffei«
? v.jiich tho cltotprb had obtained thiouiçli his

(Mr, Cowp-rsi

exertions._ (Cheers and groan«.) He, hop-1 fhsr neild
bear that in mind tc-morrow, and deal with Mr.

Piddington
ne ho diEOtvcel,-as a narrovv-miuded uni illiberal polm.

eiiin. He congratulated tho ¿lee tors em
having so 1

vrgo
a

choice. Ho was not one of those pjlitu
ians who desired to

obtain the fuffroges of tho olect..r<) uabas thoy folt tilt ¿a
destrved them. (Cheers) A number of frienls hid ra.

rmcilcd him to cerno forward. Ha h.td boon for tiraor
mice > ears tuaticatiug. Ho had had bia health improved,
and bed como back refreshed, and if lu any wayho&mld
placo his humble tcrviccs at their dur.osil, ho was willin"

to rinder them bia host ansicUuce. Ho should not on too
'

. present occasion ge through tho whole history of hu set- ',

vite», but ho might reuuud the eltcwra that ho was tho I

author of the lileeUor.il Act which g iva them tho
BUtTngo;

i

he wns the author of the. Act
abolishing State-aid, which !

uanf-iiirrally Considered a good piece of legislation. Ho
'

waB
- the author of tho

*

Municipal Aot,-sid [

'so
'

ho might go on with othor
woa-ares;

S

but ho abstained, and would not
say

uno
\

wold even in favour of himself. But while he had been
{

,

out ol l'ailiamcnt and out of public, lifo, statomonts had !

1'etn'uiado to his prejudice which, he hid had no
óppor.

f

tuiiity of unsvvcring, but to tho acburauy of whicl ho I

demurred. Wilh regard to tho cjuostions which indu»! E

the electors at the present
moment it waa diilicult to

say
f

what they were. Thoôleulors had been told that the Pub- j

lie Schools Act wus tho great question, but overyboiy siid t

tint there was no intention ot elistutbing it. (Cheers and f

groans,.)
Then they wera told that ad valorem duties f

tinned another question; but nobody stood up now'to
\

defend them. There weie, however, eiueations of grui tra-
|

porlance.vthich would come into consideration-he allnlcd i

tu tho moans for pioviding for tho oxpunses of üovBratneat t

to ns to maka them como within tho rovonuo, and renier
j

taxation in placo of tho ud valorem duties
unnecessary, or, |

if that could not bo dono, to provide a new scheme ol ian-
j

lion moro genernllyaceeptablo to the people. (Cheor-.) It 1

would baudiflicuU thing to lind nay system of tatition
i

which would bo acceptable to nil. People did not Uko tobo !

tuxed. (CheerB.) But if wo had (joverninont wo mut

.sujipoit
that Government. Ho was nut an advócalo for

pi.} wg Govcrnmcut oflicois meanly. Their numbera ahoiU
bo reduced and thoBo euipl'jved should bo

paid well. (Cheers) With roLaiel to tho Super
aiinuation Act ho would say a few wordi.

1 he electors had been told that ho (Mr. Cowpsrl waa the

author of that Act, and that it waa un M-ouUBidorel aai

pre frigate
menRurc. It was one thing fQ pisa a hw, and

another to administer it. A good law badly adtnisistered

might disappoint tho expectation of iu author. Itw.tse)

with tho Superannuation Act. Whon.they saw Mr. Hunt

(«ho was a candidate tor election on the
present

occasion),

in tho primo of life, CDJoying a pension of £61)0 a year far

having served,his country so long that ho was unable ti)

servo it
longer,

ho thought thoy would seo that there irai

eonio defect in tho Superannuation Act. (Laughter.) Mr.

Hunt was hero to defend himself to-day, and to
protect the

Superannuation Act. Ho hoped that Act would undergo

euch amendment as might be found necessary. It had re-

ceived wholesale condemnation because it had been badly
win,mistered in tho iirst instance. [Soma merriment and

diversion was hero caused by persons in tbo crowd holding

up a copy of tho Zictor for general inspection.] Ho under-

stood that Siino allusion was made to him in that
paper.

Ho

Lad not EOS n it, but ho was informed that howasropre
.?rated OB being in tho arms of a Roman Catholic priest !

(Lunghter.) All ho could say was that if by taeprococdiiga
of iiv.d politicians ho had been drivou into tho arms of a

lloman Catholic priest,
or if any Roman Catho!» priest

embraced him, a feut had been accomplished which ha

should never havo thought poisiblu. (Laughter.) Ho had

no
objection to such publications, which did Mm norwin,

e.L'd caused him no
pain. (ÇbearB.J

,He Instated to,loen

Unit he (bought thuo vvcru imffi.tions of iuiporhnca ¡o

ha

dealt with. Ho thought tho question pf luimjgtation
a

very important ono, and would bo prepared to aisistm

driving out such a measuro as would bo considered fair to

all pintles, and mtioduco into the* colony aplass
of desiratna

immigrants ; not such a measure' as had DeeÄobjected to,

Lut one vi hich might be coriéidertíd fail!
'

to all classas'.

'

«

. was & diilicult
(iiiestion, because funds would haye'

to'ba

found, and that" was a point 'upoh'wttioh'therowasa-grel'
deal of difference of opinion.

' ? lu regard to railways many
i ortona thought eur credit in providing money for their

e cnrtTUction was
entirely exhausted, and that wo ought

not

to go further into debt to extend our lines a
grentor

diatance

into tho interior. Ho was decidedly opposed to
stopping

the cc nstiuction of railway«. (Cheers.) He believed that

now wo had got them to such'
an extent wo mutt

¿io
on with them unless wo wished the neighbouring

colonies to tafco away our trade. It waB considered lysomo
that e.ur trado could hot be brought back from Melbourne.

Ile (Mr. Cowper), however, did not think that
hopeless.

16

waB u pilv vve hud allowed' the trade ta bo takon away from

us io the extent, it had been taken away/but, in hia opinion,

we ought'not now to stop thocónstruotion of railwaysonlil

they were carried Mill further into tbo interior, nnd their

advantages wero extended to many districts whioh had not

jet received them. (Cheers.) Tho electors had been tola,

and the impression had been circulated, he had bean in-

formed, with great industry, that ho was much disposed
to

seivo a
particular class of religionists. Ho thought na

might anpeal to what ho had done in tho Aesombly in ünioj

past with regard to other bodies.' For the Churoh of Bng

idnd he had pussed a law, under great obloquy,
which gava

a Sj ned. (Checi s.) For tho Presbvtcnaa Churoh ha oil

tho same duty, ond ho did it with pleasure.

'

If the Chun»

of Remo had dCBircd to obtain legislation of a emular Urna,

he should havo had very groat plonsuro
in passing

a

hill for that Churoh, on the principia upon whictt

ho bud always acted-of fair play
and tim

and religious liberty. (Cheers.) His enemies had soma

times endeavoured to persuado them to tho contrary,
nut

when he had submitted himself to thom oa other occasions,

they bud always done him I ho favour to dmbolwvotlioa

insinuations and elected him as their wrjcr""'-"MlUMUUtllJlU!» UJiU VIUULVU Ultu ua i.***-** .~f--- ,

(Clccrs.) When ho was their rcpi s nrativo
ho sorwi

them
faithfully, honestly, and with tuces». If ho tra re-

tired (and even that beeuied to have given umbrago to

toino gentlemen), borne down bv tho buiden and heat oi

the d..y, ho had moro than once returned luthoir
servira.

>"ow that ho was detirousof ioturninK' n"*.vin, ki "OP01.^
eltctois would bear with those parti of lii-.chiuctar-vB»a

might havo been considtred not nlto,'rtbi.r
ti moe. »

.heir aprrotation, and rely
on bia dong for tho I«»f

as he hod done in time past-being actuated by tho ires'

itlections and by an earnest deairo to promote
tho mterc»w

ol tbo country. (Checw.) ¡5ometbiiig
was suJ, no

believed, by Mr. Piddfngttm (who seemed to haVo romo

hue t.. abuso him rather than lo propose Sir J""""."!
tm) vithregard to ihocoui-Foho (ilr. Covvpei)

had wra

m uti ml to drubling tho duty on tea and sug'.r.
in°"

duties burl not been doubled. But whit would r-ir - ii«-»

M min Lave eli ne' \ Ho would havo -propovd i hoiv y ta -a

¡be bootu and shoe« of their vvivcn and eliildren. Ihoíow i

liad the' good fmtnno to have large.Talarles
would bnm nai

t.. pin a much prcater sum in the case of such a tax tonn iu

.onuqutnio e.t any d .ub'.inrr of the. dutus on tea «na

sugar. (Cheers.) Their syettem ho objected
to. b.'cii«

»t.-, intended to itnponi ad valoreen dunes of S ol ivv

rent, UHa permanent nioasuro. Ho (Mr. Cowper) pmPT»

the ad valorem dutios only as a temporary inoasuro nooos
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-^¡Slain the credit of tho country. The
proposition

.

Wl"7rHtv to ht- iu.precsit.n of what would bo tipst ap irt

r'Caîi'Sey of ibu occasion. But that was'tho only

f'^nf trianon «hiih cuuld then be pu«o<I. It wasptaaed

iShthoa.MSt»Bt» '?' ?ul"n ",)0
eupp.irtuel

it as a greet

?J 1» lut libo now find tl.cy
were nut woddcd to it.

KisVid «>T<tr <*'cr"'> ilu
*d,0P,cd 'V10

Uu h,li fl",d'
1

i/minitory lainsuie, and sh.aild bu glad to co-op^rate,

AÏÏ"»ivid' '""'I'1"!1 t!,"m- (Ct,ot"',,-) ¿h'^
,nt tBW' tb'" 1"= u"d "»Xbing moro to say. Hu hid

.Mm, to dcfiwlbiiis.ll »garnet. If lhere was any puraon

itSliedWm to explain anything ho wits quite willing

,5 io JloiHibmUted himself to tho usuil course

I'd would to -sutry to go before any olecru

,
of which ho wa» either ashame'd or afraid.

St «. lone as he desired to servo any constituency, ho

«id never »ive up East Sydney, to which ho wa« in

Llifd for ninty marks uf favuur in times past, and now,

<, himne «lied Mm again tu aland ns a candidato fur thoir

I mentation.
Jlo waa now in .heir hands. Heask-d,

ya i0, think,
to-uiorruw, not only of him, but uf thuao,

,w ihren atutleiiicunsiiK'iiitcd with him. Let them not
j

t«m in <!". Iu"'h' Mr- lyddington made a

powerful)

tftl on bebali of Iii« friends, who hud cunio furward na >i

,[j'c(iiiineicn.)

ult !

'

Ho (Mr.
Cow pi r) lîid nut believe it.' Ho i-tiuuld

bo,

"l'd ¡osee the liditl'.mt'ii
iihBocinteel with bim »ent tuto P.tr

I 'rantwilli bim- Hu ln.pi
d ibu electora would, tu-murruw,

¡

n'miiaber tho nulliur of thu Electoral Act, by which they,

?ne tWitltd
tu vote, und cuuld cxerciso their lrunchiBUi

ir mt wy tin y pleased. (Cunlinued cheers.)

Mr NE^IE, who was rettived with cheers, said that at I

ile last cintrai
election theyuid him the honour to return:

hmiioBOof their repttfoutativoH in tho Parliament uf. tho
i

noi/liy. At that lime they could only judge of him by!

mut and ly »lwt (hey knew of him personally. Thoy
j

iitca'ow,
however, in a position

to
j

nu
go of him by bia,

«toiict in tl.o j.fifurmanco ol bia duties as their
repro-.

aclitito during iho last fivo years. Ho waa omteut to

» iiiiíú ty his crnduct during that time. Warn tho

Tiritones' towbith they did him tho honour to tloct him
j

v-iirallcd ttigether
it bad lo dual with a very uuBati-.fnc-

'

ten tt«toef things. At that time tho expenditure of tho

"¿hy «-as largely
in t xcesa of ita incumu. and proviaion'.

Iii to bo niiitlo io meot a
deficiency

debt of £800,000

?hlrabaaoccuuiuliittd
during previous yeara. Ii waa in

ilia [tate of tttTuii s that it becamo necessary to prnposo to

jjcnaio (bo duly on tea. In dealing with this sUito of

tíiHíhohsel
attiniis civen votes that ho had since ro

tit'.lid,
but bo had givvu no vottB uf which ho was

iitatne'i,
und if similar eircumstanccB were to arise ia tho'

future hi »°ulcl do thin us ho hud aoiod in tho past.

Dorins tbo time that he hud Oct-n their uioiubur ha.

lijalvrav» radi»vourcd to net hunestly and cum-cleutiuualy

itlheptiioimance
of tbe cullen required uf him. Ho w.ia,

cetttnt to lot Ibu result of to-morrow's pull declare whether

cr not he still retained their confidence. He suppurted tho

líortliín Bill, »nd ho was ready to support it now, and to

niittainit in all its inteirrity. ["Will you support tho

tight hoursyntem?"] Ho had ulwayB been un udvocito

Idiborlfüinfr
tho hours of labour as much aa

possible.

Be(bought (bat eipbt huura' hard work under tho burniug

lit of this climate was na much us ought tu bu expeled uf

HT nun. (Cheers.) Hu had generally been content to

«it[yan nnassuuiing position, und there wua only oao

rilltr in which ho took a prominent part duriug hiB

timr. V'iih icgaid to the important queation of water.

rtpplj-
io Ibis city

and suburbs. Ho brought that matter

cider the notice of the Parliament, and bo looked upon it

« s matter of tbo greatest importance to tho popio
ii

tbil city. He had entertaimd a good hopo
il teme instrumental in edi cling the settlement

ifiMao,Wfliûn during tho oxistenco of tho Into Parlia

um; kui tho nciiou of tbo Opposition in reluiiug Supply,
ni forcing on a

dissolution, prevented tho realiaatiuu of

Ihthepe, If tbty
did bim the honour of again rotunvn-;

lmto Parliament, he bhould lose no timo lu bringing tho'

nillir under the notice of tho now House, for hu believed

liât, unless we
spi Mi'y availed ourseltes of iho abundant

njplf of,
water « billi th'o n p.-rt of tho Commiwiou ahotved

I» be within our
reach,

wo should have to endure tho

rJüríef, privations,
and dnngera that want of wat» r would

Mt BFinrtdly tntail in tho first drought that occurred.
Eebad no pcreoual

or
private ends to gain by going inlo

fit Alterably; aid although it would occasion bim great,

ngiit if tho result of to-mnrrow's ballot proved ibnt bo

lid loft tho confidence of his late
eon-itittitintH-(" No

fiar tf 1hut")-jet, apart from that con-idorntion,
li ibonld not be sorry to bo rtlioved of bia
illili as their representative. Hu wits Bttll

idling to render anyarrviccs that it might bo in Ina power
bjire, «nd lie irould tie so 'o tbo best of bia ability if they
tltngbt him worthy te npri'icnt them. (Cheers.) i

Mr. It. A. Hu;,* then eamo forward. He Baid'thatif ho
tajdhate tbo honour of a seat in Parliament ho should

¡i

in as tho tcprenntalivo (if iho working c1 isaes lind of no

tteelse. 'Wr. Cowper said that ho had retired from tho

lillie eemce, but he thought that Mr. Cowper waa tarred1

irh the same biUBh. IU was no orator
"

as Brutus wis,"
Ittboifasauiun uf plain words and honeBt action. "If bo
U no army of public past Srrvicea to brim; before them,
iluithehnd never loir.ytd their trust or brien fabo tu
lítrofcEsiona. Ho had lived amongst them all his life,

iii though ho had bred is quiet hu hud been a keen
tater of the courre of politics. It was bia
pd fortuno to enjoy tho intimate friend-hip of
a if tho greatest men wo over had amongst us, bo
tut Mr. Wentworth: lind ho had always taken a

livoly
tetift in public affaiis. Ho hopad, therefore, that being
i isäidutü for their suffrages he would not be considered

utting without claims, or, at least, with damn c.pinl
to

tWavanctd for temo of the other candidatts. If they
6 bim tho honour of electing him they might depend
tpi d6 thing, that he would give bia conaiaut attention
lute discharge of bia dutieB. Ho was opp .ned to ntl
turon duties, und would vute against any tax.uiun calou
litd

unnecessarily
t« interfere with trade. Hu waa in

liotr of a
moto; liberal land law, to extend the privileges

if the free eolmtor, who, ho thought, ought to ba enabled
to elect a larger number of acres, say at least G10 acres.

.Cindering the cost of clearing, and the immeunu bent-fit
iii resulted to tho community from his labours, ho
tiaght that the seleetor ought to havo the land nt n lower

pie. Theiawnsno mistaku about that. Ho was in fnvuur
(lititälng our railwoy, und of creating a barbour trust,
lu the

preservation uf our noblo harbqür. Ho was a

rjportet of our Publio Schools syateui, and ho would do
liixit to secure justice to all under ita adtuini-.tr.uion. Ho
«¡an advocate or economy in tho public expenditure. Hu
lelogid lo no

party or clique-did they bear that ?-aud
ifUy elected him they im>t elect him aa an indupondcut
ti, »ho in hi» paat: relations had acted honetlly iu all

¿if!, and nho had no higher ambiiiun Ihm to
ion duly in future. He thanked thurn fur

listening so

ut'ctly to him.
tHis friend Mr. Cowper was afraid that

If ronld hunt bim out, and thoy wero al! afraid that he
iWdbe at the head uf tho poll. (""What about the
ort hour system?") Ho would advocate it.

("Till you suppoit tho Opposition m their
itónction ?") Ñu, no. Ho would support no
cUtucticn. There was no mistake tint ho
tttltoiaattbo head of tho poll, und be would not bo
Wara unices ho did. Ho would go in to work, and have
Milk, He had always worked ; for thirty-fivo years ho
hitttlerl, and would any man como forward mid sayWhe had dono wrong ? There wero fifteen thousand
¡«pi bete, and let un} oue who believed .that hu had dono

JM;
hold up MB baud. Ho saw that there ivuro only

to .inda held up out of filteen thousand. Mr. Hunt
»ubisacknowledgments and withdrew.

Mi DAIID BUCHANAN, who was received with loud
dur aid groans, said that before bo addressed tho
littra on tho great topio of the day, he desired lo refer to
»it« which bud got abroad, and wfeich was

likely to
pTOittaicíl to bia

proj-peeto if not contradicted. Ii WAS
utitment to tho ifiect that bo was not qualified to bo a

T»ate becauao his name waa not on th« electoral list.

«bid
only

to
say that his name was on the eluotural Hat

;

.MtigenUtmanwho was solieiting tho suffraeoa ol the
Wt »as better

qualified than ho (Mr. Buchman) was tu
'W1 M o candidate-

(cheers) or who could take his soat

jj'

nliamcnt moro rightfully than he could do if returned.
Um and counter cheers.) If a fow persons present

JW lo^Btnlct h'm by their n*iso, the y nmdo a WHt
T*. Bo was there to explain bia political opinions,
ff! \W°na txP'ain tuum in fiP't0 0* tlieir clamour.
IWIP,) Ho and the other gentlemen with whom ho tv.ta

"¡«laing, had been accused uf introducing a rcbgiuua cry».tai
présent contest. Why, before ho opcuud his

«M, beforo he hud said o singlo word, a llonian
"Nit priest recommended his folluwora tu pelt bim (Mr.
¡we?"1'

*ith ro"611 ^B8" (Confusion.) Bul iu spito of"

«liang in tho shape of Pupery he was lhere to express
K»«. (Cheers.) Wo were not the aggreshors. If

i»irii °prith,s füreüt tUüir du,yiis 'Heu> f,,rs'-,t tbo

lai ii

lcr üf tl"iîr oUlaj> Hnd uamo forward to recom

j.'"""»Peoplo
lo

ptlt
him with rotten egge, ho was ready

iWt i?m"cn m tt,it wivy> if ilciim°,o tbj't. (A-p
'2?\ ,'eo lûuK '*» nu drew tho breath of life thow mould never intimidate him. It had been said tb'it

iiitijT n°,a.ueb,lon before tbo constnu-ncy. He umiii

iT«r n

° *"B a vu>' Krtnt quu'tiou before the con
"W Ihe question to bo decided was this-tvere wa

,",:"?'

«ecalar mnirimicut or cctlcaiiiiticd go
it «i

. -*"0 we t0 ^avo secular éducation

lin
uI cducaliou ? were wu tu have

the,
if ti:"" °Yn iallu'i> or wt re tho laws to ba in tho hands

,,,«*
P"eatliood ? (Applaus, and confusion ) 'i'heso

liJ.il ..Q^'inos wo had to eou-ider at (haI«» election. Ile end not wish to reflect up in any
tlrtra gïn"t<- J3,lt wlH'n

tt"y fleot ondoivoured to

»ullfi J
,l10 CU|! E°^ eminent of ibu' country, bo

iitlwa . ,np
"nd 0PPUM! lupm- Ho was prap irtuí anti

«itiiH» i .BvJUht!co
l0 a11 '.cctH' Wu hH,) a

»yUm ot
''J let»«

^rtB urPr"vedof by ovory religious sect,'
dim n,« T?WO ",<:t ''3' " virulcnt and iusuno opposition
(,"..,,°

«^»»n Catholics. Ho demanded the right,to

!jli,,..î!\ (°hc"s and counter
chtoro.) Ho demanded

fcfi A t ho,,V10-t unlettered ryht to uphold the Public'
ttit Ait

° Iio,»"n Catholics, bv their opposition to

il",';,^mPr)lfd
him to oppose (hem. Ho know that

tin,.,, "lVule fjr bim to-moiruw. uni be aooentod
i ¿In,-

,D which <hcy u,iA Placed him. He bid no
li'ih? i,

6 lhe bcil
PO'iiiou for his owu interests.

li tin, .

"n ClllhuI¡cs might rely upsn having
»'I th»t 0PI)l","io,> 'f tboy «tteiuptod io inteifcro

i'liv »,, i Pí."1,
""-'asure of secular education. (Cheers.)

«ltd l» i- .

" "W'using theui nt every turn. Ho
l'ithnM i ^»tuun-he would never allow them to rest,

ibu?» li llIB,
beBt ,0 ,hwilrt them o» n» occasions.

Wn» i ,c"nÍ!IB1>'n-)
There was auothor matter also

r'«-t»,ln !," "'"P0^! of. Ho meant the question of
W f,. .

Ï"8 a
frce-lradBf, and bad uuiformly ad

Inlürimí,"..
u

min<iPl'"'"- Ho voted against tho
»«a

(tutief, aDlj UBa¡nBt 0V(.ry infringement p{ ibg

prineii.les of fice-iraele. Hu challenged the closest sormmy ;

of ih» v.di'B ho had given in the AsJeinbly upon overy.

qui nie n that was bl ought fe.rward whilst ho was u member,
'

'the titi tors had a duty lo pi rform tu-iintrrotv. The muni- .

eitalcleeticnshi.il given them the key. (Great cheering ,

ned uproHr.) Tho liiut.ieipul eleciinns had struck,

tho true note. Lot tbe . elect..! 1 of Esat Sydney.
fe.llovv suit. (Upioar.) It would bo »luiust usdlessi

for him to spend mu'h moro iii.m iu a.idros.ing such
an iiuiltcnee. be hides which it was ve.y Relions and laborii.ua,

we.ik. Butha exhorted evjry elector who Was in favour i

ot eivil and religious freedom, not to slacken ii
singlo

w hi 11 in pushing up to tho
poll. Great interests werta ntt

stake. Wo were lighting fur
prin.iplcs

that wero belog,
assailed by the Birnie

religious bully
in ov ry part,of thal

world. (Tumu-tuousuppluuso and confusion.) Wo wero

ptntdirg up for thoso very principles
that wero now

Leiugj
fouuhl tor bv the people of Spain. The Brhish Govern-
ment ililli "was struggling to maintain thoso principles.

¡

Evciywhero was the iirreguut priesthood of tho Romish,
Churl li nimirg nt seculiu government. (Uproar.) Hu

ibereloie conjured' the electors tobo awaio of them, and

not to think lightly
of the matter. That priestho id would

li.FO no ehi.nie cr opportunity of gaining'vvhat they it-pired
tb-

nau.elv,
to have tbo education of the children ot.lhis

. country in iboir own hands. (UheorH and confusion.)!!; WAS

.for the clcelt,rB to stand up tor religious liberty;,
to «bindi"

nu for civil liberty. Ho hoped that to-morrow's Victory

wi.uld thieW confusion into the ranks of the enemy.I
(Upuwr.) If was ull very1 well for thoso who were*, uudoq
the power of tho priests te. coii.o there and mako a great'

distdllance; but tbo ordeal of the poll had to bo gonj'
'through,-and ho felt suro that to-morrow1 the qn^ntionj

would ho soill.d for ever. (Cheers.) 'ibero would ho no,
n ore

priestly influcnco in thu country. Ho believed thai
ibu independent electors of líust Sydney would como for-'

wnid andiece.rd their votes in opposition toignoranco, and.

airogai.ee, nnd tyranny. (Uproar.) If tbey returned him
j

lily would never bo disappointed. Ile should remain truo

to ibo-o great piiuc-iples which bad mado our nativo country1'
flourish, and an enemy to thoso principles which had do-|

graded Ireland. Ho would speak and act in
spite

ot Romo or¡

its priesthood. They might bring forward wholo cavalcades
¡

of popes and priests, but tl.ey would never shut his month,
'

(Cheer« and
ce.nfui.ion.)

This was KO timo for dilly-dally-1

ing. It WBB a timo for earnest right-minded men to record
their votes. This was tho time for every

man who valued
j

human liberty fo bo up and doing. It was timo that this

benighted bigotry should bo put down. (Uproar.) TheJ
represintatives of it wero cxnibiting themselves to

per-;

iection; they wero showing by the disturbance thoy mudo i

how utterly degraded they were. Let the enliglitomii. nt of
j

New Soulh Walc'B come forward in the cause of truth and.

justice, and lot te-niorrow's victory reverberiito throughout!
the colony. (Applause.) Hu was fe irless as to tho result.

Ho had too much confidence in thooipacily tiud intelligence!

of tho'tltutor« to doubt that victory would bo on tho'site of
j

huu.un progress. Knowing that, he left hiuisolf in the.

hands of tbo electors with tho utmost conti lonco. (Pro-j
lcnge d applause, intermingled with groans mid biases.)

Aldciuiun STKEL, who next carno forward to uddieas tho'

eltciors, was leecived with cheeta und some crien of ditsont.'

[A voiee : Cut it short, Steel ] Ho said although hs did
not appear beforo them upon tho invitation of u large

requisi-j
tien, signed by bundiuds and thousinds of hld itllow-i

citinns. hoLelieved he had tbo gond wishes of tho citi/.eas

of Sydney. (Cheers,) He had bein before them as ti public
scivunt for nearly ten years, und by tho good vvishbs mid
the opinions which had been expressed ita to the manner

in which ho bud carried out his public duty,, he WAI

encouraged to appear before them and sock a higher coat,

knowing that that seat was in thiirhandt to bestow upon
thoso whom ihey thought mest weiiihy to fill it. , (Cheers./
Ho had been asked t-lit he had not held mealings und.kopt
up nu agitation ? Ho hod said he did'not require
to do

so,
becnuto public opinion wah

v/itU, him','. »oil

piivato mcotings would do him n'j ¡>*p'cci'al' 'líóñeüt.

(Cheers und confusion.) Hud ,thby gono to' thu

meetings of soir.o of tho gentlemen who wero!

candidates for their suffrages? It so, what did they tlu.l'

the so meetings to ccnsist of? [Cheers and uproar! .'A

vcice í
"

Bigotry."] Ho was not connocted with any.-par
'tieular elliss., but ho appealed be.fc.ro them Booking choir

tutbugfs, on Ibu giour.ü that the manner, iu which¡ho'lind

performed his duties in tho C|iy Council- tho honoBty- and

justice which bad guided him m Li« publ&Mreer-enfiel« d
him tp to,jhiir cvçfidenie. (Cheers,) It'¡thby thbughtj
him woithy'bf" t'ho pcsitibnJ'to

'

which ho -

aspired:
ho''ihurtld'"still udhcro fó 'honesty of purpose!

' ni
ho had hitherto done. (Cheers and, confusion.)''1 Hu
songSt for liinit-eTlf nothirlgr All'ho'nskeiel-'waS that he}

lliightbo' p?iniIttsd-to'"b§ "of-service roe'th'eim audtqithej
cuuntiy. l_CheerH ) Ho thought ho had a-just clmai

upbri
-them us;one of;, the uldermcn) eif. tho .city.( iCjieor.,.) It

,,\ves oqlyjwiihiñ lbólust,twel*.'e J'oarj-, that, they'nad hail
. the privileco of soLduig, men' into'.' th'o

tíoúso,ru.To'pr.jJ
ïinï

^tlitni,',_'anet
"to" ,mako ' laws' 'fur

'

thcirf;
'

ana

^although*, tticir
*

constitutional ' laws"' lia«.; jinti 'beeil

'carried Vut' fn 'fnfl integrity, '. yet ho1 thought* 'that
much gocd hud been efteotod. Ii was high -tlm'o that the

U^pcr'ïloueo should be mado elective as well as lim Lower
House-that thu men who muda lawn for us should bj
cho-cn I y us, and not bo appointed without

consideren».;}
and without reference; to the people (ChoerB.) Ho had

always been in fi.wur of Triennial Parliaments. (Cheero J
[A ve-icc'/Whut's that ?J Ho believed that if the dur.iticii

ot Parliament' were Ehoitsntd, the, pcop/o would he bolter

served---:that if any man misbeherveeT himself tho people
would soon have tho power of placing him ot.t'ido the
House,'and getting rid of him.' If they would ouly lo.k
buck upon ibu conduct of tonic of thoir representatives iii

the House, tbey would sue that it had been worse than
could be found in the loweht pot-housoin Sydney. (Cheerp
and confutien.) Thut'Houso to which ha and they stiould
l<ok for an example of propriety, was, ho was sorry to

sayj
un example of its . Opposite. (Cheers.) Ho was
iu favour of a liberal scheme of immigration!
(Cheers nnd confusion,) 'Ho waa in lavour

of such a scheme of immigration ns would bo beuefioial to

the ce/untiy. Ho uko thouglit that tho lauds should be
ihiuwn oj.cn on a moro Jibia ul system than nt

present, in
oidtr that people might go and setilo upon the soil and
make Ibis a prosperous country. (Cheers.) He believed
in the resources ot tho colony, and that they were ample>
He wiiB in favour ot railway extension,' nnd "thought that
rail« ays should bo carried ns" far aB

possible into the inte-
rior,'whero they would bo tho tneeus of opemogup the.

country for tho employment of thoso who wera now idle
in the cities. Ho believed there wero u rats about Batbuiat
und Orange which would givo einploymout to ii

laigb
number of persons, which would give us a

lar^o amount

of txpoitublu jtioduce, and ;hui) bring a large um mat oí
wealth into the, connu

y. (Cheero.) He believed uUo that
a Kalicnul Bunk should bo cetabliohod. (Oheus ) This
would bo ii means of getting revenue, and would assist tbï
Government in carrjmg on its operations. Ile eunsiderja
thai tho.present Education Bill MUS. well suited to tho wanui
und wishes ot iho people, nnd that it was a ben. fit to tho
wholo community. (Cheon;,) That bill was. as yet, of
short dato, and tbereforo hud r.ot yet developed its full per

feoliyns,; Lut ho believed it would yet bo tho moana of
making a CIUSB of colonists which v*ould bo nn cxamplo to

the world. (Cheers.) Without education, what were we ?
Without cultivation, what was the earth? Cultivate the

giound, and it would proùuco a harvest; cultivate thehuman
lnuid, awl it also would bring forth good fruit. (Choers.)
[A voice :

" What about tbo eight hours ': "] Hu, 1-UUBVOU
in tho eight-horns' svBteni.

(Cheer.«.) Hu could assure

thew ho had worked under a burning san, tho «umo in

iliunsclvcs, ond could feul as they lok-that if a uuli
worked eight houis a day in lhi& ¿liuiuti-, he did quite

as

much BB could bo expected. (Cheers.) Ile was willing to

support any lut-usuro, if buch could be devised, whie'h would
»ho. ten tho hours of labour. (Chccra.) If uuoli a mo isuro
was biought in by any member be euoulel, if elected, givo it

hie warm support, lie did not say this tor the
p.iipoae of

getting a single vote. Ho stood alone. It was, tor them to

say whether ho was worthy of their suflragcs or not. If
Ihey sent bim into tho House hu should do his duty ÍW

lcstly. (Cheers.) It wculd bu u¿elcs3 his attempting to
to say one word more, knowing, ns ho did, that there wero
other gentlemen to epcak after lum. Th'-y had now hoard
his hcutinientH, and it would hu for them to say whether he
was, worthy of their votes or not. (Cheers.) Ho behoved
that this was tho convincing ground, and that to-u-orrov/
aiternccn ho should have tho honour of a seat ia tho
HI.UEC. (Cheers.) With theBO few remarks ho biggeid.
to Ihimk thom for their kindness in according him a ¡> mont

hearing. (Cheers.) ,

Mr. PAiiKEs, who was cheered by his friends, and

groaned «td hooted at throughout his "speech by twenty cr

thirty people immediately below tho busting-, said : If
those poor men (tne yellets) only kuew it hu waa the best
fntud Ihey had. (Cheers and lo lighter.) Ho did not com-

'

plain of a little howliug on Buen an occasion. Ho tvns too
much a friend of public freedom to complain of these
ignoiant men, who furnished tremendous ovidenco
that educntien was wanted. (Laughter.) Ho (Mr.
PnrkOB) had como hero not to tait lo thoso
peieons, but 'to talk to tho electors of East Sydney.
(Cheers.)' Ho rame- hero conscious of possessing tho con-

fidence of a mnjeuity of the electors. Fifteen years ago

they returned ltira for this great eily by the .
lufgcsfc,

majority
'

ever recorded in this part of the world, and ho
knew, well criough that he should be returned to-morrow.

(Uproar.) Ho believed that'ho and the gentlomon asso-
ciated with ltira in this election, wero the trno Monds of
constitutional government, and that in this struggle they
rcprcfcnfcd the rights and liberties of tho people. Some-
thing hud been said about obstruction in the late Assembly.'Thol obstruction was of an order which was of tho
grentsst service to tho public when there waa a

necessity f or
it. The Parliamentary institutions wo possessed coulel onlybeof'vhluo by being worked out in the spirit of British"
men,. If we got men into power who wero disposed to de
baso theco institutions, and who did not understnnd their

:

character, it v, as for thoso who did understand them lo rónist.
j

Tothe representativo branch of the Legislature» w.io entrusted
the voting uwny of the public money, und the late Assembly

j

not only voted away the money for five yon
s, bat was askod i

to vote .tho pionèy for 'tho sixth. This wau ouo of the
greatest possible tronsonr against eonistilutieinal govern- I
îr.rwtl And tvlien thi y talked abuul the uiiijoritygovorning
it must bo recollected that tho electors wero the majority
who ought to govern, and not fiouio cnsuil mijurity io th'i

Arjoimbly working: against the publia. Inlet est. He would
not say

" if" I am returned to' Parliament, bocou*» he know
he should bo returned. Thc-e pcrsonj below mutd not

keep him out, und when ho was roturned, lie
'

would euieavour to cdi-otc thuin.
(Ldiif-iitor,) lia

wes in favour of a now land law. Ho beliuved tho time
was uovv como when the Act of Mr. Robertson ought lo ¡bo,
amended. He wnß In favour of a land law whio'a v;oálil

give the working settler a larger farm ut half the present
1 rice. Instead of limiting the freo selector to 320 acres, ho

,would give him 640 at the Bitmo pi ice. It appeared to him
Unit fho man who cleared land and mado it available to tho
rest of rociety was about tho greatest benefactor souloty

pobpcseedj
and that, h.o ought not to have screwed out of

b m Ibi u u oi-r
prit

' whim ho bad U nvt
i teal this Wild I

inl

lulon- (il iiituiiindtr of the Lenteiiot Waa litt lu tho

hcotiif,B
ind jilliugs of meu btluw the huatiuga, Ho

was m iu\iti ui > u impiovtd system of alieumn¿ tho

public lu
de, lind, «s for thest (.infiernen

(tbt perpetual

b(tittis),
he HUB m fvtourof a liuiMm 1 elony Aut tir

thiln t/Upr ir) boluc gentlcmm tiny had henri had

told then thtt they tt ula volt tur thor pell of tho ad

Milt rim dum s ho Mr Parkes) vuttd Ugnnat I heir eniict

luent. ¡butti} he bad »n guod a obum as Hu so who prunus d

tu reptnl tht in lht quit-lion of education lay at thu foun-

dation of till other question» And as to our frtu insula-

tions, ho would ( i-k Ibu electors lu mi gin wh it tuny woul 1

be it tbij were ruined nut by men IIRJ thr-Bi ? (tau hooters

mid jtlitir)
Just imagino what Pirlmmuiinrj (,overn

11 tnt would bowi iktd bj a mub uf buhot ns' (Ljufahttr )

"VS Uli regard to thi (,ieat questian of edutition ihu electors

could not be tui parutular us tu how thi y give ihi ir votes

Ibty miLhtrin injured that men who bid nut tbo tourugo

tosuy tin) «tulil liku to repeal tbo Act, would s tie to

debtroy it by re^dlalitn Iho object of thoaj mon wi» to

get by "uhntrh ud means what thoy wtro iff raid to ask

or inly Ht uumid the electors to tltarly
uultratuud that

ho was oi p i-cti r1! tho present Administration Ho be

licted that Liiitlimin who would viul ilo thu public faith,

ind (.no up evirimco they had received as tonlidentiii

l^eii who ttfulti i i point a member ui tho Afsuitblv to arbi

irute m u^nni io unuthtr meuibtr of the Assembly,
Mimstcis uf tlei Crown who attended tleottoheerin¿
ii et tint,a-wiro not fit men to (.

jvern thia country
Ho hoitd thut i oy new u ou would bo returned to Par

luu tin, and thai wu mi^ht set a G ttrninent furuie I from

tbtir nu ks,
ann tonsist of men ttiih the intcrtst and pr^s

pintyetllio cm un v ut htirt (Cheers) One ttiiu,r hu

would lt.-d his aboirt tnco to do BO long tia bis lifu row uutd,
nod that wits t6 pnstrvu tbo Britte-b thuracter of thia

country ,Ho Woultt opposo Iri'hmen corning litro in cecua"

of the numbers fruin other parts of tho world Ii i wiuld

to the utmost of hM power maintain tho Protestant char it

ttr if the tounlrj, btoau.e bo believed our ouuiinou Pio

testnnt rtb(,iin
was idtntifltd with our libei tics, and v>ith

our prospenlj (Applau t ) It was for h's reason hu

wculu resist uny/measure fur giving an undoo ascendency
lo tbo Ititb clement He had unly onu word mora to s ty,

and that was fur n far (.rotter mau tb in bnnsilf, who it is

now absent-Sir Jauits Mtrtin (Chctis) Whether tht y
olttttd him (Mr Pin koa) or

nut, bo hoped thoy

wuuld not full to tlttt Sir Jumta Merlin, tor

of all the men who bad hi Id oflico in this

country bo was th» most upright the moat incorruptible,
and (ho most indtpeudent He (Mr Parke») btlievtd tho
di annies of Ihi tountrj woul i bu sa*o in his (Sir dimes

Meiliu'B) bones
,

but ho believed they wtro very unBtfu in

the bunds of uur
près«

ni rulers In that bon and learned

fcentltmun's hbfiiito ne Bald that ibu etctlors would bo

luleo to thuuseltCB ii ihiy did not send bun into the

Aesmllj. Ht bidicitd tbey had that appr cution of his

cbaisctir for talent, for educition, for manly courage, that

tb ey w ould not sttike his name out, of i bo b < 1 >t paper I )

u oi row Let thi m nil go into thi» treat contest hopo
iully und manfully, aud when it wits ovi r lot them «hike

btndbiird bo good citizens He concluded by asking the
tltctors to rally

to tho poll to morrow und vuto tur thu

friends tfiehfeiousbberly. (Cbuers)
Mr SAL0ildî>8, who-wus luuvul with choers and

some disapprobation, said he had nut lun0s strong

enough to make hiniaelf beard by ali ot them, but whcttitr

thej wtro lulling to btnr bim or
nut, b might aiy thut

be was tntitlid to a fair hearing (Cb ra, groan-«, ant

uupriar. [A voiiu "Stick lo jour prof ssi m
]

Did not

1hej think itswould bo butter lo ll-t n to bim, who tri

pulm longuoge would show that tho arguments uf tho ¡ re

ceding tp nker were sophiatriea wh eh no man sbjull
Jïi»ttn lo (Cfct'ers, groans, and upreai ) He did nut s IJ

HbatdMr Parkes-(itrtat cheering uiul groauing)-should

not4 te returned to parliament (Chctrs and uproar ) lIot

euid the veiy oppoBÍto to that tUproar )
He s ud th it he

should '(Olietts und confusion
) Ho said fnither, thit,,

I,-With regard to Lust Sidney, if thi y wished to stem tin
j

toiront uf fteling
betwttii tho two pirtus in thu|

slate, lhc"j voald allow Mr Parkes to bo returuêdj
for a lineoIJ wbere no such uiaäciiBum oxiated

J

(Cheers and iiprvar ) Lot them ask thoinaolvew if»

I Mr Perlua. dtwio wap inly to go info Parliament!

(Ct'etié, ¿îoniV,. buses, and uproar )' What was' ti) 'bul

'gained1 by mero tlnmour,-ho niked thtm to listen »to bimi
lor a dow minutes only If Mr rarkes. s object-(upturn
-was.miitjy to enter Parliament, why thouldTie, seek'

thiaj
great clecliira'té P (Uproar') Why did'bo not rephr f

>j

''tbateleitorÄieS of whitb ho wns,ithe master?« [Pro«np I

roar, irits/of "Go homo,'' "jLao down," ",r&ko him'

awuv,') i-t ] .Ho.bcgged of them,to
liste n tp him (Cheer»,!

und cries oi "Ito ") HCVWIIB1 not used to tiddresa'ing public
h/eetmgS, ond-'h&biggcd tbtir attention for'a few momenta

i Whim bo heard .Mr (PjiritOb any-(gioima mid upioai;
that it WU8,' pot

a mere casu 1 majority in tbo A
rtuiolyi

who ruled the
cíutintrjí,"

anrl'ilatlei them by sajing a wasi
é thtm-idid ho UimkMbey were children i (Oheora, t,rotus,

i nndt uproar) ; Howell, in the. world ware tney tu lulu i

Did tbt> n<à know that tho majority m "Parliament muet

govern i
'

(Chiersnnd Trptonr1) Mr Parkes bad -tul ho!

wi s m favour of tho ibohtion of tbo ad valorem duties
!

(Chters, {.rtjans, and uproar, enes of "Sit duwn," Le )l

Hoiked thtm to bear tvnh bim fur one nomtnt [t-noi,

of "Ne "
Bud theerp A>oico "Toko your ot\Htim«,

and lit rsrktB alone "] Ihiy hadihad their baj,no«/leti
bun bave hw;

j (Groans ) I hero vtuu nothing bo
çiuldj

tffir them iliproar.) Some gentlemen bid offered themi

o\uy thing that tho laws oould
givn, and Borne things thntl

thi laws tould not give) (Uproar) Ho oould dQor thean

»täiiDg (Hproiir) He might prop-so that ovtry mau!
thi uld have £500 a vear and ii bnuao in th J suburbs

j

(Cheers ABO uproar ) When Mr Parkes (old th-m tinta!

icajotity-(Great uproar )
Nuwitwas his tuittto say a.

few At ords again. [Cheers A voice "Can't j
ou wait

until it's ovirr"] They bad bioid from Mr Piiketufaw

moments a^c. that bo waa in ftvour of the abolition of tho

ftd ^albrira duties (CheerB) 1 hon why did Mr, Parkes,
who bad been in offito for st mo

time, prevent i bill bung

propo'ed to hveep them awoj lung n¿o? (Chetre, creina,

rnd urroar ) Had (hey not sense to nee that ho euull not

be oppuked to them
i* (Oproar) What was (hu uso »(

his turning hero and flattering them with miena ito lût«

tory
J

iDprour ) If i ey valued unity of it ion, and
dturcd to seo men sfn> 1 n

i
ulitital matters ftoo from

elipiuus distension, the\ t ou¿ü How Mr Parkes tj retucu
to bis spiritual domain »f Iuann> (Cheer«, groans, and

uproar ) Ho did not sk them to return bim (Mr.
Sultmons) on the d^mcrm of his oppontnts, cl"ti hi might

rt for to mimj acts o inconsistency in tbtir turu r

(Uproar) L-ut bo wuuifil to ask thtm whether fair Jumes
Mirtm should lo eletteel bj

a rru -.iitm-ntt which ho hid
lift (Cheers and uproar j If that able lawyer \ti"lu.d to

it icturned lor Last Sjttnoj, wbv was ho mt here
iibctiB and uirour) to satiaij them wita his

i \p\ iwition p

Vhv bad ho lied to nn
insignificant portr' Wuy bid he

died tito lovers t (Cheers lind nproir ) Waa it mt

enough for buri to bo returned I y the votiis of Eu't

Sjdney? Or did be lmng no that bo tjull hild
no seats? (Cheero anti uproir) Hi thought
bat Sir James Martin (cheers ' and uproar)

was a mon of Oreot ability (chuers) , b it

who would cay that ho bad not oxuiud tb«t
ability to bib own advantage (Ui rear

) Had Sir James
Martin taken bit h pontionB to beni lit thom ? (Cheers and

upuni ) li id ho accepted knighthood in orlei to
¿rutifj

tbtm i (Cheers, und upioai ) Ht did not donv bim tho

hunt uis he brd won by a long and nblo career
,

tut hu oid

say it was bie,Lly inconsistent for a man Uko lum oppoai d
to tho principes of free trade to ask to bo returned foi thin
tit

j. (Cheero, and uj.roai ) Wiu it heinsurabld foi bim
to say no was in fui oír of protection, and jet to pasa no

measure for it for nar bo should not be rolurnrd f

(b proir ")

Atleuatbo (Mr Stlomon8)and his fnenda who were freo
traders said cnndidlj they wert in favoui of it, md tbey
acttd upon thur wtrds, knowing their pnnei,i es 11 be tiuó

(Uproar ) If thej valued the irado of this port, uni dojired
to see tho b itbour tilled with shipping, thjj would nit io

turu as their represtnlntiica men who wire oproaed ty thur
be t intero-tB. iCheo s, nud uproar ) Ho hof ed Sir J inies

M-'lin-(cheers, and uproar)-would bom I'arlnroint

(C ii
ere)

- that they might nrguo with him
ui u. ibe ircaenres bo might proposo Bur
veio ibty not ntbt m pultmg this M wP

(Critaof "No") Ile did not suppose tbey would ntl sat

yen (Upioar) Ho md not expect or destro iinaaifnity

among thim Hu hoped bia fuends who raw that o was

oppoied would extrt themselves all tbo ni ire lo rotutu bim
to morrow (Cheers and uproar ) 'iho frouudB un whioh
bo put himself ftrwurd were these (Crie tot

« bhnt up"" lake him away, tumolwdy ) He hi I lue 1 with them
from boyboud, vakid himself np to tho puitiun
bo bid occupi"d nnd ho beboted hn had
mastered our Constitution suflicnnily to bo ublo to go
into Parliament fairly and honestly (Clucra and upi iar

)

If (boy said ti ey wi ro not willing to reiurn iboio v bo b id

lived among thorn, for jcirs, thoo who wire familin with
(be Constitution, and who hearing thacrt fir latz i iorui
would «nden\rui to rofoini it he auld tboj had buttu lelucu
those who had sown the «ccdn of sedition m (bo coVnj
(Cheirs, groans, and great uprour ) Ono word with ugtrd
to tbo Publio Schools' Aoi (Cheers) Ho w\a in
fatoui tif the Public Soh ola* Act ia ita

integrity (Chitrs) Ho was in fiviur of edaca
tion bccauEO ignoranco led men to Dovorty, uiid

poverty drove men to onme. (Chßois) Tho jioliiiej

and
gaols, und magistrates of iba colony swupt utiny half

tbo taxes tho pt opio paid. (Cheers an I contusion) Dia
thej want ta be told by Mi Parkes that educitiun was
\aluablo? (Gronna ind

uprbftr/
criss of " Go burna ")

Thcso who wore clamouring against htm wei«, ho waaron-^
vinccd, among tbo nnrdutnted. (Chetrs) Mr Pukes'"
said ho would triucato those who wera in the House is well
an thtxio outside oí it ^Cbeors, groan», ¿ud cries of
"Purkee") Ho hoped ({nt sotao URN thev wouli rillou
bia namt es

luuijly its they called foi M r P n'n ^ ^ObearR
and cur fusion, which hinted sorte s cruda ) Iljhidnot
tlouglit fit to resort to expedient«1 tuth ia tbos whi li bttd
been resorted to bj his opponents

¡
Ho hat ealb d no meet-

ings, put fur it ard no tlaptrnp nddres", not told thsm bo,
would give thtm tbia or that Bur bo was willing to «nterl

Pailmiuint, suppoit the Publie beboob rAct,
.-nppjrt tho

tradoof this port seo that iree tr«do was ibu luv of tho
colon\, and ECU that thn public sti vico should bo entered
1 y uen, not h> (he favoai of tim Minister or tnat,
but because tbèv were nblt to pats an eximmatnu,
(Chens and uproar )> It u rtquirol humbug
to return bim bo sljould a», thom to ro
lit bim. (Cheero nnd uproar) Ho bid simply coino
tbcieesn candidato foi then Bjfiraiaa on tlia gmnud that
this JO! tri qumd freo tndofoiatB

pr. «pc.n|j , that tina
was a colony which required that the. Publie School-, Ait,
mil M1 iib r. quired, atuvo nil tbinr.s thut wosbmild n t

uUruipt the iurhtrinco of our
political vicv, to stir up

iihgouabigotij (Che«8 aou cfintusion ) H<- usked everyman who hi ard him to do oyerytbing in his power to stem
(ho tritent of mtoleranco and bigotry (hat wa1* sweepin*
OMI the country (Uproar, and cries of "Take lura

a\ ay. ') W bat rus to bo got by bm^ing into pohtKS

question* us to nien'B leligious boliofs ? If aman was in

lave ur of free traoc i nd protection, what in thu world Uiid

that todo with his connexion with o»o dénomination or

ani.thcr ? (Ce.nf
usi. n.) Let us be men. Lot us act with

repaid to human nfinirs calmly and dispassionately,
lo-

rne ml eil t. g that intolerance can by no cuance bo of any

use, anet, laying »side »11 thoso subjects which wero bo
tween us ..nd oui Ge

d, and which never should b» introduced

into political
muttirB. iCbecra and uproar ) In political

mailes wa ull blood upon tho BÍUIIO
lovel,

and ho askad .
lhiiiion

political giouuds alono to accept or reject him.

M bj, if a were hia purpose-which it waa njt-to draw
iitiiiatie.il to, and lift tho.vcil Irom, the past career e.f thuso

two «bli men who now opposed the Ministry, Gould ha not

show JLCi.iisiBtenciis winch would make tho boldo'sl shud

¿er ? (Great uproar.) Ho would he sorry to say a word

against Mr. Buchanan-(uproar)-but when thu lmuicnso

audience rose in uproar it the mention of that nama, what

must tiny thinkoi those who united io put him into Par-

liament'? (Obcera Hnd confusion.) What must they think
of u mun who hud changed Bides and BUifiod as he had

doLC ? He asked, why did these men wiBh'to return Mr.
.

Buchanan to Parliament? Hid they not know that ino.'

unger of Sir James Martin turned ¡him ,onn way and the

buger ti Mr. Paikei the other ? (Uproar.) Was lhere ft man

thiio who did not believe that Mr."Cowper, whatever hi

might be, vue» a mun of'honour and a gentleman; and

could they tolerate thal a joung mun who dared to como

to this place and toll ,theui taut Mr. Cowper was an iinbu

cilc ? (Cbcirs nnd laughter.)
'

There wore two classeB of

politicians. Thero was the class of politician'Who tried

lo build up hiB position by inju ing his oppcinonto.
Thero

wuB unotl.tr class of politicians who cored not whether
ho wits ii turned or net, but who would stand

upon tho inva.uublo buHiB of truth. Ho hoped ho
fcbould be murac-d IO'morrow: und then they would

hud that ho did not say one thiDg now, and do another

when be tnte red Parliament. If they thought he would let

tLeui iijeet hnu. Ho would sooner bo rejected than stoop
to tbt.Bc ann which caught tho approval of ihe gaping mul-

titude. He had 1 ved amongst them from boy hood. His

be ine'and bia children were h. ro
;'he had nu iutention of

having ibem", iheir prosperity vvus his prosperity. (Up-

roar.) He siai'd thru from his heart. If the day should

ever come when he was returned as their iueuibor and his

oppe ueute could point to unything that ha had doun c.n

trury to the principleB be now enunLUtod, lut them punish
h'.ni

nB he deeerve'd to bo punished. Ho had no careeir to

point to a» Mr. Puikes hud. (ChecrB and upruar.) He

could not point to tho great thiDgs ho had done, as Mr.
Pa.kes cuuld. (Uproar.) Ho had heard it fsaid that

if Mr. Piirkeb's speech wero reported OB ho Bpnko
it, all the I's in tho printing offloo would

not bo sufficient for it. Ho pledged himaelf that
,

ho would do nothing that would not bo for the benofit of >

the countiy. A man wbo lived Jar from his cjnäiiiueucy
'

«light do thing» iii PrtiliuHient that they could not call bim .

to account foi. He (Mr. Saloniona) walked amongst thom

daily, it hhoula bo bbrno in mind that, in politics, tho

great essentials were arrangement, consistency, action.,

(Upionr.) Thero were cndeavourti mad« to got people to
,

Voto i. i divided parlies. Let them romember if they re-
>

turned Mr. Cowper alone, they would return him to bo torn

to pieces by bia Iocs. Hu did not say tint in his own

bt bul/, but on behalf of th. so who stood with him. ,Oúo|
great truth Mr. Parkes bnel uttered-(uproir)-he said ho
was dissatisfied with the MiniBlry. Of cuurto ho waa dis-

satisfied. It was a,very natural thing that ho should bo
dissatisfied when another held tho position for which ho.
ifloncwiis cupublo. (Confusión) Though ho admired thu
great ability of'Mr. Parkes (uprour)-and wished to Beo.

.him in Parliament, yet ho letigidof every man hore tp lower
him ire.ni hiB high pedestal of self-esteem, und losch, httuj
a letton'of bunnin j - (Confusion, cries of time.)-teach;
bim lhat there were menin iho lountry as gre.itas ho waa >

(Confusion.) Ho (Mr. -ÖaloiiionB)
wau by natura and

training eno of the people, und felt fur every man thero ;'

nnd should ho ever bcç'Ome a Minister ho would never do'
; any thing tounstttlo tho trado on which tho prosperity of

.ibu conuiiuniiy depended. If at uay imio hu should bu,
called to iho councils

of,his Sovereign, ho would nut bo ai

^putty'ío day" líct which would shako tho institutions hu!

/KdvCeutedli Hist humble endcuvours fchould bo at thutrj

?Kryice.not for iho sake of uno denouiinulion or the otuer.,

^For'he should like to seo I he day when'jn puluical matters,,'
"fjicre would 1bo no referenco to things whicta should bo left.
?. Between man ond thu God ho worshipped. (CTrejut upruar/

..-cfies
of ;i;lio down,"

" take h,iw away," etc
),

Ho hoped'

they would bear, wilh bim whilst ho Baid what bo had to,

say.' (Great ujirfar. ) Ho was euro 'that' overyj
.6Iio:'woula sgrtu' wita him that Mr. Parkes-(Gruía'
'Upiour)-surely they wuuld hear 'what ho hiUl to)

say,»bout Mr. ParktB, fe.r it was truo. (Uproir.) If
itj

?wns tiueit ntiBt redound to his credit. Mr! Parkes had
be'enj

. a ullin of great influence! in this country, but he hud atteiup-t
ted to uso nu engine which lover thuuld bo used, ami

htedj
allowed hîineelf to bo returned on tho religion'of

peóplojabnufwtíoru he did not care a

rup. (Uproar,) He. (Mr.
t Suit mens) had been sixteen y ears in tins country, und upjr

te tho tituo when it became utting for, political purpose« to;

talk about religion he had never heard Mr. Parkes uinuioni

it,'in 1iis life; (Uproar) Ho had never Jheaîd e.f Mr.JPáikes' huving bena within iho four walls of a church.

(Uproar-), l^t-might bo ,wrong to uee sophistry in regard1

lo'pplitics to speak of flscul duties in one way, uud treat

thtni~ in 'another-to use
political power . for u wrong,

.motive''hut above nil it WBB moat wrong to'attempt to|
. woiklupon thofo leligioud principles which lay deep Sown
in tho hcaits of men, which it was moBt dan

"gcicuK io touch, lest they should raiso in- flame of
discord in the coumry. He hoped that Mr. Parkes would
bo returned, .for Kieima, nu appropriate (place for him.'
From that, politic I private cemetery which had rolurned

iiiin'lcfcr», Mr. Parkes would oin.o into the councils of
thoiaiit.n. (Uproar.) Both Sir James Martin nnd tho

gentle
mau whose name they would not allow hiin tu men-;

tton (Mr. Parkes), had found out lately that ttioy wero in

favour of the' abolition of tho au valorem duties. But
when a bill wns biought in to sweep them away tuey rose

in their piares ai.d voted against it. Now, when they
appeared und found thatthe duties must bo'abolished-now

when, of
course, they found that ipjict against the will of

the people > would throw them
pl^k into obscurity, they;

expresfed themselves in favonr d??iibo]¡shing
those

dutiesj
Thero were thousands ofVelcejtor9''liére to-day.' Did-thoy
think that if one elcctorft-kütittf-SiK James Martin ana
asked him to

Oí;ijiüd.-r-Áayi..irieii¿tiref.i;Tio
would do it?

('Upxoar.) ,Yv^hrrf^6>vp,ïild(nôtciJu'for onoho would do
for thcuftuMs".1 - Where

-they-' to-. bo gulled like
thnt.

(UpffrflK) Ho' .hoped, thoyv. would teach
that genUcíBi-'p.tbat it did'-nnt ^become" Mta to treat the
people T>(,li- ccn,teuipt by going-to «neither ^constituency.He brggct that evtry-nmn vfrould vote fornhoie candidates
whom ho wishVd to secure.

H«i¿jnÄ'bE^hunöile'ds of times
ntktd whyNdid'-not _go'dnto .Pe.rllurdèfni ajíd i reform the
abuces whicuNbo thopghtVaisteS/and turn afiouttof law
into a Court di^usùe*-;. (Bjjriiiir.'^He hßä. been asked
why he did nut leaivo" Me) ^üliTments^lnd 8 lorifice a
httlo for the good or tho co«itj^wJíeviíTa8 now prepared to
do so. CUpioar.) He Fhounrftilit a great honour to be
returned by ihis 'cohstitnency. (Uproar.) "Young as he
woo, he did desire to bind np his political life, with the
Sydney constituency, so that in after years ho might show
that he bud cevci gone back from his

principles. (Uproar.)
Ho hnd hourd a thousand tongues speuk of the benefits of
free trade end the abolition ol' the ad valorem duties. Ho
was no advocate ,of these things from mere

caprice.
(Uproar.) Ho believed in freo trado becauBe, under a high
master of the art, ho had studied it." (Uproar.) If ho wero
coi-vlnçed it was not coirect, then he Bhould reject it, but
not fill then. All the gi eat countries of Europo Imp!
adopted frce.trnde, and Kow South Wales should do BO too,

(Cheers tnd uproar.) Let him auk was it fair, and right,and honest for Sir James Murtin to tell them that the
question now

was.-(Great uproar.) If they would only
reserve their noise until ho was

finished, ho would perh ipBcouch his I'pprubation of Sir James Martin in language tis

strong as

they could with, (Uproar.)
?

Was.it honorable
foramen to buy lhat the question now was not free ti.ide
and protce [ion ?-(Cries qf

.'

YeB1')-in order that he might
get into the Hcmso and do as ho pleased afterwards ? Lot
us havo frro commerce. (Cheers.)- Commerce was the
only thing which would make this a wealthy people. (Up
rour.) Teach evoiy man that tho world wau bia true
country, ahd that mun and man could como together with
cut bringing: into play those Jaws which separated
countries. (Uproar ) There might be those amongthem who thought if ho were to toko olllco UB a

legal adviser of the Crown ho wrald not
uejvocata lawrefoim. What was the use of a committee
Icing appointed to inquire into the subject ? The G ivern

ment w*uld have to tuko tho wiattor in harid, and be
re epOEBibio for doing avvoy with the abuses that tiia people
cpmpluir.cd of. (Uproar, und ciies ot " Timo.") He was not
in favour of Government shirking their responsibility and
leaving a private individual to do what concerned tho
whole colony. ,ïfwin> u mistake to Biippose that lawyers
wein averse-

tq July lefomi. The simple! the law tko iiioro
numerous .the contests of people would ho. (Uproar.)
Peoplo jreiV (Julerrcd now fiom going to law by- tho risk
end tsf tn^e caufed by the law's complications. (Uproar
cries,ol.timp.)

In other countiies, Gcununy, fir nutanoo,
tfcp liiyva,wero much Bimplifled, and bo waé williag.to aid iu

"

their H.inpl'ßca'fion here. (Uproar.)
? He would aid in ja

reform,' not BUCK as -would carry away the Temple of .Jtw

to ""Binnu thoâe who carne alter UB¡
. (Cheers, feroans, 'and1

A4»oar.) ,;?(..;,
_

.

',

_

.

'

\ .

\ .

Mr. JEAN-JÎUTT «uno forward amidst jejors find lnuiht'3r.
Ho stud he was a vvoiking-man, aud not'having li sup
pOitcr Ira hnd lb nomÎBiito himself. Ho was'in tavourof

tun BineEdtri land bill ; ho was against pauper lruwigratibn.and usfcihtul
iviniigrution. He was lu favour of retrendh

.

unnt auU iho c-ighl-hour movement. ' Ho iu .inlained 'that
Mri Hunt VVIIB unfa fit person lo represent thei eltworaiof

'

EastSjdncy; and he concluded by .withdrawing in favour
.ot Iho Hon. Churjtt, Cowptr.

'The llETunNiKn-oiTicr-ii thin called {or n show of

(hands, in the .order in which tho candi liVçs had been
t.ronoBed. Ho declared the number« to'bo'in favour of Mr.
PaiKcs, the Hon. C. Cowper, Sir James Martin, and Mr.
-David Buchanan. 'It was a

nuj.iect of remark, hoivavbr,thatdie took two "sh'.ws" fur 'tlio Hon. C. Cowper.' Oaiho first 'ncdision iho hands raised weio. not BulUcient to
Tdato Mr. . Cowper ahead of Mr. King. Then, after
ho Mil tKkc-n u "show" for all .tho candidatos,
ho Baid ho tliought thero must, bo some misteke, «nd againesked Ihosuin luvour of the Hem. Charles Cowper to hold
up their hands.. It WBB em thi.» last ehovv tljat Mr. C nvperwas undoubtedly mentioned sueond on tit« list of the fourwho Had iho show of hands. About three hundred hinds
wero held up for Mr. Salomon.-, about 200- for Mr. Steel,
about fifty for Mr, nunt. . , .

A
poll was demanded by the friends of Mr. S(eel.

A voto of thank* was then passed by nctlamatiou to tho
Rttwnmg-culcer, end the nweting elowly dispersed,

j

ALDERM ATTIC E1VE0 TIONS.
... ;

JiEBo'LT oi- THE POLLINO. ', !

Tis WAS nrnoniitid, ths ro oit of WoJnesday's palling waa

¡..ivm jfBiiirinj morning at the Town Hull, Wvnvard-,
,qimro. Before U o'clock tho time when tha dtcltratloni

waa expeeti d tu bo mado, 'ho pub ic began t') congregate!
in irtnt of the hall, ned nt midday there waa a Irrge con-1
nurso. The eager cn.wd was nnsaed within thy v. ryj
tircuniscnbid space m trout of tho building. As the tima >

udvsnted conslUeiablo anxiety was evinced in tbo ojunten-1
onces of tb« t lectors.

!

Abi ut a quarter to 12 o'clock, the result of thi) polling)
was read ly (he M«v r (Mr. Waltor Renuj), the RuMun

ine-t Uli er mr lin-City of Sjdnoy. The declaration of the'

poll is uppenced :-

)
v

GIPPS WARD.
Votos.

Alderman Camber (unopposed) .. 44 '
i

BOUHKE WAH».
.

I ,.
I

Mr! William Andrews
(retiring) .. S02, ,.

Thomas Rowe ,. .., ...170.,,, a
j

" '

Maj'nrity for Mr. Andrews ". r "lil
? -'BKifnATiK'WAIHI; I et,-m " "l

Mr. William Day (retiring)
..

',

"

> : i

'

488
"'

',
!

JuhnFitupatrmk ¡ ",
..

'

-,, ...1?45'-i,o"I

I Majority for Mr. iDny 'i , '., 213 . j.

MACCUIAMIä WÀKD. . .
.

i .,?

r. John Macintosh (retiring)
'

,. 37r> i'
'

Benjamin Palmer, .. .. 187

.Majority for" Mr Macintosh .. 109 lJ
COOK WAIID. <

"

rj

Mr. William Kippax (retiring) .. 763 >

JolnYuid .; .. ... 31» i- -

Majoritv for Mr. Kippax
' '

., 463 '

FITZROY WAIID.
, ,

Mr. James Gretn ,.
,

.. .. 819^
J ames Butler (retiring) ..

.. 624
,

) Majority for Mr. Green .. 246 .

PHILLIP WAIID.
Mr.'I hi maa Bown .. .. . . 336 '

Gooree Hurley (retiring) .. 287
John Bryan L,, .. ..6

!

Majorily for Mr. Bown ovor tho
uihtr two candidates ,, 43

DENISON WAIHI.
Mr. Jomes Murphy (unopposed) ,

.. S7
The announcements were received with renewed cheers.

Tboteveiul tundid?tea for Municipal honours-success-
ful or oiherwise-then thanked the electors from the'

balcony fur the trouble they had taken on their behalf.

'J bese w ho wero. unuppused m ide an acknowledgment of rho '

kiDdnesB of the eloeturs in loturning them wiihout opposi-
tion. The gentlemen wore called up n by the Mayor in

the following oretir:

Mr. Aldeimun CAIIAIIEE, thanked tho electors of Gipps
Ward for nguiu icturning bim unoppoaed. Ho had beun
in the City Council twelve years, during which ho bad beun
six times

tlected, and on only one occasion opposed. They
bud put him m tho proud posilion in which li« now stood
that ot representativo «f GippB Wind in the City Council
He thni-kcd them for tbo great honour they had conferred

upon him. Ho would show by iho manner in which ho

"represented (bein that he was grateful.
'

-- Mr. Alderman ANDIIBWS Alt proud of the honour tho i
electors of Bom ko Wurd had conferrei upon him by their!

coming foiwilid Su zealously in his behalf on thiprevioiH 1

day. He bad unly been in tho.City Council about neveu or '

light months. During Hat time it oould not bu ox^ee'ed I

that h'j could do much. It' was their 'duty to put meu
in,

who would represent their interests properly. If ho had'
not done much ft r Bourke Ward a3 yet, he believed that)
ho would jet bo found to havo done bia duty to the elec- j

tors,
and hie work honestly, justly, and uprightly. Ho had an/

t.ppunint (Mi. JKowi) foi tho repro-enta turn ot the waid.
lio Lelitved that ho waa a very good man. There were

several mattcis which would r.-ti ive. his consideration. Hu
had seen

stnndirig about the Town Hall a largo nnmbor of

perplo who bud'no omplojment. Tho poor
mia wanted

something io do' Eveiy poor man should havo a shara
of uny woik which might bo go'ng. (Chocrs.) Ho muantj
tkat evtry ono Who was a subscriber to the

city funda, anti
who hud his nomo written-in a buk inside. [ The speaker,
referred to tbo Town H dil should be1 supplied with work.,
(ChetrB.)

"

,
|

Mr* Alderman MACINTOSH, who waa received with

cheering,4thankt|d his follow oleotors/and moro

oäpocujlyj
thoEO tit Macquarie Ward fur tho great h. nour thoy hadjtosfcirpd njob bim. He b »I bein relurned five times by
tbem. He believed that ho bad dischirg.d his duty fniih-j

"fully (ottaida.them while bo But in tho Council. For thai

nixt two yeuis they wuuld see that the interest ho hadj
taktn in businffs appertaining to tho ward would bo

c-m-;
tinned. Ile tbanlnd ibu suvtrul wealthy gentlemen whoj
carno forward on his behalf. Their assistance was to him'

unexpected, und ho wa3 proud of the intereat

they btd evince d in his returned. . Ho was not

pufcj
into his present position by the ^'riff rill'."

[Voice: What about the poor min p] His candidature had,
not bein unattended with publics, illu had Wen found1
fault with for taking the chair at a meeting of Mr. Purlrei''

on Public tducation; but bo believed that toe reeult of)

the polling in tht- previous day thowtd that ho bid been1,

right, nntt that tbo people were in favour of
edtuatiun.j

(Cbeers.) Ho hoped ihat the work of the present election,

be done in
quietness. He did not bobeve in un lu/usion,

otj
politics into the Municipal Council. He would entleivour.
io hu vo tho streets of the wind properly waiered. '(Hear,,
huir) Ho thanked his friends for the interest th'yhadi
taken in his return. (Cheers.) He would not detain them'
us they wmhed, nu doubt, to get away to tho hustings.

Mr. Alt'crman KIITAX thanked tho electors oí Cook
'

"Word for returning bim for the fourth time as their re-t

présent alive. Ho had nothing to say ngainir hie opponent,'
Mr. Yard, noliudonlyconiuforwiitdiouppobohi.il. Ho
would now thank the gentlemen who hid workt-d BO

earnestly trad successfully to secure his return, as bo did
not wieh fo detain them.

Mr. Alderman DAY said that, although it waa ou'y a fow
monibs since he had been elected to represont Briabono
Waid, he bad not been able to go in without a contrat

with,
Mr. Raphael. His re-election had als» been subject to

opposition. He had expected that ho would get in on tho

prest
nt oct asion.' Ho had been born in Brisbino Ward and

had lived in it. In his election be bad rested himaolf on
the representatives of the ward. It wa« not until
late-at tho tery last moment-that ho intimated
to (ho electors by advertisement thnt ho was n¡

candidate. A committee was immediately formed, and
prepaiationß made for his return. He nov thankod
the gentlemen who formed that committco. Ho bad given
the gentlemen nothing to effiot his return. Ho had left
the matter tntinly m their hands. Ho did not bt-liovo in

a candidate paying for his election. Ho would not, do so.

He trusttd that ho would give the olectors satisfaction

for tbo next two years.
Mr. Aldtrman GREEN, tho successful candidato for tin

represenialUn of Fitzroy Waid, won loudly choore-â on

making his- appearance on |ibo baltony. Ho J..mked
his fi lïow-citùens nnd electora of Cook Ward.

(L-.ugb.ter.)He meant to say Fitzroy Ward. Ho appeared bofore
them as a representativo of that ward ia tho City
Council. Ho hoped that they would have no causo to regret
his election. He would always endeavour to do bia duty
towards than, «nd the city generally. It had boen said by
some that he WBB not known in the colony. Ho believed
that be would now be pretty well known. (Hear, bear.)
He thanked bis committco for the way in which they had
worked for him

; the succeSB of their efforts would show
that they had worked well. Ho hoped that ho wuulel serve
the citizens of Fitzroy Ward as faithfully as ho wished
to do.

Mr. Alderman BOWN followed, and on his opponrneoho
was preetcd with loud cheers, and renewed cries of " Tiro."
Mr. Bown said tho interests of the oitizens had occupitd his
mind day and night for the hot thirty yoars. They did so

now. (interruptions) Ho thanked his committco with
all his heart for their efforts on his

behalf, and the cilùuns
of that ward generally. He looked upon it as a great
honour to represtut (hoir ward. Ho wished them to watch
his actions, und if ho did not come up to their oxpoctniions
-and fit tbem-they could put him out. He th inked
these who bad recorded their votes for him, and thoae wbo
did not. Ho had not oxpected to bo in tho proud position
which ho now occupied ns their representative.

The MAI on thanked tho electors of Donison Wirti, on

i behalf of the rej resentativo whom they had re-elected, Mr.
Alderman Murphy.'- Ho (Mr. Ronny) was sony to inform
them that Mr. Murphy had lately been suffering from bitk

ness, nnd was now afflicted with a sore throat.
Mr. ROWE stated to tho electors of Bourka Ward

tbit,
in contorting the election with Mr. Andrews for ii seat in
theCily Ccuntil as their représentative, ho looked ujin

tbeir word ns a most renpectiible ward, as the ward' of
the city. (Voice, "Bravo!") Ho hnd contested itB elec-

tion nt the elotcnth hour. Ho bad had a well-orgaui-ed
committee to contend against. Ho (Mr Rowe) thank-d.
the noble ono hundred nnd seventy who had voted m 'lis

favour. He bud ne% er asked anyone to volo for bim. tia
had bad BO cobs tit work to collect vitera. Ho had notiiug
to say against Mr. Andrews, tim suceebsftil cuidnlnto.

Mr. FITZPATRICK felt interested in im> thing that
rtgarded the 'ward. 1'lnd he been elertud, it would n mi

been hiß endeavour to atop tho lav ¡»ti t xpenditure that t' pic
place in remo of tho

city wards. Ho thanked the dee'.ira

of (ho ward.

Mr. PAXMLII intim if'd to (bo ci'i'rna fjfM.ic.YK.rio
Ward that his defeat bad not disapp .mied bim. 'I n the

fentlemen
of the ward who bad retorded their votos in his

avour be returned his sincere (hanks Ha trusted tatt fen
a future occasion thi y would h ive the opportunity ol' re
turninc bim as tbtir iepresentativu in the Council.

Mr. YAUD, the defeated candidato for Cook Ward, felt
mueb pleasure in thanking them. About ei¿htoan month«!
ago a deputation waited upon him to request that he
wohd'ollow bimst If to be nominated. Ho then declinnd
tho bcuonr.. Ho would do his bust (o go in (he

ni.\f tiipe;
Ho bud.done his best to get in this time. (Crmi of " îîo
doubt!") He did so. Hu was sony thit ho Old not got'
in. no wa? asked by « number of electors not to go in at
the eleventh hour. Ho told tbem that he would nob do to.
There wno a miäium in all things. If dofoiiti'd uoweno
wcnld go in ngnin.' He was not afraid of ii pound or tw'p.

Mr. BcTTLUtbe,licveâ that for his services to his brother
eltctriK 'during tho wst six years bo desoí vi d n bettor flit«
tluiii -what bud fnll'n to lim

part. Ho bud \n thank biafriends for (be 'kirid manner io which (hey hart recM'ded
(be 624 totes in his fivonr. They hud done him tim brmjfitoftiiuhinn-hiui to mimi his own business. Ho had been
minding theirs for tbo last six yenra. [Mr. Hvm.T.Y thanked theelcctors who had etcTted tho'm
selvfs in hit, favour. As for big opporcnt, Mr. P.own, bo had

brought a wonderful amount oí knowledge with Mm from

England, which would,'no drvubf, bo used for the benefit

of Philbp Ward. F r the last two
j

eui a ho (VIr. Hurley)
had done vvhar he con'd fair tho ward, and he hid d..nj his

dut} foti atlee ors. (A voio* : "Likeu nun!") Hu h id un-

fortunately never got m »ituoul a conti Bt. Ile would rather

have been clecte d, but bo di I ii'.t <iiiisi.it r that tho ri'pro
tentation of a waid in thu Ci'y Count ii vvis of auoh im-

portance SB Mr. Alderman Macintosh would wish thuin to
belle ve. His o¡ pnntut (Mr. Bown) had plenty of money and

ee.uld »tard on tbe> i lee'tinns, und could manum* to piyfor
tho honour. Ho diet not doubt that h« woui 1 havo buen,

elected had not many names been lett oil tho olootoral roll.

(Crie« if ''Ne), no.)

Tho M Al OK tbnnked thnun present for tho orderly
manner in wl*ich th.y had assisted him in carrjicg nut the

btisii.fPB of the clic'i"ns. Ir was to lea hoped that tho

Parliamentary eleotiou« would bo effi.ciod with as iuuoh,

facility.
On tho motion of Mr. Tard, fhreo hearty chcera wore

given for Ihn Quesn, Mr. Caraher moved, and Mr.

.Kippax.seconded, ti vuto of thanks to tho M-yor for tho

effictivo mininer in which ho bad performed thu duties of

"returning ollie«-. . 'I he motion was carried amid tho cheer-,

irg of the nsFrmologp, whioh then dispersed for the hustings

.jn.IIyde Puik.
'

.

"THE COLONIAL lltKASUREH AND MR.

/"i i
HA GAR

a»

To th> Jjiitar of the Herald
Sut -The letter of ihn Hen Geoffroy Eagar in your

..publ|CB1i«n of yesterday's dato, requires no othnr notice
'lre'm'taio ihlen to re

qui
sr that you will please publish tht>

,report herewith and obligo,
Yours obediently,

"

. .
i SAUL'SAMUEL.

Syánt-yy December
2, 1869.

~V>c, the nndersiRned Andrew 11 nry Julius Banss of Sylney
«.cccuncnt, »ne) J «mi» I* well, alee of sj Inet Cus on house*

Huent, having hail pi ce before us bj the Uni the ( l.nla

Tri nsurer the Estli; at se f the M ays ariel Me in« for 1870 toeraher

with cepleßof (he Sydney Morning Hu aid eontiinlng
1 tho aeldreeooi ti e lion G Bagar to the el otors of West

Sydney,
2 A I tter from the non Snnl Samuel headed "TheColonial

Treasurer and Mr 1 ligar
" un 1

3 A letter frem tho lion G Bay ir, dated "Glebe, 30th,
November

'

And having carefully confi lerel tho=e port'ons "-bieri have refer»
erce tea Mr kagoi's review cf tho Ircesurcr's financial state«

mert, hereby certify as folloTP vii* ,

1 It ni pears from the
'

Ways nnd Weans "

Juj.cU that a ile licit nf £130,5?0 1» B
existed on the 31st Dec mher 18G8 and that a

third instalment ef si ort dated debentures,
under 50 Vic 4 and 5, was charged to tho
eipcBdituro cf the colony 100 000 0 9

On the opposite page (15) the Treasurer takes
credit for ' amount proposed to be ruis«d by loan
tnmect in ] ait the third instalment otshott
daled debentures falling due In 1860"

and dtduct freim this the CBtitnnted defi-

ciency on 31st Dicen ber, I8C9

£230,370 IÍT8

£180 370 10 8

80,680 li
_

8

ofT the debt of the colony out of the Con- r

s Ininti d Kcvcnuo

2 It further appears from the " Way« and
Means "

pigcs l8 and 10 tbU the Tren,- t

surer propestB to I ay oil in the year 18"0 £100,000 I 0 tt-

er debentures, towards which he takes orédlt »
i

for
50,000 0 6

as the "tur onnt proposed td he raised to meet <? <.

in
part the fourth lusti lment of short dated

debt-Hurts due 31st December, 1870 "
'

£30 000 0 0

Add the tttimated d fielt on the 31st Decem-
ber, lfctifl, as shown above 00 634 8 0

Thus iba Tirasurer oxprots to reduce the dl>ht
'

tftbecoluny during tho ensuing year of 1870
hy . 119,881 8»f>
or for both years (.aro and 1870 £230 370 lflg.

I r

8d
, ej-clusivc of nn estinn ted surplus on the l

Sletgeéiniber. 180!) of £8510 I's
3 Mr JEafiar states IIB foil Ws vi/ -"Actual

deficiency
at the end of 18(0 excluding the r

borrowed money as shown by Mr burnuel'8
tv ays'and Means" ' £01431 8t0

Increase nn ttatnp Hu les not cirrled out 55 8110 0 0

Ad'valo'rtnicnty, given up set ena ofl870 - .
' a.OOOu 0 0

'

.

'

£2<*M81 0 0
Tho " actual dcflotency" idle ged by Mr Tigai1 arisen lrom the

IVTO Ennui oPüP/Oltiísch -»Idem theTreasm-er proposes to orrow
tewards the paj-rnent of tho 3rd and 4tU ln-ulment oftho
(1-ott doted debentures ¿100,000 o 0
LISE the Trejanirei'« estimated balance on 31st r <\

December, 1870 8516 11 0

i £Jl483 8r 0

Frem the statement of the Treisurer, It apprnrs that th- eau

lnnted revehue from ud valurein duties for 1370 nm.mt.ta .to
£ 81 00O of wl ich he proposed to (.iveup£00 000 on the ninwlp
ticn that Purllsme nt w miel o mscnt to the more stringent eillco«
tie n ef the stamp dillie« from which a urce an mceasoof 1355 00f>

Terna expected But I'arlitim ntnnt hinune acoe led to tho tro»
ntirir'e proposals the cstin ..ted t 'tplue at the end of 1870 would
he as follows vi? -

¡

V» shown by venr» and MeanB £8510 12 G
Diflerence between amount intended by ,

J rea unr to he jrive i op from ud
valorem eluttea* TO 000

nnd estimated inórense from ?tai**]i<

not ucceded to by I ttillrment 5J 000
-.- 5009 0 0

Br.tin.ntrd st.rplne on the 31et December, 1870.
thus mci eased to £13 5-0 12 0
Mr ingar In his statement of alleged deficiency irmluilos the

sum of £UI> 010 for
'

Ad valorem duty irivcu u ) at end of 1870"
But au the alleged deficit net 1B '

at end of 18"0 " he appears to
1 ave a-snmed th t the duties vero to be niven up on Hat Decem-
ber H6B Should the new I> ii linn cnt n it sat ction the

proposals
of the present Trensurer in denlimr with the fleanoes of tho
colony the nd valoren elntv for 1870 will vc oat probably reach
the i mount estinuete-d for the present yeir the «ssuneello"o hy
Mr Fugar of £o5 000 of sump duties nlll thcrofori. lu no wayoff ct the Tre surei'e estim ite

i Mr Engar's sintert deficiency at end of I8"0is £''00,481 0 0
Deduct the art valorem duties which

ibe Treasurer will norna for 1870

(on thee estimated ree Ipts of 1809) £180 000
Loans of £50 00O and £50 000 to

meet, in
part, short-dated debea- >

tures , 100 000
-

ZáO.060 0 O
-j

The estimated turpins at end of 1870, as shown
iu paragraph 3 £13 510 » 0

For the reasons be fevre given we have como to tho oonolusioa
that the statement of the Bon O Eagar having icforenoeto Iba

alleged deficit of £¿G6 483 la incorrect and ucsuppo ted by tha
documents referred to by us

A- H J HAASS. Accountant.
J-tuits I'oimLL

Ejdnty, December 2nd, 1809

SALOMONS V. PAKKES.

To the Editor of the Herald.

SIB,-Mr. Salomons, in his speech upon the hustings io«
day, WBB pleased to make this remark :-" Mr. Parkes waa
never Been within the four walls of a ohuroh."

I beg to state that I btivo known Mr Parkes for toa
yeurs past, and (hero is no moro regalar attendant upon tho
lenices of the Church of Kngland, aud no botter supporter
(according to his moana) of that Chut oh in this colony than
the enid Henry Parkes. The clergymen in whoso parishes
Mr. Parkes has resided, would, I um sure, corrobóralo this
testimony. »

As my statement may bo questioned, I enclosn my card,
givine full permission to you to mention tbo authority to
any use who may take the trouble to inquire, and I think:

you will admit that I ought to bo un authority upon tho
subject.

I remain, Sir, yours very truly.
A MEMBER OF THE'CHURCH "OS? ENGLAND.

Sydney, 2nd December, 18G9.

SUPERANNUATION FUND.

To the Editor of the Eerala.

Sin,-Permit an exception to letter of ?' C. P. S." at tha
starting point. It would ever havo been n flitliculty to

initiate a mutual society on a firm basis, dispensing with,
medical oxuminatie.n. Tho services of tho computor nnol
actuary mUBt be fallacious if infinitesimals bo omitted,
and this one is foo important to havo bcon shelved. But
iireBpeotivdy, it is more disposed to damage an institution;

ty subsequent indifference or miscalculation. It is a mero
uêst'ition to btato "this lund having been foundod ona
fallacy;" it might have been pro-eminontly Buccoiafut
except for the influence of party politics-and even takingthe nversge Baliiry, it isas possible to defeat the whole* inna
us long as opposition Treasurers take a

Beeret delight in
falsity ing figures.

The baids suggested, that of following out moro oxten«
aively and precisely tho theory of our present T«Mtn(rcr,ratniblo reductions and to lup freely

tiloso pulios im¡.ro«
petly promoted to induce rocignaiion to burden thij well-,
intended fund.

,

Your obedient oervant,
__

ACCOUNTANT.

I To the Fditcr of the Herald.
'

Sut,-In your ñ-aue of in-day we scon parngnph bondel
"

Reported minder by the blacks in Northam Qui eusland;"and MO ure glad that,
so lit na Mr. J. B. King, ot Glgia

Donne, is concerned, wo tiro in a position to coutrajx-fc tho
rumour.

, ,

Wo now enclose a telegram, received from Mr. King on
29lh ultimo, ond shall feol obliged by your giving publicity
to the some, so as to remove tbo false impression of h'(}
death which may lmo seucd upon thu mindi of his
friends.

.Be good cnocgh torclurn the tc'ogwm, and obligo
| _Yuura truly.
i

-

GILCHRIST, WATT, AND CO.
I S ydnoy, 2nd December.

" November ?'!, 1861.
"

Jus. B. King, Clermont, io Gilchrist and Co. Rai'
ported killed oud iXecp debtioyed by Mucka filso."

THE MOKA GALLEUY. - To-morrow being tho first

r-nturdr-y in tho month. Mritow will h.ivo an opportunity
of lUFpeciiiig DUB collection of oil-paintinga, after 1 o'clock,

GFHTSAI. Drapery, Straw, Utta, &o
,

for unrenervcd a.ilo, thtg

tiny,
in 11 o'clock,-Cbaa. Moore aud elo. reqmtt tia ti tUreot tho

atti Mu n "f Whtchnu-imci, tlinicrs, stonke.-p'-rs urn! others, to
Un ir inli liy auction, Hi),, day, at 11 o'clock, as tl-i-ir Sale Room«,
tC7, ri'.t-ttrt-cl, of a

giut'itil usrortmcet of n. tr
irooüa, na

aboya.

-ADV. p"H
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SHIPPING.
->.>?

AKIUVAL8.-DKCKNntm 2.
Mystery, schooner, 90 tona, Captain Irving, fr nu Baffle Creek'

24th ultimo. Parbury, Brothers, agett».'

:
Charlotte Andrew

s, barque, 320 tons, Captai i Y .ndcrvord, from
-Mnuiiiius 20th October. Passenger!-MoisrJ. ¡jluirn and Wob-

Bter.t Laidley, Ireland, and Co., agents.

pEPAItTURES-DKCKMOKit 2.
Dandenong (a.), for Melbourne.

"Lady Young fs.), fer Brisbane.
Bulclutha (s.), for Rockhampton.

! Itceolute, for London.
A. H, Badger, for Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPAKTUllKS.-DacKMDita 3.

Taara, for Uuu lilas ; Ntl Desperandum, for Potropiulovski;
Jane, for Port Micka; ;

M taris, for a tvhnUng vovage ; Agnes
Irving (e.), for Grafton

, Melrose, for Bankok.

CLE-iBANCtS -DICKMBKB 3.
i Melrose, barque, 2ao tons, t untnm Iii 11, for Bankok

I Balclutha te ), 272 tons, Captain Hill, for Rockhampton, via
?Gladstone, riiisengcrs-Mcssra. C E 1> ddorne, C. J. Mason,
J Gillman, Permewi n, and 6 in the steerage.

Lady Young (a ) 4J1 ton», Captain Milman, (or Brisbano, Fas«

ecngera-Misa Abraham. Major Doll, Mesara H. J. Adama, A. H.

Gardener, J. J Auorbach, Gn cn, and 4 in the
Btcorugo.

Dandenong (s ), *"5 lona, Captain Pam, for Melbourne. ra»

ecngera-Captain Richie, Mr and Mrs. Dyson, MrB Reid «nd

-child, Misa Chandler, MrB. Lomcr and child; Messrs. L mer,
Held, Fairfax, M'Cormncli, Kirttin, ti. Anderson, J. Williams,
Drown, C Hodgca, J. W. Clarke, W. Russell, 1 cocinan, Ledger,
Cocks, and 25 In the steerage,

COASTERS INWARDS -DKCKMIIVR 2.

Spray, Hebe, írom Newcnatlo, with 5iU tons coal; Hibernia,
ilom rjtumlh&vcn, with 84 bigs maize, 34 cuses

oggs,
8 coups

".owls, 2 kegs butter, 1 ton cheese, 2 plata., I owt. booäwax ; li.litu,
JIDIII Port Stephens, with 17,000 feet timber ; Morpeth (a.), Irani
.be Hunter Uiver, with 29 balee wool, 20G balea hay, 8 casks
wino, 19 kega tobacco, 32 casks tallow, 2 boga turnip., 7 bales

BhccpBkinB,
32 bags potatoes, 40 bags onions, 1 bag oats, 24 bags

mutze, 45 hides, l8 cases fruit, 3 casca eggs, 2 big- and 22 looso

chicses, 70 bags bone dint, 3 bags b.icon, a coops poultry, 5
pigs,,.1 horse, and aunarles,

COASTERS OUTWAUDä.-DKCRMnun 2.
'

Jessie, for Bermagui: Hebe, Spray, for Ncvtonstle; HtbîrnSn,
tor Cu|ic Hawke ; Edith, for Port Stephens ¡ Lola Mjntci, for
bo Mucteaj River. >-

,

IMPORTS -DKCRMUKU '3.

Charlotte Andrews, from Mauritius: 435 tom sugar, Taage
and Co.

IA POUTS.-Di CFMm n 2

Alixatdrn (a.), for AdcUtdo: 1 caso wbacoo, A. W. Sutton ; 1

,package, tiedyo, M'Crcn, and Co.; 1 package, A. 6. N. Co-j 5
casia brandy, Thnmo, Walker, and Co.; St oases acid, Elliott,
BrothcrB

;
28 caBea oranges, 2 packages, J. Baotiet and Bona; 27

r-blite8, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.; I cass, J. Vickory; 80
"

casca fruit, J J. Walls; 1 case, KrotTt. -«TO
Cn; uf Adelaide (8.), for Melbourne : 2G casks cocoanut oil, J.

33rown ; 4 boxea opium, R. T.'Ford and Co ; 2 boxea opium, On

/Chong and Co. ; 1 box opium, Sun Kum On; 27 cask* black

oil, It Towna and Co. ; Hu cases fruit, P. Cullen
;

01 caaea frutt,
,

J. M'Roberta ; 48 casca fruit, J. Sainty ; 3 packagea, Wall
work, Barber, and Co. ; 43 casca fruit, L Hay ; 3 oases

fruit, W. H. M'Keown ; 10 kega butter, 0. Coulter;
4 packages, Newman ; 1 paokago, Colonial tjagir Co. ;

,
22 baga oysters, 16 casca fruit, P. James ; 31' caaos frutt,
M'Kanncy ; 52 baga oystcra,

17 oases fruit, Woodward
;

40 oates

,
iiutt, T. Lawless; 2G bags oysters,

4 basnets prawns, Q. Clarke
;

SOI baga mal/,e, Nipper and ace
;

2U kega butter, U. B, Band
;

1.

turtle, itico,
Boomerang (a ), for Cleveland via Bowen : 3 pioktgoa wlno, 3

pacKiigca tooacco, 2 packages whuky, Iii paukagea brandy, 1

.paokago rum, 20 casca geneva, 19 packages tea, 21 baga rloe, 131
. baga sugar, 21 packages beer, li baga salt, 10 bags malan, 113

packages, J. Frazer and Co
;

05 casca brandy, G hogsheads alo, 25
ouate geneva, 4 casca

bitters, Stewart, Garrick, and Co.
;

2 casca

bitten, 7 packages brandy, 1 bag cottee, 10 packages beer, 6

packages, J. Jones ; 2u uses whisky, 2 packages wlno,
SO boxea aoap, IS packages, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.

; 20

packages tea, 1 box tobacco, 40 bags sugar, 1 box opium, 80 bags
rice, 14 packages, Sun Kum On

;
40 bags rice, 21 packages tea,

30 boxes candlcB, On Chong and Co. ; 10 packages tea, Sun Kum
71; 1 package tobacco, Gilchrist, Watt, and Co.; It package«
brandy, SO bags sugar, G package» tea,

3
packages,

Burrows and
- Barnard ; 1 package cigars, 1 paokago tob.icoo, T. Say wall

;
1

- package tobacco, A. W. Sutton ; l box opium, Sun Kum Ti
;

80

packages machinery, A. S. N. Co.
;

45 packagea oil

Bioree, A. Fairfax and Co. ; S p.ickig¿s, It. Elbon
;

12 paok
- age*, Hoffnung and Co. ; 120 »aga rice, Cowlishaw, Brothers;

5 casca kerosene, 42 packages, Towns and Co.
;

2 cases voalaa, S.
De LifBa; 41 pitcxages, Montefiore, Joseph, and Co.; 2 casks

sugar, W. Love and Ce; 4 packages tea, 20 baga flour, 1

paokagca, M'Donali!, Smith, and Cu. ; 80 bare, 0 buudles iron, 33

packages, J. Keep ;
2 packages, Haddington and Sons

;
2

piokagcs,
Caird, Paterson, and Co. ; 7 pack tges, T J. Stutchbury ; 9 casca,
Myers and Solomon; 1 case, J. Murphy and San; 8 packages,
Tricnd and Co. ; S cusca, Cohen,¡Brothers; 50 baga flour, Beilby
»nd Scott; 3

casks, Myers and Cantor; 2 packages,
W. Lire; 1

. package, W. Tucker; 25 cases kerosene, 24 packages iron, 10 bags
-coal, 23 pieces pine, 150 felloes, (3 packages, Lasscttcr and Co.

;

. 2 packages, G. E. Crane : 2 packages, C. Bown ;
7 packages, E.

-How and Co. ; 13 packages, Coe lok
;

1 case, S. de Groen
;

30 baga
flour, Breillat and Co.

;
13 packages, Prince, Ogg, anil Co. ; 3

packages, A. Friedman ; I caso, C. Cewton. Brother, and Co.
; 3

?

jiackagCB,
E. Vickery ;

30 bags Hour, J. Wearne
;

4 packages, R.

.Binnie ; 20 bas-« potatoes, let Dags mai/c, 5 bag! bran, 1 keg but
'

ter. Webb and Booth
-,

3 packagea, T. and J. Skinner
;

12 caaes,
Alderton and bone; 2 case«, J. Watson; |14 pack tges, Sun

Kum Ti; 20 bags (tour, Barker anti C». j loase,
D, M'Call:

- 7 packages, M'hean : 4 packages, Gilohrist, Watt, "and Co.
;

I

' package, G. E. Crane; 8 packages, W. S .Friend and do ;
70 baga

-iron, J. B. Holdsworth and Co.
;

2 packages, li C Braolcca;4
bagamar/e, O'Doud and Co. ; i

paokage«, Keep and Parsons : 1

? case. Cowies ; 1 stwtng-inachlac, Ilcbblcwliite
;

2 casca, J.
?

"Vickery ; 30 baga potatoes, 5 cases (run, 1 keg batter, II. Clarke ;

20 planks, J. Dnk: 2 cases, Parbury, Brothers; 5

bags salt, W. Churcn; 2 packages, Butler, Brothors
;

- 1 case. Roberts and Co.; 1 bale
hay,

8. Hyam;
>G3 casca

fruit, 53 bags potatoes, 5 packages, T. Ltwlesa; 1 pack-
age, T. Edens

;
IS bags mai/c, 4 bags onions, 23 ba<a potatoes,

l8 caseB fruit, 3
packages,

K. Elliott
; 5 casca, Branston

;
17

baga ni ai ? c, 3<J bags potatoes, 4 packages, J, Ctmoron
;

2G baga
potatoes,

3 packages, J. C Humby; 2 horses, 1 dray. James.

Black Swan (e ), for Maryoorough : 5 packages tobacco, 1

Înckage
win*, 14

packages, Parbury, Brothers; 1 ptckagos tea,

package tobacco, lo bags salt, IO bigs ¡tour, 3 packages, Gil
1

christ, ttuil, and Co
;

1 paclcagc opium, 1 ptckngo, Oa Chong
and Co, ; 2 quarter-casks whisky, 5 quarter-casks brandy, 17

packagea, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co.
;

4 packages tooaoco, 1
'

case, Sippell, Brothers; 4 packagea brandy, 1 pack ige

tobacco, d!) packages, J. Frazer and Oo
;

1 paok-

age tobacco, 11 bags salt, IS package«, II. P. Palsar; 43
1 gunnies BUgar, Colonial Sugar Co. ; 10 packages, A. S N. Co. ;

M packages, C Zeit?
;

5 packagea, E. Vickery ;
20 casos

kerosene,
Xasseller and Co

; 1 package, li. Labu ; 41 paokagos, J Barlow;
13 caara, Tharne, Walker, and Co. ; 19 packages, A. Fairfax and

' Co ; 7 packages, Elliott, Brothers; 22 bags guano. 12 packages,
J. Keep ; 4 packages, Malonr ; 1 case, Alderson und Sons

;
1 «so,

Cowan and Co. ; 1 case, L. Alosa : 30 bags flour.
Knox and Co. ;

40 bags flour, Breillat and Co.
;

-C packages, E Knox ; 1 case,
''

Galbraith ; 2 packagea, D. .Garnett and Co ; 1

package, Hardie and Mitchell
;

15 casca fruit, 1

package. Hargreaves ; 7 casca fruit, 1 caso. Isbester ;

37 casca frnit, J. Brown ; lease, Mailler; 1 ossa, P. N. Russell
and Co. ; 1 case, E. Row and Co ; i) packages. Prince, Ogg, and

Co.; 16 kega butter, 10 caaea fruit, Vi, Heylet; 2 kega, Dutlin

.

and Son ; 4 packages, Lovick anti Co.
; 6 packages, T. M'Cattory ;

- 1 package, C. Lcmaire
;

16 packages, J, li. Holdsworth
;

2 pack
-

ages, Alderson and Sons ;
12 packages, Learmonth, Dickinson, and

.
Co.; 3 casca, Peate and Harcourt ; 8 paokages, M. O'Neill ; G

1

packages, Boddington and Sons; ) package,Thompson and
tillea;

24 cases fruit, J. Haweton
;

G kega butter, J. Graham; 3 pack-
ages, C. Newton, Brother, and Co.

;
0 cases orangoa, Scott and

r
"Whitehead ; 2 casca. G. Palmer and Co. ;

3 pacaagoa, Didswell
;

J2 casca fruit, G kege butter, V Oibbon»; 21 casestrult, T. Jamca;
1 kega butter, J. Healey ;

7 package*,
E. Hughes ;

4 casks buller,
10 caaes

fruit,
J. Cameron

;
41 packages, LisseUer and Co.

Melrose, for Bankok : 373 tons coal, 73 paokagca tobacco, Cow-

lishaw, Brothers. (

Dandenong (a.), for Melbourne : 23 bag« oyfters, W. Smith
;

2

packages, J Berry ;
3 psckagos, Walker

;
OG empty hoa6hea l8,

J Mann
;

44 cases fruit, E. Ma.on ; S3 esees
fruit, J. M'Robcrts;

73 casca; fruit, P. Cullen ; 14 tage oysters,
00 cates rritit, J.

Sainty.

Kate, for Auckland : 139 bags sugar, Colonial Sugar Co. ; 15

cases drapery, M»roy and Price
;

5 butta slurry, 40 cases Iobstora,
î)0 kegs oatmeal, G caeeB chairs, 4 cases

clothing, M. Moss and

Co. ; 20 cratea bottles, J. Isaacs
;

60 oases beer, T. Nossiter and

Co, ; 1 caae, M. Bajlcy ;
S cases perfumery, A. S. Webster; 1

cate, M'Donald, Smitb, and Co. ; 41G bags wheat, 100 bagBtnat/o,

¡Laidley, Ireland, and Co. ; 150 felloes, 10 palra ahafis, 21

pieces timber,
Hall

;
G packages boola, 1 oasc kntvea,

Serena, Levi,
and Co. ; IS tiercca beef, W, Bell

;

--21 packages, J.Isaacs; 330 bags mui/c, 500 spokes, 3 packages,
C. B. Bond; 5 packages,

E. Vickery ; lease, J. P^rry ;
3 packages,

'

8. Hoffnung and Co.; 2 packages, Cowan and Co.; 2 oase«, B.

Uraun
;

GO balea hay, T. Lawlesa; lease, Bigga and Abigail; 20

cases frnlt. J. Brown ; 1 case, Harrison ; 480 bags mai/.e, Nipper
and Sec; 100 oases nalia, R. T. Ford and Co.

SHIPS1 MAILS.
SI AILS will close- at tbo Geooral Post Office as follows :-

j

i FOR SHANOHAI.-By the Minnie,this day, at noon. <

Fon MAUBITITJS -By the Tasso, this
day, at 0 p.m.

FIIK GHAFTO*. -By the Agnes Irving (s.), this day, M7.30 p.m.
Fern MFCUOUBNK -By the Avoca (H ), this day, at 9 p.m

'

Von SWKBB'S ISLAM..-By the Reconnaissance, on Saturday,
at nuon. *

_'

' '

_" , j J

BOYAL MAIL NOTICE.
The malls by the Bteimship AVOCA0 will be otesod at the

r General Post Otticc on FRIDAY, the third d»y ,qf, December,,
, ibßt), 88 follows:-

,

For registered letters, at S.30 p.m.
For newspapers, books, and packets, at 6 p.m.

' '

For unregistered letters, at 9 p.m.
Letters (as well as newspapers, booka, and paokots) posted In

the 8ydney Iron Receivers muat'bo so posted before 6 p.m.
A Mail will be made up for London vin Brindis!. (Sec special

notice.)
Late letters for the United Kingdom, If tho postage and late

ice be fully prepaid by stamps,-will
be received do SATURDAY,

4th December, as follows :-At the General Post Oflloo, whether

by Btirdlsi, Marseilles, or Southampton, up to 8 o.m. ;late fee, Gd.

Or, via Marseilles enly, at Moore's Wharf, up to 8.30 a.m. ; late
< fee. Is.

s: H. LAMBTON, Secretary.

CLSTOM-ÏIOUSK -Entered Outwards : December 2, Lady Young
(s ). 421 tons, Captain Milman, for Brisbane. ¡

Nr.w CAMUONIA.-Noumea, 7th November, In
port : Shipa

of war-thu Murçcau, the iionite,
and tho Fiac. Merchant

t CSECIB : None.

The Flying Squadron, consisting of H. M ships Liverpool,

L'.flty. Pha-be, Barrosa, Endymion, ana Set 111, have arrived at

Port Phillip, and may be expected here on or about the 12th
instant. !

The clipper schooner Mystery has arrived, after having mida

another rapid run to Battle Creek and back. She left this port ou

the evening of tho 9tb ultimo, and arrived at Battle Cro k on tho

ICtb. Captain Irving
reports

kavintr left the creek on tho 24th

ultimo, and experienced N.W. winda to Cape Moreton, thonoe

heavy S.W. winds whioh blew for 30 hours, wind then changed
to N E. end lasted as far as Port Stephens, which wai sighted

on

tbo evening of Monday; then experienced k«avy southerly
burster, wind lasting from about that

quarter
fortwclvo nours after

?which the weather cleared, and wind ohanged to N.B., which

?brought tho vessel to Sydncv, at 8 p.m. on Wodncidjy, having
made the round in 22 days "and performing the third trip thit

this smart little vessel has accomplished this season considerably

under four weeks.
i

The Charlotte Andrews, clipper barque, arrived
lait eveuIiRr

from Mauritius, whence she sailed on the 2G'.h October, and

experienced a succession of heavy gales from 8.E. and S.W. to

Cape Otway ; nnd on this coast very heavy weather has been met

.with. Off Cope Howe, on Friday last, she had a violent gale, m

which she lost a portion of her bulwarks, and smashed b >t long,

boat, besides .having the maintopsall blown away from tho bolt

ïopes.
The Illnleng (s.), from Clyde P.iter, brings up the following

riBEFenttcrs-Mr. Andersen, Captain Mconey, Mesara. Hooke,
llichnrds, Black, and IO in the steerage. The cargo

consiste of

til bales wool, 14 bales skins. Sa bags birk. 4 eiitm tallow, IO

.bundle» leather,
143 kegs butter, 43 pigs, 5 catves, U casco ice».

3 bags bacon, and sundries.
The Dandenong (a.), for Melbourne, Balclutha, for Rockhamp-

ton, and Lady Young, for Brisbane cleared tho Heads yesterday.
The latter vessel took the Queensland portion of the European
mails brought by the II. M. S Malta. t

The Airedale (s ), is at iho Wrtttvicw lily Works rccilvisg a

ti oioukhourh.Aia.

The P. ard O.Co.'s se. Avnci leaves to-morrow for
Gallo

jonrijinf* the homeward Englli-h mill, and ul«o iho fallowing
pusn ngirs and gol«:-Passenger.T Fair South-milton : Mr. «nilMrs. Toulinon chilli'nnd scrvant. Mr. C. J. Noras, Fir Miir
sitlles: Mr. nnd Mia. Cliumpeitere, Messrs llie, Hame, II.
Pnwsi'n.'Foucher. Gun vierte. Fur Hongkong: Mrs.

Storey. Forhuer.: Bon A: O'Neli* and aervant. For Gallo: Mr. O, L
Phillips. For Melbourne : Mr. H. M

I'asos. Bpcoia : 500
sovireiuns, Union Bank; 80 000

sovereigns 1545 ox silvor,OricntalBank ; 10,000 sovereigns, Bank of Au-iralasia
;

129S
sovereigns,Sum Kum On

;
Î8G5 sovereign*, Sun Kum Tyo; 1800 sovoreignB.On Chnng nnd Co

; 1480 French gold ooln, Curoior, Ilmvko, and
Co.; 510

sovereigns, Hamburger, Brothers; 80 stvorelgns, 210 or.

silver, H.F. Delaruo. Quid : 12.709 oe. BBnk N. S. Waloa; 395or.,
Daniell, King, and

Co.; SIS on, II. Mooro.

NEWCABTLE.

occimocr t.-tjralton (B.), from sydney. ' '

»UPAIITUaKS.
December l.-Antoinette, Frenoh barquo, Defoy, for Amoy, w.th058 teas coal.

December 1.-Thetis, Government steamer, on a crnlsc.
December 1.-Dandenong (s.), Faino, for Melbourno, via Sydney,with 470 tons coal.
December 1,-Grafton (a ), for Gra'ten.

I r CUSTOMS IMPORT ENTRIES.-DíOSHm-R 2
I

I

T mm nnus, ni paokagcs hardwaro, J. Koep
1 case perfumery, Gordon and Gotoh
12 cases

drapery, W. A Cooke
2 coses hair-dressers'

materials, E. Deeper ,.200
barrels beer, Campbell and Co. I

2 cases perfumery, Perry, Brothcra I

Î0 packages drapery. Young and Lark
I reaping machine, A. M'Arthur and Co.
II cases

ohnlrs, 20 oases sewing machines, Vennard aid Btiyaai
128 packages

shipcbandlery,
A B. Armstrong and Co.

23 packages npothecirles' wares, E Raw and Co.
1 case shirts, lj Braun
r9 oí» 14 dwts gold, Commercial B-ink
6 cases bams, 5 c.i"ci

cocoa,
11 C. Mltchîll

J cases books, W. Salier
I case millinery, Duguid and Co.
100 bags flour, Captain Castles
Î0 esses

pipes, J. II. Myers
.a packages grindery, T Dadswoll
ß packages grindery, G Rich»rdson
22 trunks

boots, 20 cases matchc-, Haddington and Som
19 packages hardware, Capper and Sons
100 boxea candles, 10

druma'oll,
5 oasks putty, 17 drums sod G.

E. Austen '

1 case shirt-., M. A. Hughes
40 cases

provisions, 401>ale8 bags, 501 JboxoB cvndlos, 133 kegs
nails, 5 bales waste, 20 colls packing, 400 ouks cement, 100
barrels currants, 219--cases limejuioo, 10 o-iao* silt, 231 oases

oilstores, 20 kegs pegs, 42S3 sacks salt, 23 paskages grindery,
Learmonth, Dickinson, ned Co.

9 cases photographic, goods, i. W. Small and Co,
0 packages machinery, Woods and Co. J
2 casca

millinery. Campbell and Co.
1 box plate, A. S. Leatbes

25 pookcU hopB, 15 barrels carraway», 49 oa-ai ovnfocttonory,
1 Stewart, Garriok, and Co,
50 cases

hair oil, 29 cases bedBteads, 70>aicsTC*'as, 71 packages
rneicbandl-e, S Hoffnung and Co. I

8 casca ink, D. Nichol.
_ _

I

f BT Ei.ioTiLi-i'Txt.aaE&rH.l I
'

M8LBOURNK. I

jjcocmucr i.-Aurítcra, Irom Newcastle.

»xrAaToaKS.
Dcceuber 1 -Syren, Alexandra, Prince of Wales. Planter, for

Ncwcastlo; Wonga Wanga (a), for Sydney; Brockhum, for
London.

December 2.-Storm King, for the Bichmodd; You Yangs (s.),

for Sydney.

_SYDNEY HEADS. ?!

» au a m.

Noon.
5 pm.

Cloudy.
Light, and

cloudy.
Ditto, and ditto.

WINDS AND WEATHER. 1

Dicxnnxi 2, I

9 a.m.
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Townsvillo ...'W. Fino
Inkermann ,.,.W. Fine

Woody Island N Fine

Bowen
...

NE. Flee

Clermont
..

Calm. Fine

Waverley ...
NE. Dull
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...
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Rookhampton.lCalra. Cloudy
Havt kwood

.
Calm. Fino

Maryborough Calm. Fine

Gayndah ...Calm. Fine

Brisbane. ... SE Ptie

Toowoomba... NE. Fine

N. S. WALES
Tenterfield ... Calm, Fine
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...
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...¡NW.
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Araluen ...
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Eden

Yass ..

Gundagai ,.
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Mt. Victoria..
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Merriwa ..

Wellington ,.
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Orange ..
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-
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Calm. Cloudy
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ENB. Cloudy
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Maes.

b.m.
4-14

3 4Í) a m.

4 24 a.m.

8 7 a.m.

G 20 a in.

4.40 p.m.

5.2G a.m.

Beta.

h m.

6 65

S t pm.
6. IS p.m.

10 20 p.m.
8 40 pm.
3.22 a.m.

7.Î8 p.m.

High water at Fort Denison, a m. 7h. Ora. ; p.m. 7h. 2?m.
GCOUOE R. SuALLxr, Government Astronomer.

Phasea of the Moon.

Now Moon 3rd
First

quarter
lull'

Pull Moon loth

Last quarter 2G:h

Moon's agc, 23 1 days,

AXNUAL PICNIC OF THE IYIASTEU RKICKMAKERS

ASSOCIATION.-The annual picnic of the Master Ikick

makera Aecociatioa took placo on "Wednesday, the 1st

instnnt, at Botany. The company was conveyed in a large
number of 'buses to the ground. Thoso weio gaily
decorated with flags. A bund dispensed musio

uieiig tho road. On tho arrival of tho pirty at ita

deftmation, all betook themselves to eports,
chief among

v ..'i h wero cricket, quoits, dancing, and bowls. Refresh
li" ntp, varied in character, wero spread out and partaken

of with zest. The fatigued, but happy excursionista,
it finned to Newtown about live o'clock after havinç spent
u pleasant day ; nothing occuriiie;

to mar i:s harmony.
."
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1869.

Tire mail leaves the colony in the midst of
the fervour of an election. Tho result of
the

_
polling n one of the electoral

divisions of Sydney will be known
before the mail quits our shores. No
man can

certainly know on whom the
popular choice may full. The people
have been spectators of the conflict bstiveen
the party in power and the party aspiring
to its possession ; but they have yet to de-
cide. The men who are conspicuaus are all

popular candidates, as distinguished from
those who took share in administration before
responsible Government. Time, death, re-

movals have effaced most of the old names.
The conflict is therefore between persons
who have always been identified with the

popular programme, and all the ancient cries

are silent. The "reform of Parliament
"

has
dropped down to a Triennial Bill, and to some

manipulation of the electoral districts. " Open
the land

"

is no longer heard ; the laws are

so liberal that the distinctions of mouin

and tuum are dim, and the pleasures of
litigation are within the reach of every rural

¡

neighbourhood.
" State aid

''

is abolished,
and life interests only secured to the clergy.
Thus the points of controversy are brought
down to Barrow limits, and it has been

strongly felt that unless some new cry could
be raised, public life will be

only a

personal question, and popular enthu- -

siasm sink into inanition. But Jium&n
ingenuity is rarely long at

"

fault.

There are two or three subjects of popular
interest, although even upon these there is'

by no means that development of opinion,
or distinctness of party, which is so useful to

men who have no very clear opinions
of their own. Shout with the strongest
Bide is a very clear precept, but
when it is hard to find out where the
strength lies it is insufficient as a direction.

The candidates have imputed to each party a

desire to make this election turn upon
religious animosities, and to give to each
ßide the force which sectarian hate

commonly supplies. There is no doubt
that many thousand votes will be
given on some such considerations only.

Impartial men will see with regret an exclu-
sion from public life, in its various forms, of
some whose representative character will make
their disappearance a public loss. One-third
of the

population would have soma reason to

complain of an unfair operation in liberal

institutions. In fact, universal suffrage is in

danger ef becoming practically unequal, and
therefore oppressive. When, however, we ask

who¡ is to blame for such injustice, is it possible
I to

acquit all those who may suffer from the

wrong? Public life is made up of reactions.
I The violence of one party importing all the pas-

sions of an old country into a new one, and who

displayed their sympathies and support to men

who aimed at the destruction ot the British

Empire, has given rise to exaggerated
suspicions, and to a jealousy which
tt is difficult to conquer. Men who
make unreasonable claims founded upon
a state of things which have no real

local existence, must expect their rights to

be compromised, and their fair standing as

colonists and citizens to be placed in

jeopardy. They may feel bitterly, and

complain loudly of an injustice, but if

they hope to escape it, they must renounce

the policy which has occasioned it. Those

who settle in colonies should consider

themselves as henceforth discharged from

united action, in view of their origin as a race

or as a
country. Their union may give them

strength for a moment, but it will be likely to

suggest union on the part of their antagonists.

The necessity in one case for concert will seem

to create the justification for antagonism in

others. Thus the interests of the new country
will be sacrificed to the traditions of the old,
and the useful talents of various classes, sect3,

and nations will be made instrumental to their

common annoyance and mutual injury.

Such is the present position of parties in

this country. Strife is no longer with a

distant Government, or with the Tory party,
or with the champions of exclusion. Our

public men are all disbanded members of the
old Radical army. Their new badges are not

sufficient to cover the tattered uniform

which they no longer honour, liven these

new badges are for the most part hung on

in haste and are recognised with difficulty.

Many are in stages of apostacy and collapse.

Many are returning with something of re-

pentance to a more conservative programme,
and the enlightened and independent electors

are somewhat confused with finding
men once

joined in common action now placed in

opposition. They hardly know whether those

solemn adjurations
to shun the gentlemen

opposite are to be taken seriously or not.

In the meantime, we hope that out of the

elections a House will be formed not inferior

to its predecessors.
Hitherto there has been

much room for humiliation. In no respect have

free institutions yielded the results which might

have been anticipated from the professions with

which they were accompanied. The personal
conduct of many has been for from the

ideal of a gentleman
and statesman, the

similitude of opinion
on most

_

topics of

public
administration ought to diminish the

acrimony of debate and lead to the adoption
of useful measures. Having agreed upon
the principles of government there ought to

be greater facility in carrying them
out. This would, indeed, be the

care if the great part of a session

were not wasted in contentions for

power. The last Parliament for example nearly
reached its full term-five years. If abstrac-

tion were made from the hours of sober

business of those spent in struggling far

office or fiom those employed in personal

quarrels, we suspect it would be found some

two-thirds were lost. When¡ it be-
'

came impossible
to delay any longer,

immense sums have been voted in a hurried

manner, or legality has beeen piled on ille

galily.
One House has been practically

excluded from deliberation, and the GOVERNOR

himself has been compelled either to ignore
the law or to expose the public servants

to embarrassment. It is indeed difficult to

learn the conditions of Parliamentary rule,

and on all sides it requires self restraint to

cbscne them. While the European nat,ion3

are trying ,to copy Ute Parliament of England,
Oie' same model is a t-tandard of colonial

Assemblies. It will be fortunate if the
various imitators of Enf-land learn thal great
lesson which has made the British Parliament
the object of such admiration,-still more

fortunate if the extended suffrage shall be
attended with equal consistency and discretion.

Many years ago PRINCE ALBERT stated that
representative institutions were on their trial.

He shocked the pride of the politicians, but who
would even now say that he was wrong?
"Who would now say that a verdict has been
given in France, in Italy, in Spain, in Austria,
in Prussia, in America - both North and
South, and in all those colonies where govern-
ment is based on representative institutions.

Beneath their foundations there are still the
undulations of the earthquake.

ALTHOUGH there are several minor issues

nominally before the constituencies at the
prosent election, the special question is as to

the policy enunciated in the TREASURER'S

Budget speech. It was on the ground that
this issue ought to bo put, and avowedly for

the special purpose of
compelling

it to be put,
that the Opposition obstructed the business
of the late session and necessitated a dis-
solution. Till the Budget Speech was deli-

vered there ecemed to be a chance that the
business of the session might go on swim-
mingly, and that some of the measures

introduced by the Government
might pass

into law. But the moment that speech was

uttered a change came over the temper and
tactics of the

Opposition. The financial policy
of the Government was declared to be injurious
and dangerous, and the Opposition held itself

constitutionally justified in preventing another
stroke of business from being done, and in

forcing an instant appeal to the people. The
specific reason, therefore, for precipitating the
dissolution was that public opinion might
clearly cypress itself on the paints of financial

policy in
dispute between the Government

and the Opposition.
Of course, it does not follow that the elec-

tions will necessarily result in a clear expres-
sion of opinion on these points, still less in

one of these points exclusively. The public
refuses to do exactly what any one set of poli-
ticians wiBheB it to do, and it uses its voting
power very largely according to its own

fancy.
Advertisements and election addresses shew
that there are several points brought
under the notice of the electors. Apart
from the question of Free-trade versus

Protection ; or of direct versus indi-

rect luxation, there is the Immigration
question, the Education question, the Land
question, the haihvay question, the Protestant
and Roman Catholic question, the eight hour

movement, and the claims of the licensed
victuallers versus the Permissive Bill. In
almost every constituency there are batches
of electors interested in one or more of these

points, and they like to get candidates of
their own way of thinking; and a great
many of them think their own particular

project of far more importance than
the special questions which the Government
or the Opposition choose to put before them,
and will not be bullied into throwing away
their vote on a main issue if they think it can

be made useful in forwarding the particular

matter in which they are chiefly interested.

In watching a general election, it is very
difficult to determine how far these minor
issues affect the total result ; and they
operate the more

powerfully in proportion
as the public mind is not very deeply
stirred cn the principal question, and there-

to re not bent on giving a particularly

emphatic expression of opinion. And the
present election is marked by a considerable
absence of enthusiasm. The comparative
silence of the Protectionists, who have gained
nothing in numbers since the last eleclion,

who have certainly gained nothing in the way
uf local basis for their arguments, and who
t.ie to some extent suffering the odium

Hitaching to the ad valorem duties, seems

tei have led to a corresponding want

i ni' energy in the Free-trade parly.

The leaders of the Opposition, too, have
done their best to keep down any fervour in

the matter, by avowing that they have no

special predilection in favour of ad valorem
duties, and would prefer specific duties.

The consequence is that these particular duties

being thus abandoned by those who are sup-
posed to be their friends at the same moment

that they are attacked by their enemies,
the point in dispute seems to some extent

to be taken away. There is really a broad

question of policy
to be discussed, but broad

questions do not make good election cries.
"

Down with the ad valorem duties" does very
well for an electioneering placard ; but then it

is of little use for party purposes when the

other side professes iiselt to be equally ready
to abolish the tax.

There is, of course, a very grave question
behind - namely, whether, when the ad
valorem duties are

" down," anything else is

to go
"

up," and, if so, what it is to be. The

Opposition say there must be some substituted
taxes, and they boldly

avow a preference
for the policy of specific Customs duties.

The Government, on the other hand, declare
that retrenchment, added to the steadily grow-

ing enlargement of the revenue, will, with a

slight revision of the Stamp Act, enable them
to do without any fresh taxes, but that if they
must have fresh taxes, they will not impose
such as are obstructive to trade, but will

rather look to the property of the colony.
This is a statement which. leaves a great
deal uncertain. It is uncertain whether new

taxes will be wanted, and if they are

wanted it is uncertain whether they are to be
taxes on property or taxes on income, or a mix-
ture of both; This vagueness is opposed to

that definiteness of issue which electioneering

agents like, and the consequence is that many
constituencies seem rather to be looking to men

than to measures. Sir JAMES MARTIN in

accepting an invi'ation to stand for East

Sydney does his best to eliminate the Frae-trade

question from present controversy, and set it

aside as a future issue to be decided separately
and on its own merits. But in this the wish is

father to the thought. For if further specific

duties are to be imposed, it is hardly possible to

raise much revenue from them without intro-

ducing a Protective tendency, even though
there may be no Protective intent.

The effort to accommodate all the constitu-

encies with rival candidates has shown that,

unfortunately, there is no superabundance of

really good men, at least there is none of those

who are -willing
to come forward: Both parties

seem to be very hard-up for presentable can-

didates. There is no want of will amongst
the leaders to contest every seat, but it

appears that some will not be contested at

ali, and others only very feebly. Good men

would be preferred if they could be ob-

tained; but the crisis does not seem suBi

Icient

to draw from their privacy some

who could, render useful service.

The election for East Sydney takes place

Ic-day,
and as this is the firit trial cf strengt»-,

la '. * '

'

and the constituency is one of the moat
influential in the colony ; and as the honour
of

representing it is contested on the one
side by Mr. COWTEK, who returns to poli-
tical life to strengthen the hands of his
old

colleague Mr. ROBERTSON ; and on the
other by Sir JAMKS MARTIN and Mr. PARKKS,
the recognised leaders of the Opposition, the

ssue is looked forward to with great in-
terest as to some extent indicative of the

general tone of public opinion throughoutthe colony.

TELKGKAPHIC MESSAGES.
[I'ltOM OUR COUltESl'ONDIÎSTS]

NEWCASTLE.
THURSDAY.

THE NOMINATION.
J itE nomination for a member to serve in the legis-
lative Assembl} for the city of Newcastle took place
to day, at noon. Mr F. J Shaw, the R°turning
olficer, opened the

proceedings by reading the writ oí
election. Mr. Q. A. Llojd was proposed by Dr
Bowker, and seconded bj Mr, Qsw. Sir James
Martin was proposed by Mr Laing, and seconded by
Mr. Hannett. Both candidates spoke for about an
Hour each. Some 2000 persona were present. A

correct show of hands was impossible, but appeared to

be equal for both
,

the Returnmg-oiiicer, however,declared the show of hands to be in favour of Sir James
[

Martin lhere was intense excitement; Mr, Lloyd
I wat cheered round to his chambers, followed by

a large crowd, whom he addressed fram the bulcon)

UNALLA.
THURSDAY.

A large and influential meeting was held here on

Tuesday night, which was addressed by Mr. Weaver,
one of the candidates for the electorate of New Eng-
land. He was well received, and his speech gave
general satisfaction. Mr. Weaver met with a favour-
able reception at Rocky River.

GItENFELL.
TltURSlIAY.

i au. x>ailey lias declined to contest the. election.
Mr. G. M. Stephen addresses the electors, Mr. M.

Fitzpatrick is the favourite for tho Lachlan. .
.

I MELBOURNE.

",

TiirnsD.vY.
1 he Council haie thrown out the State-aid Aboli-

tion Bill and the Pa) ment of Members Bill.

Ibe re\enuefor the year is estimated at £3,321,000,
being £80 000 over Mr M Culloch's estimate, and
making £119,000 available for fresh votes.

The Court baie refused a new mai in the case of
the Adelaide Insurance Compati} i the Marine
Insurance Compunj, but have reduced the amount of
the verdict b> 13 >

Power, the bushranger, is operating in the Seymour
dtstnet

In the Assembly, Mr Rolfe give notice of a mo-
tion affirming the necessity of a change in the Con-

stitution, so that legislation m accordance with

public opinion may not be impeded lins motton

has amen out ot the rejection of the State aid
Bill

Mr M Pherson intimated that the training ship
I\elson would be plnced at the disposai ot members
iur the navel review on Saturday.

In the Supreme Court, in the case of Smith v

Greville, a question was ra'sed as to whether an
action can be brought in a County Court here on a

judgment obtained in Sjdnej
, judgment was re-

served

I eedmg grains have a downward tendency, the

6ugars ex Robert Passenger were all said at full rates ,

browns and ration advanced 20i

BATIMIAT RACrs-The Telegraph Stakes were

non by Mistj Morn Hurdle Race Riled, 1, Dic-

tator, 2 Ballarat Cup Salem Scudder, 1 , Paddy's
I and, 2

, Fljing Dutchman, 3 Corner Handicap
1 air Nell, 1

, Merryman, 2 The Scurry Stakes

IalstafT, 1.

1 he Melbourne Cricket Club beat the officers of
the Squadron easilj.

QUEENSCLIFF.
I TlCOKSDAV.

AiimvED.-Aldinga
(s.),

from Adelaide.
SAILED.-Storm King, schooner, for the Richmond

River; Puritan (ship), Alexandra (brig), Prince.of
AVales (schooner),' lor Newcastle; at 5 p.m., You

Yi>ngs (s,),
for Sydney. .

'

ADELAIDE.
'

TllUftSDAY.

Mr. Salomon bus been elected Mayor by,a majority
of 015 votes. There was great excitement at the

declaration of the poll.
- .

,

News from the Darling reports incessant heavy
rains.

The Gulnare sails for the Northern Territory to-

rn J row.

The price of wheat is nominal, buyers holding Off,

expecting lower rates.

THE PviiLic Ornees AMI TUE ELECTION.-We are

informed that the Government oflicoa in the city
were

closed fiom twelve o'clock yesterday, and that they will be
clcsed again to-day.

IN HE TUT. QIEEN v. MACKINLAY.-In tho Central
Criminal Court, yesterday, ufier tho trial of Alexander
Shaw wau postponed for want of a jury, Mr. Butler (ad-

dressing hi» Honor Mr. Justice Firacett) said that ha hid
bren reemes tod by n juryman to

»tate,
on behalf of himself

and hi» brother jurymen, that thora was an error in a

pt't-agtaph of tho Eerala of tho 1st inatant, in respect of
i-oiiio observations made by Mr. Justice Cht-eke which
Deemed to retlect upon thoir verdict implicating Patrick

Mackinlay, Mr. Justice Checke had boon mads to com-

plain of the verdict by which Patrick Mackinlay had been

convicted, 'Ibis, however, was a mihtako oasily fallen
into. 'I ho fact was that another case (understood to bo
that of a man named Arndt) had then been incidentally
mentioned, and it was in roferenco to that ea«o that Mr.

Juistiec Checke had said that ho did not see uuy ground
for n conviction.

Biinvoem CoxnnxftATioxAL BUNBAY SCHOOL.-OH

Tuesday last a tea meeting was held in connection with the
above behool. After toa, provided by tho ladioa of tha

congregation, a well attended public mepting was held, tho
Rev. O. G. Howden, tho pastor of the church, presiding.
From the report read by tho secretary, Mr. Wells, it

appears that tho school wau commenced about the end of

1.SS3; that in March 1855, it was taken charge of by Mr.
Alderton, under whoso care it remained for about "seven

years, and that it has been continued with varying success
until tlie present time. The number of scholars now on

the boobs ia 131, taught by eleven teachers. The school

lins recently sustained a great loss by tho removal of Mrs.
John Kow, who had been one of the most useful and
viiluod'leiichers fur snven vo.irs

;

also by tho departure of

the late secretan- Mr. J. kow. In connection with the
fi'ho-1 there ÍB a library containing 124 volumes, soon to bo

supplemented by a larger number ordered from England.
A Juvenile Missionary Society has been formed, tho
members of which hiivo contributed £29 in about two

years. The condition of tho school wau repoitod as

?utisfaclory and encouraging. From tho treasurer's report
it appears "that tho total amount received eineo July, 18liT,

'

has been £32 11s Gd,
this includes £18 -la Gd, special

con-

tributions for the, library. The expenditure has benn
£36 Ils lOd, leaving a halnnco duo to tha treasurer of £4 Os

4d. The meeting was ad.lrested by tho Rev. T S. For

sailh, Rev. S. C. Kent, Rev. la. Grifllth of Brlsbano, and'

Messrs. R. Nott and U. Alderton, The meeting WOB clossd

by prayer.
ST. SILAS, WATEULOO.-On Tuesday list, .berne: St.

Andrew's Day, tho Sunday and Day schools of St. Silas's

had a picnic at the AVarren, tho Hon. Thomas Holt having

given permission, and also generously invited the schooU to

sce-his beautiful picture gallery. Between 9 and 10 a.m ,

tho children, numbering about 350, with thoir teachers and
a largo companv of friends, left Waterloo In omnibuses,

arriving in goo'rt time at the Warran. On reaching Mr.

Holt's splendid mansion, tha children vvcru formed in front

«nd 6omr the National Anthem
;

after which all wero

shown through the 'picturo gallery, The day was spent
most happily; picniciug on tho

crass, scrambling for

lollies and nuts, playing gamos, singing and cheering,

filled up the time. At 5 o'clock the children wera formed

in line, and after hearty cheers for Mr. and Mrs. Holt and

family, whoso many acts of kindness during tho day will ha

long remembered, the whole company left to rotura by

'buses to their homes.
FATAL ACCIDENT.-Last Sunday afternoon (taya, tho

maitland Meroin
y),

a young niau named Denis Grady,

lately
a farmer at Miller'B Forest, waRri.Hngho.ua from

East Maitland ulonsr the East Maitland and Raymond
Terrace road, in companv with a brother and sister named,

Bill. At Skinner's Hollow, Grady dismounted for some

purpose, and bia companions went on, and got somo dis-

tance ahead. Presently ho remounted, and proceeded nt

n walking paco for a considerable stretch of tho road,
but

when he was Bearing tho Hills, tho roid then ascending the

slope of the hollow, he urged bis horse to a canter lo como

up with them. Yountr Hill seeing him coming, drew his

horse asido, in order that Grady might paus,
as it seemed

probablo fiotu the pace ho was riding at, ho would do
;

but

unfortunately, as soon as Grady'» horso got up to the otner

two,'it stopped suddenly, and propped upon its fore foot.

The sudden and unexpected airest ef the horse's spood

fhiew Grady over its head, and ho was pitched heavily to

Ihe earth, his head striking a stone that liy thara. He

was killed instantaneously, and never once moved after he

fall-1 is blood still remained on the road on Tuesday when

Ibe-funeral passed.
. tJ.ady wasamin of ¡iliout thirty-eight

or fejttv jeales
«f

age,
and we understand waa unwarned.

.THE GENERAL ELIÖTIÖY"""^

Tho
ctmd/atcs

nominated were Su. JawTÄ \V90>Cowper, Parkes, Neale, King, Buohanim K"u
'"" Me("[«

*?«*. Cover, and Jennott. WtoS^Ä»,?"' ?HAll the other candidato» nddrea»,d thomir ""^

llotol. South Head Hoad. Messrs P»£ '

i' Moot»'«

Windeyer, and others addmied the' mS ThUaMn' I
cecdings wero very disorderly, and sever«! 3' Tho

P1»
thrown while Mr. Windeyer was IA m*U «W »»

Mr. John Dillon, tho barrister, oí Sydniv rn.».««

hmifelf as a candidate for tho roX",°f. »naounooi >

Hunter, in oppesitlon to Mr. Burns. MK? ° «» >

said to be in the field, but has not vet n^hwir,,0'0^»
Some canvassing has been gom/onÄWlul .*«"»
late membei, who is to meet tho"5lectora Xt* « ? ""

at Branxton on Tuosday neit.
tho fir3t tin»

Dr. Liddell has issued his addrofw t" «,» , . S

West Maitland, and a warm contest is antic^M^ ot

him and Mr. B. Leo, the late member!
""""'P"'*1 **nm i

Mr. L. W. Lovey, of tho firm of D. Cohen and P, t, Hconsented o stand for the Liverpool Plains oleotwal
' "

T»U ."?.'"I?,
hBt

?r' Han,y' A» barrister, wi?stL r >Patrick's I'tains. Mr. P. Cullen has «taCS»îOB a candidato. *° "P»«» of J

Mr. Alfred Do Lissa will, it is said nff» ki.

the electors of the Clarence.' MrÄ^£^/» '

turo was

announced, is said to havo retired
aUi'

-1

Mr. E. Oroville, of Sydnoy, has trono to fin«, J
I'

having offered himself fbrWio» to tlZZu^T*'Tho Paterson correspondant of tho Maitland vi
willes as follows:--No candidato hVa"Tot Mm^ t"^ward for election for this

electorate; H I PT./0r;
'

ce, tain that Mr. Arnold will offer himno
l'f, tat tahffi

'

noaddiessasjct. Wo leam that Mr. G. TOÏMA n -|bo nominated, but it iscort.in that bis notrtSlt <l
effected without any prospect of his

return; Ki, '

that ho wiil bo nominutetf to give him an ninni, , 1
unburdening his mind of a fow ¡ZTmÄhWis desirous of making known to the electors

on ZZ " 1
nomination. Some, of the oloclors aro

trying tho pÄ o 'I
too publicas to tho prospects of sueT Which woïrl 1suit trou, tho nomination of another well-knownRInU m£ Jwho has been before alluded to

; and wo thiaki!veryeS 1bable ho will bo brought into the field
agata.t Mr. ASi J

However, nothing is as yet known as cert,»,lit..... il

i will bo token."
--"-».

j.

Tho Maitland Mercury reports that Mr, Boggis, ona of (licandidates for the Hunter, has held a

mooting at Lochinv it

About oigbty electors wero présent. Mr. Boggis' speechconsisted
chiefly

of attacks on tha lato moiiiber and ti»late administration. At the close of his address, "¿r,
Boggis" says tho Mercury, " thankod the electors forthe impartial and patient hearing they had given bim, »aiinformed them that ho hold in his hand a lottsr fron thePremier, who wished him every success ia hta candidature
and promised him to do what ha could for his return. It

therefore, thoy were friends of Mr. Robertson, favourable
to his ministry, and considered ita continuance in otila ta

be for the good of the country, thoy would poll for him
(Mr. Boggis) at the hnstings. Mr. Boggis had oxprauel
bin willingness to answer any eiuostioni that

might ¿a pitlo him, but none wero put. The Chairman cillai
tipoisome one to proposo Mr. Boggis as a fit and

proper p*raoato represent the electorate. After soma
delay, Mr.alittheir

Beirno proposed a resolution in those toms. Mr. Morrii
seconded tha motion. Only soven

persons hold
up their

hnnds altogether-three in favour of the
resolution, uni

four againat it
;

and notwithstanding the
request of ths

chairman and candidato, no others would express au opinion
either way."

The baccastlc Chronicle Bays:-TUo nomination for

Newcastle takes
place to-day ('''hurnday), when Sir James

Mnitin and Mr. G. A. Lloyd will bo rcspoclivoly prop:seJaa
eligiblo candidates for our

suffrages. Tho Mermy
says that " Mr. E. Glashecn and Mr. John Dillon

(banister), nro confidently named as additional candid-tei
for tho Hunter." The same journal states that Mt..
Arnold's ro-election for tho Paterson is to bo oppjsoi bj ',Mr. Macintosh or Mr. Mackenzie, of Sydney. Mr. Arthurf;

Dight stands for Windsor. Another candidate is said toi

bo much needed for tha Williams, tho oleotors
being des-'.

roUB of opposition to their late member, so as to
giro then,;

a chunco of making a judicious selection. Dr. Fraser ¡"eau j

to be the favourite candidate for Tenterfield. Mr.
Weave*,';

Into Polico Mogibtrate, Armidale, is a candidato for Ne»'

England, in opposition to Mr. Alexander Black. Mr, A. IÜ
Jacob ia understood to havo been lutoly canvassing in ths'

Lower Hunter
elcctorato, ho having decided to

oppiu
Mr. Wisdom, the late momber. It is said that Mr,;

Wisdom's, old friends intend to rally round him on thisu'

they had dona on previous occasions.
jjThe Dispatch of

Wednesday soys:-Our reata wojli]

pciceive by tho address in our last issuo that Mr. Kelly ii"

again soliciting tho suffrages of the elcctorato of BraidfiBaT*

Ihe only other candidate in tho finid is Mr. G. U. Alley, of-;

Araluen, but it is considered prohibía if any other candi-*

date of any standing carno forward that ho would tettitv

There has been some talk of
inviting Mr. Edward Hill, of'

Sidney, who ¡enid a vi«it to tho district recently,to cornst

forward. Mr. Hill possesses all Iho eiualiflcationänecesutj\
for a member, and if his friends desire to

bring hin 1er."1;

,watd no time should bo lost. It is rumoured aim thatMri;
"È. Greville, of Sjdnay, who was announced as«candila»-;

for Grenfell, but who has withdrawn in faïour of Mt. j

Balley, will put In an

appearance hero. Since) the ¿ina

was written wo havo received a telegram frum Mr. Gitvill»

announcing himself as
"

a candidate for Braidwool oa'

liberal prineiplei, and determined to go to the poll." Hil'

address, he informs us, ho will publish
ia our ntst is!«.

.

ABSTKACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS JAY."

MARTYN AND CO.-At the Pacido Wharf, at half-pist 1 oib;l,

Lime, Limestone, Timber, lloraos, Vans, Hircesi, Sullln;,

0. MSB -Al the Ba?aar, at 11 and 12, Horses, Vebicle», H«.

ness, Saddtcrv, &c.
T. DAWSON.-At the CninpcrdoKn Yards, at 2, Hews.'
G. M. PITT.-At Ellis and Co.'« Yards, at 12, ¡M Sheep
S. GRAHAM.-At Railway, »t 10, Har, Straw, &c. I

,

BUTLER AND INGLIS -At Railway, at 10, Har,
Straw li

!

it their V'arda, at hulf-putll, Calves, rigi, Puultry, i:.;

at 1, Dulry Produce. &c.

1. DEVLIN, Jet,.-Athis Produce Stores, »t 11, Hides,r*
cains, A.c.

; at half-post 2, Tallow, Beef, Pork,
OH.

IRWIN AND TURNER-At their Produce Stores, at . curta

toll, Leather; at 11, Hides, Huir, &c; at half-jutt,

Tallow. Arc.
,

',

II. VAUGHAN.-On the Promises, Pvtersham,
near KiJtif,'

at II, Piunnforio, Furniture, Sec i

C. »lOORi; AND CO -Al their ltooau.at 11, Drapery,Clllnii
Woiillms, nats, ¿te

'

J
J. G. COHEN_At the Bank Auction Itoms,

at half-aut
II,;

Htiusehold Furniture and Etticts. I I

BRADLEY, NEWTON, AND LAMB.-At their
Waretui>e,i.¿

11, the schooner Catherine Agnes. ,
;

II. MOSES.-At Railway, at 10, Hay, Straw.lc. Í

A. MOORE AND CO - At their M irt, at U, Drcss-pleecsCloMi

Tweeds, nothing, Watohes, Jcwtllcry.
&<s.

C. V. W\LDRON AND CO-At Belmore City .Market! at II,

Butter, Bacon, Corn, Potatoes, Hyn. to, j
<

ULLIS AND CO-At Railway ot 10. Hay, Stra», ii 11,«I

Depot, ot holf-past It. Cubes, Pigs, Poultry ; at ¡¡«¡M '.

liuittr, Cheese, Bucon. flo. ; at 1, Ml»*, Hldá, WJ

J. 11- NORTH AND CO-At Roddun'a Wharf, at «jl-putJ,

G. HURLEY AND CO.-At their Rsoms, at li, Diapcrj.
Cl»tU

mir. Hosiery, S.o.
,i".,T

J. 801.OMOK.-At hi»Rooms at It.Granito,China,Earüenwir».

Ntw CALEDONIA.-We arq in receipt
of

iatdli|enot

from New Caledonia up to the 7th of November,
losrj

is no news of any important«). By a docreo of urren.«

Guillará, dated the loth of October last, Monsieiii DOM,

Medical Officer of tho 1st Class in tho IniponalftW, »»

appointed Curator of the Museum at Noumea, tn te
pi«J

ot Monsieur Hecke), who has returned to Franle. »J
Moniteur de la KC of tho 24th of October states t«

during the month of July and Auiru-t last sovera Atwn

can and English ships rquuesiod the Goveromentot m

Caledonia to lie allowed to .¡»h for whales off foi wy»

Blands. The captains of tbeso ships asked, «IM»T

time,
to liave permisi-iun to biro soma of tho natives on«

tirchipi'lugo. This was freely conreded by the GowraiM

bul guarantees were demanded and given thattliicap.«

at the end of the term of service that might boi agreed
m

should ta'ko back the men to their own island-, wea.

Pr-ie YigourbUx has
'

been appointed Parish .n"-i »

Noumea, instead of tho Kev. Pèro Lambert, rtsip»-.

STÍH-CK HY LIOHTNINO.-A'shepherd mime*
ty»

(says the Bathurst Free Press), in the employ of »'.'.!

"Suttor, narrowly escup-d death from
l'Ch;n!V,'¿

during the thunderstorm on Frid.iy last. v> hito M* i »

'shelter from the storm under a largo treo;anti»a

after he bad taken his place under the tree, it«« »'

into splintiTS
liv tho electric (laid, which

thenj.-!*»
«

the ground near" where White waa standing. Ibo p)»»

waa knocked down and rendered insi nsible! by nuj«
and lay in that state fora wholedny and nightbefo

e,o(

found. As he did not come home, a party of throe on

went out to search for him, and after lewktnir
for m>>

lmgth of time, they at hwt discovered lum
ly">8Jn,|

had been unitten down. Kestoratives
wiro W"»:

happy to say, successfully,
mid Wbito is now ia a W"

otricovcry. ,,,_ ""»M,!»
AMUSEMEXTS.-Tho produttiim of «Formol a»»

the ouly noticeublo feature KI the. Punce of W*a
,

House. It is so very eUborut-lj »^-.»»S
plaied, that it hns bcon ti greet Miecess, and »s n0* '

tor'tho fourth weet. Miss Colville bos greatlyawii

hör professional loputation by her arthtto po»«"^,,
principal character. Mrs. Joues, Mosi-rs. M'*T<

S,
DougliiP, Wfclkh, nnd Holloway sustmnod the other «

paito with unuiiatakable ability. 1>.
u-aal

CUrt »

bill of farn'-a' grand pmtoimaie-m m

«""JA
will be followed by Herr Billimari, ti» W

A very
clever troupe of Spanish g>'°T.

|

undoubted ability plajed a short onBag»u
ent

«,,

Victoria Theatre, hut were inadequately
I"tro»,ra,M

Adelphi Theatre, tiftor being renovated »a"J»»1 j

decorate* by Messrs. Habbe «ml Wilson,
roopes^

»

Saturday night under tho diraction of MissUiop ^^
the most uneftil aclrosfos on tho einmal "o.1

,",1,1 mil

noticeable feature in mnsioal matters his «MI
t^f

tionof RoMini's-'LittloMass," a p^°'^'¿
author of the Stabat Mater. Tho credit of

it* b, st P"

in Australia ia duo to the enterprise una 11let"»
(

J. Cordnor, who deserves tho thank« of
al.J<*

nmsic. Tim first performance of tho Siwa »»
bB,

ful, that Mr. Cordner has toen requested
» r

1^
Last nirrUt n complimentary concert was F» j

George Küsset!, a clever amateur, wcaiwt, «»

w

servio» of Misa James, Signor
Bovoli, Mr.

Fairfax, Mr. Jackson, aud'several of our M«

'Ehe entertainment pw)=cd off'to the aiH^mo.
pan

xfumbrous audience
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THE SYDNEY

MOJSrTHI/Sr OV-SBXANB

MAIL.

TER MAIL ST KAMER AVOCA.

FJ'.OM Sun TO l'irii NOVEMBEII.,

Tim number ot tenders for new runs in 18G0 have

teen 92, lu les» than were sent in for the whole of

last year.
,

A maiblo tablet has just been erected l<\ St.

Anne's Church, Hjde, to the memory ,0t
thei late

Rev. G. 1!. Turner

La« Sunday afternoon, n mun r.nTinJ, Willum.

Punch, belonging to th-j ship Comtnis3.iry, died aud

dtnly from diteat-e» ol' tha heart.

îhe Punce of Walca's Birthday wa*,
^elebwu'd

on

the Dili tenant. /

On Monday lns.t. a married woman, named Mar-

garet Eilictt.iesieling «t Cutnperdown.'dtcd suddenly
st her residence, irotn on aggravated Attack of

iliairl CM.

On Monday last at Goulburn, tho prospectus of a

Meat Pxtsirving Company vvus adopttd nt a public

melting. The proposed capital is £ 10,000.
' Sarah Pillc-t,

a poor woman who got burnt at

Tambaroora by the bursting of a kerosene lamp,

died on Sniurdii} afternoon, after twelve dijs of great

nain.

At Tan.bni'oora, on Saturday last, 201 ounces of

gold were obtained from ti partial cru-hmg of 22 cons

of quaitz fruin Havikms Hill.

'lhe first nueiwn bales of produce from the Belmore

Su-t'Jt V °rk* (SJVS the Grafton Observer) was held

on the .» hart ol' tlie C. and li. It. S. N. Company,
North Gr< I «ii, bj Mr. George Neale, of the urra of

Small and Neale, on 'Wednesday last. Tne prices

realised lur the sugars -were thought uatistactory-.

lufiicicntl*. to test the local inatkel.

A boy, named William Taylor, died at the Sydney
Intrmarv lrom tetamiB diubed by a fall amongst

some prickly pear». The injury ho had received

?wns in the knee joint.

Last "Wediioday evening nn instructive lecture was

dthveitd by Professor Smith, at lhe school-house

adjoining
to the Congregational Church, and in con-

nection with the Put-street Young Men's Mutual

Improvement Society, on "Recent Conlrioutions to

lie Chcinibiry of the Heaven!,}' Bodies."

Buring the" past week, two cases of 6udden death

hnve occurred at Bathtnst.-Margaret Knox, <i woman

of intfinj-crate habits, died suddenly from a dilata-

tion ot the aorta. A man named Henry Pearce re-

ceived such injutieR in the head (from being struck

by alargo stone which was being lowered), that he

died shortly aftrr.

J''llOM 12TKT0 20TK NtlVEMIIEIl..

THP Legislativo Assembly met, for the last time, on

lhe 12th instant, On the 13lh Parliament iviis,
us a

matter of formality, prorogued by the Governor. On

the 15th the Legislative Assembly was dissolved by

ptochimiition.
The proclamation for the coming

'

elections M BP published on Tuesday last !

On the 12th instant the Chief Justice gave judg-
'

ment in tho "

Daphne case." The ship is to be
'

restored to her owners-the fact of her being &t
claver not having been made out to ills satisfaction e>t

the Court.

Favourable reports have been received from Mudgee
relative to the search for diamonds in that locality..
A diamond recently found there has been valued

'

at ¿70.
On Saturday last, the 13th instant, the officers and

teachers in the service uf the Council of Education1

presented a testimonial and valedictory ad iräss to I

Jdr. William Wilkins, the Secretary to the said'

Council, on his departure for Europe.
lhe Moruya Tdcgraph reports that a small live frog

has been recently found down thereabouts in a hen's

egg.
Scientific people, however, have not heard of

this curious fact ii ithout manifesting marks of great
impatience and obstinate incredulity.

On fcnndny last,
u woman, named Eliza Yabsley,

died tuddtnly in Charles-street, Sydney. On the
same day a widow, named Margaret Steel, died

suddenly in Balmain of disease of the heart.
The Logan correspondent of one of the Northern

journals comes forward with an apology for the spar-
row hank of this country, as a snake-killer. Accord-

ing to the v>riter that bird picks out the eyeä of the

reptile, and then kills its victim without further dif-

ficulty. ;

A vinegroners' association is about to bo formed at
Albuiy for the consideration of all matters affecting
that interest.

John Clark, late of the "

Varieties," tried for, the

murder of his wife, has been found guilty of man-

slaughter.
A melancholy and fatal nccident recently occurred

at Muswellbrook wherein n young maa named Keys
had the misfortune to shoot his brother, whilst they
nere out after «nllabies.

The As'ree, frigate (carrying the flag of Rear
Admiral Clou«), arrived tit Tahiti on the 28th August.
The Astiee brought news from Paris (by the Conti-
nental and Transatlantic Telegraph) up t'o the 7th of
Auguft, only 21 days previous. This is one of the

«mnriest things that has deen done yet with the elec-
tric telegraph.

An extraordinary case of bigamy was recently tried
at Bathurst. The first "marriage" of the accused
(Olive Alcock) took place before a registrar, when the

girl was only 13 years of age. She was then

"married," at the instance of her mother, to an old
Chinese Pagan. The Young woman (who is still

under twenty) was found guilty, and was imprisoned
till the rising of the Court.

Thirty tons of stone from the Victorian Trunkey
Company's claim, near Bathurst, have been crushed,'

jielding forty-one ounces of gold.
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AN extensive seam of coal, 25 feet thick, has been
discovered near the town of Kiama, round Jamberoo
and the Saddleback mountains, 1400 feet above the
level of the sea. At 1800 feet a seam, 8 feet thick,
runs par.illel with the other; and at 1900 feet a
thick seam has been found of the richest class of iron-
stone.

On the 18th instont, a bricklayer, named F. Stan

brough, died rather suddenly at Wallsend, from

.English cholera.

On Friday, the 19 th instant, at the Central Criminal
Court the caBe of the Crown against Denis and
Patrick

Mackinlay, Eogers, O'Brien, Bourke, and

Shaw, for eonspiracy to defraud, was concluded. On
the Monday following the defence was entered upon
and completed. The jury found DentB and Patrick

Mackinlay guilty on all the counts; and .Rogers,
O'Brien, and Shaw, guilty of joining in the con

«piracy to defraud. Bourke was acquitted.
The Water-scheme adopted by the Commissioners

consists, in a proposal for catching the wa toft of the
Cordeaux, the Cataract, and the Upper Nepean
Hivers, and for bringing them by an artificial aque-duct to Sydney. The water-shed, thus affected, is
354 square miles in extent.

On the 18th inBtant, Mrs. Sarah Hall, of Caddal
Creek, near Windsor, died suddenly of sanguineous
apoplexy. I

Last Monday mc..-«ing, a seaman named Robert

Hughes, of intemperate habits, about fifty-five years
of

age,
died suddenly in King-street East.

Miss Isabella Mary Louisa Maclean, of Tambaroora,
was upset in a cart and killed on Friday last.

:

It is reported that asbestos has been recently
iiscovered m the Bathurst district.

'

On the 21st instant, at Kettipse}, a German, named
lohn Ibcar, was killed by a kick from a restive horse.

At Moparrahbah, on the Macleay River, on the*
17th

instant, a man, named Alexander Goodwin, was
tilled by a mil from his horse.

The ninth annual meeting of #ur Australian " Tir
.National" for prize shooting, commenced on Thursjday lpst, undci favourable circumstances'. The most
»uecessful competitors were Sergeent Brewster, and
Private Blatkshavv of Goulburn.

|lhere have of late been
great floods at Glen Innes!

The creeks have not been so high thereabouts for

many yeors past.
;Last

Thursday afternoon a number of gentlemen
met at the stores of Messrs. Stewart and Garrick;

Macquarie-place, for the purpose of testing some
colonial vines'produced at Albury by Mr. T. J.
Fallon. There were about a dosen different kinds
of wine, all the samplet*'being of the-vintage of 1867'.
All were very fine, and some were considered superior
to any colonial wine. which has hitherto been pro-
duced. .

The Rossini Festival came off at the Victoria
Theatre oii Thursday evening

last,
with much eclat.

The last Mliçs of Rossini was admirably performed.
There Weis a large and attentive audience.
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»oi* Í y e,vtwnS.
*e 2ßth November, there was

«Pjnastic
and musical entertainment at the School

oi Arts, « which nil seemed much pleased who were
Pmilegeu to be present.

T,".iíD^ting,of ,he Licensed Victuallers Assochtion
'as held at the Craven Hotel, Pitt street, on the 26th

Vin"' at which Mr- .r°hn Perry presided.

m,,Er, «"»«y Mutual Improvement Societv give a

musical
and htrrary inUrminment at the parish

schoolroom, on the 20th November.
*

'

-tie 26th and 27th November vserc the second and

- thud dnji" orthe annual prise mce'ing o the Rd'

Af8(.(iotion of Kew Sou h Wales, Mr. B easter and

,

Mr, Maddox participated in th ? highest honours.
. It is nimirurt d that Commodore Rowley Limbe t is

'

to he Teplnctd by Captain E. W. Vansittar', CB , as

¡ the eli. fin the command of ihia naval sti'i n.

|

The body of aman named Henry Burrow
,

n na'We

i
of London, was recentlv found much dec-ypd in a

. detened house at Neutral Bay. An inquest has b en

|

held.

! On the» 25th November there was a deatruct ve fir>

¡ at West Meilland. It ib supposed to havo b en the

act rf an incendiary.
? On the 8th November, two little children, resp>c

tively named Hütern und Blunt, were IOBC for tor y
I ught hours in the bunh near Goutbum. When f .und
'

they appennel t'j be half demented, and it was some

time betöre they recovtred.

Cornelius Harr.ild, a seaman on board the barq it?

Resolute, died «uddently ot heart diuease, on the27crt

November.

Tie ."-uturday night concerts took place last Satur-

day night with their aocu-.tomed ¡lela . ,

A Innds'nie well-developed specimen of the

golden-rajtd lily of Japan is now on view at the

iBtublii-hmi-nt of Mtbsrb. Law, Somner, and Co
,

ei edtmen, Pitt street. The petals, i-haped like those

of the red lance-ltavtd lily, i.re almost twice the Bim».

Tl'e niirkinis are diniiliir except as to colour, the ray
of lhe Japan lily being of a blight orange, deepening
u wards Hie eel tre.

On 'l.e 19'h instant, there was a violent and dis

ui-troub i mini at Singh ton.

A CHte i f child iiaiirder has occure-d at Parrimtvtta.
Tvio won en named Harrison have been commuted as

temg in plica'tel in the crim»*,

'De
citv, tl'e mt-irepohtnn districts, and the

couiatiy eeimuiiulieiicitb are now busily occupied
with election nnelirgo. On'Monday last, at the

'lrmpiriu.ee Hull, in , this city, there was a great
mi e-tii g of eltctors favourable to Sir James Martin
and Mr. Hi nry Parkes

'Ine Royal Society of New South Wales held a

meeting last Wednesday evening, the Rev. W. B.

Clarke ni the chair. Papers on certain C'letnical pro
eee-sts vvcru read by Mr. F. B. Miller and Dr.

Libit'iip.

On St. Andrew's Day there were sports at Botany,
but the day waa not observed as a general holiday.

On Wednesday night a banquet was (-ivt-n to Mr.

S. C. Brown, at ttie School of Art», Newtown, in
re CD''ni,ii.¡i ..f his valuable servicia as the lepresenta
tive- eil ti.ut rii-trict.

The' tiialb in the Mackinlay frauel case appear to be

drawirg towards a close. On the 2nd instant, Alex-
ander Shaw ivas iried for arson.

PüLlriUAL.
- »

THE political intelligence forwarded hy the Nnvember
uiail contained a stutt-ment of the peints of difference
between the "ins" and the "outs." At the same

tin e it was shown that there was a determinntion on

the part ef a number of members in oppo-itlon to the
Goitinment to obstruct the progress of legUUtion for
the purpose of obtaining a dissolution. Our readers
will probably remember the most salient points. The
Government brought, forward a number of measures

which the Opp»sition contended it was impossible to

psss in tho timo allotted to the Parliament

during the remnant of its existence, and the

Treasurer made a financial statement which

they regarded ns too good to be true. Not being
tatisBi d wi'h the Ways and Menus proposed, a num-

ber of members declined to go into a consideration of
the Estimates, certain paris of which were framed
with a view to retrenchment of a kind regarded

'

by many with great aversion. Honourable gentle-
men carne eight aftt-rnight prep'iietl to deliver windy
harrungues and armed with lengthy eiuitations. Thus
entieitched behir.d heaps of bonks and papers th*y
occupied the time of the House with more

or lets ability, according to their various at-

tainments and orutorical qualifications. At last,
'

on the 10th November, the Premier (the
,

lim, J. Robertson), asked the House to

renew the Stamp Duties Act for a year, and to give
'

the Government two months' Supply, but the Oppo- ¡

sition reiustd to grant any Supply whatever, insisting '

upon a dissolution. Mr. Kobcrteon had previously
tttked the Committee to pass the Estimates, and, aa a

condition, promised to call the new Parliament to-

gether not later fh»n February or March, but there,
was no satisfactory indication of assent. The result
is that the Government have had to appeal to the '

country tiithout Supply, and with simply a renewal
for twelve month's of the Stamp Duties Act. !

A large portion of one evening was devoted to a
discutsion of the Superannuation Act, and the way in
which the Superannuation Fund has been adminis-'
tend in this colony. The Act was passed in April,
1864, the Government giving £10,000 as an

endow-,
ment, and the deductions from official salaries being 4

per cent, per annum. But the Act was not based upon
sound principles. The pensions and retiring allow-

ances are estimated not according to tho average o'

the bttlaries officers have received, nor is there any
provision that an officer retiring Bhall have held hi»
last and highest Bnlnried office tor any definite period.
Besides

this, the fund has been made to partake of the
nature of a life assurance fund, by gratuities being
given to the relatives of deceased Civil servants. Of

courbe, under these circumstances, the endowment

grunted by the Government was soon absorbed, or nearly
so. the total amount of deductions from the salaries of
public ofhcerB amounts to ¿9960, while the pensions
pajable amount to £14,762, and there are outstanding
claims to the amount oí £4503. The subject of pen-

nons is one upon which candidates are eloquent, but
it would be hard to say how this matter will be
snanged as between the public servants who have
retired under the Act, the Crown, and those who are

still paying their 4 per cent. Some of our politicians
are opposed io the system of pensions altogether, and
in favour of allowing Gavernment officers to be pre-
cisely on the same footing as persons in private em

plojment, but those Government employés who
received their appointments previous to the inaugura-
tion of responsible government in this colony, thirteen

jears ago, conceive that they stand on a footing
which gives thtm a moral if not a legal claim to

pensions. One thing is certain, that the Act has
worked mischievously, and the interests of the Civil
servants and of the public have been alike

consider-,
ably damaged. Two of these retired Civil servants

ure now seeking Parliamentary honours, and both are
in fat our ot retrenchment in the public Bervica.
About nine years ago an inquiry was made into all the

departments*by a select committee, and it appeared
lrom the evidence of the chiefs of the de-
partments that no considerable reduction was

pofsible. From that time to the present
it has been a "stock" subject, and "reduce the,
number of cflicers, retain only those who are
efficient, and pay them well" has become a plati-
tude, although it is sure to be rewarded with ap-
plause. It has been so applauded for the laBt ten

j ears,
and ten years hence it may probably still be

utcd by candidates as an original and happy thought.
Meantime wo have in the Blue Book the names of
hbimt 2000 Civil servants, not of course including the
police, and the hundreds of people employed by the
Government in the printing office, on the railway,
and in other departments of labour.

The last sitting of the Assembly was marked by
disorder, provoked by a statement on the previous
day. By implication a gross and unwarrantable

charge was made against Sir James Martin by the
hen. member for the Wol'ombi. Mr. Eckford. Some

very ttrong language waa used, which was taken
down by the eltrk, but, after Sir James Martin's
explanation, the usual motion in regard to words
of heat, was not put. The House decided, in fact, by
a majority of 31 to

2, that it should not be put,
and the rtcord was subsequently expunged.

_v During the last week of the Assembly's existence'
the talk uns nearly'till Hustings, and everybody was

glad when the doors were closed. Several members
seemed to think the reporters' gallery

a much more

cheap, and easy wny of reaching their constituents
lhan writing and publishing addresses, and so jeal-
ous, did some of them become of each other, that on,

tw« or three occasions attention was caîled to the
presence of strangers, Thus the public and the Press
wt-re ixcludtd. It was during one of these periods of
solitude that the House expired. It was

prorogued
on Saturday, 13th November, and dissolved by pro-
clamation on the following Monday.

The writs for the general election were issued on

Tuesday, 16th November, and the days of nomination
end election extend from the 2nd December, 1869,'
to the 10th January, 1870, inclusive. There are

s'xty constituencies, and seventy-two members to be
elected. The first great contest is now going on in
Efift Sydney,, which returns'four members, and for
which there arenine candidates-seven or eight who
tray reasonably think they have a chance of victory,
and one whose only qualifications appear to be
hge snd residence. Thus the. questions in
dippute between the Government and the Opposi-tion arc removed from the Assembly to the hus'ings

¡ami so far there is promise that they will be
fjirlytried by the people. In a few of the electorates there

is LO opposition at present, but it may -bo probably
eliffeieiit when the candidates defrattid iii the earlier
cent»8ts catt about them fir consolation.

Hi'hcrto the meetings of electors havo been con
dueled generally with decorum. It is already appar

! eut that the opponents of the Public Schools Act will

fnd themselves in a considerable mi ori'y.
_

lhe

p.
e pie aie

particular in ascertaining from candidat-s

plerilifs to niiiii.tnin its principles. Ih-onlv change
li (kid upon as a possibility of the uture is in fav-iur

ef making the felino)« entirely seci.lar.

1 he other subject brought most prominently forward

riliitcH 'o taxation, na be'wfcn pr. pprty and income,
and taxation through the Cu-tom House. After our

e*aperier.ee* du.in¡{ the past fc-w years there are f w

wl.o ci uld support ad valore r duties, and their repeal
it- ceitain ni no distant period. Mr. Cowper, who

proposed those duties, ha ,
of course, incurred con

Hfle-rable odium, but it must be Te-memberi'd that the

pinpceitîrm was mide when others had hei-n rejected,
ar.d at a titre when the Parliament would have agreed

to nn j thing to preserve the credit of the colony.

lhe nan CB of the candidates are given in another

ce.lumn, and from their adrir. sees tiny one interested

mny gather more detailed information with regard to

the questions which are now claiming the attention

of the electors of New South Wale*.

WEATHER AND CROPS, PASTORAL.
j

I
"WEATHER AND CROPS.

IN the laffer half of November tho summer weather bo
cume more decided, ulthonghnp to tho prc-sentnole-n-rlhonod

p.riud of great íniit has followed tho very auspicious

rtiing. The inetiopeilitim district has been avoured with
niiuiaalo ruins and fine w

ather,
tho average retins having

leen much in oxec-s of those with whiob w aro usually
vintidattho beginning of this seiaon. Although tho

cauutiy gem rally has not experienced equal benefits Irom

ibo 'kumidily that baa provailod on tha CJist.

fruin eviry quarter there ure
cxpreat-ions of siuiBf.istion

with regHid to the weather of tho past three months. In

lhe- ceiiM districts to lhe south, the season has beon very
good ;

tho maize ÍB everywhere pprini-in-r abovo tbo ground,
atad cuber crops are well adviinue-d. But

hero,
as in other

parts, inst has »gain made its appearance in tho wheat,
tbeeiopB in benne parts ot the Braidwood district being

eou.ple lely dettrojed, though the greate.r pun of the area
Fown is still Ireo from His plaguo. In "the country of
which Goulburn is the centre timely showers and heat
huvo broughton the e rope very rapidly, and thoy pr.>ini--e
ii

prolific lintvi st. Although the rust is said to have shown
Unit in the "Vasa district, it teems to have been.on so

|

en.all a scale that,
as npplving to the whole, it may safely ,

be ai-Bi-rtid that the vvhetit is decidedly healthy. Tho hay
erep ib veiy heavy, the uvernuoper ncio being anticipated at

H lout Iw'o r.nd a half tons; but grower« are anxious for

better buy u.nking,wenthir. The-prospei ts, b .th pastoral and

agricultural, in the Monaro dislnct are spoken of in terms

ot
grntulnliou, and a splendid season is in anticipation. In

Ibe country around Wagga Wagga the weather lately hua
bein execsbively hot and diy, affording nn excellent

op)
or lu mt y for ha) making, which engrosses1 tha attention

tit i'litii.erH at
present. In tbo west there ia a wish for a

little rit y weather, as tho huy is ready to harvest, and much

of the wheat has been laid low by heavy thunderstorms.
'J he crops hero nle-o aro very honvy. lu the territory
wBlond by tho Hunter and ita tributaries the ountry has

veiy seldom at this season presented a mora cheering aspect,
bills und dales everywhere pi esenting beautiful verdnro und
vegetation in abundance. 'Iho harvesting is proceeding
rapid!}.- A moro than' usual extent of land has

bun town wilh English burley, and tbo. yield
promi-f* to bo very large. Many tanners aro planting
maize en the presumption that tho atti-ntion paid to sugar
culture on tho northern rivtrs will lead to tha neglect of
mai/..- the re

;
but sugar is also being grown on tho Paterson

and Williims, and tobacco has been almost abinelouod.
Some of the wheat paddocks in the district of iho Hunter
are faid to have

jieleled from thirty
to

thirty-flva bushels

per acre,'notwithstanding a touch of rust., Tho same very
gratifying ii-telligencu lea to the statu of crops anti con
linuiiiaco of favourable weather comes f renn, i he northern,

intciier, and coast hinds, and indeed tho jubilation.! about,
this season's hurvett aro heard in every, quarter of the

colony.*

PASTORAL.
In the great sheepcountry among tho northern tributarios

of thu Dalling, the weather recently has been dry, with
hot wihdf, bul previously tho rains had given tho grass ti

considerable growth. On tho Macquarie, the Eugun, ann

Ftir-Wesr, as larasBouike, vtgetiilion
is spoken of as buing

abundant, and in excellmt condition. Fruin all perta
of the diftrict fat cattle and eheep ara starting for markot,
and tho dral Is ara euid to bo primo aud ho ivy. Tnu
Mimumbidgco Pastoral Associutiim haB hold its Annual

meeting-unco tho dato of our hist siimmary, and too ra¡mli
indica ted tbo benefits deiived from tho iu",iU>of this bony
to Tjioiuotn and encourage the introduction of tho bent
bleui« of theep nnd cattle. In the Suuilt the pastoral landa ,

itiniiiiljy are in ixcellent contiition, and washing and
chilling have commenced. It is B.uiafaotory to find

that',i-o mm h pains is now being taken to produce the wool in i

hupt
mil audition, nnd in all quarters there aro indicitions !

that ixntiouB are toba mado for improvement in this re-
i

(peet. The clip generally is said to ho very heavy, and tho
j

lambing on most stations is reported to havo averngi-d 96
;

t.ercijjt. The meat preserving and export movement ih
'

billi active, and stcpsare beiug taken to establish companies
ti Albury and Goulburn.

RAILWAYS.

Ox the Great Western Kxtcnsion tho pormanent way is
cow laid to the second Mudgee, Road-crossing , but the
supply of sleepers is not equal to the demand Thtro is

iiolhiig to report as to contract No 6 On contract No 7
cutting Ko. 4U has leeu recommenced The bndgo at 100
miles b3 chains is nearly finished, and brieklayerd have
been cniplov ed at the brioges at 08 miles 78 chains, and 102
miles 67 chains, ÜB alto upon the culverts At the bridget
nrft-nniued tho arches aro moro than half turned, and the
wings ha\o been earned up to tho samo height The
ti tend bridge is about two feet above tho ground at tho east
end Tho 10-feet culvert at 104 miles 17 chains, aud a 3
feet cuhert at 105 miles 32 chains have the invert and side
wallam. Tho unsettled state of tho weather during the
hist fortnight has greatly retarded the progress of the I
»oiks on this contract. Tho engine turn-table
at Bj dal is

finished, and ready for use whenever the
peimarcnt way is laid to that point. With regard to con

irattlso 8, wo havo to report thut nil tho cuttings, with
euc e\eeption, havo been commenced, eight are now m

11 op ees, and sixteen have been completed ¿oma of tho cut

nnts aro stopped on account of culverts and waggon roads
iht quantity excavated iiom the euttmgs is 2ó0,29S cubic
turds Twoô-feet and five 3 feet culverts aro built, and
olO cubic

j ords »f brickwork havo been put mto them
Bnckuittking is now being carried on in two yards Little

rro(.re6B has been mado with the fencing, the material for
which is being delivered.

"i enders havo been received for the extension of tho line
from Kelso into Bathurst, including the cast iron

cylin-
ders, but not the superstructure ot tho budges over the
Wiitquario River and Valo Creek

Tho wet weather has to Bome extent interrupted opera-
tions on contract No 4 m the North. An excellent quility
of I »lliift has now been opened, and the arrraUgoueats ot
the contractors as to material and plant appear to bo so

tfttu-ltictory
as to wurrant tho expectation that a good rato

of progress will now be mada with the works on this por'ion,
of tho extension. Tho earth works have been ncarly
stopptd by the wet weather. Several additional cirpenterahave, been put on at the first four bridges, which aro now
neailj completed On contract No. ô very little progresa-
bas beet, mado with the eanhworks, owing to tho rain which
has lately fallen. Nearly all the cuttings aro still short-l
handed, imd several have not been properly worked omeo,
lhe disturbance which lately occurred among tho navvies,'lhe e-upply of materials for brickwaking on Warland'»
Barge has run out, and tho brickmakers have, therefore,!been transferred to Murrurundi. It is expected that very
little work will bo dono on this contraet until after Christ-
mas, as men ore scarce

A level crossing gate has been completed at Goulburn,and iho pipes for the water supply at that city aro now
being laid. The relaying of tho up line between Home
bue-h and Haslem Creek will probably be finished in the
course of a week, and it is then intended to commence
with the section of the down line from Haslem Crook to
the twelfth mile-post» and possibly up to tho junotion.Rood approaches aro being made, aud sidings put in, to tho
now goods station at the Redfern terminus

GOLD AND 01 HER MINING.

THE past month has been productive of some* interest in so

far as gold-mining ia concerned. AmongBt the items of i
intelligence, peihupsthe most important is the unparalleled
vield of a cruBhing of stono from tho Hawkins' Hill reef at
Tambaroora. Messrs. Appleby and Hurley cnuio upon a

veiy rich vein of sti ne in their claim on tho reef,-so rich
indeed that, instead of carting it <"n tbo usual manner, theyloaded it in bags. The total quantity picked out of tbo
vein was nino tons fifteen hundredweight, and thus on

b'-ingClubbed nt the Victoria battery, givo a return of 1819
ounces of clean retorted cold, or at the ruto of 9 o/. G elwts
13J grs per cwt

; and of l&tit OB
to tho ton. Buring the

same week, Buyers and Co, cruohed 11 tons of stone from
their claim upon the samo

reef, and obtained a
yield of 136

oz,
or a trifle less than 10 oz to tho ton, Theso extraordt

nuiy yields aro by no means

solitary instances of therichness of tho Tambaroora i eefs. They have maintained
their credit for the last ton yours by supporting tho popu-lation of that gold-field during tho period named, and by
keepingnptbe quantity of gold monthly transmitted by
Cbcort, all tho preciaus metal coming from this quarter,

. tting procured from tho reefs, "ho want of water it a

great draw back to this
locality. It is a high tabla land

immediately nbovo the Turon River, which drains it most
completely, and it is only by the outlay of a largo iiniount
e.f capital that a permanent water supply can bo stored.Wo give a list of the last few cruehings tit tho Victoria
lattiiy, by which some judgment of tho richness of the
stono insy be loinied.

-

tons, oz.
Undaunted Reef ..

.. .. fi'li 90
Albury " ..'

.. .., 28? ÖS, <
Biown » ..

.. .. 68£ (Hi
Buyers " ..

.. .. 23
'

36 i

Applctrec's " .. ..

'

.. '9} 1819

Total v. ..'
.. .. 2650As regards the Brown Reef, ibis is ti o l hird crushiu r t.t

(

thiB reef finco July, tho party hivirg in the mean ¡meobtained 2299 oz of gold, tho whola if which was son io

Sydney by private hands.

Turning now to Trunkey CreoV, it is to be regroi-edthat wo have no authenticated accutte of the crushings

wlich have token place at Iho Sydney Company''» Bittcry.

Ibis hi.» be n at voik for the last mouth, and hu bon

cir/Stanily niiplnjpil. In tbo abnencoof pubhaho I ne tints

it ii
a} bcsuiniised that thero havo boen no very lur or

tibti unding jitlds It is lo bo regretted el otbat rue »lei

du lera in elmina on tho Irunkey r efs indu -,
1 loo

Mungry in
figurativo language, and antictpit

t s ch

tabuloUB reluins from crushings of tho
«tone,

tint th. ir

sue cet per« «re probably disapp.
inlcd wh. n they grtonly the

ii lurublo riturn,
aB the} think it, of an ounce t. tho t ra

Ibey have cxiectcil so much, thu» thoy almost 1 >ok with

conti mpt upon a yu d which ia n safo fortun» 1 o while

ot thiB country lum 'Irunkey to tho Abtrcr-e nbio, nnd

ihonce on to luena, is

iomj.li tely
seamed with quin roofs,

i nd ibis broad bolt of au lfcrou« stone extends tr m Emu

Cr»ek, 1} CwwriijCiirc ur, and Irunkey, almost do«n to the

gnat coan or dividing range Reefs havo been opened up
md letted m inuumeratle pieces throughout this uren, and

hnvoulwi.js leen fourd to bo payable, indra nany in-

stances highly uuiifertus
lhe Lum Creek reefs havo now been working for the

last three j ears, i ud tho
}i»

Id has boen pretty ni arly mum

tinned At prêtent thcru is some slight filling oil in tho

jield of the ftoni but thiB ia duo rather to tho fact thu,

iwng to tho reduetltn m tho pneo of cruthing, lots ot

mbbitli und inferie.l Bluff that hivo accumulated ubiut tho

ilain s have latleily been sent to thu battunes Ihtt th ro

ib Mill as
goe.d

stono os any that has yet bio i ruse 1 is

.vide ned ly Iho fact that 176 terns or stouo from the pros
ptclois cliimon ihollomuwatd Bound reef wuio crushed
liibt week, and gave a return of 370 o/ lhe lord am mut

ii C(Id luken out of thiscluim sinco 1867, when it vv is tirai

e

pe ned, bas been 12,103 oz I7dwts 4 gis
Ibero have been four alluvial diggu-'d opened recently

in tbo vieiuit) of tho Emu Creek 'Iho Qiondong, which wo

buve already mentioned in former suunnirit», iho two

Wile, StcwBit's Gully, and the 1 renchm n's bully Work,
bewevcr, eclB on very slowlv, owing to rho ground having
bttn all tuken uponleascs Iho Mini </ Iticoid Grenfell

put LI, t(.}s that tho leei'-cholde-ra aro to bo ut onie culled

ujen lo]ut on tho full complement of men reepiired by
iLe rtgulmiuns. If this bo thn caso the ground will ataml
a heltei chance of being tested, cither by tho employment
of mero hands or by Iho throwiug up tho leases,

when the

grouDd will bo rashed
fcome improvcn cnt IB mondona 1 to havo taKe>n plicom

the yield of iho Cowra reefs, and acciunts from luena

minnon tLe opening up of Bevcr.il now reefs \

Ibc battny of tho Bungonia Quart/ Mining Company
bas been at werk about four months, and duting that

'

1 mod tbo yield from the quartz has averaged about one

ounce to tha ton Wo wero last week shown a caku of 48
i/ of amalgam gold obtained from n orushiog of 35 tons
of stone Betides the company's bittery, two othor crush-

ing niutbincs aro in course of erection.

Wo shall soon bo in a
position to speak positivoly of the

value of tho Mojor's Creek
quartz,

for Atkinson's battory
was

cfficihlly set to wor». a nd christened Juet weik, and a

tetond bantry is so far advanced that it will be at work
in about a forlnight'B lune. Here, as at B.»ll s Creek, the

reefs are for the gi
cat part on private ground, and tho

ttinis demanded by the owners for permission to work aro

eonndtnd BB fur too high by tho miners Thirty shillings

per mi nth license, and a 10 per cent royultv, certumlv look
rather strong when compared with the 10s per annum and
iho 2s bd per oz duly required by the Government, and

complained of as oppressive by the miners The owner-»

and lhe miners oro thus m direct opposition Publ c meat

HEB have been btld by tho latter, and threats hivo boen
held out that if the owners are not more roasonuble, apph

eaii'n will he mudo to the Guv rnment to take buck the
lund fre ni the owners ind to pay them compensation for it

Hassall und Roberts, tho Major B Cre k prjpnetois, have,
t fieri d to give up either the license or the ro}ulty, provided i
the Bell's Creek propnetors will do the same

"

'

Trotn lhe North, we have accounts of some very largo
yielis of poid pra-cured bv hand cru«htng, from stono taken
from an auriferous vein «truck upon Wood's reef No le ss
than 118 oz aro said io havo been procured in thiB wav,
but thero aro no particulars beyond iho mero fact of tho

J
ic Id ,1?*

Ibo new manager of tbc Huit Çotto's Silver Mine, who I
hes hnd considerable (xpej-jtneo 'in that branch of work,
has icptrtcd -very fuvcfar«&ly~uuou the quality of the
lode .->

. »J-.i
. J

i-.a.-i-..i.

THE PROí^sED .CO-LÔ'NJ.ÀL CONGRESS IN

fë\
"

LONDON. .''

Os Ibis fiíbjecP(V(r,mllauing' remarks weroXmndc iu the
Lcguluiivti AStembly'onttlio'night of the flih instant:

Sii J/M\S S1>IITIN> .said
,ho;flhoUiii|'botih).vo

risen to

spink nptnvhii» otciii-iein/v^cro-it not lor thu ¿ction which

lind beni lalerv talTèn by ct'ríaúiliusybotlics at/homo-(who
weie siiiit to be

gmile'fliiirof piciitmlUreneOu*nough whence
tht v deliver! tbtir"*T!thiènco( ho did,nfit know)-whi
assumed to themselves tEoTTghtrfrf-rtprcBenting tho feeling
of these colonies. Thceo bm-vbidies bud, h j beln.-v-'l,
issued circulars lo Iho vmn-us colonial Governments m

refntneoto New Zealand HU tin», with tho viow of induc-

ing them (the Governments) to send representatives to a

congress to place colonial molten in u bitter light. Some

persons at home, commenting upon the action of these
tiii'yl tioies, had said that theso colonies wero so dissatisfied
with tbo British Government thut they would probably
throw thtmselvesupon iho protection of the United States
of A mi rica. Ho tSir James Marlin) wished to cast all

the ridiculo ho could upon so

outrttgeous and ridiculous
a

proposition. (Cheers.) Ho did not believe there
wan one man in the whole community who
would givo his ns«ent to such a proposal ns that

(Cbters) If we wero not to manugo our nttairs ns an in-

deri
ndent community ho did not think there was any-

one who would bo willing t« secedo from the great Eiupiro
to which wo belt ngtd for the purpose of uniting ourselves
to any other Government. (Cheers.) Many thousands of
our people wero born in tho mother country, muny wero
dtscmiled from thoso who were burn

thero,
we spoke the

sun e language, enjoyed tho samo Constitution, and had

grown up with all the traditions of tha English; whatever
our

political opinions might bo, whether Radical or Con-
servati 'e, that did not matter in tho least. (Cheers.) We
hud a for higher respect for th« home country than for
sty other country whatever. (Cheers ) Ho was not aware

,

whether any circular had reached tho Government from
i iheso presumptuous busybodies whoso itnpertinonco sur-

passed anything he bad ever heard of. Ho WOB not awaro

whither they had had the impudence to write to
this,

or to

any oiher Government. Tho Government had not stated
that they had received any coniniumcation. But whether

they hud done so or
not, ho was glad to have

bau the opportunity afforded him, on tho eve of the
departure ot tho mail, to say in this public and emphntio
manser, en behalf of this community, that we repudiated
the action of these impertinent meddlers. (Cheers.) Wo
had cn many occasions had reason to bo dissatisfied with
tho comee the Homo Government had taken ; thero was
not ono of us who, although ho might havo no interest in
the colony of New Zealand, but must feel tha greatest
dissatisfaction in reference to the action of the Home
Government with regard to that colony. (Hear, hear.) We
knew, and the Homo Government ought to know, thut ita
i dillions to these colonies wero beneficial to both sidas, and
that no more fatal policy could be indulged in than that
(adopted, it was enid, for economical reasons) of leaving tho i
colonies to their own devices. (Cheers ) He hoped that,

if
such a course was proposed in tho Imperial Parliament, it
W'Uld receive no countenance from any of these colonies.

'

(Cheers.) He was sure that such a course would nevor
rtceive countenance from u«. (Cheers)

Mr. R. STEWART considered that Sir James Martin had '

tpokes tho »cntinitnts of tho community in reference to the |

mother country. Tho feeling of the peoplo was determinedly
Biilibh. (Bear, hear.) This House should disclaim any >

I

agreement with the busybodies to whom tho hon. member i
had referred.

Mr. GARRETT quite agreed with what Sir James Martin I
had said with reference to the action of certain busybodies !
in Louden. Although ho did not look forward with anyfear to the separation uf this colony from Britain, but when
it did come, we should start upon our course independently,
and certainly should never seek the protection of the United
States. (Cheeis.)

Mr. WILSON thought the sentiments which had been,
given expression to by Sir James Martin would find au

eiho from the mind of every person in tho colony. He
firmly and conscientiously believed that it was no

lip ser-
vice on tho part of tho people of Australia whon it was

mid that they were an intensely lojul people.
Mr. WINDE/EH said ho quito concurred with what had

fallen from tbo hon. and learned member for tho Lachlan
und other hon. members with regard to the contempt
with which tho peoplo of this colony generally re

gatded tho kind of movement that was going on in
¿Dglund, and which was countenanced in many quarters
by the Press. Ho wished to havo placed ou'reudrel his

utter contempt for thoso busybodies in England who
seemed to think they could botter uiunago tho nil'tiro of this
loltmy than wo could ourselves. The greatest objection, in
his nimd, woe the tendency of tbo English Press to regard
those ¡¡entlemen as colonists. Ho could not understand
h>w gmtlimen who hud mado fortuues in theso

oolonies,and hut! gono homo to spi ntl the remainder tit their lives,eouln bo
regtirdtd as eoloniBte, or how thoy could be

animated with iho tiuo sphitof colonists. Ho protested
uitumst those gentlemen who bad loft the colony, vvhiehhiul
uiiide them what they were, being considered au colonists.

Although wo bud left the home country, wo wero still
animan<l with the sume

feelings oí luve to that country,
um! might well adopt for ourmottoiho niottoof tho Sydnûy
Univiisity-jííihsiidtte eadem mutato-wohuvo changed
out land, but our hearts remain unohanged. '

Mr, RoiiEUTSON said, with regard lo tha mutter intro
tine ed 1 y tht hon. anil learned member for tho Lucaluu, ho
could inly sny that ho

entirely and thoroughly concurrod
in eui y obeeivotion which hud been mado bythe bon. aud- learned gentleman ns

to tho inter-"
ft renee of ctrluin gentlemen in England callingthemselves rtpreet-iitutives of tho colony. Ho wai
otu loearo coneeive in what way thoso srentlcmen could bo
considered npreseututiviB. He was, howover, glad tobo
tibie to inform the Houso that Lord Granville seemed to
tuko

precisely the. same view of the action of thoso gentla
man SB bon. membcis of that Houso soemetl to Uko. In
his despatch, Etui Granville expressed his objection to thu
line of conduct that, was being pursued by thoao gontlemon
in Ei gland. He (Mr. Robertson) nt first thought it wouldbe n proper matter to lay befoio Parliament; but onfurlhorconsideration it appeared to bim that by so doing ho should
lo attaching loo (.'rent importance'"to it. That w.uthe only reason he did not bring it before tho nouso. Its

might bo lh.it tho time had urrivedivhm tho colonies shouldhave somo repreeentiitivcs in (ho mother country. But hodid not think it was detirablo thut s eh a quo-ii"U should
be settled in any way through the acion taken by thesei -

gcnllemçn in England. It it was dono at
all,'it ought to ,ho done in the colonies by a conference of representatives J

from fach. Ho might also mention that the Government

of ih s colony sympath ted with the position in which tho

eo'ony of Kbw Zealand had been placed, and whenever an

opportunity had presented itself, this Government had done

all in its power to aid tho Now Zealand Government,

COURT OF VICE-ADMIKALTY.

RE DAniNE.

His Honor Sir Al FEED STEPHEN, on the 13th Novombor,

gavo judgm nt in this suit, which was instituted substan-

tially by Captain Palmer, of H M S Rosario, m order to

protuiotbo condemnation of tho schooner Daphuo, soi/od

by him at Ovalau (one of tho Tip Islands), under the Acts

relu(u,0 to ¡tbo Abolition ot tho Slave Irado, the

promovent supposing her to havo boen at the
lime of eci/uro engaged m that trafilo His
Honor m tho courso of tho lengthy judgment
said -" It is notorious, almost a matter of hiBtory,
that natives of various islands in this ocean havo, for

several j cars
past, been brought thence into Queensland,

and there employed as labourers on the farms

of the fottlers Mucli controversy has an
on, respecting

the tieitment of these men
, tho mode in which thev hive

been obHmed-whether by fraud, or ovon forco , whether

tiny have understood, or could bo made to understand, the

naturo of the contracts made (or represented to bo mido)
with them, and whother those contract-.,

ii in fict gene-

ral!} uado, aro
faithfully performed by the employers

espect .Hy tbo stipulation always said to b« cntored into,

that tho labourers shall after a short pen ii bo returned to

then homes But it his never been a«s ried (it was cer-

tain,} not asserted in this eise, Btill less attempted to bo

bhown) that tho natives thus taken to Que ailmd-or any
of those taken at any timo to tho 1 i]i Islunls, where the

settlers have ef late ye ira employed 1 ibourcrs atmil irly ob

tinned-were pul or kept to I ib ur ex ept under some auch
contine t, entitling them to food, clothing, and wages, nnd,
after a fcrvice of two or threu years,

to a free pissig* bick

to tha-ir own country Iho difficulty, and, m o country

like tho I
ijis having no regular Government, tho impossi-

ble} of enforcing such COL facts, must bo obvious Tha
i

ict, b iwcver, proved mont stibly before me, that such

tttpul
ittons wero generally understood t >

exist,
and that in

repei ted instance», both m tbo Piji Minds end Queans

land nutive lobourers havo l>*e.n taken back in pursuunci
of th btipulitim, is all important on the eiroition o'
¡laury lhat ia to

say,
m the present eise, whether

natives found on board thii Bntiih vessel atthoPijis,
uneîei e Ueged agreements of tho character hero indicated,

vero brought thero (however nregularly or improperly) as

? labourers for hire, und for a limited term of aervicp, or

were
really Blaves, or intended to bo disposed of and de lit

with rs slnves No one suppose0, that this tnfhc in lubjur

srrirjgs from any other motive than tho desiro of gain

hveiy emplo}er seeks for labourers, with primarily no

higher object, although he niiy 1 chova tint tho

people introduced will eventually bonefit themselves, and

the country, in an equal or greater degree Ho looks out

for an agent, therefore,
to procure for him the labouicrs

r quired, and the charge of this person is, or may tip, BO

nuih per head The shipowner, advertising for mum

grants, makes and also pays a similur churgo In tho

prcbin case,
i n illiterate uwn

( bwousl} so, and sworn to

bos ) obtains labourers, po"8ibly bv no very scrupulous
mee re, for any persons or Der^on that may bo willing to

tuple} them He contracts with the former, that they
bhull work for him or his assigns, and his chirle to the

eiiql }or, tho aestgnce, is i high rite of passago money
If v c i poko of such immigrants as imported, or auch
li be urn a as consicned, wo should not thereby alter the
natute of tho operation I am not advoriitina* the

tytti ii, and am fir from saying that betier

and m re precautionary measures, even by colonial
legis-

late n, might not bo adopted to protect this Polynesian
rnu I censure, as strengly na any min, the taking of

the to one hundred natives a vo}iige of twtnty diys, cooped
up it night m a cabin less thin thirty feet by stxteen,
whir they lav on shelves, tho spaco between which wis 2
feet 9 inihes, or, nbovo the highest, 26 inches only, to

the e eck beams But all this aid not constitute the people
¡laits, and, on the evidence before me,-thero bung
ne ti mg to contr idict that which I havo stated, and nothing

0 ti e
w that labourers

are,
or over were, doe It with at

Oval m as slaves,-my conclusion is thit then men w»re

nut tiicb, and weio not intended to bo di posed
of as such I do not doubt, that Rjss Lewin
i

rig!! ally and to a lite po-iod intended to

return to Brisbane, and with the 50 lubouiert, inel I seo

no tulheient reason for imputing fiaud to any pirt}, exceDt
en h s emplryers there,

or tho creditors who fitt el out tho
thip in the e hanging of th-it dpstinaticn But the Buel
(¡cure ts of that change, and the circumstances c nncctcd
with it,-the vregulantiea alluded to, his own ib^enco and
ibu of his interpreter, tho fact that his oulvautbonsed and
declared puvpoBe wa«, to obtain oO labourer-», and thosa for
a c lony from which, when detained by Capt un Palmer,
the Vitsel had sailed m an exactly opposite direction, hor
crowded state, with twice the number of nativas on board
that the was reasonably ablo to iMrry,-all these things
mevitably excited suspicion and distrust, and excused that
eft c cr s bthef that these ignorant savages had nover in

fuel, conten usl}, if at
al), entered into the agreements pro

durtd to hu», but that they hnd been t epunnod or kid
DB)]ed -that Ovalan, or at all events L"vuka, was. not
the vessel s rcsl orultimtito destination, but that some other

1 lliofo islmds was probably ontemolatod, that the
Queensland licenses and contracts were only conlnvnnccs to
ee er that design, und that in short tho

object
was

lo tell the men, if not at Ovalau yet elsewhere, ( but there
ii

j
r

cticuble,)
into slavery I therefore grant to Captain

P. ii er a ci
rnficato, under the statute in that behalf, that

1 e lind a '

probable cause
'

for the seizure and prosocu
Uen of thia Vessel

"

RELIGIOUS MEMORANDA.

CHURCH OP ENGLAND.

No v F VIRER 8 -A meeting of the porishioners of St. Peter's,
W ( ollo'imooloo, was held for the purpose of paying in col
I' etmii« «nd subscriptions towards tho expenso ot improving
iho vi ay of access into the church, which it was found
amounted to £322 16s. 6d., or £¿2 more than wai asked
for.

22. - The annual meeting of St, Paul's Auxiliary
Churth Society was held in the Bchoolroom, Cleveland

street, the Rev. Canon Stephen in the chair. Tho year's
re ci

ipts amounted to £156 19s. 2d,, of which £150 had
been paid to the parent society.

SO.-Full serviecswero held in St. Andrew's Cathedral on
the unniversary of its consecration. The Bishop of dydney
preaehed irom Isaiah Iii. 7, and in the course of his ser-

'

men itcalled the fact that that day was the fifteenth anni
virsoiyof his consecration to this episcopal charge. The
lEertory vi as applied to the Melanesian mission.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

November 14.-The foundation stone of St. Lawrence's
Church, in connection with tho Dominican convent, West
Mtnland, was laid by Bishop Murray. A collection,

umrunting to £190, was mado on the occasion.
!ho new church at Glennie's Creek was consecrated

unt'er tho invocation of St. Mary and St. John Lateran, by
Bishop Murray.

PJIESHYTERIAN.
November 3.-The Sjnod of Eastern Australia met in

St.
Gcorgo-'s Church, Sydney. The Rev. William M'Intyro

was unanimously chosen Moderator. On tho 8th the
Sjnod adjourned until the firnt Wednesday of November,
1870.

11 -Tbo annual meeting of the congregation of
St. Stephen's (Dr. Steel's) Church, Maccuiarie-Btrcet,
was held; tho chair being occupied by Mr. J. S. Adam,
uno of tho elders. The income of the year amounted to
£1178 6s. lid. Of this sum, £848 Is. 3d. had been ex-

pended in tho maintenance of ordinances, and the balance
was applied to objects connected with the PresbyterianChurch in the colony.

l8.-Tho Presbytery of Sydney mot at Ashfield, for tho
purpose of inducttng the Rov. Archibald N. Mockray, lata
of the Free Church of Scotland, into the pastoral charge of
St. David's congregation.

23.-The Presbj tery of the Hawkesbury mot at Rich-
mond. The Rev. J. B. Laughton was chosen Moderator
(or tho ensuing year, and tho Rev. JL). Mooro clerk. Tho
caeo of the Windsor congregation, now vacant, was con

'

sitltrcd, and a conference was appointed to meet on the 6th
December.

WESLEYAN.
November 10.-The seventh annual meeting of tho

Ministeis stationed in tho Sydney district assembled in the"

Centenary Chapel," York'-Btreot, tho Rov. H. H. Gaud,
chairman, and closed its session on tho ISth.

10.-Tho annual meeting of the Darlinghurst branch
of the Church Sustentation and Extension Society

vi as held, Mr. Thomas Rowe in the chair. This church
and COL ¿legation contributed £22 19s. 8d. to the generalfund of tho Society.

CONGREGATIONAL.
November 10-The opening of tho Petersham Church,

?after cnl.iicement, BB well as tho second anniversary of the
ptf-tcrnte of tho Rev. T. Roseby. B.A., were celebrated byii toj meeting, iillofted by n publio meeting, at which Mr.
D. Jones presided. The recent

repairs, &c, had bt>en
ifTtclcd ut a cost of about £400, of which about £150
re mu ins us a debt.

22-Iho anniversary of tho City Mission Chapel,
Botany Road, waa observed by a

tea, followed by a publio
meeting under tho preside-noy of Mr. David Henry. Tho
fin inriul etatemrnt showed that, with tho exception of about
£10 for recent repairs, tbo building is freo from debt.

23.-The anniversary tea meeting of tho Reifem and
I V uterino Sunday schools took placo in tho Redfern school-

men», and was followed by a public meeting, at which tholion. J. Sutherland presided. In conneotijn with tho
Redfern school are 32 teachers and 298 children ; tho avor
life attendance of tho latter being 223 : nnd the Waterloo

'sthool is conducted by 13
teachers, tho scholars numboriug

1-S0, und Ihn nverngo attendanco bein^ 85. Tho financial
statement shoved a balance in hand.

UNITARIAN.
November 16- The sixteenth anniversary of the Mao

qu.irie-street (burch wa» ctiimtcmomted by a soireio at tho
Ttii.pernnce Ball. The Rev, J.

Pillars, who
presided,,ftittid that tho congregation is progressing favourably, andthat iheie is a ateudy increase in tho number ot adherents.'

NON-SECTARIAN.
November 8.-A publio meeting was held in Chalmers'

Chuuh, the Rev. Dr. Bog m thu thuir, on behalf of tho
bj dut j City Mission.

10 (A meeting of ministers of variousProteatimtChurr'brs
was held in the Temperance Hall) the Rev. Dr. btenl iniho (hair-loimisiilir iho letter of too Ven. Dr. Mu-lu
D'Aubigiié to Mr. Kinnaird, at ihicU it wits unmimou-dy
it-solved that it is highly desii 4blu th^t the month ofDecember fhould ho specially set apirt for prajcr for the
priesthoed at d people of tho Chuica of Rome,

PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
WEDNESDAY, 10TH NOVEMBER,.

Superannuation Futid. - In reply to Mr. DIACI

TuoMfaON, Mr. OWEN stuted tha the Government had

suspended payments of pen iot..- under the Super-
annuation Act of 1864. tic-cause the funds in hand,

are insufficient to meet the claim« now outstanding. .

THTJESDAY 11 I H NOVEMHER.

Stamp Duties. - The Standing Orders were sus-

pended to enable the Stamp Duties Act Continuation
Bill to be disposed of in ewe sitting, after a protest,

by Mr, DEAS THOMSON
nj'itiust any legislation vnti».

they had an assurance from the "Government thaf
provision should be rattle for pensions under

tia.J.

Superannuation Act of IS»!!.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

FRIDAY, ö'i H NOVEMIIBR.

The Colomes and England - Sir JAMES MARTIN

took this opportunity of eleclunng that the meddle-

some persons in England, who had taken on them-

selves the position of representatives m London

of the Australian colonies, were in no way
author sed to act in that capacity Their in-

terference "was an act of gr ss impertinence Thi«

colony was lojal in every p i Bible way, had no desire

to end its connection with. LngUntl, and if cast off by
that country would ally astil with no other, but

would stand alone dependent on its own btrength Ia
this he

spoke the sentiment ot every man in tne com-

munity Mr R STEWART, Mr GARRETC, Mr

WILROY, and Mr WJN m vi it e\pressed similar views

Mr ROBERTSON adopted eve-rj word that had fallen
from Sir James Martin, lhe Government had received
a circular from these officious gentlemen, recommend-

ing the appointment of delegates t> bo sent to London.
He had not laid that circalur n tho 'able of the HouBe

because he concidered it would be g ving to the action
of tlitse gentlemen an importance which it did not
decrve

Titi ii«i)Ai, 11TH IsovFMiir

Amended Hiprescn'ation Bill-On the motion for

postponing the second reading of the Amended Re-

presentation Bill, Dr LANG protested against this

thr^ivirg over for anothir jear of so important a
m itter ai this bill which mvelved the question of
Tmnnial Pailmments Ile thought great injustice
would be done to the Clarence and Richmond, if

additional representation were no given to it, and
he recommended them m the fjee of Buch treatment
to take lhe remedy which was left in their own,

handu, and to separate thernsuhes from a colony
which treated them with so li tie consideration Mr.
PIDDINGTON spoke against lritr ii Parliaments,
and Mr BURNS in their fitvou and, after n few

words from Mr RY\N the me *i i
was carried

WRECK AND MASSACRE OF THE CREW
OF THE CUTTER SPERWER.

(From the Druùatie Courier.)
B*a permission of tho Hon Colonial Treasurer wo we
enabled to furnish some items of intelligence from Somer-
set, gathered from official letters from Mr. H. M, Chaster,Poll to Magistrate at that settlement The letters are c1
Tan»ns dates, iron» August 10 to September 11 inol*»
sive

With reference to the honnblo massacre of the crow of
the cutter Sperwer, Captain Gascoigne, by tho nativos of
Prince ef Wales iBland, the bare intelligence of which
reached Brisbane on the 19lh ultimo, we make the follow-
ing extract from the letter of August 10 -

"

Referring to my predecessor s lutter, dated 26th June,*
relative to the cutter Sperwer, supposed to have been
wrecked on the Pnnco of \V alus Island, and the massacre
of the crew by tho Korrorcgu natives, I havo now the
honour to report that, in ceUBequcnce of information
«Horded by the natives of the Cockyrugga and Godang
tribes, I determined to msutute a search among the Pruioe
of Wales group for the wreck dipt un Godfrey, of the
schooner Georgina Godfnj, 15 tons, having kindly pluooi
his vesEoI at my disposal, I went on board on the 2nd in-

stant, accompanied by two nutivo trooocrs and nine natives
of the above tribes At lOoiu, weighed and stood for tho
isinndß, and passing tbre ugh the boat channel between
Horno and Pnnco of Willes I-.J

mels,
carno to nn anchor at

2 30pm , under the lee of Kuli} Island, within a quarter of»
milo of the wreck of the cutter Landed tho party, and found
that tho vessel had been hiulol up on (ho rocks, etnPpodof everything portable, and burnt down to tho copper.About 1Ö0 yards from the wucl, wo found the remains
of two white men, a periien of tho skin of the cheit
adhering to one e\hibiied mai Its of spear wounds, and
sticking in fho thigh bone of tho ether was about five
inches of an lion barbed urieiw I ho skulls and arms ofboth wero missmg, and lind

? rob ibly brun devoured by the
natives Tho remainder of tin crew appear to havo been
killed in the vetsel, and thiewnovcrboaid Having buried
the rcinuns of theso poor fellows w thoroughly »emohod
the íeliind, without however ditcnvermg nnj thing of im
pertauco . On reftrenco to my prodee-CBBor e
lett i, it will be «ecu that while thi hperwei was aei/^jdabout tho middle of April, it via» neirly the end of Juno
be'ere thonewB reiehed be nie rsct although tho capturetool piuco nithm thutv milln e f tho «ettlement A small
cutter, or Echoonei, of from 10 to lo tons, and driwin/rsix or eight feet of water, attached to tho sottlomont, and
cruising occasional!} a nong the isl inda and ship eli umolu,
n lght bo the means of nndciing viluublo assistance to
vese la in

distress, and of savin/ li tu m tho event of wrecks.
He boats belonging to the se Ule mont aro not

sufficientlywell found or munncd to ventuiL fui iroin the Dort
'

NORFOLK ISLAND -THE MELANESIAN
MISSION-KIDNAPPING.

oi'VA

-

' ^ -1

(JFtom the Southern Gi oss, JSrovsmici G ^

WE nro indebted to tho Rev. B. T. Dudley for tho follow-
ing extract from letters just received by him from Norfolk
Islrnd, from the Rov. J. Palmer, ot tho Melanonian Mis-
sion, Mr. Dudliy has not received a letter from

BishopPatterson
; hut in a communication whieh ha» bec« re-ceived from the right rev. prelate, tinted Soptomber I, onbonrd (ho Mission schooner, tho Biohop states that " About340 natives havo been Mitmtpped from tho Banka' ¿rroupalone jnd (ukeu to Brisbane; tint tho traders in thosenefarious
precticeshave iwd his »anio cvoryuhere», tho Ho

commonly told bung that " Thu Bishop has broken hu leg
getting into the hunt; ho can't come

bitiisetlf, and has sent
UB tolukojou to hiul.' Sometimos tho miscreants hnyovoiied itbéir Rtory ns foi mis:-'Tho Bishop is,

on
board, but is not well ; he can't roniu ushure.'

"

t M (
C

t >

KEW ZEALAND.

THE FKO.VT.

Ijir 'tauranga correspondent of the Southern Cross wnte*

on the 4lh November"-"My.ir Cu-imings, adjutant to

the armed constabulary, left hore on the 30th for Taupo,
to join Colonel M'Donnell ut head-quarters. Ho wa»

accompanied by Dr. Leblie, whognpa» to loin the detachment
at Tapuaeharuru Yesterda}, n number of horses whioh

had been engaged in tho transport scrvico, returned disabled
from Taupo Tho stores, which our forco had long boen

anxious!} looking for, had begun to iun,h thoir destination,
and would undoubted!} relievo the wants of our bravo forte
nnd allies in Taupo."

Trom Tauranga, a correspondent of,the JV. Z. Herald
writes on the 13th -

IL would seem that all communie afton between Tauranga
and Taupo, so far ns militai v une r*tia,ns aie concerned, is to
ceu^e forthwith Napier, in fin ni

,
to be tho sole basis for

buch The horses engaged in "picking" havo been
returned to then respectivo «wneis in this district and it is

»?aid that the horsps now between this place and Taupo,
beleu0ing to the Government, are to be brought hero and
sold 'Ina mounted orderlies-thone fiom Tauranga-have
all been struck oif, and hostilities, should there bo any,
will be carried on by natives ula.nc, of whom it is said thora
aie -bout 1000 of the dithrcnt tubes of fnendlies nt Taupo.
To Koot! iBBupposednot to bolur ofi", but without followers,
or the chance ot getting uny.

Poi some da} a past a number of men from H.M.S,
Rot ino, and of tho Armed Constabulary- about fifty mall
-have been employed procuring stone irom tho Mount

(Mongonui), for the puipo-e ol forming a breakwater off
the cemcten, where lia the remiitni of the poor fellows of
the i

rni} and navy, who fell it tho Gato Pa and To Ranga.
Ihia work has not been connut need u day too soon, the BOB

haviugmado an inroad on tho eluT on the top of which that
portion of tho cemetery is Bitu ile, to the extent of causing
to be exposed to view tha ends of tomo of the coffins. A

few moro landslips, and we th mid huvo had them strowed
about the beicb. All honour lu thoso who havo been the
causo of rescuing from certain destruction tbid neat littlo
memento of our fallen braves

A Wellington paper of the 13th makes the following
report upon tho doings on Ibu West Coast -All con-
tinues quiet on the AVeBt Coast Tho NgatiporouB
havc fortified themselves ver} tttonglv at Waihi, and the
Gov trament is now sending up thu two iron blockhousos
to bo erected in the centro of CMI li of tho small farm blocks

recently eolected. On thebe blocks tho returning sottlers
nie to bo located, one being about three inileB ßouth of
Waihi, tho other about eight n.iles noith of Patea. Mr.
Branigan is now nt Patea, insp cting posts, and otherwise
qticlly but steadily pursuing tho object he has in viow.
Along the whola const oonlidenci ii every day gaining
ground, a fact which is witnettedb} tho frequent mention
of settlers returning to their e Id locutions at Waitotara.
Patea, A.c.

Iho N. Z. Set aid of the lSlh saya -Wo aro onablcd to
publish to-day an authentic report of tho proceedings at
the recent meeting of the linn Mr. M'Lean, Nativo Muns-
ter, with Rowi, Mannhcn, and tho principal chiefs of
lagtttimaniopoto and Waikato, ut Pukiki, near Tokagna
nmlu. After moro than live yeirs of sullen

isolation,Rtwi announced that the time hud como for thom to speak
to tho pakeha, and the first rcnult of a

mooting faoo to
faco with a responsible Miuictcr of the Crown, is the
agreement that fighting shall

ceueo, and a way be opened
for the rc-cstabliehment of thom fne ndly relations between
the

racej, the interruption of ".Inch hits biought BO mach
diEABter on both.
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MONETARY AMD MERCANTILE i

REVIEW.

Tins money market has hardened since the
departure

of the November mail. The banks are more eager to
obtain fixed deposits, and one estab ishment has
offered an advance on the general rates. The abstract
ef the quarterly returns of nine banks, furnished

hy-
the Governmtnt Gaze

re, shows that their note circu-
lation on 30th September was £GG2,786

against coin and bullum valued at £1,297,414.
The latter shovv-i a marked decrease on,
ábiourt held tit elates of similar returns

during the last
eighteen months. The cjuse may bj

trncrel to the
heavy --hipiiuiiie of gold made by every

snail steamer for months past. The rates of discount
have undergone no alteration. Exchange on London
has fallen to ,i per cent, premium lor bills at CO days'
sight. The

buying rut y is now

¿ per cent, discount.
The Stock and Sharp market has been injuriouslynlfected by the incu-iised demand for money, and the

transactions of the pust month have been un

UBually light. Even the most reliable
dividend-payingstocks have sold slowly, al prices moro favourable

to investors. There is nt present no great demand
for any stocks, but bai,U shares have still a preference.
Commercial are weah«', some sales show a decline of
30s, City nie unalieirel, U'J has mied throughout
the month. Joint Stuck have fallen to S-¡, andaré
plentiful. New South Walts went down to

3i), but
have since recovered a little ; small lots were recently
sold at Ö9\ and 40. A divid.nd of 7A per cent, for
the half-year has benn declared by the "Bank of New
Neuland

; aiuce then no transactions are reported.
Union changed hands at 40. There have been a few
purchasers of Steam shares, and A. S. N. have been

steady at lo¿. Illawarra and Ilunter River have not
been sold during the 1 st fortnight, prior to that the

formcr_exhibited a decline ol 2s. Gd., and the latter of
10s. Insurance shares ure not very saleable, recent

losses have to some extent causée! a depreciation
in prices. Sydney 1'iie declined to £2 7s,and United to 10s.

;
Pacific were placed at2¿. Mining

stock is dull and lower. S.iles of Bulli Coal, non
preferential, show a concession of 10s. ; Wallsend aro
down to ö, and Waratah to 6¿; Peak Downs

Copper have fluctuated between 32s. and 33s.
'.I he Trunkey Cittk Quartz Mining Companies'
shares have been dealt in to a considerable amount.

Entwprise (contributory) realised Is. premium, while
proprietor's stock, representing 20i. psid, only
brought 10s. Sydney and Victorian (contributory)sold ut par. Shares of some of the Thames companies
kave also been offered here

; Lmig Drive stock was
clone at 110, and Mo.inataira at 8¿. Gas-light; of both'
Issues, are very firm and puleable. Two further calls
of £1 each have been made on.tho new stock.

Debentures aro firm, but have nottnet so much en-

quiry as prevaileel a month or two ago. New South
AVtilcs Government securities continue in steady
demand, at last month's rates. Terminâmes . at par,
and interminables ht 99. A parcel of perpétuais were
also taken at the latter figure. Queensland deben-
tures sold nt 108' ; Tieusury hills, due next year, at
104; and new issue, due 1873, at 102.

'

The balance
of the

Sydney Corporation bonds, to the amount of
£26,500, changed hands on private terms ; some of
the same issue were quitted by the brokers at 101A to

102, and "Wallsend Coal debentures, due 1873,
at 103.

The following table exhibits the state of the market
at close :

""J

BANKS.

AUEtrnlutia ," ...

Commercial
... ...

City
English, Scottish, and Aus-!

ttalian... ,"
,"

Joint Stock:
," ,,,

Loudon Chartered
...

Orientât
... ... ,"

New Fontb. Wales...
Kew Zealand ...

,"

Union
... ... ^.

mercantile ...

STEAM.

Aunralnsion ... ...

Clarence and Richmond, Old!

Ditto, Kew ... ...!

Hunter River
...

...J

Illawarra ...

...j

INBTJRANCB. I
General Marine ... ...

Kew South Wales Marine ,"'

Pacific Firo and Marino ...

Sydney l'iro
... ...

ßTdney Marino ...

(Southern... ... ...

Untied.

MIKING.
Bulli Coal

Ditto, preferential

PiUroy Iron
Peak DownB Copper
Glanmire Gold ...

?Wallsend Coal ... .

Waratah ditto

Cudgegong Cinnabar .

Ditto, proprietory

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gaslight, Old

Ditto. New

Pyrmont Bridge ...

Sydney Exchange
"Western Kerosene

,

Ditto, preferential

DEBENTURES.
K. 8 W., terminable«
Ditto ditto

Queensland Government
Ditto Treasury bills
A. S. N. Co.

.Ditto

City of Sydney ...

Ditto

'Pyrmont Bridge ...

Clarence Steam ...

Illawarra Steam
... ,

Colonial Sugar Co.
Newcastle Gu

...

Wallsend...

£
1,200,000

-loo.ooo
200,000

fiOO.OOO

484,656
1,000,008

1,500,0(10

1,000,000
500,000

1,9,10,000

120,000

320,000

50,000
8,830

55,000

67,000

600,000

15U.00C

1,000,000
250,00t

lOO.OOG
t.ooo.ooo

500,000

2S.050
8.420

60,000

100,000
40,000

100,000
60,000

10,000

20,000

108,000
36,001'

60,001

80,0(1(1

80,000

20,00(1

Issue.

H,7BS,500
240,830

8,022, DUO

438,000

60,000
60,000

163,10?

5,000
29,300

10,000
10,000

Capital

paid up.

£

1,200,060
400,0tt0

200.000

600,000

484,656
1,000,000

1,500,000

1,000,000
500,000

1,8511.000

120,000

820,000

37,500
8,330

65,000

67,000

18,000

15,000
31,742

50,000
10.000

100,000

26,000

28,050
8,420

49,»J0

100,000
22,438

100,000
59.068

3.750
20,000

103,000
12,000

31,605

26,475
30,000

19,581

Duo.
1871 to97

Inter.
1881 to 91
1869 & 70

1871
1874 & 6

1870 to 78

1870
1874

1869
1870

1869 to 72
1870

1872-77

IX

7/6

ín-

teres t.

Closing
Trioes.

55
67, 50'i

li*

16JÍ, 17

8-Ü

2S, 23M

11,42
39,40
17

49

15JÍ

10

9JÉ
S

21/6

10/

HJ.

33/, 32/6

f
fiJví

17/6

lOlJá, 104

102

lOOJí,103

93 Jí

Of commercial affairs there is very little to report.
Trade demands have slightly increased, but only for
immediate consumption. Credit continues sound,
and no failures have occurred worthy of mention..

\Vben last mail left it was hoped that, ere the late

Parliament became defunct, the existence of one of

the most objectionable taxes imposed upon honest

traders-the ad valorem duties-would have had the

period of its existence axed for next.year. . The disso-.

lutiou of the Legislative Assembly has now left it an

open question, but it is hoped that in the next

Parliament the free trade party will be sufficiently

Strong to abolish this and all other objectionable

imposts which may have a tendency to fetter the trade

of the colony.
The gold receipts per Government escorts during

the month ending 30th ultimo show a comparative
increase of nearly 1000 nz. on the preceding month,
but a decrease of 1600 oz. on those of November,
2868. As compared with the latter period, the prin-

cipal falling-sif is in the yield of the Western
districts. The Northern is also less, while in the

Southern there is an increase of 520 oz. The returns

of the first eleven months of both years show that

tile largest decrease has been in the latter, and that

the yield from all sources has decreased during the

current year.

The following table exhibits the quantity of gold

received by the various escorts during the first eleven

months of 18G8 and 18G9 :

1868. Western.

January ... 12,818

11,105
10,023

11,614
8.186

10 491

8,248
15,113

10,821
12,348

11,769

February
March

April
May

June

July
August

September
Ootobor
November

Northern,
Ï.1B5

651

1,465

1,048

1.181
1,076

1,49»
1,533

1,295

1860.

January
February
March
April
May
June

July
August
September
Ootobcr
November

116,052

18,688

1,885
91G

952

1,117

1,247
931

1,131

1,190
1,013

1,036

1,043

G9.586 12,503

6,203

6,031

5,357
6,275

5,861

3,901
10,385

3,689
6.002

7,756

7,406

The Customs revenue received at this port during
October exhibits a comparative decrease on the cor-

responding period of lttet jeir, and was also lfss than

Miy since February last. The gross receipts from 1st

January to 31st ultimo were £623,937 4s. 10d., against

£59eí,7IG 10s. 7d. received during the same portion of

.1868. The items which composed last month's re-

ceipts were: - Brandy, 18209 3s. 4d.
; gin,

£3670 lös. lùd.
; liqueur*, cordials, or strong wate«,

¡£139 9s. lid.; whisky, £779 6-t. 2d.; rum,

£8100 5s. 7d.; perfumed spirits, £111 4s. 9d.
;

all

other Epirits, £706 10s. ; «ino, £1997 0s. Id.
j ale, por-

ter and beer, inv,ooel, £1057 1Ó3. 3d. ¡tditto, in bottle,

¿1741 12s. öd.; tobáceo and snuff, £3603 11s.;

ditto, unmanufactured. £080 10s. j cigars, £442 11s

Gil. ; tea, Í0852 OB. öd. ; coffee »nd chicory, Í019

Ca. 4d.
; silgar, refined, £10 19s. 21.

; ditto, unreBned,
£1592 17s. Id!; dtied ,fruitN £1958 Is. 3d. ; hop-,
£2G 14s. 2d.

; malt, ¿32 Is. 0,1.
;

rice, £427 3- 7d. ;

gold, ¿G30 12-». fld.
i ouiuin, ¿96 ; bonding warehouse

duty, ¿(JD7 3s. ; pilotage, £617 0s. 8d.
; dues,

¿öaS 15s.
j

ad valorem, £12.80911». lid.
The principal decrease has been in teas, the duty

on which waa some £2300 less than, during Sep'
tembcr.

'J he following table exhibits the monthly receipts
during the fiist Un months of 1868 and 1869 :

isca. moo.
?lomtary ... £75 ü9l IC 0

... £0Î.9J2 9 li

1'ibruiiry ... 01..949 « 7 ." 59,0110 15 0
Wiiicli

... ... M.SIIU 0 7
". 02,10V 2 2

April . 49,272 lfi S
... G(l,Gä3 IS 7

Muv . iS,.W» el I
... Ci fic'7 8 0

June
. 40,K<.8 « 9

... 03,590 fi 4

July . 57,029 7 1
... <H,3iS S 9

AURUFt. 05 bl 9 7 2 ...
03 3/7 17 9

.September ...
02 037 4 5

... 00,3'.1 16 G
'

October
." 63,420 10 7 ,., 59 8S3 10 4

JGV)5,Í10 JO 7 £023,937 4 IO

RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF NJäW SOUTH
WALKS.

-«,

THE Ninth Annual Meeting of our Australian "Tt'r
National" for pi i/o shooting, commenced on 25th ultimo,
under favourable oirouuistiiiices, and was continued on

tho 2Gth mid 27th. Theso annual gatherings aro

locoming moto popul .r every year, though the elouienta of
attraction for the geueral public aro still wantina;. At tho
great Wimbledon meeting, Ibero ia an

encampment, a

vatiety of "fancy shooting," binds of musk, amateur

thcatiiculs, un iireproaehablo "mess-room," filled with
jolly good fellows. With us, however, thero ia nothing
beyond the

practical shooting, und for tho public not parti

culmly inteicbted it is not sport of the lively klud. If an

encampment of volunteers should tako placo next year, it

would bo worth the consideration of the Association whother
It is not desirable to make a carnival shooting weok,
and hnvo tho annual prize moating at tha samo time and place
The Volunteer movement, it will bo admitted on nil

bides,
lins now assumed an importunt poailion; It is not only
accepted by tho people as a necessary part of tho principle of
telf-ieliance, which it is desirable on many grounds fo

encourage, but successive Ministries havo recognised tho
reasonableness of supporting such a

force, und banca, with
the assent of Purllame'nt, n liborol vote has boon given to
meet

tho, necessary expenses, und, for n given length of
service, a quid pro quo, in tho bhapo of a grant of land, is
secured to the volunteer. It Is, or ought to bo, a point with
tho public, then, that this

forco, which represents tho
patriotism of the country, should bo something moro thau a

lucre machine for di filing purposes-that its moinbors should
be goodehots, should uuderstuud tho vatua and the ceipubility
of ih'o'weapon" put into their bands, and on which they
would have to icly for defence, as tho days of "

clubbing"
and mero phytiquo aro over. Tho annual luuskotry
instruction, thou-h of groat utilily, is not sufficient for
the purpoto of making tho volunteer force good
marksmen

;
riilo clubs, matches botvvoon companies, and

other incentives to practico aro necessary, but oven thoSo
would full short of tho desired

'

object-that of general
good shooting-without; tho existence of an, association

whoro (ho greater portion of the volunteers could compete,
and where the spirit of rivalry intensifies the desire to

(?see!.

The National Rifle Association Medal, for the highest

nggreguto scorer in tho first and second matches (tha nhiof

prizo of tho meeting), waa won by Mr. Maddocks", of No. 1

Company.'
In tho All Comer's match (sninll boro), tho first pmo at

SOO yards was taken by Knsign Cuopur, of No, 1 Company.
Por tho second prize thero wera threu ties-Messrs. Dangar,
Slade, and Walker (tho latter gentleman was ono ef thu
Melbourne Intercolonial team); in shooting off, Mr.
Wulker bent his two opponents and seourod second place.
At the 1000 yards rango, Mr, Compton took tho first

prize, Messrs. Brownlow and Lynch being equal for second

place; the latter was successful in shooting orT. Tho prize

for tho highest aggregate at tho four ranges of 300, COO,
900, and 1000 yards, was taken by Mr. Brownlow.

The members of tho coniuitttoa on tho ground wore

Lieutenant-Colonel Richardbon, Captain Baynes, Knsign
¡strong, Mr. L. Hordern, Mr. Henry Lane, Mr. D.ing.ir,

«nd Mr. Brewer ; and in only one or twu instances was thora

nny appeal to them for decision.

We append tho scores :

FlllST MATCH.
To bo competed for by Volunteers only. Each cun

pntitor to have fivo shots at thu respective MBges of 200,
Ö00, and GOO yards (Hytho position), lintriinoo 10s.

'

200, 600. 001

Sergeant Brows ter, No.
5, £20 ... 17 IB ? 10 - 45

l'riviitc Dleicktliuw, Ouulbum, £15
...

14

Ensign Sloane, Wce-t Maitland, £10
...

15

Privóte Haddocks, No. 1, £9
...

9

Douglass. No. 2, £S ...
...

15

Arnou, NcwcoHhc, £7 ...
15

Burrows, Ne» castle, £0
...

12

Cain, No. 5, £5 ... ... 12

Ucuicnuni IMcUfi.n, No. S, £4 ...
l8

Private lirousbton, Uawkiaabary, £3 10
The undermentioned et ntlemeu won £2 each,

Corporul Kof-f liter, St. '..cunareis ... IS
Llcue-cam Dick, lia**, keobury ... 11,
Ensign Cooper, No. 1 ... ... li

Ei.e-ign Linsley, Hawkesbury ...
10. ?

I'nvuie Evans, Hu« tesbury Ho, 2
...

12

Sergeant Gie, No. 5
... ...

10

Walnork, South Sydney ...
IS

Lieutenant Faithful!, No. 6J .... 13
Private Uov.ling, l'urrunialta

...
12

Quoricrninstcr-Scrgeant Spence, Bal-
main...

... ...
.... 13 .

Private M'Crca, No. 2

Ensign Strong, No. 2
... ...

--

Private Wilton, South Sydney ... 14 »j**

Lieutenant Brown, Newcastle

Corporal Brownlow, No. 1
...

12 Jji^ifcv^V'ir?-- 33

Private O'Connor, No. 1 ... ... A%r\ t10 T , W<-Jñ
Tinsley, Bulmoin

... .... ÉS- V. ;M.J'J .' - 3>>
Lieutenant UunS No. I ... .pM"' 11 1-zW
Prívalo Coates, Parramatta --X11 57 T ;16

-

Si.

Sergeant Xhrutn, South Sydney /.(.
14 9

.

... e.9 - Si

The Medal presented by the J^tjo&LiíiJlo^¡ytf£a5j)tÍ(*^l
of England, and entitling ti* winner te*- qn-jpetoat Wiui-'

bledon for H R.H. the Prince of WalostPrizo ;q£J\fli''
t0

,

be contested for by tho thirty priie-winnors in the ficstr

malch~7 shots each at tho respective rangps^of SOjLtnid'öOO
_

yards (Hytho position). Tho highest BcoVor'fhrtitigUout
'

tho first nñd second matches to bo üocUred the winner. A

prize of £5 will bo given to tho highest Bcorer in this

match, tho winner of tho Modal being excluded. Entrance

6s.

300. 000. Total. H"" <"
Private Maddocks, No. 1 (winner of -

medal) .. ..."JO 19 85 41 7G

Sergeant Thrum, South Sydney, £5 ..
15 21 ' i 38 32 68»

Lieutenant Brown, Newcastle ,i>.11,. 5
,

, 16 ,83 49¡
Private Arnott, Ncwcastlo ... 16 , 10 . 25 ii 00.

Brownlow, No. I ...

'

... IG 10 »2 33 05'

Douglas, No. 2
... ...

15 7 22 41 . 03.
Licutcnont Faithful, No. 0 ... 14 7- 21

'

35 60

Corporal llosBitter, 8t. Leonards ...'"10 .' l8 St 39 73.

Sergeant Brewster, No. 5 ...10'.'15 25 15 7U*
Private Evans, No. 2 '.., . ... J2, 7 19 30 55'
- i Broughton ... ..'.

. 6. retired 39
t

Blacktbaw, Goulburn
'

«7 11 13 .'1 41 08

Sergeant Gee, No. 0
.... ...

X3
'

retired 36

Private Coates, Parramatta ... 12 'H' 26 32 63
Lieutenant Hunt, No. I

...
15 retired 32

Ensign Lin»ley, Hawkesbury ... 20 15 35 37 72.

Strong, No. 2 ... ... U, retired 31

Sloane, West Maitland ...
17 l8. 33 42 75

Private M'Crac, No. 2 ... ... li retired 34

Burrows, Ncwcastlo
...

10 ' IO 29 40 GO

Corporal Bowling, Parramatta ... 8 '9 17 81 51
Private Cain, No. 5

... ... 15 2 17 39 50

Ensign Cooper, No. 1
... ...

.8 0 14 37 61

Private O'Connor, No. 1 If... 17 8 25 33 67

TIIIUD MATCH.

Open to all Volunteers who havo not shot in first match,
or who have not been prize winners in tho first and second

class mulches of uny previous meeting of the Association.

Competitors to have fivo shots each, at 200 and ¿SOO

yards.J

200. 500.

Private Thorne, Newcastle, £8 ... ...
12 17

- 20

Captain Lankester, Glebe, £5 ...

.

...
IO 17 - 27

Corporal Brown, Glebe, £3 ... ... 12 15 -
'"

Private Harrison, Glebe-, £1 ... ...
13 13 -

Clark, No. 1,£1 ...
...

... 14 12 - ¿o

Moore, Parumatta, £1 ... ...
13 12 - 25

Mnlatky, South Sydney, £1 ...
... 16 8 - 21

Yincer, Singleton, £1 ... ... 7 17
-

21

Harpur, Parramatta, £1
...

... 12 11 - 23

Gerrard, Ulladulla, £1 ... ...
16 7 - 23

Scott, South Sydney, £ I ... ...
13 10

-

23

JVOUHTII MATOK.

Open to all Recruits who have been enrolled threo

months, and passed official inspection, provided such recruit

haB attended the average number of drills laid down in tho

Volunteer Regulations for efficiency,
and not shot in tho

first or third matches ; fivo shots oaoh, at tha respootlv*,

ranges of 200 and (500 yards (Hythe position). Hfttrc.nco

fee, 4s.

200, 680.
Private Hclmrieb, No. 1 Highlanders, £5 .a. 12 15 - 27

Snirt.SouihSj-dncy, £3 ... ... 14 10 - 24

Ross, No, 1, £3 ... ... ...
12 11 - 23

J. A. King, Kiama, £1
...

... li 12 - 23

Mcnccr, No 6, £1 ... ... ...
II It - 23

Corporal fcrnith, Ulladulla, £1 ...
... J2 10 - 22

Allen, Kilima. £. ...
... ... 12 10 - 22

Prjvutc Gorman, Penrith, £1 ... ...
9 10 - 19

ITi'Tii MATCH.
PrizcB presented by Lieutenant-Colonel Richardson.

Open to Non-commissioned OfHcors and Priv.vtos only.

A.prize of £5 to bo contested for with carbines. Five shots

each, at 2C0 mid 300 yards (Hytho position)-by tan mem-

bers of (lint Compuny of tho Artillury Brigade which shall

contain (ho largest number of eflwients on 1st January,

1SG9, a prize of £5 for the Sydney Battalion of Volunteer

Rifles, to bo contested with long Enfield:». Fivo shoU

each at Iho respective ranges of 200 and 500 yards (Hytho
pot-iiion)-on tho same conditions ;

and a pri/a of £.> each

for the Suburbin Battalion mid Country Corps, to bo con-

tested for on tho same cemdieions. Gross amount of prizo,

£20. lícgiblration fee, 2-». 6.1.

SVIJ.NV.Y BATTALION-No. 2.

200. 300.

Colour-sergeant Covanoueh. £5
... ...

W 11 - 21

SuiicnnAK BAVTAI.IO.N--Sourît 8ri»-itv,

Sergeant Thrum, £5 ... ... ...
13 17 - 30

LOCAL Corn's.-DAWitKsuuay.
lYiTC-c L. "cSitmont, £5 ... ."

15 9 - 21

LAUGH BOBE.

Private N'Donald, Parramatta.

blade, Ho, 1 Oonipuny,

AniiM.8iir, i

" . 2M- JM.ToUl.
Cut nrr Mn>on, winner of

pri/i-, £5
.., 15 9 - 21 I

Qu nu«
ni-iii-nrKeaiit Hündin

... ... 9 6
-

li
liiHpii lill lug ... ...

." o 0-H
(Jut urr VVililIn

... ... ," m 0 - 10
Ilonnrib.., ", .,.

... 4 5-9

SIXTH MATCH.-CAIUIINRS. '

Oprn to jim Vtilunlfter
Artillery, with cirbines. Etch

.nminilor io have Uve t-hn's. m tho
'respectiva 'rangea of

.

100, 200, iiiirl 300;luid» (iHtho,po»ifiiro). '1st przo, £7;'2nd pune, £4
;

3rd
prize, £2., and £1 caoh tor tho eight

(xniipctitoi'B Mho stand next in order of merit. Entranoo,
6s.

'
'

100. SOO. 300 Total.
Gunner Tinker, 1ft prize ... ... 17 16 9

-

42
(

Couti!.v, 2ndpilro ...
...

16 16 9 - 41
Munni. Sid pilr.ii .,.

...
15 12 9 - 36

BcrgfHi.t SH»1I,
4lti prise ... ... 16 9 10 - 35

« Gininir Ctixhrnti, 5th iiriKO
...

17
,

12 6 - 35

;
Coilort.1 Mitchell, 6ih pito ... 13 13 4 - 30

¡
Gutuir

lllcliurdí, 7th 111Í/.J ...
16 8' 0 - 30

M'Atilpy, Bib prlr.e ... ... 14 12 ,.
4 - 311

,' MllliRiin. (Uti ininti
... ... A 13 S - SO

1,'tutennnt Denne, 10th prliso ...
17 8 7 - 3i>

;

Gunner licit, lilli prixe ... ',"
9

15 ,
5 - 2J

SEVENTH MATCH.

Open to menuier* of tho Naval Iirigndo. Eaoh onmpotl
tor tu have five i-hols, tit the lespoctivo range« of 100, 200,
und 300 yartla (Hj the position), lnt pH»), £7

",
2nd

prize,
£4 ; 3rd (iizo, £'2; and £1 each for the fivo competitors
who stund mxt in order of merit. Entrance, SR.

100 200 SOO Tot«!
rilTntr Knell, 1st priste ... ... 16 li U - 38
W.O. Uunmtt, 2nd ditto... .¡. 13 li 9 - 33
A. 1», b. Trickett, 3rd ditto .15 9 7-31

lint! s, 4llt dllt« ...
...

14 IO 0 - 30
M-FetlrlilRf, 6th ditto ... IS It 4 - 3'l

L'ilmitut!«, 0th ditto ."
... 13 7 10 - 30

Jllikins, 7lh ditto ... ... 16 13 0-29
Ml ith

ttlifciiinllfti'd) ... ...
12 9 7 - 23

Stevens, 8lii prlro ... ... 15 » 4 - Î8
JïiOHTii MATCH.

Open to nil Yolunteem » hu huvo obtained tim Marks-
man Billige

tor 18GS mill 1869, nevon simla ouch at the
roffective range« of 7U0 iinti 800 yards, any position,
hniiauci», £M. Volunteers who had gono through tho

ontiro course of Musketry Instruction fur tho sumo period
were allowed to competo in this match on payiuuut of an

: entunico feo of 7s Gd.
Î

700. 810.
I

Private Birnie, No. 1,£8 ...
...

17 23 - 40
Vin, So 6, £5 ... ... ... --38
M'Donald, Pnritunritta, £3 ... P ...

- .-38
Brownlow, No. l,£l ... ...

- '-.11
Hardy, No. 1

...
...

^

...
IS 17 - SO

NINTH MATCH,
THE LADIES' ruusK.

Open <o Volúnteos, Carlet Corps, and mombOrs of'tho
Association, with tho Enfield rilio, in any position. Fivo
bbots each, at 200 und 5t)l) yards (any position).'

200, 600.
Corporal Timley, Bnlninln, £16 ... ... 17 15 - 32

V.iiMRn Cioper, Ko. l,£IO- ...
... 15 16

-

31
Lteutemittt BiORIi, NewcHfllc, £7 ...

...
16 15 - 31

Corporal Finch, No 1, £5 ," ". 15 16 - 31
Made, Ko. 1, £3 ... ..., ... 15 15 - 30

Lieutenant Faithful, No. 6, £2 ... ... 15 ? 15 - SO

TENTH MATCH.
Battalion Bugle.-Tho Military at iircsent stationed hero,

the two battalmns of littles, «ud tho Country Corps to
tend tvvilvo reprotcnialivcs each-forty-eight iu all

;
each

eoinpoiilor to have fivo shotc, at tho
reaput-tivo ranges of

200, 600, and G00 yard« (Hythu position). No ontr.ineo fee.
Tho bugle to go into tho possession of tho company in the
winning battalion whoso representatives :not being fewer
than two shall havo uimlo tho highest average, aud ho kopi
hv tho Gillar commanding tho said company till October,
1S70.

Won by the Sydney Battalion.
roinu.

Pj-dney Battalion
... ... ... 3S8

Suhortion Companies ... ...
...

292
Second Battalion lilli Regiment ... .,, 2S3
Country Corpt,

-

...
... ...

Sid

ELEVENTH MATCH.

Open to all Comers wiib any rilli-, any position. Iiangos
-300, G00, 900, nnd 1000 > ards, seven shot« at each range,
dit-c min king, Prjitcs: 300 yards : First, £3; second, £1.
At G00 varils: First, £5; second, £2. At 900 yards:

First, £7"; second £3. At 1000 janis: First,£10; seeond,
£5. Pris-o for highest aguregato at all tha ranges, £15,
prcfcnled hy Henry C. ll.mgar, Est], Entrance, 10s Gel

euch range,' or £2 throughout.
300 j ord«. 600 Torrie 900 yards. lOOOynrds Total

Mr. Brownlow. 4444431-27 SUS3S3.23 8312333-21 4S3U33.23 -91
Lint-ley.304333,1-19 S43SS1S-23 3313033-18 313r330-l0-76

L>ncb.3131341-55 3223313-2H 41)22413-10 4331333-23
-

87
Freeman... ,13433)3.53 4.132S8l-'<2 1423303-15 0232241-17 -77

llanitnr ..'..5433232.19 2328331-20 3123131-23 3103310-16-78
Enelpn Coeptr. 44S3334-24 4331334-21 4J44S43-24 334M43-21 - 9J
Mr. Walker. ..

3381348-2-1 03333I4-2* -
Lieut. Compton S343138-23 8343483-21 4430024-17 3341133 lil

- 87
Mr. Slade.2333533-19 44132:14-2-1 34IS4S2-CS 0340320-12 -78

Gee.3133314-21 3311334-24 4n31313-.'l 3131013-21 -9D

TvvKLiTii MATCH.
For Wembcrg of Iho Association only, at 200 yunis, 7

shots. Competitors to ho allowed to shoot with two rules,
one lurpo boi e, tho other bunill boro (largo boro st lading,
Mindi boro any position). I'ri/.es-largo boro, 1st, £6;
2nd, £4 ; small boro, lnt, £6

; 2nd, £4. Tho winucr of
one prize to bo ditqualilkd from taking tho other, llegis
tration fee, 2s. Gd.

SMALL Boan. .
200 varda.

Lieutenant Compton. ... 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 2S
Scrgiitilt Gee

... ...
...

4444 444 - 28
Mr. Brownlow ...

... ... 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 - 27
Em-inn Cooper ... ...

'

...
4 4 4 3 8 4 4 - 20i

air. Slade
... . i 4 4 3 S 4 4 - 26,'

J.R. Linelcy ...
...

4 4 3 4 3 4 3 - 25.
Weat

... ,.,
...

3 3 3 4 4 4 4 - 25 ?

Lynch ...
...

'

," 3 4 3 4 S 4 S - 24
Dangar ... ...

'

...
3 4 8 3 4 3 4 - 21

Tics-Mr. Compton, 4 ; Mr. Get, 3.

THIRTEENTH MATCH.
j

yon HONORARY MEMHERS.

Open to all Honorary Members of tho force, wilhin tbo '

nutiumg of tho Volunteer Act. Prize £5. ¿oven shots at
200 j ards (standing). Entrance, 5s.; seven entrances or

no match.
Won by Mr. Small.

,

?v FOURTEENTH MATCH.
\ ItANUlCAr TOR COMMISSIONED OITICERS.

yA Prize-bilver Cup.
i (yOpen to nil Officers of lho Volunteer Foroo

;
5 shots at

¡each of tho ranges of 200 and 500 yard» (Hytho position) ;

/enu-anco fee, 6s. Handicap deiclared on day of shjoting. ,
If/not accepted, one-half entrance feo forfeit.

- Won hy Captain Richards, I

'

The fifteenth and sixteenth matches aro for garrison
guim, and will ho shot uti' on the 11th instant.

SEVENTEENTH MATCH-CAIIETS. '

Open to nil members of tho Cadet Corps. Each com-

petitor
lo havo iivo shot» at tho respective ranges of 200

and 500 yards. Any position. First i
rizo, pin, valuo £3

10s
, presented by W. Mac Honnell, Esq. ; Becond prize,

valuo £2 10s., presented hy Mrs. Colonol Kiehnrdson;
third piii-e, valuo £2 10s.

; 4th prize, value £1 10s. ; fifth
prize, £1. Entraneo feo, 2s. Gd.

200. 50O.T0 t ii

Mr. Gill, 1st price, C.C.... ...
-

...
14 13 - 27

ChcceboruuBti, 2nd prire, C.C.
... l8 13 - 26

A. Gull, 3ra pn/e, K.Ü. ... ... 13 12 - 25
York, HU pn/e, K.S. ...

...
13 W - 23

Kilk, 6ih pn/e, N
... ... ... 11 12 - 23

EIGHTEENTH MATCH.
,

Oil painting, value 8 guineas, presented hy B, S.1

Mountcustle, litq.
"

_

' '

,

Won hy Captuin Richards, of No. 6 Company.
Tho Company Buglo goes to No. 1 Company S, B.

BIRTHS, MAllKIAOKS, AND DEATHS.

BIItTHS.

ABRON'SON-November 2nd, at her residonce, Cundletown,
Manning Uiver, Mrs. H. AhronBon, of a daughter.

ALDERBON-November 16th, at lier residence, 333, Elizabeth
street, Mrs. W. 11, Alderson, of a son,

ANTILL- November
4lb, at Jurvisileld, Mrs./, M. Antill, of a

son.

BEAL-November 2let, at Balmain, the wife of Thomas S. Beal,
of a etriunliter.

BANKS-Noi ember itb, at 35, Prince-street, tho wife of Captain
Banks, of u elauiihte r.

BARTON-October 29th, at Wallcrownng, Mrs, Edwin
Barton,

of a daughter.
BOOS-Nuvembcr 8th, at her residence, Morrlckville, Mrs. C.

De Boos, of a
daughter,

stillborn.

BRADFORD-Novimber 25th, at her residence, Gippe-strcot.

Paddington, the wife of David
Bradford, of a duughtir.

BRENNAND-November 2drd, at her residence, Aeleilside-plaee,
Sir.m berry Hill, Mrs. L. I. Brennand, of a son,

BROADHURST-November Oih, at her
residence, St, John'«

Hoad, Glebe, Mrs. Vi. G Broadhurst, of a daughter.
BROWN-November 18th, at Lavender Bay, North Shore, tho

wife of Mr. Ed«aid Bron-n, of a son.

BROW NLOW-November 21th, at her residencie, Barcom Cottage,
Paddington, the wife of Mr. R. Brownlow, of a duughtcr.

BRYANT-November IGUi, at her residence. Murrurundi, tho
wife of Mr A. Bryant, luto of Redfern, Sydney, of a son.

BURNEY-November 25tb, at her résidence, 95, South Head
Hoad, the wife of C. J Burney, of a son.

BURTON-November 20th, at her residcnço, 06, Hnntejr-îtrect,
Mrs John Burton, of a daughter,

CAMPBfcLL-November 24tb, at her residence, Hopewell Cottage,

Ciunpbtfi.Btiect, Paddington, Mr.'. Cburhb CampDell, of a sin.

CARR-November 6th, at her resilience, Burwood, the wife of

Mr. M. W, Carr, of a sou.

CA'l LEY'-November 14tb, at her residence, G3, Victoria-street

North, Mrs. J. G Catley, of a daughter.

CHAPMAN-November 5ib, at Memel Cottage, Balmain, Mrs.

VS. K. I'bupu.an,
of a son.

CLARE-November 20th, at her residence, the Welcome! Home
li n, Lli7ube lb-street fcoutb, Mrs. \\ iliiam Claro, of a elaughtcr,

CLELAND-November Gtti, at her residence, 218, Dev endure

itrect, tho wife of Mr.IV. Cleland, of a son

COBB-November 22nd, at Blenheim Hal!, Carcoar,
the wife of

J, L Cobb, Keq ,
J.P

,
of a daughter.

COULN-Notcmbir 6th, at her residence, 229, Pttt-strcet, Sirs.

ii 11. Coben, of a daughter.
COHEN-Novenibir loth, at b(r residence, 550, George-street

benth, the wife of Mr E. I ohen. of a daughter, stillborn.

COHEN-November 12tli, ut ker residence, Margaret-street,
Mrs.

ll.riry Cohen, of u son.

COLLIN-»-November )5tb, ni Spencer Lodge, Millers Tomt,
Mis. A. Colline, of Rockley, of ii eon

COOK-Novuiiner 15th, at Buckncll-strcct, Newtown, the wife

of Mr joFc'ili Cook eif a son.

CORRIGAN-November Otu, at her r<-.i.lenee, Kelough Yilla,
New (ann, Mrs. H M. Corrigan, of u daughter.

CliAl J-Octobir lilli, ni the re .-¡dence of her mother, Denham

Ce.ur', «ear Canipb.lltoun. firs. W. Crift, juniei, e.f u son.

DALGLLlsIl-Novenibir 19th, at her residence, 320, SUioes

ftr.ei,
ibevufcof D. C Dululu «ti, ot a d mghicr.

DAY'-Novenibir 2nd, al Pjrmoiit, Mrs. Asher Il'V, of a son.

DT.V1.1N-November lim, ut ltjde, the wife ot James Devlin

j mi
,

of a duughnr.
DIGIlr-Novcmber52 el,

at hor residence, Clarendon, Richmond,
Mrp. Arthur Dii-tit. of a eiuuiebtcr,

DWYER-October 25lh. at lu renter's rcudonce, Biillanaming

stiiit, Redfern, the vnfo ofP Dnycr, of a son, slill-born.

EDGE-November 15th, at Albina Villa, Concoid, Mrs. A. E.

Eelue, of o son
,

l'ACUE-November I8tb,
at her residence, Stanmore Road, Mrs.

|

Charles James Fache, of a bon.

FERGUSON-September 2Btli, nt Wai non, 1, ichharll District,
Que i ti, i ti. Un A l'iigun-n ot ii son

l'IElDHOUSK-Ooiiilii-rïinil, iii lut- rifiilince, Brui field Villa,
L'biiiptit io«il, the wili-uf 1". 11. ïielilnmm-. "( " dmigliler.

. lI.ANNrltY-Novimhir 4lb. ut
Lvimvilli-, Newtown, tile wife

i,f l-.i linn il H. Hm.iiuv, of .1 mu.

? FRENCH-Nivrn.liir 30-h, at tier IOS1I1IT.IT. Darling Mili-,
l'Kiltiniiitts, Mrs. Grotgi- Fiewh, of a um.

. GARDINER-Neniitibci Stil, m Mr
reniiUrce, Gobolinn, Wi-I

;

lin/tum, Mri. J. A (iuiilintr. of ii um.

GEDDES-OcUibtr 2IH11. ut lur m-Uuici-, Botany, the wife ot
Mr Jihn Gttlilts, nf 11 ilimphicr.

Glll-.EN-Niivunbir 7tk, :it
Gce-lon-;, Victoria, Mrs. T. O'-..

Gi eu', of 0 ton,

GLENNIE- Novimbrr lut, tit Cnmtnr-rtiul Blink, Queanbeyan,
Vis. Hint; Gliniiic, of 11 iluuithiir.

1

HAKt-Nuvcinbir I4th, al Newtown, Hie Mito of .Mr. John J. A,

Hake-, ot ti ton

11ABDAUKR-Novrmber l?lb, nt lier rcsiilcnoi-, Union-street,
Newtown, the »Hi- of Mr. Il Ilnr.lnltrr, 1 f 11 iii uittitcr.

IIAIIDIE-Noiembu 25ih, at lier resilience, till, l'ill-streci, Mi*.
J. Huii'ir, ol it daughter.

HARPUR- Novetnbtt I5th, nt Sunryiiu- tile, SniVs Tîay, U îlmiin,
Mrs Fudirlek lluipur, of u ihuigiiur.

HARPUR-Nonnibit Util, til lier rrriilitice, fil. tiîtifj-itrci-i

Wist.lhi vrtfc of Mr. Challis Hut pur, etuint-t of a w11.

IlI.MtY-NtivinibciSClli, til üUltmille, Mrs. William E. Henry,
ofu eon.

HOPeON-Novtmber 2lst, at lier rctiiltnre, 6i'J, Gcorge-strect.
MIP Nlclii.lns Hopsoîi, of 11 MUÍ.

HOSKING-Novenibir 22ni), nt lur rcslderce, rrïov Colttigi-,

Livnpool, the viifc of Mr. V. M. Hoskn-g, of u ilüiigUirr.

HUGUES-Noviinlier !Hh, nt lier retielenci-, Ea"-t Maitland, Mr.«.
EiiWHiil Hugill*, ofu ton.

HUNT-Novimbe-r lltb,
ut lur residence, Btilnnin, the wife of

Elcntytr Ilttiit, of a dtuighti-i.
ICELY-No\ einher 12th, ut (¡oimbln, Mrs. Charles Icely ofre

eliiuuhtt-r.

INK1¡>-November lîth.nt Athelstane, Dotib'c Biy, the wife of
J. Gioitte- Loi g Iniufi Il.it riíUr-nt-Liw-, of a sun.

JOHNSON-October 2Gth, ut Rockhampton, the- wife of Ourles
L< Ici ett T Johnson, of 11

Fon.

LAING-November ïth, nt her resilience, Turee, Manning r.ivcr.

the wifiot the- Itev. Jumes 8. Laing, of 11 daughter.

LANGLEY-Oitober Slt.t, at the Parsonage, Or.iugc,
the wife of

..he Rev. H. A. Lungley, of a daughter.
LENON-Noveuibtr 28tb, at Cumpbclllown, Mr»-. Arthur L^non,

of a daughter.
LEVY-Novinibcr Util, nt her residence, 359, Lliziboth-strcit

South, Mrs. Godfrey Li vy, of n sou.

LLOYD-November filh,

'

«t her resilience, Addison Road,
Murrlckvlllc, tho wife of Mr. Thomas Lloyd, of n toa.

LYl'TLE-November 12ih, at her rctidencc, 212, Liverpool-street

EnH, tho wife of J A. Lyttlo, of a daughter.
MACARTNEY-November 28th,

al her residence. Botany-street,

Waterloo, the wife of John Macartney, of u ton.

M ACN1SH-October 23rd, at her residence,
Montón

Cottigo,
Fort-strcct, Maryborough, Queensland, Mrs, li. K. Macnish, of
a ion.

'

1

MAJOR-November !3th, at her residence, Post Office, Jamberoo,
M le. S M»jor. of 11

eon.

MANN-November 23rel, at Craignalhan, St,' Leonarde, tho wife,
of li. PÏMiuin, lï>q., of n eon.

MASlERB-Novembtr 21th, nt her residence, Reiby House,
Maetitlurle-plaoc, Mrs. Edward Masters,

of a daughter,
MA'ITHEWS-November 23rd, at her residence, 404, Crown

btrttt. nirry Hills, Mis. J. Malthows. of a daughter.
M'CAliTllY- November 13tb, nt her residence, Darlinghurst

Bond, Woolloomooloo, tho wlfo of Mr. W. F, Al'(3arth>, of a

dtuiHtitcr.

MEL11LLE-July 80th, at her rciidrnoo, Cslooln, near Bathurst,
the witt- of Mr. Jumos Mclvillp, jim., of n ton.

M'GUINN-November 4tb, nt her residence,. Alta Cottage,
Dubbo,1 bo wife- of Mr. Luke M'Gulnn. C.I'.S., of a son.

MOORE-November 22ml,ut Farnham, Randwick, Mrs. C-oige
Menu-, of a daughter ,

'

MYEns-November 20th, nt her residence, 61S, Gcorge-strect
fcnulh. Mrs. Joecph Myers, of a daughter, still-born.

NEWMAN'-November 2ttd, at her residenoo,, Farleigh, I'olnt

Piper Road, Woollahra, Mrs. J. 11, Newman, of
11

son.

OLSION-November. Sth, at her residence, Electrlo Telegraph
Otl.ce-, Moulamein, Ednurel Uiver, Mrs. J. I'. Olston, otu sou,
prematurely.

O'oH AUGUNESSY"-November 10th, at her residence, St, Cleve
lnnd-Bircct, the wife of 11. G. O'Shaitghncssy, of 11 daughter.

PARSONAGE-November 14th, at her residence. Glouccalcr

strrit, the wiro or John Alfred Parsonage, of a sou.

PAW LEY-November 1st, at her rcslaeuoc, Clevolnnd-streot,
burly Hills, Mrs. Walter C. Pawloy, of a daughter.

PLU M MER-October 28lh, at her residence, ltlchurd-strcät, New-
ton n. Mis. J, A. Plummer, of a daughter.

POOLE-October 21st, at her residence, Lithgow Valley, Mrs.

John Poole,
of a daughter.

POCKLhY-November 23rd, at .

Pictonvillo, St. Leonards, the

wife- of It. F, Fookloy, of a «on.

PRESCOTT-Novembir 8th, Bl her resilience, Lyncombrt,Collagc,
Glenmore Hoad, Rushcuttcr's Buy, Mrs. Henry Prescott, jua., j
of a son.

rnlESTLY-November 7th, at her residence. No.
85, Botany

Hoad, Chippendale, the wife of Henry Priestly, Kui-, of a

daughter.
PRITCHARD-November 23rd, at her residence, King-street,

Mr«. Willum Pritchard, of a son.

QUINLAN-Juiy;31st, at BaotUgo-do-Chili, South America,
Ainudora. the wlfo cf Mr. Denis Robert Quiulvtn, Into of

'

Sytlncv,
New South Wales, of a son.

READING-November Tth, at 128, Philllp-etrcet, the wife of

Mr. K. Reading, dcntlBt, of a son.

ROBERTS-Octobir 31st, at her residence, Roberton Park, near 1

Bertiuio, Mrs. R. 11. Roberts, of a son. '

ROBERTSON-October 19th, at her residence, Woolgarlo, near

Yuee, Mrs. David ltoberteon,
of a Bon.

ROGERS-November 4th, nt her risldcnce, Miller's Point, the

wife of James N. RogcrB, of a daughter.

RONA.N-November 1st, nt her residence, Glcbc-eucct, Globe,
Mis. Mark T. Kcmtin, of a son.

RO^EBY-Novimbcr 3rd, nt her residence, Wesleyan school,
Cnstlt rcsgh, the vi ifc of Mr. 8. Roseby, or n daughter

BAUNDKUs-November 11th, ut Goolhi, Liverpool Plains, the

vufu of Mr. John Saunders, of a daughter.
SHEAFFE-November fitb, at her residence, Ynl'.eyatah,

Ulladulla, Mrs, P. H. Sheaffe, of a daughter.

SPRAGG-Novt mber 3rd, nt her residence-, No. 11, Agnes-terrace,

Surry HilK Mrs.G. H. Spragg, of a daughter.

STEPHENSON-November Sth,
at her residence, Barraba Hotel,

Windsor, the wife of Mr. William Stephenson, of a son.

STORM-November 13th, nt Unlon-stre-ct,
the wife of Captain J.

Storm, of a son.

T1LLOCK-November 26th, nt her residence, 10, Surry-strcot,

fciury Hills, the w ifc of James T. Tilloek, of n eon.

WILLIAMS-November 16th, at her residence, 10, Abcrcrombic
strect, the wifo of Charles Williams, of a son.

WILSON- November 17th, at Banana Sialion, Queensland, the

nile of James Wilson, Esq., of a son.

TOWNSEND-November 18th, at ker residence, Sue.ex-iircct,

Mrs. R. Townsend, ol' n daughter.

TURNER-November 14th, ut her residence, Cypres Cottage,

Botany Road, Alexandria, Mis. George C. Turner, ol u

diuiehte-r.

WATKINS-November ith, at her residence, 210, Cusilcrcarrii

strcet, the vile- ol Mr. George William Watkins, of
11 daughter.

WALL-November Cth, nt the rifcidcncc of her parent*, Belle

Vin, Cook's River, the wife of 11. C. Wall, K»q., J.P., Divy's
Plains, ofR eon.

WEBB-November 17th, nt her residence, Pyrmont, Mrs. W. C.

Webb, ot n daughter.
WELCH-November 2Sth, nt her residence, 100, South Herd

Road. Mrs. J. Welch, of a son.

WILBY-November 5tb, at ii, South Head Road, the wife of J,
N. V ilhy, oí u tou, which survived four hours.

Yv lLtON-November 2nd, nt her residence Kosc-strect, Darlmg
toB. Mrs. David Wilson, ol 11 son.

WlNbTANLFY-November 19th, at her residence, 133, York

fctrcet, Mrs. R. Winstanley, of a daughter.

WOODHILL-November 2ûih, at bir residence, f>9, Stanley

street, Woolloomooloo, Mrs. A. M. Woodhill, of a son.

WH1GHT-November 29th, ut Pltvillc-iormcc, Derwi-nt-sttcet,

Gli'be. Mrs. W. D. Wright, of a daughter.

MA.BRlA.GLb.

ALLÍ N-ROBERTSON-Nov ember 3rd, at the resilience of the

bride's j arcm«, 1 arrnm-itta 1 oad, by tho Rev Jotia britimn,

Ibomias Allen, tldcetson ot liic-nai. Mien, blufliil ! 1 ¡i au I,

to Mary Ann,eldest daughter of Mr Willum Robe
rtnon, niber

nie rehant

AfcllL-PJil*>IP\- November 18th, at St Jomet's Church,

Sjdnej, by the Rev G C Bode, John Joicph, isccotid ion of

the bite J J Ashe, Ltq , of LuUiurat,
to Martha Jrue joun¡, r

daughter of William 1 tielcy, E q, of Darlin^hurs ,
Svelicv

BADGlkY-Fin-November 13th at ht Peter s Chi tUi, Rich-

mond, bj lill Rev Join 1 lelcr, ncniy *>ciitlmu«, =tv ¡i b."-o i of

Ilenrj Badger}, Uti-
,

JP, *ainc Lo li,e, button Fon , to

Julia, second daughter of George MatcLam lut, L
}, Brome,

Riuhmoril
BIRNIE-MUlSnALL-Octoler 50th, at the Pi t «irret Con

nrcgatiouul Church, bv the J v John Grauam, \u\ enele.r, ton

of ibu late Captain 'ames Birnie, Aberdeen, to Grace Vnn,

eccond daughter of the. late Allan \. Minbah, Bon \ccord

Works, Mtlcqu-iile i.lace

im^ITHWAlTli-TAYiait->ovember lib, it S Tbomr/'a
(.burch "lluli.on bj the Rev J ItoBf, lhomria>, fifth son ot

Mr 1 Prt.1 hwuitc, of Ruth \ ale, Brilgelly, to barih, second

daughter of Wr R Taylor, of Woo Hand, Luddenham,

BROWN-COOPER-September SOtN, at Rottlngdean Church,
by tho Rev Arthur looma«, vicar, as loted b)

the Rev l G.

-.alt, Bishop's Viood, Sfifloidbhiri, cuueiu of tho bridegroom,
Vi

ill!jin, juungcEi eon of John lu own, 1 j 3l>, Kennington
Tail tnidinp, London, to Cirnlinc 'elma, elaus-htii of tho

lrtc Robert 1 lins Gcopcr, of I We George, Goulburn, step-

daughter of 1 bomas chapman, Ltq ,
of Hartwell House, Umina,

N b W , and incce of J O N 1 utur, Black Roe-k, Brighton

BUBB-NLWNUAM-Ootobcr 2Gih, at the reside ne of tho

bride's parente, Denhum-strcct, Surry Hills, bj the Iii

Jobniion, Robert Joshua, eldest sou ot Mr Joshua Bubb of

Darlington, to Mary Hai nett,
eldest daughter of Mr Nichslas

Newnham, of Lekflc d, biiEs-v, England

BLCKHAM-CHADWICK-November 20th, by special IICUFC,

at bis rceideuce, 41, Lurton ttieet, bouth Head Koala, bv

the Rev Dr Bailey, of tho Free Churob of Eii^lanei,

Mr G W Buekham, son of Mr. George Buckbam, of Scrimp
ten Creek, R)de, bt Leonirds, Nonh Bhorc,

to Itinaih
Jane, youngest daughter of Mr Thomas Chadvr ck, of Cas le

11 11 Turran atia

BV.1UORD-LLWIS-November 22rd, bv special liccn<e, at

m Andrew's Cathedral, by the \ er? Rev the Dean of bidncj,
L,>hru.in Butford, cldcat son of L Burford, 1 >q , merchant,
Jan-.lea, W I, to Ann Lewis youngest daughter of w ill am

I cuis, ltq , lrodfbnr-1, ChesBlre, county Chester, England

CA1DW1LL-BUlfLK-Noven ber 9th, at the réndeme of tha

biitlc's parents, by the Rev S J Green, William Blythe, fourth

son tittie lute Mr James Caldwell, of Davis Flats, Campbell
tovm, to Surah, youngest daughtci ot Mr, Thomas Barter,

Kenny's lilli, Campbelltown.
_

CAMBOlItN-BANK1*-November 27th, -it Red Hil!, Jordans

Croising, bythcRci J H Da-h Primitive Methodist min -ter,

Jilt c8 Cumbourn, to Martha Banks both of Reel Hill

CON-lusn- November 30tb,
at Manley "villa YahMl, by

ibe Rev John Bunjim M'Curc Mr JoBoph Cox, of llyiU,

to Lmma Larl ins, only daughter of Mrs Ihomis Lusty

foiircrly of Kent, England.
CURRIE-ARMSTRONG-November 20th, at her mothcr'i resi-

dence, 400, Sutíex-ítrcet, t y Rev Dr bafi.1 Jamcliurns Currie,

orly SOD of tho lato CapUia Currie, Glasgow bcotlun 1, to

Martha, third daughter of th> late The maa Armstrong.

CURTIS-MONTGOMERY-Novimb»r lltb, bj spccnl license,

at St. Petal's Church, bv the Rev G King Mbcrt, third ion

of Mr.Tilomas Curtis, of Uncliffe, Cooks Riler, to ->arih

Ann, second daughter of Mr. Thomas Montgomery of Lord

street, Newtown

DVWS-KHANUEL-Kovember 21th, nt tho icsilcnc- of tlio

bride's parents, by the Rev I B Dans, as>ia,tcd b\ tie Rev

A. A Len, David, second son of Mr Herry Davie of I o idem

te Annie, joungest daughter of Mr Tehu Lmtnael, ot U>

Campbell street Sydncv

Dnil"!- WORR1LI - Nov mUt ICth, hy snecml license, it St

Barnalui's Cburck bjdncv, bv the Rev Jce-ph liarnter,

Willum Bevciidpc Davie», of Bithtir t fourth son of the lito

William Owen Davies of Pnirnuu
ti e, solicitor, to Sarah, Eicon 1

daughter of tt>c late William Won ill, w jolbroker, htc of

t-piti Melds lecion

DOLG1 \s-II WIN-November 10 li at Rt John's Church

Du lilyburn bj the Rev lliominjlaj in Sjel-icv Howe d

Dou"l s uf einigte n London, to L ui i Lewin, ot \icorii

«?tie t Di Ireh irt Ne v south Wile

LLOUlb- IHOl NL-Novenibrr 13th, t St Johns Church,

Darl nglmret bj the R.v "lhoans Haj len, MA, Cli tea

1 louis Lee* Dejuty Mattel e fthcRojilMint anl Cln f tfll cr

of ihc-.jilnej
branch to 1 mil}, vuunget>t dundina of \\ J li

1 horre Fsq
LYLR1NGUAM-W11 BOW- Siptrtnlci" 11th, at st John'»,

leiriiiiriattn by the Rev W J Gunther, MA, loibua the

I

vourieest ton of ibe hte Mr W 1 v natham, II iwk sburj,

to Pitircre Main eleleet elaught r of Mr. Thomas Wilbow,

A ctctan Hull, 1 rotptct,

I rilRLNRArK-FlNNIE-Novcmberfltli at St. Peter'sChnroh,
W e olleon i o no, Gioige.FCO ml ia-n of Geoig« Fohrenha k, ot
Hum Geimtiny, to Jianniit Frauoes, v lunge« daughter of
J lui ltoju aid 1 li-ubctli liante, Glibe, Sjdacy, and latoof
I CCN.1I 1) 1 onion

II 11 OMAN-lillON-Novunber 2<th ni the Y euri street Srm

f.ea.11 Ijile-ltev A li Davis IIM-I ii hv the Rv A A
i vi Mr si loiinn Frlcilmit), to Ant,illn Vlaria, eldest el luirli

terefMr 1 lu. Kinn cif 2SI George »Ir i

C VI RN-IOVU -Oetol r ¿Sib at V, ill 0 it mil in 1 by the
Rev G G li liver» Willum

Ilenrj e di"t win ot Hi late
W lilli ni Hart G den 1

i
, of Sj i, e, i G orhln-i li .vee,

il.l M dtitip Uti ruf Ile tit lrnemliiju I i.ofsvliey
Gilli t Ulfs-HI ACK-N vemb i 2itli In pectil lie ure at

the ic Iel nee of tie bril 's piirenl» ¿he-phird
sir et In

tie lev Dr I anf. Mr llrijimin (.nibil s jim ,
w itoh

inker, Miiswelibro k, third wn of vii it manna Until ti»,
fen watclu iker, Wen Multi inri t-> 1 i/jhclh, j IUIILISI
iliuchtrr of Mr J »mrs Black bull 1er shepard street

Gil)
1 N-MJI.NG-Nove* her rtt, ut Nouai"

i \i« ( alcrionii
birch Ami Youig, third

daui,htei .1 I um H \ .unir et
Clvel btii.t Milln s Point, of this citv,

Io Jer milli Green of
Ni 11 ui, Newt

i
lei ni

i

GHl'-l'vLl-M 1 AHUM-November Ut nt
-.1 Philip s rhurch

ly tie Rev 1 0 lleillj J civ, Ile see nil sen .f Mr J .lui

liieelulc, of Miine), sir, lite of Hil citj lo Githirinc J in

N 1 »Hine li tli i f 1 nripo 1, N.w s)mti\v il B

U\M1I ION-lill I AARD-Nn emborlllh ust John'tsChurch
li rill iihuret 1 v the 1 irel lli-hop i,f sjdi et, n PI li I by ihc

liv Hu nu a.

Iluj den MA, Arohlb ii 1 W Ilunll on I. cu-

tir mt R N , to 1 ih second duuthlcr of V\ Whale) Bill) irel

1 q of Kill eton

HAvWvlNs-WOOD-Nnvrmbrrltli, at Yarrow Mondar, Ricri
n omi, lu tie Rev Janis Coull», Mr J ruinai Hawkin
tl<Hî-t fun lung son of Do nto Mr I ho HU» li iwkiii«, K iv,

lui(.hsliic S(. lim), to MIPS Susannah W ni j unitcst ilau|,h
ter of ti c1 te Mr (.teiri litt Wund orNirttilU limon 1

III HIiLl «Hill-DWWIN- November ¿nth,
ut the rcMdencc

el Hie bri e f th r 1 \ the It v li. li Ciud, lici j inna

Bteliett, elde-t for of Mr biiiiucl Ilcblikveliitc el M li uurne

to Vnn T unt,esl daughter or John Di ison, Lsq, G orge.

Btreet, s-jeiu-,
lit I D-HO.\ AN-Octoher 21et by HJ cetil IICDPT, at Grifton,

Cluietct R\er, bj the Kel W \ I ihn on liter Hell
of Clift, r, Cl.reice In r, to Murv, el est d influer

of Vlr

I nils Row nu late of li fcleweoel, Metori i, mid i uilive of the
col I1J

111 NHI IfaON-IO0K1- October 2Sth, iittbo residence of
b.iiuel Bulb r V.q ,

1 uin matta, ^r indfulur of the bri
li, bj

the Rev Jelin Gibson Ti nts, Wultcr, eldest son of Mr
Robetl Henderson, Parramatta, to Mary, eldest dui(,h!cr of
Mr Jol n Cooke*, Bange, Y ass

BJGG-1)001 AN-November Dib at St Charles's W ivcrlcy,

by tho Rev lather N II. Woolfnj, Herbert Ocuiviu»

youngest son c1 the late nenry Hogg, 1 »q IP, Couglct n,

Choebirf, lo Catherine third daughtir of Michael Doolan,
King's Gourtv Ireland,"

HOWE-DAAIsON-November 10th, at St John's Church,
Gundagai,!) thti Venerable Archdeacon Lillingston, William

Howe, 1 «q , IP, eldest sou of tho lato Thomas Howe, L»q,
Jugiong, to J li/nbctli Mary, oldest daughter of iho lito
Robert Davltou, Ueq ,

J P, of Gundagai, und formerly of Ilhi
vi aira

INGLIS-LAYVR11 -October SOtb, at No 1, Patton's-buildlng»,
bv thcltov.A C binltb, of the Scots Church, Church-hill,

Alt valider lug is, muster manner, son of John Ingi s, Ranlf-hira,
Scotland, to Mnry Boyd Lawrie, daughter of Alexander I awrle,
M D

, L.lll.lmreh, bent land
JON1 S-KOBI I IS-November 10th, nt St, James's Church, by

the Rev Lui on Allwocel, Cholles Smith, third son of J li

Jones ltq , cf Camperdown, to I mint Lnuiso, c!dc»t daughter
of W illlam Roberts, Tia

,

ol taetlcreaf.h-slrect, Sjdncy,
solicitor ,

JONJ-b-lmilSS-November 18lb, at St Philip's Church,
Sjdnej, by the Rev Canon O'Reilly,Thomas William,third BOV.)
of John Jonci. Ltq ,

late Of ¿eena College, Oifonl, England, ?

to Charlotte Sophia, Eeoond daughter of.Mr William Dundas

llajliifi of nninlltcu-slrict, Sydney.
LI K-W OOD-October loth, bv tho Rev Dr

Bailey, of tho Free
Church of England, Mr James Lee, of Stephen-street, Balmain,
to Morlan Alice' ejaufhtcr of Hie lato Mr. John Wood, of .

Dsrliug-sticct, Balmain

LLGG-STATHAM-August 14th. at Bt Mary Magdalene, Peck-

ham, by the Rev F F. Statham, rector of W alworlb, undo

rf the bilde, Albrrt, eon of tho late Thomas Lcgg, F-q, I

Marltciu House, Winchelsea, to Sophia Ann, oldest daughter'
of William E Statham, 1 eq , of 8t atari's Road,Peckham .

Ml'Tll I-HANCOCK-April 2!nd, by special license ut bia1

residence, 41, Burton-street, fcouth Head Road, bv the Roy .

Dr Bailej of the Fice?
Church of Layland, Willlum John

i!ellet to Lli/abcth Prances Hancock.. .
M1LI1-R-MORRIS-Aupuat 21st, by special license, by the R»v

Dr Buley, of the lree ChUroh of 1 ngland, Alfrrd Borton,
te corni son of Mr Samari

Miller, to Mary Ann, eldest survlv-
i

ing daughter of Mr Georgo Morrl», bolhof Canterbury
MORRIS-CHIPPINDAIE-November 10th, at bt Peter's I

Church, Campbelltown, bv the Rev 11 S Willi«, Henry Morris,
of the Railway Department, Goulburn, to Mary, oldest daughter
of Thomas Chippendale, J P

, Bradloy's Park

MORSE-GRAHAM-November Stb, at Newcastle by the Rev
Mr. Moreton, William, third son of Mr Thomas MOIBC, Cook's

J

River, to Annie 1 Bfon, eldest daugb el of tho late lUr Peter

Grnbam, of Dundee, Scotland

XEALE-Sl'LN CE-November 2nd, at 120, Palmcr-Btr. et, Sydney,
'

the residence of the futker of the bride, bj the Rci James
(

Adam, M A,, Nathaniel voungest son of John Neale Esq, |
J I',, Parramatta, to Lsthcr, youngest daughter of Thomas

finnie.* LEO , J P

NELSON-AIUHUR-November 13th, at Christ Church, I ong
ford, I j IboRev Charles Arthur, B A , a-stitcd by tho \ euer

oblo Archdeacon Ktibev, brother, and uncle oi the bride,
Horatio Nilton, Commander Royal Navy, eldest son of John
Nelson Fsq

,

of Scymour-slrcet Hyde Park. London, to Kate,;

thirJ ilntiLhttr, of Chirk» Attbui, Etq, of Norley Cottage,!
II nfa-foid, Tasmania

O'SULLIVAN-KIllfE-November 1th, by special license nt
bt Matj's Cathedral, bj the Ror P I O'Farrell, liraothv,
thi d ion of Timothy O'sullivan, of Woolwloh to Catherine

W liitc, third .»nughter of tho lato John White, ot Lim rick.

OWI NS-GILIESPII-October 29th, by tho Rev Dr lullertom1

W illlam, toi.rib E in of the lato Mr John Owtn», of I in Town

to Bridget 1 ranees, third daughter ot Ml Jame» Gillespie, of

litt fown
TI RSI 110US1--HANNAMS-October "th, bv special license, at

D mimina, Queensland, bv the Rev Mr Broadfoot \\ lllium
sicond son ef William I erpctioune, Esq ,

of Dimititina, to

Charlotte, fourth daughter of Diwd Hannam , of Mount

Pleasant, Cook'« River

PI TI- O'! 1AK1- November 2->th, at Burrowa, William B

1 ctt, of Burrowa, third son of James l'c t, luleo Hill, lirmon,
1 ngland, to LUcn, eldest daughter of C OLearv, Gunning
lint, New su th Wales

rOWLR-OH \LI ORAN-November 1th by special Reemo, at
St Marj s temporary Cathedral, by the Rov P 0 I arrell,
JoEeih, eon of John Power, Bullylowra county Kill ennv,

Ireland, to Bridge', daughter of John o'llalloran, Cloicrlitld,
countv Iimcr ck Ireland

PI NCH-M'Gl Al II-November 20th, by special he nae, it St.

Narj's lro-Cutaedral, hythe Rev M J. Dwyer ispifted by
thoKov 1 lit'patrlck, Michael, third son of the lue Richaul

rune!., La-q ,
Melbourne. *i letona, toMarj, eldo t daughter of

Mr Denis M'Grath of Stanley "trect Hyde 1 ark

f 1GL1 A - G1 NN1NG-November 27tb,
rt his residence, 41,

Burton-Btrcet, South Head Road by the Ri.v Dr Buley,
Mr James Quigley, of Aehlle'd, to Eb/ ibeth, «ecoi. 1 daughter
cf Mr Bryan Gunning, of Can crburv, Neir Sou h \\ ales

PJCK1 TTs-JLRMS-September lltli at St Mary's e hurch,
then low, Monmouthshire,by the Rev W11 tam Henry 1 dword
IUckcta Jervis vicar of Compton Abelalo, Gloucestershire,
and brother of tho bude, acslstcd by the Lev Willum Cater

Rntuo'ph M A anil the Rev Goe*trcv
laussctt, li D , lato

la-Row ol Mag l-i'en College, Otford, tho Rev st \moent

lita-arelingo lennox Ricketts MA, cleleet son of ahe late
Colonel bt "t ncent Willi ni Re! etta o! the Loyal Scots Grct.B,
te susan Ainbelli llsnr eui onlj rurviving daughter of Rcar
Ailnural William Ilenrj ten'», formerly of Old Canaan and

Mount Rickett» in the lBlnvd of Jamaica, and niece of Mr.
James FUESCII of Crccent House, Svdney.

ROAN- KL-,siii/-Si>>.ember 21-»t, bl tho Rev Dr Baile),
Johr, tldct ou of the lue Joliti Roan, Liq ,

of Bay-street,

Glebe, to Jane, the onlv daughter o' James Rii'scll, of
Newtown

ROBSON-C0\-November 5th, at Ibe
Society

or I nonda Meet-

ing HOUFC, Dtvonsbirc-strie bydnev. Walter Kobson, of

t-uffron W alilcn, Esoei, 1 ngland, to Christina, daughter of

George Co\,E=q
,

M.D
,

of luity Meadow, near Wollongong,
Nive. South W ales

KOBS-bSUJU-At St Marj's Church, by toe Rev W Stick,
B A

,

Mi IS Ros=, to M irttn, e'dest daughter of tho late Mr,
J bm th, of Baulkham Hill«

6CA1 D- s'oDl N-November Mb, at 41, Burton street by the

Rev Dr Bailey, William Jin is scard youngest is
ti oí Jumes

Vi ill am beard miller, \.c
, HmBttidi,e Ash Dorret, England,

lo Margnict siijen, second d-uigh cr ol the late C orge, boden,
of Talla, countv Clare, Inland I

SCon-PI 1U \- November 1st,
nt Bendemeer, bv the Rev,

John 1. 1 Whinlleld Itter bcott, civil cu^nicir, Maelrns,

India, to vi ci 1 li abcth, fi th daughter oi Thomas liigiiatua

Ierry, 1 eq

THOMl-ON-WOOD!ORD-November 3rd, a 3 Yurong
asttret Sjelnei,

Ivtbeluv J sbirpe, Mr John Thompwu,
of bvelnoy, to Miss Phu be Woodford, daughter ol Mr Samuel

Woodford ol Rockhampton
10WN-TLL1CHI R-Nenembci llh, at the rcsideuee of tho

bride, Clilfonl House, Upper Paddington, bj the Rev lohn

Grrbam, Johu, onlj son of Mr. John Gordon Jown North

1 tchmoi el, to Blanche, vouegc«. daughter of tha. lae .Mr.
Edward 1 letchcr

W ACG-IONG-November 11th, at Mr Ihorrn-. Lustj's Aih

f cid, by tho ROY John Bunvan M'Cure, Mr William W ugg,
ot Be uraee-etrcet, Surrj Hills, bj due),

to Ml n Jane I ong, of
Arhtkld

WHIÎE- DOOLAN- Novtmbcr 5th, by the Rov I Milne, Pad

ellngton, John White, nitiveof Gosford, tnuhud, to i-U/abeth

Doolan, third daughter of Mr W Doolan, R ley-street
WILSON-KLID-Novemb rlSth, by spécial licin e, by the Rev.

Ur lullcrtim, 1 di in, fourth con ot George W IIEOU, I sq , of

Vineyard Cottage,
Lane

Core, to Lli/a, third daughter of

Tunics Reid Eeq of Bramcrton, North bjdnev
W1L-ON-W RIGHI-November 25th, at bt Paul's Church,

Murrurundi, by the Rev J, J. Nash, incumbent, isaisteel bj
tho Rev Canon Child, W illlam Arlington, becond Bon of the

Rev llumpton Wil*on, Mowaley Rectory, Leicestershire,
1 . gland, to l-nulie Cathe.ine, second duugbtcr of Pùuip
W entw orln W

riUit, E»q ,
of Bickham

WRIGHT-1ROSI-«epten bT ¿6 h, bv the Rev. W Shtyer,

James William eitles »on of Mr Charlee Wright, Redfern, to

bardi Ann onlv daughter of the late Mr John Frost

DEATHS.

Al DI K-ON-November 20th, at the residence of his
parents,

2J3, I li/abeth Etrcct, bydncy, the infant son of Mr W H

Alaereou.

ATKINSON-Oc ober 2nd, at the res leuce of his sister, Mrs

Horace Lloyd, Susse*. Gardens, Hyde Park, London of con-

ceit on of the lungs, Kdward Charles Hay, youngest «oa of

John Atkinson, Lsq ,
late Captain H M becond Lite Guards,

and btlrvcd brother of Mr C H Atkinson,
G P 0., Sydney.

ATKINSON-November lill at Sophienburgh, near Liverpool,

Geoif,!,
ibe infant child of Janies Hcnrv and Caroline Atklnton,

aged 1 rconthB
, , ,

BARLOW-Nrvcinbcr "th, at Mudgee, after a long and painful

illness Mr. Jol.li Barlow, taeldlcr late of Prescott, Lancashire,

KiaRlane!, aged 5S much regretted by a large circlo of friends

E-altNI If-November 5th, at Macarihy street, Uiimo, of

elytintirj Sydney Herbert James, second son of George 1 and

Marrann Barnett, aged 1 year ind 10 mouths

BEAM R-November 21th, at Bolanj street, waterloo, Julian«

Sarah beloved wife of H Bnver, in herlOtli vcar

BLNNL11-October 22nd, at the residence ot the late Mr.

George Wil'on, O'Connil! street, Newtown, Mr thomas

Berrett in the 06tb year of his a"c, late, of llcdmin, Cornwall,

11 rill-L-Noicmb r 11th. at her paron
.'

residence, 30G,

1 ctorn Etrcct Darlinghurst, Maiearet, Infant daughtei of

Ccorgc and Chiistina Lcthcl, aged 7 months and 13 days
LL1GU-December lot, at his residence Mucleav

street,
Woolloo-

mooloo, Jame« W illlam Bligh, aged
'

I, forjierlv a resident of

1 athuret and M L A for that count)
,,",,_, T

BRUC1 -October îùtli. at Lang street, Ashfield Park I ucy

1 lua, the beloved child of Uevander and Muna, Rachiol

Bruce, nged 10 months

BYNG-October 30th at the Vicarage, Corowi, of bronchitis,

Iletbcit leopold Miduliton,
BceorJ and beloved Eon ot the

Rev CJ Byng, igeri , monlLs and 27 iinji

Bl Rl-October nth, lranclB Charleo Burt, drowncdin tliorll/a

Davis, oft the Manning har, rgeda' years,
brothel of Jauus

Hurt, two doors from Mr lung s Hour mills, Su sei street,

Svdnev Lcavinc A vnfc und two cluluren to mourn tbeir 1 «.>

CA1DEP-November 8th, ahis rcEldcnee Kool y Point Road

near byelney, Peter, Calder, nativo of Inverness shire,
aril

late of Forre Mora) shire Beotland,
in tho 07tU year o! hie

see, leaving a wife and family to lament their loss

CARNLL-Novemlier 20th, at thn residence of her parent;*, May

Btrwt Brompton 1 state St Peter». Mary l.U/abeth,
bc'oycd

aauubter of Mr Robert Camel, aged 11 years,
after a Ungcrta;

and painful-Unces.

CO VI tin-NOM mber Ulli, Surah, tho wire or J,m!, rw,

1 H, . if V
"ulluura, lu Ha (lilli jeir of her nge

C°m,,M

DAMb-N.vniib r .hil, ut Ins puent,' rend nco I,..!...

U.atl, bl,ph." Bernuui fourth Ion of Mr?uudV GeorgeI) VI , jpMl 2 Jil IS III Ii
'I 11 ontlis

..

".Jh^-ivuviiiiüirl7iti,
ihe tu ant daughter of Jumes Dulln,

Dilki\M>\-Ntv n lier
27tli, tit his rcsi ence, 211. VictnrN.

strut, V oolloo» o loo, 1 oil»* Edgar Dickinson, lute or JJ' M
tiifti it s, In Hit emu jiur ul his ug...

' u *??

lACIli-Ni Mini i 2iiu, ni lu» parents' residence, Slanmnr.
Jil ad Cbiirlie- lulbot, the oul> BUU of Ohurks James -,,J
Ulm H n tah 1 tli.iiMii Idujt

,u tui

llL/-liuubir Htli, .
i I, jim Hil, John Frederick Adolph

In 1 ti], or iitiiiy, <n hl»iJtiI jmr
'

11AMILR-NoMtnb r lilli, ut tier residence, Cliurlci.qtr»»f
W, elk., ? oil, o 1) j, Mr, Mi/,1,1,1,, t.cíof U¿uJ"7
Unte

I|tit(ltrs,_
nt« mother of John utul luutius

hurle, of

IO) 11 i-Noun bir .2 ul, nt Uoslyn-ttrrue, David Grant «nn

it In viu Grunt VmW i kid 7 ) iirs
i-"W«.a

rOEIUlNL-Noiembei 21 t, ul his late residence. Star
TJotel

li In in Mi Junes 1 ottune, ug d 6j liuviug in luTcctiuiimJ
wile mid tlx children to mouin nair lo s Mu) his suut real ia

10MI I
-

August 12th «than Francisco, Georgiana, the
beloved

vtlft cf S't, Itiimis Muison losltr, nuil t c1 urtu
ouuLklir of

tltliitfli ' J U ornum (,,
ol

ibiscuj, ut d31 jiurs
IO-1J It-Nminiiir lilli, ut Newtown, ubid 16 months

¡A tilou Muí, voui ti
si chilli ol William John losler.

i 0W1 I lt-Nbvtn bir trd at I «heul Park, CimpV Uto« n albert
Cb r ,n, lutirlh ton ol W illiiuu lov.hr, 1 to

, J P
, ln hu 14th

year
GLU\ Lit-November 2Sth, nt his re

ulence. Dirime utrei-t

Ila nu in, ol til east of Hu li it Mi 1 iw rd Glover nl-d
"ijtars eldin --on of Hie lite Mr Llwirl G uur, wuen

mimi, Biownlow-stritt, Loi don, uno nephew of Air lkck
wtrth coael bulkier, Long Aeie, J omlon

GOGGIN-Antii t 18111, ul Jvurr. cut
India, hate, tho beloved

wileof Robtrt A Ghi ppel, 1 ii
, suri'ton,'1 M Uiiullljrso

Arlilltry mil elster oi Mr 1 W Gokgin, of ibis cur

UAltRI'-ON-bi pit tube r Mil, nt lolitsiont, virs, Graoo
Uuui'Oi, mother of Mr J 0 llurrison, and gruudniolUcr ot
Ills Gingt Allwood, of this eui, i cul Ml jmr»

HI NDFL&ON -November lilli,
ul Ins remenee, \eloran Hall

Hrlttiunc. INuter, iiftet ti longitud luiulul
Hinein, Itr Kabul

Hinderten, sen,, tigtd 73, UM oki und much rn^icim aamtot
the colony

111LDLR-At Elderslie, near Cimdcn, Fhilndilphli, the b lotod
wicol Janies Hilder, uged S3 yen«, kunug i liuioind laruo

fuiuiiy, und Iiumirous cuele ot Irieuds lo inuuru lhar load'

HOME-At his reeidtncc, 13 Piince-strnt, u't r n long and
severe lUueBS, Mr 1 dviurd lloinc, ngidlo years

HOPE-Ncvember 27ih, nt Humero Uni, 11-nnor Al'ce

youngest daughter of ihe Uon Louis Hope, ageiU year uuai
months

HUGULS-November 6th, nt her residence, Lull It!, afkr a

Jong und painful lill ess, Llt/a, the bdoicd wife uf ilr Willum
Dyer Uu¿hce, o¡ ed 64 j cars.

nUuilLS-Novtmbiii ljtb, nt the residence of her parents
Glibc-i-trtit, Glibe, Amy Hedioa, ihe belouddiU],itii.rot John
ni d Ann Hubbes, ngia 9mouths und 6 ¡luvs,

JAUOsiLlb-November 12th, at bt lohn's ¡toni, Glcb-, John

Ilimy lrompsin, tho b loved son of \\ ihompjon uni
Ji stphine Jncombu, aged I year and 4 month»

kl.Ys-November Ulk, ut iiengulla, Joba JluJton hiys, aged
k1 years,

lelUlviiR-November 24th, st her residence, Fireit-street
FtirestLodge, Glebe, ular n lons nnd punliil i iiusj, 0¡ti¿

thobtlovcd wltcof Alexuudir kiiker, Iule ill ui¡> ul strut
LA Vi - November 6th, ul Iho residence of Ins I, h r, liauiltc

street, burrv Hills, of cousumpuon. James 1 boin is, me beloved
sen of Daniel Lnw, uged .1 Mura und b numil.s

LEADER-November Ulli,
ut

cheup-.iiie Uou t, 71, Willum

stunt, Ldllb, eUufehtir of M.l Leader, atti 1 jear uuelS

ino i Iks.

LkK-November 151h, nt Petty's Hotel, Stewart Lee, lato of

Ffh, agi d31 years

1 L11U-November 12th, nt his son's residei c
, 130, Cimpbell

strict, Mr Edward Leith, of Norlolk, EotUud, ulta- a »hutt
Illness ogctl76.

L1TTLL-November 20th, nt Stnnmore, Blanche Malet, second

daughter of John und Louisa I
nile, aged 13 month«

M'ALLlslLR-November J'lth at the ron knee of lils grsnd
n other, Cuttlercagh-strect, John Jumes M Allicler, the

youngest
son of Mr, nnd Mrs M'Alllster, of Arniid iii, uged o

months,
fiem convulsions In teething,

M'AULhi- Al her muline«, hydney-strcet, Musclebrook, after

A short ¡linois, Ihe bilntil wife of Mi lluhii It vuk), ia
tho 10 h year of lier ngt, kaili g aclrclt of sono v g mends,

M'CARlHY-October .Jib, ni B ndon Grove Williams Iltur,
niter a loLg; nnd ptiinful Illness, Jlurguiet, ihe bvloud wife of

Daniel M'uutby, UROU 01 yean.

M'CAI-FREY-November luih, at his residence, 71, Prince street,

Sydnty, Thomas M'Cutlrey, ship
and cotnuiUsion ajent,of

victoria Wharf, agid 60 jeurs from the
euitnt} of leruanugb,

Iicluud. Deeply lauienleil bi u uuouroiib eire e of Intiids.

M'CULIOCH-November 27lh, i.tLolnni, Lmi
nbar, by a fill

from his horse, 1 rank M Culloch, J i, 1 P, m me 21th

year of his igt'.

MART iN-November 8th, nt Stanmore, I ney Ann, daughter
of the late John Muttyn, ntttt 2-i )cars.

M'MAHO.v-Juno oOlh lust,
a her lue residence, Fattaugh,

couhtv Monaghan, lrcluid, it tbc thaticed uto of S, yura,

Fli/nbctb, relict of the- Into Mr MottUeiv M'Walton, and

mother ot I rencie Î1 Muhon, 1 ,q ,
J P

, oí Ulladulla.

MORI- Novembir 2ilh, nt Gicenoukes, lhtreaa bhepheard, the

wito of Tbomns bulclitlt J.oit, t gul 4'> jears

ft.Okt-ON-October 23rd, ut Oneimnga, New Zealand, the Rev.

Dot ale. Menton, luistiunary of the 1 rcibylenun Church, Now

Hebrides, aged 41 yeais.
MO"&-November 2,th, nt ker parents' residence, 00, Parra

I

muttu-strcct, Murj I ne,, eldest daubhter of Mr. bullara and

lritlget Moss, u^ed 2¿ j ears.

MVRIUY-November 8ih, at his residence, No 1, Francis«

stint llvde lark, after a long nnd putulu! illness, Mr John

Luty Mi n hy, uged 31, leavlub an attecuonate wife and three

eh. dren to mouin til trio's

M\A1T-November Ktb, nt her son's residenoo, Wellington«

street, Waterloo, after a long ned paluful illness, Mrs Ann

Myatt, relict of thelutcMr Henry Myatt, and the beloved and

tiilectlon ile mother of Mr J.V West and Mr J Dev lne, of this

tiiv Her tnd viespcuce.
NOBBS-Novembir nth, ut half-past 3 in tho morning, on board

the steamer L ilclnthn, w hile on her passnge from Rockhampton
to Sydney, Jvate, the beloved Wlfo of Mr lkotnus Nobbs, of

Kcekhnn pton,
nnd eldest daughtir of Mr John Webster,of

tho Daniel Wctstir
Hotel, Newtown, sgid33yinrs

OWFN-October lota, ntMilbourne, William Owen, Eiq,

piTnhaut of the city of Adelaide, South Australia, in iho

54th year of his age

PARTRIDGL-"oiember 17th, Samuel Parti ulge, Connell Clerk,

Darlington, New South "A nies. Bom 14ih September, 1796, at

Rrdhill, rear Clent, England.
PEÍ US-November 21th, at her lestdcnce, No. 6, Charlotte-plsco,

lhurcb-hill,bydney, Mrs Anne Peers,aged 68 years.

PRLllOUS-August 18lh,
at Sioko Dumtncrcl, ncer Plymoath,

1 Prêtions, Lsq
,

tigid 74.

6CANLON-November 2nd, nt his parents'residence, Campbell

riclds, near Campbelltown, Patrick Joseph, tho youngest dearly
beloved son of Patrick ami Catherine bcin'on, ufier a short

but pain lui illness, aged 1 yenrand 7 months

.CH 4F1 It-November 2nd, nt her residence,
Ten-mile "W. atcrhole,

neu Bega, Eli/abcib, the beloved wife of Jucob Sthafcr, aged
35 years

SC01T-\ov ember 8th, nt Muswellbrook, nftcr a long and palnfal

illness, Alexander thomas Scott, ngid 3J years, oldest ena of

George Sco.t, Esq , Sub Inspector ot Police, bwinford, Irolund.

6H1PMAN-November 11th, at ber residence, Norton street,

Glebe, Rebecca Jane, the beloved wife of Mt, William Shlpman,

nnd second daughter of Captuin Hooper, aged ii yevrs
SIB'-ON-Nov ember 20th, at her renidencc, corner of Georgo and

Smith streets, Parramatta, Ann, wifo of Mr. William Slbion,
s gol 64 years, a nativo of Parramatta.

8IM8-November 25th, at his parents' residence, WiUlam-Btrcct,

Balmain, W ultcr Henry, the fourth son of Mr and lira John

Sims, aged 4 months und 5 duys.
STEP1I1 NS-November 12th, at St Leonaida,

North Bhorc,

Percy Charles, the youngest and beloved son of Henry and

Mary A '.tephens, aged 9'. months.

SlE\LNSON-November l,th, at her residence, College-street,

Balmain, Susan Bruce, widow of tho late Jackson Samuel

StevenEon, aged 66 years,
STLW ART-November IStb.at tho Mount,Bathurst, Ann,

widow

of the late Major General William btewart,
of H M's 3rd

Regiment of Buffs
BV^iN"i -November 23rd, at her parents' residenco, Glenmor«

Road, Annie, eldest daughter of Georgo Swyny, aged 21 years

after n
long

and painful illness, which she bore with Christi»!

resignation.

TAkER-Novimbcr 2lst, nt hi« residence, Castlercagh-street,

Mr. fhomns Taber, uged 76 years, having miny sinoero friendl

and relations, an old colonist of 7J years. His end was peace.

TA\LfâR-Septemocr Cth,
athis late residence, 69, Watcrloc

Bond, London, Mr W Tnylor.uged 55 years, beloved brother o

Mr J 1 aylor, laylor'sl arm, Ryde.
TAILOR-November21tb, nt Newtown,Hcllng, the dear ant

only child of F dward and Ann Taylor, aged 10 months

THOMAS-Nov ember 6th, of
tetanus,

Robert Sydney, tho belovot

and only son of Edward and Catherine lhonias, aged 13 yeas

and 6 months.

TOWNSLND-August 26th, at London, Thomas ScottTownsoni,

Esq , surv eyor, formerly an old uud much respected colonls,

und for upwards of twenty years
conmctcd with tho Surrff

Department of New South Wales

TYE-November let, nt her nsidence, kentish Hotel. Glolc,

Harriet, the dearly
btlov ed wlfo of Alfred Tye, aged 56 years,

deeply regretted lyu large clrolo of friends

ULES-November 21st, at her parents' residence, Alice MaT,

infant daughter of Samuel and Mary E Viles, teachers, Chinea

of England School, Young, aged 10 wooka
WALSH-November 20th, nt her residence, Shepherd-strict,

South Sydney, Johannah, tho beloved wife of Phillp Wash,

late of Pnrrnmatta-strcet, Sydney, aged 45 years, May her saul

lest In pence
WALT Lit-November 21st, nt her residence,

Viotona-atnet,

W oolloomooloo, Mrs John Walter,
in tho OOlh year of her ige,

WATTS-October 19th,nt Sbottlind, Now Zealand, Mary Ann

the beloved wife of Smart W. Watts, and second eldest daufltet

of Tbomss kay, of Sydney, aged 25
years.

WLBB-At the residence of her grandfather, Mr. W. Cr«»,

W oolloomooloo, Barun Edith, youngest daughter
of Henry

Vi llshtrc md bnrah \\ ebb, uged 9 months l8 days.

WC-I-Noveinnir 21st it roowoombi, Jane Rose West,

of Rochton, Ipswich, relict of the late Georgo West, M D" of

Sydney, aged 61.

WIGHTMAN-November 12th, nt Sydney, Mr. Wilham Wight"

mun, of Murrurundi, aged 41 years.

WILLIAMb-November 10th, at the residenco
or his parents,

Church-Btreet,
Parramatta, through burning, Arthur Thomas,

tho youngest and beloved child of Thomos and Mary William«,

aged 17 months.
f

YOUNG-November 17lh, at his residence, Wilson's Point, Norla.

Shore, Mr. John 'i oung, aged 13 years.

iNTEtiDEn SEABOV oi FitAiER.-A meeting of olergf

men of Protostant churches in Sydney and its suburbs wai

convened on November 10th m the coinuiittoo loam at ta»

'iemperanco Hall, for (ho purposo of considering tho sugges-

tions contained in Dr. Merlo D'Auhigno's letter to Mc.

Kmnnird (which letter has already beon published in tho

Ecrald) T.ho Ile /. Dr Steel occupied the chair. After a

long nnd caiefut consideration, tho mooting unanimously

adopted the following resolution,
which was moved by tho

Kov. J Graham, and seconded hy tho Rev. J B Laughton,

ef Parri matta -"This meeting having taken into ooa

sideialien the letter of tho voncrablo Dr. MerleD Aubigac,

recommending that spceial prajer bouiado by ovaDgolieii

Cbiibtinns thioughout Uio vvoild, with rtforenco to tao

Ü nimeniciil Council to meet ut lloma on ?&<>

bu}.;i
December next, unauimouslv expresses its conviction

taac

it is highly t'esirablo that tho month of December snaaia

be speemllv n.1 npmtbv Protestant Cliiistians in U-wcoTi
for pt

aver m
public, worship, and also in private- and Boonu

ou cits, for the pnesibood and people of the Churchof Roma,

that thev ni, v he blessed with dehveranco from all hatrwn

ofor, n"nd brought into a full knowh-dgo of Sonr«-T

s tiuth."
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-*-SÜIPPIKO SUMMARY.

ARRIVALS FROM ENGLAND.

S-i-tmber7.-l.aH'igui',
ship, 1301, Goddard, from l'lymoutu,

"Cumber 13 -(lucen of Nitions, ship, MO, Donald, from Start

?tmm*n°ii.-Umlu<!Z,
ship, 1260, Sothern, from Start

^"''.abcPíi.-William Duthie, ship, 080, Johnson, from Start

fSo«mbcr'12ä.--Nourmobal,
ship, 810, Fowlcr.from Start Tolnt,

!i'ir!mbcr 25.-City
of Sydney, ship, 1183, Ankers, Trom Start

rcin,'tmbcr
«'.-Vancouver, ship, 1053, Dodd, from Liverpool,

i5l,alrfntcr27.-Parramatta,
ship, 1150, Swanson, from PJy

B¡alh,S7d»ra.

'

_

.

DETARTÜRE-l FOR E.VOLAND.
v",-Tibcr4- Uurlba liirnlc, Bliip. OOO, Norrie, for London.

/.
.«.¿191 bJlcB wool, 0375 vkces mpper, 171 hogenctds teeaole,

Tû'iiia.kf tallow. 8 cases hill; nuiiim-*, 19 bags hum», 00 bales

eher lWcjeks buttor, 75 paouugos cttruot moat

v.ranilirr l8 -Conimbsary, ship, Olio, Wagstaff, for London.

rancn¡íi^#r_-. antl.Mr«. W._ ttajja«!.. Alr/atiel
«.«<»._«'«.-';If..

lit, »«li !

?ffi VVck'Ä. 0 Cecil, G. Girrtler, J.Rugus do Bottr
«'..'1t' ':.." «..i Marie«. Caira/o! *235 bales wool, 48 hldo

'.S casks B-jgrm, 7

casks lüllow, 08

iather, »ocs-äksl

Kor(mliir|P
-C

[.""¡ÜI'M« W.'wilkiii«. Mrs. Ki.iltler und 2 okildren, Miss

AMIailli'ste. Mrs Wagstaff, Dr. Poo-ck, Messrs. W.

AS J P. Charles. 0 Cecil, G. Girdlcr. J. J!

' "

; taiit-icotf, a.d M»"»' Cargo: ¡i235 bales

.':, A 180 boRehcnilH ireucle, 0 ciiH-s huma, 43

Sel»»-»«' i«.«« i'»«*« «PI»'»-.
.»»;«.

vverabcr l8.-Western Empiro, ship, 1045,'Clarbo, for Lon

jV-iMDgtrs-Lieutenant Arnet, Mrs. Arnot, .Master Arnet,

u¡Vet «ra. We. and 4 lo the
stefrugo. Cargo: 3000 tulos

ïiil 30 000 treenail«, 20UÜ tpokea, 1834 caket 3211 ingots

Sr Í7 bslcs leather, IlOt ca-ka tuliuw. 53« hidcai, 35 casks

Suit oil. 37 bales skins. G bules cotton. 1 caso.

v-rember 10-Centurion, ship, UGi, Mltohell, for London,
.,';..'jico bales wool, Ul bales skms, 120 balts cotton. 3 bile»

lb A" watts tallow,'7ctfk.ti.il 20J8 bugs oopru, 2235 hides,

¡¡( cuts ant, 0 packages
»lindeles.

ARRIVALS FIIUM FOREIGN' PORTS.

November 5.-I'cnung, barque, 4Ü0, While-, from San Fran

'"Soicnilier 10.-Morning Star, ship, 559, Wilber, from' Mnuri

5SÓtcmbtr 12,-Adolia Carlton, barque, 590, Carlton, from San

RSnm.rr 13-Wta, brig, 191. Edward«, from Batavia.

SovtraUr
ÏS.-M.lta (t.), 1200, Skottowe-,' from Gallo.

DEPARTURES JO li rOUF.lQN POHT3. j

to Gulle.-Novembir C, Geelong («.), 1200, Dundas; 27,

Dilí«tit.fliip, 120U,
UailHc.

Fir Hongkong.-November 7, Dashing Wnvo, barque, 317,

TicJtrvord ¡ 28, Helen Hmkt'n,- barque, 439, D.-tt-rtllng ; 21,

Sterten lliíhop, schooner, 295, Foote
; 25,. Sea Shell, barque,

.u

iJi-ÉClt.
'

lot San Frocoifco.-November 12, Ashburton, barque, 611,
'nilli' 17,Yosemite,»hip, 707,

Steel.

'ftt.iliaiipb"i.-November 1., UongKong, birqno, 227, Jaoob

Bi- ¡I, Alblastaward, bunjil", ü.i, Jakobs; 20. Pantaloon,

tout, 310, Voriderdaa«; 27, I'runuue, auhoi-nnr, ¿10, LuiUen
;

19 unniiuce, 5b0, Bcbronls.

forVJpM«Í£¡i.--Novrit.berl3.
Cb. icubuco, ship, 956, Ttitohie.

ForC.'irmu.-Novcnibi-r
IO. Mirty, »hip, 103U, Marshall.

(or M.uiititi».-November 21, Minnie-Graham, battme, 273,
Vol.

DrPAUTÜRES IRO.f NEWCASTLE. I

Sonn b r i
-

r.ink«tele, f r sa.. Tra. ci co, 70. tons coal.

Vorecitirt -J P vVlinkr, from liomhay, 123> tuna coal

Voiimberl-ApiuB Muir, f.ou Galle, bul. tom coal

.aoumliir 5- Annie Stone, for Bit tv II, SOU tous on!.

Vorimtor b -fctuelt Ltj il
.u. f r U it i\

11, 170 tons o nil.

Voutibcr IS-Cornu eli
,

tor lluuib.y, Ii70 tons coil.

VoTcmber 15 -J. L Hall, for bombi), <I7U to n coït

VetenbrrIO -Abbey Beean, lor II m m, un g, 108 tims coal.

Voumber 22 -Auibas<ador,
for Go toliuin i OJfi teins coal

Noteober ¡¡3
-

Anno Mar), [»'bun r-ranciso» H3j ton« coal

\e>mTbcr2S- Eli Whim. J for sun lranckcù 7-o tina eoal.

Vtmmker 23 -Juica Dufraiii for Hongk ng. 7011 tona coal.

Votiniber.l- Ino,
for

Heitigkoi.g, 1S5 lons coal
'

NoTtmber 25 -ROEC M
,

for ouktittu, 100 ton» coal

\otttrb*r 25.-Sea Util, for Pt ti..p.ulm-k', 4S0 toas coal,
V-remter 2J-Cyrus, lor vt.iurltiu», 45U lona coal.

November
25 -tUoECitrini f .r Ki mbay, 43o toni ooal

î,o«iiafctriC- Maigaret Falconer, for San Franekco, 533 tons

Voiembcr
29 -Japan, for Hongkong, 300 ton« coil.

VESSELS LOADING. I

Fon LOKWIN -Abergeldie-, 1.80, Diitbio; Ann Du'hlo, 993,

Baric; tontlilcnce,
7eO. Puttiraiu

; Gi-vin, 71». Oinuu
;

Jonn

Dtltit, 1Í3I, Robertson
;

La Hilvue, 13b«, Gotlduril
;

Mlddle-si
v.,

Uti, Sotham; Kourmahal, 810 Fowler; (luee-n of Nations,

W, Donald
;

Willium Duthil-, 9S9, Johnson; Z, mindur, 1000,
Jolsíca: ruriamatta, 1500, Swanson; City ot Sydney, 1184,

inker,

FREIGUTS. I

rcririiuon.-noui ;
i ifíiii ;-Hu , grruiv ;»«. ; ciuon, %a;

till«, Ms.
;

cocoanut oil, 77s
; sperm oil, 90s.

; hides, 25s. lo
3ft.; horns, 25s.; meats, 3ô-t.

Tor Foreign Ports: Shanghai, 19 .; Hongkong, 10s. ; Oalcu'tn,
Ki.; Dcmtiay, 20s. ; San FitincUco, 20s. ; biuguporo, 7s. Ok;

MnuiliuE, 15s.
; Java, 7s. Oil.

AT NkWCASTI.K.

For Ehatgnni21s" Hongkong 15s., Calcutta 17s., Bombay 28s"
Stn FitncUco 27s., Buigaparc 10s.

'WalYaAL^AND PLrARlURC OF ENGLISH MUL j

Geelong, for Galle, sailed N'e.v. ni her 0.

Milla, Irom Galle, arrived November 28.
'

'

EXPORT OF GOLD AND SPECIE. I

Geelong, for Gulle :

131,200 .-overetgns, 12,047 oz gold.
Seo Shell, for Hongkong: 100 oz gold.

MEN-OF-WAR ON* HIE STATION. |
«alltnger, l8 guns, Commodore Lambert, at Now Zealand,
Ritatio, 3 guns, Commander Palmer,

on a cru.re.

Tirano, 6 guns, Commander ningham, on a cruise,

Blanche, 6 guns, Captain Montgomery, on a oruito. ;

SHIFS* REPORTS.
'

,'.

CIIV oi' Bv i.tei-y,-TMa ship arrived on 21 th ultimo from Londod

¡.'.trapostage from pilot lo pilot of 98 days. Sha dlactiargen
tit

pilot ofl the Start Point on tho 19th August, but our shipping ,

.¡ptrtcr was unable to furnish »ny netallie of her passage, ua her

ctamimder, Captain Anker, declined giving any particulars.

tiHoouE.-This regular trader and favourite passenger ship,
COnranelcd by Captain Goddard, whose name has boon so

loag
siioeutod with the

colony, arrived early on 7th ultimo, from

liiion, Tia Plymouth. On thisoccasion.owingtounfortnitouacir

enMUctes,
her patsugo has been extended to 02 elays, her former

tep, taring ranged from 84 to 86 days ;

but on h»r present voyage
tteihif Is

unusually deep, and although a fair portion of favour
H.t atlrnls hove been met with, the weather ha» been too heavy
te «¡low of the VCEECI being kept on her courso without considor
».( euitorofort to her passengers, from seas breaking on board.
Sutil, however, arrived in beautiful order, and witnout having'
itiiilned the Eligbtest accident to msr tbo pleasures of the trip.

*Ji'i respect to the run out, wo mav stato that,
tit La Bogue left Pljmo'ilh Oth august; passed tho Equtore
taliesin,, in longitude 25- \V

;
bad strong, but southerly, S.E.

'allies,
and extremely variable, but comparatively rino weather,

sil the vi

iy
from the S.E. trades to the Otway; passed the meri-

ta of the Cipe of Good Hope on 27th September. Tho Ot*- ty
»upa'sid. October 27ih, at 10 p.m ;

from Wilson's Promontory
telle Howe had light easterly winds for 7 days. November 4th,
Ino-ale at north, followed

lay
a Ftrong southerly galo. Sighted;

5'elttr light on South Heud at 8 p m. on the 8th, and passed
?atretfli tho UcadB at 7 a.m. on Sunday,'November 7th-9J days
no Plymouth. September 11th, held a bu/.uar in aid of tho"

Bi>;«.«Stamen's Orphan Asvlum, and realised £20, making»
»ti!of £"{e) realised on board the La Hoguo daring her four last
top-cs lo and from Sydney, for iho Bamo oDjeot, and bv tho

!.ne
miaut, through the combined energy and

geucroe.ty
o'f the

Piiiittfira and crew.
.

-

,

Mun -Tho P. and O. Co 's s.S. Malta arrived on 28th ultimo,
1. rats inattvuncc of coutract time. Bhe sailed from Poiat da

Gi-ae, 4tb.
November, at 4 15 p.m., 21 hours ufttr contract timo,

im» Galle to latitude 14- S., experienced' moderato and
«role ninds; theneo to latitude

'

29- S" fresh
siuth-,mt tríeles and heavy head sea

;
to King Georgo's Sound,

a-Men'o S.W.- winds and fine; passed s.S. Geelong, off Cano
uwin at o a.m. on 17th Im-tunl

;
arrived at, Sound, 17th, at

«">

fin.,
and proceeded towarls Melbourne, 18th,

at 5.15
ia.; dom 18th to 20th moderate S.E winda and fine, lnorcasing

.."Ü;»"SÉ1'' Ra'eB '.'.h very heavy head sea;
mu Cape Otway 7 40 om. 21th 'ultimo, strong
J.», gala with furious Equalls; hove to during night;
:7.'?jl« at 7 o'clock on -morning, of, 25ih 1

.Morell In HobBon's Bay 4.15 p ra. samo tiny,, und jailed for
Wity at 3 a.m. on 20th. Passed through Port- Phillip Heads at

t,j. m,','

""""»ed Wilson's Promo .tury
at 3.35 p.m:, 'entered

ffivw8 O"-1'^ at 2.50 am. Experienced on passage,
iua,\,\,. pnie viUl high fo,|on

¡ngeca t0 morBing of 27tu ultimó-
la remainder of voyage light airs and tine weather.

_ j

MiDcis-iA.-Thc fino frigate-built Bbip arrived on 14th ultimo,
*iita lair pastoge of 97 (luyB, which has been mode under vory

'mm ClrCUUlEtaneeR. Oillltialli Rratlaaam ronaarlaa thaat la»
ra'aiaaaaaaA

Í;27"íJ0,t
in ?«.'..»de 25- S Tho ship waa

rîia.rl ¿be,mc»I»H««-- of Greenwich; and tho meridian of tho
«peel Good

llopo was reached ou'4th October; sheranhor
(«tío; down on a

paralla lof latitude 42 S" and experienced
¿A.i 7.R.r8'

mt"° specially when in ldn^ltudoOO B./whero
KVioIcmblow''nm N.L\ which hiBted 3 days; the S.W.

«MMI "la-m"1'1'
*a8 Passed on the 5th ultimo, tho ordinary

Iirni,,» .Ï"
m" coa6t """n! hcna WÍDá8 having contributed to

laglbcn the pasaage considerably, i

Cií?2!Ií'u!,""Tbl8
wcU known trader still commanded liy

a£L ÏÏ",' aanti
E0

?*?.-.? nud favourably known in oar
port,

iAÍL.r2ncd.ulllmofrcn' .»».»'»on, after,»fair passage of 05

tai...? ..c ?u,ït *omt- Rfspcoting the outward passage, wo

l'tl »V fe
'

.'J10
»"»"»»rmahal sailed from the Downs August

Ser"î/,,'^ tb,l!

Stntt August 19th; croasedthc Rquator Sop
Sí «e rü',ilV.lon|i'lU(lo2s' w> P°8aea »ho meridian of tho

cf KIM , ?oa,n?(le October 17lh; entered Bass's Straits, south
c1 Kin. i.... ï"'T,"'"'1 ula' enterca uaas's straits, south

"Iii
B

¿llntla'.Nbvembcr 17th, and arrived at Sydney on the

?MT cain,1; ""'£ .l"""?,
wcr0 vcrT li»'ht' and B Ereat

Hld« »Î!
»cor the Lino were mot with. Tho S.E.

S.S B3od._
She ran down her

casting ia

I InI liLun^îï VmXe P"vailed fur nino days in latitude 43'

l:a(M'Wni?0,S0,
E ' ?""- uSain' '? latitude 46 S oud longi

¿in tA' ,d a str°n'> eal0 from Ti-S E- to E N E for two

StM.» i !tr TcrT low' down to28
20- 0n November 4th,

SunMih,?.''»J-"?6
a

h.c,'vv eúc !rom w-' »hipped a heavy sea

ÏÏAÏ1* .carric(1
""Ï *uo bulwarks oa both íides.

CSfat .n.dr'*lDF th,,
.in8t"''t8 fr""» tho deck, and taking

tl-WatÄ"' ?,n'1 B<-»ey over on the Ice side, und smvhing
«¿m htaS»"' ULe-Eca

at tho 8amo Umc tma« .-"> ma'a u-i>T nmg many things overboard.

Hleiv fn*,1i,T7A,T;-This.
ftt'vourito passenger ship has arrived

-.piMYiUiarâ; W iP

C0S'"lt
"aiii "1,C£ÜJ' WWoat 87 dava.

«"ice »" "f.T'.,h«latc commander, has retired from aotlvo

''tiuitla t" P"Íu,tyD0Í ml0llnK thl6 «Plradtd vca-cl has bcoa

aklii».'. Swan-on. so
long and favourably known in

:» S. "îîI
in

°?n«n:ollon
with the well-tried shins belonging

-'Puicín«;A*Jtml
the Parramatta bringa a full complcmont

^coraKiAl. urclmanlmoU8in '^Pressing their scmso of

tt-fnÄ^"PP«nn«;9 wit'' whlcl1 tt"' »MP » famished, and

c,Pto"¿¡LIdnatit'Sl,on"th',t
h"8 been »"''"veil on them by

«K. Ä ««2 M;,^r>AmlSg tbo passage, the
parti

-¡ISiPttmbr, "ni
3 f*,1'°w»:-Tbo Parramatta tcft Plymouth

l=ilc2."y '"0d^Td the Equator on Ut October in longi
.« the "n'.'i,p

cd tbo ".iridian or tho Capo of Good Hope
WofÄ»^"* ,5,01?1tli .?,l''«t«"o 43-^S., and paeacd
.?.- <w a SM O? h.C.218,1 u,1i'rao'

-"»vint! made her cast longi

»«.tOiKÔÔT!,ei J^VUd\45' B0,,,th

S-»» h»<l "ght variable

.nwthtneo to v»f Vd fïCPh wpate-1y ea'"' with, haavy BCUB.

tfPic«Ï«M»; n-?r'Îrïcnfi Uaa<irom "blch Point aimccesaioa

ty'tóií ^vailed from E.S.B.. W.N.W., and W.S.W., each

?Wljvlolent D5;F° .'.'».'î??,' bu\ frc!m
whatever

point all

*nlr to
23».

Dur"-S 'bo NE. gale tho bairomctor fell sud

?» UndTN'5?.lSîiS'~T,,D'
Aberdeen «Mp Queen of NalionB,

'^AncuEt 'Rhfî",g£d1I'lcr.',,1,,t
oír ,he s,urt F"lnt «ri thti

?.« c-rtltd tni..i¡ldaN,í'5,',an?.
atiA variable weather which

Jlth
September li itUdc-,'5i N».Th0 Ea«ator was crosse-d on tho

''Bid» Ä..tL-THtudo 20 25 W.,R()ttho S.U. trades tho

C-Pe of Good Ti^et0 i\rVe
,0 Utii"ae 23' 8 . ll»cl"!<' »o «bo

?JOOU
nçPlli ^tfo VRS 1)MB(¡d on tUo loth Octob 53

days out, had S, nutt S.E. weiitber She run down her longi-
tude on a purnllcl of latitude 43 8,, tho usual winds from iho west

vwird prevailing. King's Island w11» pn««cd on tho 8th, nnd
KintV Group on tho 9th ultimo, nficr which heavy S. and S.W.
gul« with squalls were experienced

VANcouvrn -This fine new Iron clipper f-blp arrived on the

26th ultimo from Livrpool utter an excellent pssB-gorif ei^hiy
niueduyr. This vmscl is now on her first voyugo, is of very
tu pi rior build, bring- classed for 20 years, anti titled willi all the
recent im| rovtnif nu. Sho has on board 21 n0 tons of general

merchandise, including a very largo «iiituitity of iron

nnd suit, but although a deep laden fhlp, and con-

tending against much light weather, sho hu» proved by her

pa-sage out that sho ha« sa ling qualities of no melin oharaete-r.
We aro indebted to Captain Dodd, her commandor, for tho tal-

lowing items rcsp'cllng
her outward trip. The Vunoouvcr

pusFi d Tutear on 29th August, and crossed the li|iiator on toe
V8rd September, in longitudo l8 W. She carried nu excellent
S L" triide, which enabled her to rcnoh tho mcrldlin of the- Capo
of Good Hope on the 16tli Ootobcr, 43 dais out
She mndo her casting on a parallel of longitude 45

8., the wlndR being light and variable, and not of

ittch a character ns ts usually experienced. Uho carne south of
Van D'emtn's Lund, the south-west capo beiRg passed on the

16th ultimo, ill drys out; mid since that date sho has
experienced

much vcxnllous detention from the provalcnoo of north-oanerly
winds. Tho ship is in first-class order, and comes to the con-

signment of Messrs. Lorimer, Marwood, and Rome.
f

WIM.IAM Dumm.-This Aberdeen clipper, which arrived on

14th ultimo, from London, has,been truly unfortunate on her pre-
test passage, und 1B a fair exemplification that fast vessels miy
not nlwuys make the best runs. Following the course of the

ship as displayed by the log it would be readily »ecn that the

ve t ulhcr und winds have been of such a nature as to totally pre
eludo the possibility of a speedy trip. Captain Johnston stitts

thut the Suirt Point wus passed on the 28th July, having had
hurd S W. gales down Ohannil. Tho N.U. trades wcro loot in

lutitudo 15- N.,
the Equator being crossed in longl ude 35 20 Vi'.,

on 25th August' ; oh tbu 2ith tho vessel crossed the Equator again,
In loigliudo 34 15 W. tho wind being at S.E, light; tacked
ti gain on the 81st, with light variable winds, und on the 5th

September crossed tho Fquator for the third time, in longitude
24.E6 W., with u southerly wind

; pleltetl up the S U. trades on

the 9lh Stptombcr, which proved light and variable, to tho

meridian of the Cupe of Good Hope, which wan pusscd on 5th

Octobtr, In latitude 39'15 S. ; 09 the lOlh October heavy
culi- from the eastern quarter set in, blowing with
terrific fury ; und on the 20m Oclvher another galo was expo
rienctd lruiu, the N.N.E

, in,which she lost her croS>jack yard,
a-il eu the const sho has also experienced the rcturillng inllne-nco

of the N E wt-uthci ; but, dtcpitc nil obstructions, she has arrived
lu lltst-tlns» 01 dir.

Tho French wat steamer Marpcau vis ia'..on ln'oihe l'it/roy
dren

yecteriluy nfttrnoon, and the steam dredge Hercules was

um oeked, after being thoroughly overhauled.

Tho Eagle (9 ), 116 tons, Captain Mniller, from Sydney, arrived
in ti IB barbour on Tuesday last, nt 3 30 p in. She left Sydney on

the limb, ultimo, nnd experienced moderate bead winds duriug the

purni, go across. She sighted Capo Farewell on Sunday lnsi, the
"th ibhtant, and encountering a strone- S lî w ind with riding sen,

Captain Mailler deemed it prudcntlo anchor under the Capo nutt!

Monday afternoon to save tlomugltig the fruit stowed oa decli.
bhc lins br upht a full cargo of general merchandise, foe yft-Uiog«
ton and Euncdiu; and 0C0 oases oranges.- Wctli.ijiloa Tuna,
Noviniber II.

DIMKVR TO,CAI-TAIH SWAUSO« or 11111 PAIIUVMATTA.-The pas
sengira of tho well known "faintly ship" Purrainatu.jmt arrived
ftom London, testified the sntisfnctlon of tho tuutment they have

received from CuptuinBwnneon. und bia ofilcers by uniting him to
a dinner winch touk place lost ci onlug,

at
tho Mctrr-pilituit Hotel.

Cuptuiu Swanson, who bus for many years commanded vessels

irnoinir between this pert mid London, ha? succeeded Oapfai-i
Williame, ti much

re«peeted commander, and from the sentiments
of goodwill expressed towards hun on Tucsd iy, the popularity o

tlic ship IB not likely to suffer by the change of musters. The
dlnmr MUS servid in Mr. Willinms's best style-, and nothing'was
want ing on his

putt,
thut could in any way have increa-cd its stiect 's

All the- de-'iicaclcs of Ihe season supplemented by choice wlnis,
Arc, were supplied

in
profusion. About thirty gentlemen wcro

pre-tcr.t, the chair being filled hy the Rev. W. J. Breen, and the
vice-cbuir by Mr. Wynne. After the cloth was removed tho
«fuel loi ul toists wcro drunk with dcmonslrumo heartiness.
The chuirman then said that the nest lonst waa no mero com-

pliment or idle oeremony such ns culled for any lengthened re-

mullís to recommend It, ns ho felt certain iii it the mero mention
ofCuutain Swnuson's nnmo would be sumcient to cill for tins

t

xprcst-ions of tho esteem und goodwill which all who Bailed in

his ship filt townrda thut gentlemin. His skill as a

navigator had fulfilled ono portion of what they
looked for-a ptoaptrous voyage-and by lils kindness
to his pns>engirs he had lulflllcd every other duty
ihnt could tend to tender It a

pleasant one. All entertained

hearty wMns fur his future prosperity, nnd had joined
in nn address. [Address was then presentid to Captain
Swnn«nn.j In presenting this nddres«, he-hoped that its

earnestness and
sincerity would outweigh its .-.hortcotnings

in other respects, nnd ho hoped that ihclr gnc<t would accept It

IIB truly exprei-slng what all who had voyaged under his cue te-it -

towards bim. In conclusion, he propored health und prosperity
1 to Captain Swanson. The toast was drunk with nil tho honours.
1 In icsponsc, Cnptnin Swanson said he felt deeply tho sentiments
1 of esteem so warmly expressed in the address jiio't presented, and

the honour donn him by being invited to such uu cntcittiinraent.
,

He was
ßrntifled that himself and officers had discharged their

dull« in such a manner ut io elicit the compliments pnld them,
and 10 fur ns laid In his power he- should endeavour to retain the

'

good «irhes of those present, nnd nil who might voyage under hU
caro. The heaths of Messrs. Carvossa und Odell, first und second
. flint is, Dr. ntiet, the chairman and committee, wi re ulm drunk
and responded to, and tho proceedings viere prolonged u u late

I

hour. '

WRECK OF THE EUROMEDIIA.
|

I

Till, following is Captain Scaplehora's statement of the wreck cf',

the- Jíuromoühu :

" The- pilot left the Earomcdha in lloilo Straits at mon, on the
5th Jilly,proceeded to the southward through the Suitits of Bas-

'

freían, down to the Celebes Sen, and passed into the Pacific norlh
of the Island of Sanqulron the 17th July; worked to the cast-'
ward bctwien 2'30 N. and 4*30 N" continual

easterly winda and'
strong current to tho westward, crossed the equator on a pirullcl
of 166 li ? passing cast of tha Solomon Group, and at noon on the
1st ot October the chronometer

plu cod me in 153-17 E,, and 19 13,
8 ; knowing tho ship could not possibly bo there from the courses

etecred, vin.. S.S \V" seni the second mato to the
mas-.hend, who

reported brcaktrs on the leo beam, which I took to
be the Bampton Reef. Tnoked ship to the northward ;.
courso N. by W,, from Bli, to 7 knots per hour. 2.
p.m. ultercd course to "N.W., and al 4 30 p.m.!
rounded the cxticina north end of the reef, about turee;

miles distance; course W. by'S. 0 pm End ol reef, boro byi
compass E. by S. from 8 to 10 miles,'nothintr visible from the1
masthead io the westward, altered course to S.W. S p.m. Pttced,a lookout on the forecastle, and alterad course to h S W" not i

having the least doubt but what I was a long way to tho
west-jword of tho reef. Having been up all the previous night;, went!

below nt 10 15 p.m., leaving orders for the mate to lot me know
bow sbc was going at midnight. Midnight-Mate reported

fine'"

clear
weather, and no

sigue of shoal water ol' reefs
; altered course,

to south, nothing to the eastward. At2 a.m. the ship struck on,
the cusiera edge of the southern

part
of the Bampton Reef, and

became u total wreck, her whole port side going in ; a few'
minutes after Bho etruok found nine feet of waier in her. Seelog

it was impossible to save the ship, and a heavy sea running, got
out the

bonis, gig instantly swamped alongsiao
; gol out cutter I

und longboat, put some bread and water in them, raid what few'
things we could lay hands on at the moment, and a: 6am we

lefi the ship, myself being tho last man to leave her; pulled)tbiough tho breakers into the "lagoon in the middle of tho reef:
and anchored the boats, to pnt things to rights una collect our- j
selves, intending to muko for Long Island ; pulled aouut eiv.,

miles to the southward inside Iho lagoon, anti, nncborctl the boats,
for thenight. Daylight, 2nd, passed over western edge of reef,,and pulled along to the southward, sawn

Bhlp under sail huti
could not get near enough for her to seo Us ; 2 p.m., reached the)
sandbank, south extreme of Bampton Reef, and hauled the

baata,up lor the night; October Sid, remained on the eandlnnk all
dny getting boats' sails ready, tor it was ray intention if, I could!
find no water or vessels at LongJslaud, to luke nil hands in tha
longboat, and make for the coast, hoping to ríách Port Curtis or.

Rockhampton. October
,4th, -7 a.m.,' started' for Long Inland?»hlch wo reached nt about 3 p.'m., awl there found four whulers

lying at anchor; rimnined ion tho island all-night'burning*rockets nnd blue lights before going to s
eep, and lighting a

largo
fire, Octobers, after ,havlng, onr breakfast of .bread and water,started for the ships. At 2 p.m. the American whaler Osmanli
sent her bo-t down to U6 and gave us a

tow,up,'also aboutfrom the American whnler Kuropti. Wo got on board tbo
Osmanli about 4 p.m., when the great hindnets-I and my crew

rcoiivcd from'Captain Williams and his
ofticore-wnl never.be for-j'

golton. .1 found, iho American whaler Coral there, also the
Sydney whnlor Adventurer, with whom I got a passage for selfund cicw to Sydney. In conclusion, I

can,only sav I attribut«
tho, loss of thp Euromeda to the great error of tho "chronometer
(about 55 miles) and-'ilso not-knowing there'was a reef running
parallel to the Bampton Reef, 40 miles - to the

eastward)
Australian JJircctory'gtvos no paasageithrdakh the reef except as
tho-south-east end,,and tho

ship being off the north end, I did
not think it

possible I could bo, mislaken,-but it is very evident
tboro is n sido entrsneo at the north end," fn fa'ct' two distinctreefs. IMy chronometer was conccted for error, on lowing the
Iílarld of Sanquhyund I

sighted nothing afterwards. The' eastern
reef has been known I tlnd,-by Captain Bennett, for several

years,and
yet

no notice has been taken of it. T have succeeded in
get-ting a plan of it from one of the American r-bius, and CaptainBennett nlso hns

one, and tho first glance will show
hop*

ensv h
ship may be,lost if a chronometer is going bailly." j ,

'

!

'
'

INSOLVENCIES OP THE MONTH.1
i

-, _. -'-*- . "
!

Liabilities. Asseta.
F.dwinJnmes, Redfern, railway porter, 81 0 3

'

1 0 'OGeorge Layton, Newtown, Govern- >
i

Iment clerk, ... ...
... 3SC 2 8 35 0 10Henty Boucher Canny, Sydney. ,. 35 14 7 . ß 19 10Chnrles Frederick Thirkell, ,Sydney, i

accountant .,
... ... 221 19 2 53 10 0

John Cameron, Nullan, near Mun- !

dooran, labourer,
... ... 16 4 S 5 0 '0

James Paterr.tm, Mudgee, baker, .. bo 0 0 79 lb 13John Joseph Lachuuiac, West
Mr.it- ¡

land, surgeon-dentiít .. , ...
,

403 15 1 95 0 0Robert Baker Fry, Ktema, Into of '

Jamberoo, gentleman, ... ... 319 17 3 57 7 (1John
Meetlonald, Wallsend, miner,... 70 1 0 5 15 0

Francis M'lvcr, Sydney, warder, in
H.M Gaol, at

Darlinghurst, ... 47 17 7 > 7 15 0
John Cnstidy, Sydney, Into of

Hartley,
saddler, .. . 276 16 0 152 10 $

Miel ¡iel M'Mahon, Muscle Creek,
fanner'. 89 19 1 0 0 ' 0Lewis Rosser, Bathurst, labourer,
lately lesidmg at O'connell Plums,

,farmer
...

... ...
...

820 C 0 10 0 . 0
Allred James Board, Sydney, book-

keeper . 112 10 0
45 0 0

Henry Jacobs, Braidwood, store-
keeper. 315 14 170 5 1

Ednord Arthur, Sydney, conch-
,

builder. l61 15 S 109 10
, 0Henry Drew Marlyn, Sydney ... 1217 S3 377 17 > 9

Glilfon Cranston, fayanry, Into of
Queensland, station

superintendent 278 15 6 247 0 0
James Clifford, Moss Vale, store- '

keeper .. ...
..

" Schedule not filed.
John Webb, Antolno's Creek, Hartley, i

publican...
... ... 188 16 3 59 14 0

Henry John Grnebor Curry, of Syd-
ney, late of Adaminiby ...

...
1570 10 C 1771 li 7

I Edward Kelly, Sydney, Into of En

|

more, couchman
. ...

... 139 b 0 SOO
William Hollister, Grenfell, miner .. 122 7 8 7 0 0
Michael Madden, Brookfield, Williams

River, fnrraer ..
. 91 l8 0 25 4 0

John 'Thomas Hill, Burwood, teacher 403.11 i 285 0 0
Archibald M'Kay, Sydney, stone-

mason
... ... ...

...
28 6 9 2 0 0

Ernest Stevens Chester, Newcastle,
lntely a Commission ugent

...
295 0 8 96 10 0

Robert Musgrovc.Flattsbutg. miner... 77 16 11 li 0 0
Matthew Musgrove, New Lambton,

miner ...
... . 67 7 0 6 0 0

Wilhrm Brown Bombala, Into of

"Bega, sawyer ... ... - 77 14 11 7 0 0
Henry Harper, Htiydonton, railwiy

contractor
... ...

...
410 8 5 93 5 0

Arthur Frederick Rcmmington, Haid
wich, auctioneer... . Lil 15 0 10 0 0

James CltilorU, Moss Vulc, store-
keeper . r ...

1288 1 10
1B27 3 7

Mary Finn, Hartley, storekeeper ," 2527 3 4. 258Ö 8 0

I 'IJfciJá GENERAL ELECTION. I

THE following aro tho places and datos of Nominations,

nnd Polling JJiay.i, for tho onsuinrr General Eli'olton. Tho

writs are dated loth November, 1801), aud ure all íoiurn.ibio

on the 24th Junuaij, 1870 :

Eleclcrale.

EastSjdnpy (4)
Ntvvcatlle(l)

Ptaddingtuu (1)
Weet Sydney (4)
Ivoithuiijbe'iliiud (1)
The Clarence (1)
Binidvvood (1)

Newtown (1) L

Wollombi (1)

Placo of
Nomination,

Hyde Park

Newcastle
Redfurn

Wj nyard-sq.
Newcastle

Grafton
Bruidwood
Newtown

Wollombi
The Murruiiibidgcc(l) Wagga Wagga
Eden (1).. ..

Edm

Shoalhaven (1) ... Nowra
Way aira (1) .. Wollongong
Kiama (1) .. ..

Kiama

Camden (2) .. Camdon
,

Tho Nepean (1) ... Penrith

The Bogan (1) ..
Dubbo

Live qiool Plaina (1).. Tamworth
The Gwydir (1) .. Wee Wau

The Hastings (1) .. Port Macquari
.The Glebe (1) .. Balmain
Goulburn

(1)
.. Goulburn

1 he Puterbon (1) .. Paterson
Tho Hunter (1) .. West Maitland

West Macejuane (1).. Bathurst'

The Upper Hunter (1) Scone

Mudgee (1) .. Mudgee
Argylo (1).Goulburn
The Lower Hunter (1) Raymond Ter.
East Maitland (1) .. Bant Maitland

Narellan (1)
.. Campbelltown

Orango (1) ,, .. Orange
Tko_ Hawkesbury (2) Windtor

,

St. Leonards

Albury
Armidale

Deniliquin
,

Morpeth
Parramatta .?

Tenterfield

West Maitland
Carcoar
Kelso

Hartley
'Tumut

Bathurst
Ashfield
Yass
Boorowa

Singleton
Dungog
Windsor

Que.mboy.iu
Wellington ,

St. Leonards
(1)

Tbo Hume (1)
New England C1) .

The Mulray (1)

Morpeth (1) , .

Pdiianiatta (2>
Tenterfield (1)
West Maitland (1) .

Carcoar (1).. .

EaBl Macquarie (2) .

Hartley (l;..
Tho Tumut (1)

llathinst(l)
Canterbuiy (2) .

Yass Plains (I)
Ibo Lachlan (1)

.

Patrie k's Plains (1).
The Williams (1) .

Wuidi-nr (1)

Qioanbeyan (1)

Wellington (1)

Centtl.Cumberland(2) Liverpool

Monaro (1)

Bulrniald (1)
Gold-iieldb South (1)

.Gold-iiuldBWest(l)..
Gold-hUds North

(1)

Cooma
Balranald

Adelong
Sofala

Uralla,

eii'5 o

18t>!).

2 Dec.
2 Deo.
4 Dec
7 Vac.
7 Deo.
7 Dec.
8 Dec.

8 Deo.
!) Deo.
Ü Dec.

10 Dae.
10 Doe.
10 Deo.

10 Dec.
10 Dec.
10 Dec,

10 Doo.
10 Doo.
10 Dec.

10 Doo.
11 Dee.
13 Doe.

13 Dec.
13 Dec.
13 Dec.

13 Deo.
13 Deo.

13 Dec.
14 Deo.
1/i Dee.

15 Dec.
15 Dec.
lo Deo.
lu Doo.
15 Dec.
16 Dec.

15 Dec.
1C Dec.
16 Dec.

10 Doo.
17 Dec.
17 Dec.

18 Dec.
l8 Dec.

20 Dec.

20 Dec.
20 Dec.

20 Dec.
20 Dec.
21 Dec.

27 D.'c.

21 De-e.

21 Dec.

21 D..C
21 Dec.

27 Dee.

15 Dec.
lo Dec.

15 Dec.
15 Dae

* CANDIDATES.
J

Balranald. J- J- Phelps
Bogan . G W- I»1-'1"'1

Centrai Cumberland....... .I.L'iekey ,

,, .i. Edward FUotl

County ol Northumberland. Jo»eph Waid

,, " . F. J. cihaw
Canter'onry. W. Henson

,, .,. T. Sullivan

.,. W. R. Templeton
Camden.... J. Mornco

" . S Bchfante

" . A. Onslow
'

,, . W. Sherwin

EattSjducy . G.King
" . Su Jumes Martin

,, . Ilcnr, Parkes

,,. D Buchanan

,,. W. Cover

" . Charle s Cowper
". Janies II. Nealo

" . R A. Hunt

". Alexander Stool

" . J. E. Salomons
Enet Maitland. S St holey
Eden. D. Fgin*

.
O. II Dalo

,

Glebo end Balmain. G. W. Allen

Heatley. J. Lucas

". Audicw Brown
Illawarra. John Stewart.

" . James Osborne
Tho üawkeebnty. J. H. Nnothalt

" . W. R. Piddington
" . J. Ascough
,, . iT A. Cunne-en
" . Mr. P. Wilshire

Liverpool Plains. L. W. Levy
Morpeth. James Campbell
Mudgee. M. II. Stephen
Murrumbidgee. William Macleay
Narellan . J. Hurley
Newtown. Stephen Brown
Newcastle.. G. A. Lloyd

". Sir James Marti J

New England.,. C. T. Weaver
" . R Foratrr
".,. Alexatnd.T Black

Change. S Samuel
Parramatta. Hugh taylor

" . George Oakci
"

". James Byrnes
,. J.S.Farncll

Padamgton. J. Sutherland
Patrick Plains. J. B. Wilson

'

,,. Patrick Cullen

Queanbeyan.,.,. C. Campbell
St. Leonards.,., W. Tunks

" . William Forster
Shoalhaven ,.». Thomas Garrett

" . b. Goold
The Hastings. R. B. Smith

'

" . W. Thurlow
The Lachlan. - Watson

" . M. Fitzpatrick
The Nepean. J. T. Rvan

,,. A. Thompson
WestSjdncy . W. R. Campbell

" . John Robertson

,,. Dr. Lang
,, .,. J. Wearne

". A. H. Richardson
" -'.,.'.. AV*. C. Windeyer,
» r..'. W.Speer
», . G. Bagar

WestMaitland .'.'..." B.Lee '

,, . Dr. Liddol '
i

Wellington"..\..i.. Gerald Spring
'

Windsor . W. Walker <

H '.......'.,. A. Dight
,

?Wollombi. -J. Eckford
,

"
i. ...'..'. LynllScott. j

Carcoar. -Burke- I

Bathurst .

'

S. Robinson '

East Macquarie ....>.,.. J. B. Suttor .

IMPORTANT
NOTICE TO THE IMPORTEES

FROM ENGLAND.-AU engaged in trade with
Great Britain and Ireland'will'do well ti» subscribe to
THE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL and EXPORT
PRICES CURRENT, as it gives the most complete and
exact information of ovcry branch of Trade, and so renders
it unnecessary to rend each departmental publication. It ia
a comprehensive Monthly Resumo of all Items eif Interest
to Traders lesident out of England, the Shipping, as well
as tho Markets and other Commercial news being wnitton
and compiled expressly for the merchant, planter, exporter,
and importer abroad.

Tnr. BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL was established in
January, 1863, and enjoys the support of tho generalCommercial Public IN EVERY PART OF THE
WORLD ; it is published on the 2nd of'every Month, and
is regularly supplied direct fioru the Olllce to ita sub
ectibers.

'

i

'

Tho Subscription
'

is £1
stciling'per annum, payable in

advance, freo hy post to any part of tho Globe. Tho
amount can be i emitted by Post Office Order, cash or

Elanips,
or any modo that may suggest itself. An equiva-lent amount in. the currency of tho country remitting; will

be accoptcd,

FORM OF SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
Pienso send to me, until further notice, THE BRITISH

TRAM: JOUHXAI. and EXVORT PRICES CURRENT, ad-
dressed ns under :

Nomo.
Address.
Payment by.

To tho Publishes of THE BIMTIMI TRADE JOURNAL,
42, Connon-stieet, London, E.C.

_

-
-

-
-

F
The PLANT of tho BURROWA EXPRESS Newspaper.Both tho johbinrr and newspaper plants aro vory complete.For particular«, apply to

GEORGE FORSYTH and CO., Agonis.
Wagga Wagga.5th October_

TO PRINTERS.-For SALE, a second-hand double
nowa MACHÏNF, in excellent ordor and omdition.

Price, £100. SHARWOOD nnd CO., 87, York-stiett
Sydney.

OR SALE, u" GENERAL WHOL-EsALE and
RETAIL BUSINESS, now in full working order,in tua highly important and nourishing town of Clermont,Peak Downs. To a poison posser-sing moderato

capital andof good business habits an opportunity liko tho prirentseldom ocourB, the net prouts on tho last war's operations
amounting to £1500.

"

i

For full part'culars apply, by letter, l> J.
P., Box 315,- General Post Office.

EWING.MACHINES. - Tho Wheeler and Wilson
Family and Manufacturing Machine, £8 10s.

J, B. TICKLE, 3U, Goorgo-Btreot,
i

v.
> JOH

,

i, .

¡S:

PUELiO CClVPANlES

t-**j1Jiií AüS'lítALlA.N JOINT hT'UCK BANK.

M, lnciiriena*od by Aft ol Council, 1853.

Paid-up Capital, £184,01'), vvi li power
to incnwoto

£1,00.1,000.

DIRECTORS.
William

Me.lfill, Esq.. Chainnan.

J. 'a. Kim.il.', Esq.
Hon John Beuslund, Esq..

M.LC.

Hon. Sit W. IS!. Maniiintr,

Q.C., M.L C.
Hon. J. K. Josfpllsou.
J. 3. Mitchell, in-q.

AUDITORS,

George Ferguson, Esq.

Ileurj Pore is, Ebq.

SOLICITOUS,
Messrs. M'Carthy, Sou, and Donovan.

HEAD OÍ-FICE, SYDNEY.
Vincent Wanostrotbt Giblin, Ocnor.il Manager.

Edwnrel Griffith,
Accountant.

LONDON- OrriCE.
DriiKCToies.

afames Henderson, Esq.
Jamen Macgregor .Maokay, I Paul Fredoriok Morgan,

Esq. I Esq.
John Christie, Manager.

BRANCHES.
BRANCHES IN NEW SOUTH "WAMS.

I1"! uncía Adama, Branch lnapeuior.
Araluen, Armidale, Bathuist, Braidwood, Deniliquin,

Forbes, Goulburn. Grafton, Grenfell, Hay, Mudgee
Murruiundi, MuBwellbroik, Ni-wciBtle, Singleton, Taree,

Tenterfield, Wagga Wapf-n, West .Maitland,
YiibS.

BRAKOHBb IN QUEENSLAND.
II. P. Abbott, Branch Injector.

Brifbane, Bowen, Clurnumt. Gladstone, Gympie,
Ipswich, Mackay, Maryborough, Rockhampton, .too-

woomba, Triwcfvillp, Warwick.
The agents of the Bank in llio colonies are for :

Melbourne and Victoria generally-The Bank oi

Victoria.

The
Englif-h, Scottish, and Australian Chartered Bank.

Hobart Town niul Launceston, Tasmaniu-Tho Bank of

Van Diemen'» Lnnd.
Adelaide-The Bank of South Australia.

Kew Zealand-The Bank of Now Zealand.

" The Bank of Otago, Limited,-Dunedin.
Fon GRF.A-I BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

London-Tho Australian Joint Stock Bank, l8, King
William-street, E.C.

London Bankcrav nnd Agents for England generally
The Nationnl Provincial Bink of England.

Edinbuigh and Scotland geuel ally .-Tho Royal Bank of

Scotland. '

Dublin and Ireland generally.-The Fiovincial Bank of
Ireland. '

rou Ni**.* YORK, AND THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA,

Messrs. Brown, Brotheis, and Co.

The Bank giants drafts and credits on nil its Agents and

Branches nt euri cut rates; negotiates produce bilh with

documentas; discounts commercial paper ; collects dividends
on local {.lockt* for it» cu-atomors,

iiee of commission ; and

In oj".n to transact every kind of hanking business and

agency._

-JOANS, OF NEW SOUTH WALES.,

Established 1817.

Incorporated bv Act of Council ISOO.

Capital..*.£1,000.000.
ReservcFund. £333,333.

Head Oßiee- Sydney.
DIRECTORS :

Thomas Walker, Esq., President.
Thomas Buckland, Esq.

Francia Mitcholl, Eeq.
Alexander Stuart, Esq.

The Hon. George Allen, Esq., M.L C.

The Hon. E. C. Wecke«, EM- , M.L.C.
AUDITOR!. :

The Hon. .Tohn Richardson, Esq., M.L.C.

Janies Milson, jim., Esq.
Shepherd Smith, General Manager.

London Oiflco-Old Bioad streot.

DIRECTORS:
'

Donald Lamach, Esq., Managing Director.

T. S. Atkins, Ei-q. Sir Daniel Cooper, Bart.
William Walker, Esq.

London Bankers:
The Bank of England i

The London Joint Stock Bnnk.

BRANCHES IN NEW SOUTH WALES.
Parramatta-streot Gundagai
William-street Wagga Wagga
Maitland Burrowa '

Newcastle Deniliquin
Tamworth Albury
Grafton Bathurst
Windsor Mudgee
Penrith. Orango
Camden Dubbo

'

,

Goulburn Glen Innes

Adelong Sofala
Grenfell Armidale.
Araluen

BRANCHE.S IN QUEENSLAND.

Brisbano Rockhampton
Ipswich Bowen
Toowoomba Townsville

Warwick Roma
,

Gympie Maryborough
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA.

Melbourne Rfs Wangaratta
Geelong JK? Chiltern

Kyneton ...-^^/LArarat
Ballaarat Xt'if»¿Hi Creswick
Castlemaine ?TJW&SMi°* '.
Maldon_.---- '-.-»f^'^I'iigiowood

.

Beechwoirfli "r O (.' -7*1**ï'cnnCA

Sanählbsfl^--! J1 lÎAnidlold.

BRANCHES'AND Af»NCjE1ä-IN;^W ZEALAND.

AucirSneU, << i'Pr* Crb. .

NelfTon,7^'/,?/ ?,,
'- DunstVn

Wellington '--/i., / /?-,-DunHtXfi
WanVantii ,..

?** ' O .VAaii**».
Christchurot*. *'

J','ty,'-
?

,
OhiiilíSton

Dunedin
-

-

_^

''''C v Waipt<ri /
Invercargill "~\ J_Lavvrcno
Hokitika G 9~ BliuJaX

Greymouth ~-Stsrmird
West Port Brighton
Ross

AGENCIES WITHIN THE COLONIES,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

The Bank of South Australia.
!

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. '

The Wcs«em Australian Bank.
j

VAN 'DIEMEN'S LAND. '

The Commercial Bank of V. D. L.

AGENCIES BEYOND THE COLONIES. i

r-

?

' SCOTLAND.
The Royal Bank of Scotland. .

-

, í
'

'

IRELAND. i
' » ' The National Bank of Ireland. I

MANCHESTER. -

}

j

. The .Manchester nnd Liverpool District Bank, ;

BIRMINGHAM.
The Birmingham Joint Stock Bank. I

LIVERPOOL.

The North and South Wales Bank. *

BRISTOL AND WEST OF ENGLAND. 1

'Stuckoy's Banking Company. ',
HAMBURGH. j

Messrs. Morck anil Co.
-

,*

NEW YORK. >

Messrs. Duncan, Sherman, and Co.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Messrs. Macondrny and Co,
,

Messrs. Falkner, Bel!, and Co. "
'

INDIA AND CHINA. .
Tho Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London, and

',

China. Í

MANILA. >

Messrs. Russell and Sturgis. >

The Bank allows interest on deposits if lodged for fixed
periods, at rates which way bo asceitained at ita various

offices. i

Collects for its customers dividends on shares in publio
companies, and interest on debentures.

Invests money on their behalf in colonial seouritioa or
thoBO of Great Britain.

Issues drafts and letters of
credit, and negotiates approved

bills, payable at any of tbo above named places, and under-
takes the agency of other banks, on such terms as may be
agreed upon.

milE MERCANTILE BANK OF SYDNEY,

CAPITAL PAID-UP £120,000.
DIRECTORS AND TRUSTEES :

The Hon. Alexander Campbell, M.L.C.
The Hon. John Hay, M.L.C.

AUDITOR. :
;

Christopher Rolleston, Esq..
MANAGER :

C. G. D'Albedyhll, Esq.
SOLICITORS :

Messrs. Roxburgh, Slade, and Spain. ;

LONDON BANKERS :

Tho National Provincial Bank of England.
LONDON AGENCY :

30, Great St. Helen's, E.C.

0 JèîvTSA^K "ÎSU0S DRAFTS and LETTERS - of .

iw 11

» Discounts Commercial Paper, negotiates Billa
of -Exchange on London, and grants temporuiy advances
on Mercantile

Securities, and on Mortgage.» oi Real and
1 '«toral Estates, icpayable by instalments.

BILLS, Drafts, Dividends'on Shares in PuWjc Com-
panies, and Intciest on Australian Investments, coUeoted
ino remitted on account of ahscnt constituents.

GOLD purchased and shipped to order.
'lhe BAMC undertakes tho Salo of Landed and Pastoral

¿states, and Iho ícilvalion of Government und othi'r
becunties ia Australia, under Powers o£ Attorney from
absentees.

DEPOSITS are received by tbo Bank for. flsted periodsat rates oí interest ta bo ascertained from the Menacer..

c
OMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY

OF SYDNEY.

Incorporated by Act of Council, 1818.

Copilal, £400,000.
Reserved Fund, £110,000.

Di HECTOR«:

Eelword Knox, Esq., Chairman.

Walter Lamb, Eui., Deputy-Chairman.
Richnrtl Jones, Esq.
John Brewster, Esq. i

George W. Lord, Esq.
T. A. Dibbs, Esq., Mnnngor.

Avon on«.

John Frazer, Esq., and Chirles Smith, Esq.
SOLICITOR»:

Messrs. Want. Sun, and Johnson.
;

HEAD OFFICE-Goorgo-stroct, Sydney. T. A. Dibbs,'

Manager; William Noill, Seaetnry ; F. N. Birt, Ai-i

coumaut; T. 13. Guden, Brunch Im peotor-with branchts

at Haymnrliet, G oorgo-stroot
South.

; South Hoad Road,1
and Novvtovvn.

LOMION OFFICE-39, Lomlinrd-strpet, E.G. Direr^ors:1

J. A. Youl, Esq. ; H. G. Smith, Esq. ; and F. H. Hogg.
Efq. Manager: Nathaniel Cork.

BRANCHES IN NEW ÇIOUTH WALES.-Albury, Armi-

dale, Bathurst, Bepa, Berrima, Bombala, Bourke, Burran-

gong. Carcoar, Cooma, Dunno, Goulburn, Inverell. Kinma,
Mail land. Morpeth, Muswellbrook, Narrabri. Newcastle,

Orange, Parramatta. Queanbeyan, Tom worth, Shoalhaven,

Sipg'eton, Wentworth, Wollongong, Yass; and at Brit-'

bune, Dalby, Gayndah, Gympie, und Maryborough, in

Queensland. With tho follovvintr

AOK.NCILS IN TUE COLONIES:

VIOTORIA : The Bank of Victoria, Natmnnl Bank of Aus-

tralasia, and Colonial Bank of Australasia. SOUTH

AUSTRALIA : Tho Bank of South Anstrahlt, the

National Bank of Australasia, and the Bank ot

Adelaide WEST AUSTRALIA. Nntionnl Sink of

Australasia. TASMANIA : The Bank of Vim Dio-uen's

Land. NEW ZPALANO : Tho Bunk of Now Zealand.'

IN GREAT BRITAIN-&ti.

LONDON: The London nnri Westiuin-dor B-mk, the

Bunk of South Australia, nnd tho London anil

County Bank. LIVERPOOL: The Liverpool Union

Bank. MANCHESTER: Tho Manchester and Snlfuiil

Bank. IIIELANTI : Tho Belfast Bunking Compnnv
nnd the National Bank, SCOTLAND : Tho Couiuiercial

Bank of Scotland.

The Bank discount bills, grant cash crédita, znako ad-'

vanees on approved security, allow intorest upon tixed do-i

posits, i«suo drafts or letters of ti edit, and negotiite
or collect bills payable nfc any of tho nboveuumed>

places or olsewhero, at current rates; collect dividends ou

shares in public companies, and intoiett on debentures; noli

for their customers in tho investment of mnnoy in securities!

in Great Britain or in the colonies; and aro prepaiod to un-

dertake tho agency of Banks on such terms as may bo

mutually agieed upon.

OYAL INSURANC E COMPANY

SECURITY

should be Uio first consideration in insurance transactions.

The Directors of the Rnj.il Insurance Company have tho

plrnsuio of supplying the following inform itiun to tho

publicas evideuco ot tho ample security they afford to

their ui-surers :- ,'

'HIE CAPITAL

of the Company, available for tun purpose of mooting any
unusual calami tv happening: to the ai-siirwl. is

0.WO MILLIONS STERLING. , i

The amount nctuully paid up is £288.495 This, with, tho

accumulated funds in hand, muk« s tho invi BH-d ri-oourcps

of the Ctmipanv upwards of ONE MILLION SIX
HUNDRED 1 HOUSAND POUNDS, which amount is

invested ns follow« :

1NVESIED FUNDS OF THE ROYAL INSURANCE

COMPANY, 30th June, 1869 :

Real property owned by the Company .. £210,671 li 3

Mortpnges on freehold"property.. .. 31,000 0 0

¿20,000 Reouced 3 per Cent. Consols .. 28 <)8> 1 3

India Govtinmrntñ per Cent Debentures 100,000 0 (I

Fuglish Railway Debenture Bonds .. 50,000 17 7
Fiiet-claes Englith Railway Pteferonco ¡

and Gunrimtet d Stocks .. .. 335,476 11 11
Loans to lnciil authorities of various towns

in Gient Britain, who have obtained tho
snncfion of the Secretary of Stuto to

bi,rrtiw Iho amounts
..

.. .. 145,500 12 6

Bonds of tho Mersey Dock and Harbour
Bold .. .62,311 l-l S

Bendbof tho British nnd Irish Magnetic
TelegrnphCo.10,000 0 0

Bonos of the Liverpool Corporation .. 6,160 0 0

United Slates Government Stocks ..
101.330 7 10

Cunada Bonds and Canada Dominion Slot-k 31,106 11 6

Short loans en first-class English dividend

paying rtoclts with margins, from 20 to
,

50 percent, on moiket values.. .. ,477,195 0 0

Loans on security of Ufo policies..
.. 6J,9d8 8 5

£1,672,356 16 11

Tho above is a completo list of the investmants of the

company at tho date specified, in addition to which the
funds are still further increased by amounts constantly
varjing, at different periods, in the hands of the bankers

and the company's agente. At 31st December, ,

1868, those stood at
..

'

.. ..£168 f 89 2 0

For the satisfaction of the public, the whole of the secu-

rities belonging to tho company are annually submitted to

the careful scrutiny of two independent auditors, und tho

following ia an extract from their report to the last annual

meeting :- >

"Ihe whole of your books havo boen audited-every

document, every account, every vouoher, your b ink-book,
and every security-all have been most carefully kept, and

there is not one doubtful security in the whole." >

THE ACCUMULATIONS OF THE LIFE

DEPARTMENT,
after payment of losses, annuities, nnd exponaos of every
description, havo been as follows :-,

Fund» in hand at the last quinquennial valuation, 31st

December, 1804 .. .. ..£621,434 15 5
Added to 31st December, 1S65 .. .. 103,146 7 3

" 1866 .,
.. 124,165 7 6

" 1S67 .. .. 128,583 5 10

" 1868 .. f .. 144,915 12 2

Total accumulation of tho Life Department
on 31st December, 1868, exclusive of

shareholders'capital .. ..£1,122,275 8 t

The Directors also think it desirable to statn that
!

THE BUSINESS OF THE ROYAL HAS NEVER
BEnN AMALGAMAI ED WITH THAT OF

,

ANY OTHER COMPANY, !

and that the LIABILITY of its Shiueholders is

UNLIMITED. Í

JOHN H. M'LAREN,' Mnnnger. !

CHAS. G. FOTHEKGILL, Sub-Manager.,
Agenfs for Sydney : j

Messrs. LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,¡
Lloyd's-chambers, George-streot.

ripHE NETHERLANDS - INDIA MARINE arid
JL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of BATAVIA.

Established 1851.

CAPITAL, Fl. 2,250,000. ^AID UP, Fl. 225,000.
Reserve Fund, Fl. 225,000. s

?

COMMITTEE IN BATAVIA.
ÏUU6TEE8 t

r

'

Alexander Frazer, Esq. (Netherlands-India Steam Naviga-
tion Compony)

L Mtnlenn, Esq. iMnclean, Watson, and Co., Batavia).
'

John Peet, Esq. (Hunter, Houghton, and Co., Batavia). ¡

DIHECTOKS:
j

D. Jonnetto. Walen, Esq.
jF.

Stelling, Esq., i

(Firm of Tiedman aid
P. Tiedman, jim,, Esq., honorary J van Kerehoiu). i

AGENTS.
AMOY ..

.. Boyd and Co.
AMSTERDAM.

.. JanterMeulen
BANKA

.. ..A. Guyot.
BANGKOK ..

.. Borneo Company (limited) !

BOMBAY
.. .. Finlay, Scott, and Co.

CHERIBON
..

.. P. J.Janssons
CHEEFOO

.. .. Wilson, Cornabe, and Co.
COLOMBO

..
,. Armitage, Brothers

CALCU1TA ..
.. Gladstono, Wylie, and Co. '

FOOCHOW
.. .. Turnor and Co.

HONGKONG..
.. Turnor and Co.

ILO ILO
.. ,. LonoyandCo.

K URRACHEE
.. Finlay and Co.

LONDON ..
., Baring, Brothors, and Co.

MACASSAR
.. .. J. F. van Leouwon and Co.

MELBOURNE
.. T. W Floos van Amstel and

'Co.
MANILA

.. .. Smith, Bell, and Co.
MADRAS

.. .. Binny and Co.
MAURl'lIUS.. .. Scott and Co.

?NEWCASTLE
.. J. R. Bingle

,

POINT DE GALLE .. J. Jvan der Spar and Co.
v

PENANG ..
.. Fra/.er and Co.

-RANGOON
.. .. Gladstone, Wylie, and CJ.

ROTTERDAM
.. M. P. Kctelaar

SAMARANG..
.. Bosch andStollintr

.SOTJRABAYA .. Fra/.er, Eton, and Co.
I SHAN G H AI ..

.. Turner and Co.
"SWATOW

.. .. Bradley and Co.
SINGAPORE

.. Madame, Frayer, and Co.
SYDNEY ..

.. Edward Chnpman and Co.
'

TIENTSIN
.. .. John Hanna

YOKOHAMA
.. Van Oordt and Co.

,

ZEBU ..
.. Smith, Boll, and Co.

Tho undersigned oro empowered to accept every kinl of
Manne buoiness (including hulls) on the most favourable
forms.

Policies issued in triplicate, if required, AND TAYAEL".
IN LOMION, OK AT ANY OTIÍEU or THE COMPANY S
AGENCIES.

Claims adjusted with, tho utmost promptitude, with.,atroferenco to Head Office. ..

_

EDWARD CHAPMAN and CO.,

R. F. POCKLEY,
Sydn0y

Wiirino Surveyor*.
*

\
"

?7 .*-.,
_

NBTw?S^}íá&.$í£s
AND MARINE INSUR.

AÄCE COMPAIÏY, B. Oh»pmau and Co., asentB,

A USTRALIAN ALLIANCE ASSURANCE
,A COMPANY.

Incorporated by Pptunl Aot of Parliament, Victoria,
No. 305. Capital, £250,000.

This company I'SMIPH
"."".

' >
'

GUARANTEE BONDS,
'«?

'^GOVI'VNMBNT and B \NE OFFICIALS,
,

at nu »Buuul lntiimim of lo- ptr co'it, with a

CASH Uli 1 URN
of a proportion of tho1 '

PROFITS

annufll'v realist d bv the C-niimny.
TT"n

A LARGE REl'/UOTTON is made when LIFE

ASSUEA>CE in uiUibineri with GUARANTEE.

J'nisi ei tuses; flinns of application, and full information,
ton bet obtained fruin

J. C. NEILD, Jim
, Agent,

'

227, G-'iirtrt'-strept, Sydney«'

rWVHE UNITED l^bURAiNOii COMPANY.
T FIRE AND MARINE.

Ciipital-£500,000.
Head Office, 275, Geiirgo-stroot.

DlKECTOItS: '

The linn E. C. Weekes, M.L.C., Chairman.

W. D. Stowarl, Et-q. Edvvd. Flood,-Esq.
Rithd. Hill, Esq. E. T.' Woodie, E"ei.

M. Alexander, Eeq.
Insurances effected in both branches of the company's

bui-inetB at lowest current rule».
,,_,_, .»,

WILLIAM RAE. Manager.

nniiE NEW ZhALAND FIRE AND MARINE
¡L INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, AUCKLAND.

SubPcribed Capital .. .. .. £250,000

Paid-up Ciipiliil .. .. .. 05,000
Kerf rvi-d Fund ..

..
.. 20,000

With unlimited liability of Bhireholdors.

The undersigned aro empowered to accept FIRE BISKS,
Hid every description of MARINE INSURANCE (in-
cluding Hulls), on the most favourable terms.

Polities n-Mied in Triplicate if required, and payable in

London, or at either of the Company s Agencies.
Claim* adjur-tftl with the utmost promptitude.
EDWA K'D CHAPMAN and CO., Agonfa, Sydney.
II. F. POCKLEY, Marine Surveyor.

_

ACIFIO FIRS AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF SYDNEY. '

Capital, £1,000,000.
PfitBcyiiiiis

:

'

J. R. Young, Esq., Chairman.
H. E. A. Allan, Esq. I J. L. Montefiore, Esq.

'

Gc". W. Allen, Esq. | E. Vickory, Eaq.
Condon Agents-Messrs. Young and Lark, Cornlull

chambors.
Marino losses may he mndo payable London, if

reouired.
C" M" BMITI1' Ma°"K°r'

YDNEY- MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY

(Unlimited Liability.)

Capital, £100,000.

DniKrTons.
Richard Jones, E«q., C'htijrman.

Hfttirv Mort, Esq.
'

James Laidley, Esq.
'

A RENTS

London-Mr. William Mort, 155, ïr'enchureh-stroet.'

Bni-baue-Mess.ru. J. and O. Harris.

New e-rthlle-CnptAin Charles Robertson.
MARINE SUIIVEYOK-Captain James Malcolm.

j

N.B.-Time risks on
ships, with particular avoraga

taken, subject to special arrangement.
.

,. .

Polities on merchandise to Europe granted in
triplicate,

pavnhle in London in tttse of loss, if required.
À ruble of the Rates of Pi emiilm can be obtained at tho

Companv'B Office, Lvnns-bnildings, Geortre-street.

'SAMUEL II. SMYTH. Manager.

US1RALIAÑ MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY.

Established 1810.

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE.

rilOHTS BELONG EXCLUSIVELY TO MEMBRES.

Peisnns assuring their Lives should consider what
SECURITY the Institution thi>v select has to offer.

FINANCIAL POSUION OF THE SOCIETY IN

The Sum assured amounts to » . . <

*^°29'999The-Gioss Income exceeds .. ?.

xiS2*S22Tht Accumulated Funds exceed .. ..

*6^'?92
Reversionary Bonus declared

.. ..

***XX|JClaims paid to Members .. .. .. Af2?>xS"
Reserve Fund ..

._._
.. .. £50,000

THE ASSETS

OF THE ASSURANCE FUND AMOUNTED TO 70 PER OENT.

OF THE ENTIRE ASSU11ANCB PREM1UMB »EOBtVED BY IHB

.OCIETY.

THE SOCIETY HAS UPWARDS OP 0000 MEMBBRS.

The Quinquennial Roport, showing the Society's state»

and progresp, prospectuses, and foruis of proposal, may be

bad, or will bo Sent, post free, on application at the Offloe,

or to any of the Society's agents.

'

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER J. RALSTON, Secretary.

*

Principal Office, Now Pitt-street,

Sydney, 25th September, 1869._
UTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

AUSTR4.LASIA.

Principal Office,-247, George-street, Sydney,

DIRECTORS :

The Hon. S. D. Gordon, M L C, Chairman.- '

J. B. Darvall, Eeq., Robort G. Massie, Esq.
Q.C., C.M.G. Sir Jumee Martin, Q.C.

"

His Honor Judge Francis Jacob L. Montefiore, Ese}»
John Frazer, Esq. .

-

Morris Birkbeck Pell, Esq. (Consulting Actuary).
A. H. Richardson, Esq. (Managing Director).

A. M. a'Beokott, Esq , F.R.C.S. Eng.rÍIodical Officer.

Robert Thomson, F.I.A., Actuary. ' '

ALL POLICIES issued by tho Association aro INDE-
FEASIBLE.

POLICIES thUB bpcnme undeniable as collateral security.
The'POLICY HOLDER may change tia plaoo of

residence, travel whore ho likes, and eng ige in any occupa-
tion ; nud provided thero has been no intentional misrepre-
sentation at the

first, and all premiums paid, tho policy will
not bo vitiated by his dying from

leny cauho whalover.

A COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD moot daily for tha
dispatch of businese.

Prospectuses, Forms of Proposal, and nil information,
may be/obtained on application to the Aerniirv.

A. H. RICHARDSON, Mnnatrma: Director.

THE N'therlands-India Marino and Fire Insuranca
Co of Batavia. Edward Chapman nnd Co., agenta.

fTpHE GKEAT WESTERN TRUNKEY GOLD
J. MINING COMPANY (Limited).-Shareholders

nro requested to CNecuto the Deed of Settlement, at tha
Company's Office, No. 14, Spring-street, and to receive tho
scrip of the shares allotted to them,

By order of th.. Board,
\ A. H. J BAASS, Logal Manager.

Sydney, 30th Novembor, 1869.

ENTERPRISE
QUARTZ MINING COMPANY,

(Limited).
.
Shareholders are requested to execute the Deed of Settle-

ment at the Company's Office, No. 14, Spring-street, and
to reccivo the strip of the shares allottoel to them.

,The receipts for tho doposit and first call must ho pro«
duced lo the Secretary. ^

By order of the Board,
'" '

;

I A H. J. BAAS, So*ffafy.
Sydney, 29thNovember, I860._K,?*','' J

BANK U F N E W SOUTH ¿Ù' AI'LE 8.
-?

'

ft¿A BRANCH of this Bank is now open nÇ TRUNKEY"
CREEK, for tho purchase of gold and-th.? flpnsaotion oE
general Banking Btisint-s

,*' ,

SHEPHERD SMITH, General Manager.Bank of New South Woles, 23rd November,, I860.
,

HE CITY BANK.-NOTICE ta-' hereby givers thafr
this Bunk allows INTEREST tff lia "Btïïfoméra atthe rate of 3 per cent, per annum,1, Qti"th.e Vewkty 'mini-

mum balance at the credit of thoír'ofiíretít aoçotjats» i\{
By order of thèAard,

'
.

,_./; ¿>íí,?l

BBUSHWA EV^"' 'h.O^sM'iitiE.
Siif

ph-ittuiiitiffl c.onsurùoeVûÎR?'-''
'

Boonoy and Son/'ttRUSííWAlOTreMeítoei.
A^fj^D,,Ni;CH©ÍX,10>Barrook.sb'eot.

-'/.'Also CONSIGNMENTS of
Benaull's

palo1ttnd dark brandy, in bulk
PimVddrk mixing brand}, in hogshoads and quarter»

."

cá»kB

fun's
old tom, in cni-o

onieson's 5-year old Dublin whisky, in caso' '

Pig iron, Clydo No 1.

_D. NICHOL, 12, Bnrrack-Btreet, Sydney.

LONDON-MADEBRUSIiWAliE.-ThoundorsigaoIhavo cntored into Bpecial arrangouients for the manu-
facture of their supplies of Brushwaro, and havo now on.
hand a general and very superior assortment, including
bhuvimr brushes, solid and luin-batk,"in fino brietlo anil

budget's bair
Tooth brushes, exlra fine, wade fioin the bOBt niatoiials
Infante'

hair, various si\es
Bett nail brushes
And every variety of hrusliwure in ordinary use.

_PARKES and CO., -l18. Gcorgo-atreet.

B.ANCY AVARES.-The uniVrnignod haye received a

ST large shipment of FANCY MERCHANDISE, just
I opt ned,

,; r PARKES had CO., d18, Goorgc-Btroot,
. si.- '

:J ii -,.
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.GENERAL ELECTION.

TIM) SIR JAMES MARTIN .mel HENRY PARlvB-*,J EfcQ.

We, the wiebrsigtied Elector.'- of Fust Sydney, bein»
ttr(iii("ly of epinion Hint ia the pr-scnt oriMs e.f pul lio

atlntrs this Elt'eliir..(tmhou!d bo re pre K-'UtO I by g"tiHait;i."i
ol kiimmpubl ci-hamt-ter, positiou, iin,l

B"t'vieü,'iv.-.p.\:.,íiil.y
requcauhut jon will «How join- civ.« to bo pl'ieod m MOUH

niitii.n, und wo hereby pledge omsilvea to ino em lv.it
exertions to pee tu o venir iel mu.

Hero'fullown 2,118 Sigmluros.

To (ho gentlemen signing tho above,
xii^uiaitinc.

, GI.MIAJUEN,-I thank you fur the dt-tiu¡rittathi¡el honour
you hu ve d. ne

nie, by the pros-iilation e.t this Kru.it, re'.pii
titien. 1 regard the r. quest ..«. hicli j ou have mirions tim
»Heiligest nsstii.incti that ciu bd cinveyod te) tim of tho

-peneral npprnviil of my public e'emritiot. After n P.ulia
'

n-entary career of nia.re than iwviity yeiars'
elunitio.i. iu

the ce.urto of which it Ivis been my fe.rluno
to eot'eiuutcr moro than tin» usual slinro of oblo-

quy ima misrepresentation, it is a satii-fnottnu to
iiiu io find, that my service*-! aro still thiugbt
mell as to entílelo mo io IIIP oonlideiieoof my fellow oil win.

Whether in dfllito or in np*)>iiSon 3 havo at all times taken
an active

pu)
t in the bu M ness of législation, und many

.niiasuies tbmigkt to bo beneficial, either originated with

jaie,
or owe d their success lo my exertions. To nouool' thoso

do 1 now desire pirtie'ulurly to refer. My aim at all times
ins been to iducnto tho youth of tho country-to develop
iti- lesoiercis- to preservo tho public health-to sucuro tho
.flieient mid

iii.pi.rti.il administration of juslico-to pro
n.e.to huiniony and to euforco order. Tho considerable
minie) of nits passed under thu niispicos

of tim
hist AdnûiilHtra'ion with which I was conaectol,
for fcourin.' these object», must bo still fresh in your
jtneii.piy. Feu most amongst theso is the Public Schoois
Act, Um prmniples and the working of which, havo boen
io ii'ueh i l.jetliei to by an energetic but inlluoutial minority.
That Act like nil other Acts passed for tho settlement, til'

frenl (¡un lion.»,
Wim ihn result of a series of couvpromincs

Binde dilling its propres through tho Legislature. As it
HOW atonda 1 rpgard it, and tho great body of the public
regard it,

OB a wiso and eminently usoful measure-clim-
ated to enlarge the mind» and to improve tho morals, of tho

fens of thousands -who aro
now eujeiying its advantages.

Ii is of course inconsistent with tho imperfect system
.which it was designed by Parliament to supersedo, but ita
administration has boen in ovcry way liberal and conciliatory,
even to the vergo of illegality, as regards tho old Denomi-
national schnells. Tho support which is to bo given
throughout tho country to thoso who aroexpectod to restrict
the operation of this Act, and thus diminish its utility
»-rill no1,1 venturo tohopo, bo moro ofheacious olsowhore
4hhn it

pt omites to bo in jour electorate.

An attempt has been mado to raise in tho present contest
fhe old warery of free trndo. I neoil not nasura you that the

battle bel vi ei n fiee trndo and protection is not now nbj.it to
connut neo. When protection is taken up in earnest, it must
he inkni up hy the constituencies with the avowed object
of

curryini!
it into tilVct. At tho present niomont taxation

ruium's to bo adjusted, not to premoto loo ii Industry, but
to preserve public credit, Tho ad valorem duties iutro
diieed hy Mr. Ce.wper nnd carried by his inlluonco, may
he BilviantHiMOimly replaced by spécifie duties. The real

quef-lion which tho next Parliament will havo to Bottle will
te, not whether Protection ÍB to supersede Free Trado, hut
?whether Custom-house taxation ÍB to bo adopted instead of
tasen upon property and income The two questions oa
*»hicb the prestnt contest must turn will be, therefore, in

my opinion, the questions of Education and Finance.
Fue linde has nothing to do with it.

Yon uro awnro that I havo already accepted a requisition
freni Ibe fleclors of Newcastle, to boconio a candidato for
the reprei-entalion of their city. Under thoso ciro'imstancos
I cannot consistently ofTor my services to you ;

but I do
not, at tho samo timo, feel uivself at

liberty to withhold my
consent lo

j
our placing mo in nomination as ono of tho can-

didates for East Sidney.
1 am, Gentlemen,

Your most obedtont servant,
JAMES MARTIN.

Sydney, 20th November, 1SG9.

To tho Electors of East Sydnoy signing tho foregoing
Requisition.

Gr.NTJ.**M"*x,-The influentiil requisition which you
htivea pitsintsd to Sir James Marlin and mimili, inviting us
t.. bi i e me candidates for your representation in Parliament,
has nw uki neil many recollections of your confidonco and
approval in former years, when on four diffiirent occasions
1 riceivid tho great honour of election at your hands, I

acknowledge- with a deep sonso of irratitudo this distin-

guished mai k e.f your renewed approbation, which is the
more grntifjmg to mo from tho association of my name
?with that ol' tho eminent man under whu^o leadership fair a

len (i turned period 1 held one of tho highest offices of
Government.

As n.nny of you will IIB aware, 1 have already solicited
the suffrages of my late constituents, who elected mo by
large mnjoi iiies to the last two Parliaments. After recent
events it n)penn-d to mo that it was my proper course to
offer my services to tho electois of Kiama, whoso confidonco
1 have no reason to think I havo in any degrco lost.

The receipt of this flattoring requisition from the elootors
of East Sydney affords mo an opportunity to stato my views
cn the present nspect of publio affairs. It maybe Bafely
«flunieel that the Government of which I was a member
«airied tho only measures of pormanent vnluo that were

piiFB.d by the late Parliament, including the Acts to pro-
vide for our Destitute Children, tho Act to establish
a. system of Public Instruction, tho Act to ex-

tend the advantages of Municipal government,
the Act to consolidate the Volunteer Force, and tho Acts

.to make better Provision for tho Caro of tho Insane and to

improve the management of our Benevolent Asylums.
The Legislation of our

opponents may be summed up in the
,

Felons' Apprehension Act, tho Package Duty Act, the

Sinnip Act, and the Act to imposo tho obnoxious Ad
Vnlorf m duties. With respect to ono of tho measures of
tho Into Government, tho Publio Schools Act, it is neither
fair nor truo to state, ns has been statod by thomsolveB,
that the present Ministers aro entitled to credit for assisting
to carry it into law.' If any person will examine the flret

?volume of the Votes and Proceedings of tho Legislativo
Assembly for 1866, he will seo that thero woro sixty divisions

. cn that ¿ill. Mr, Robertson did not voto for tho second
or third reading, and in fact only voted in nine unimportant
divisions out of tho sixty, Mr. Samuol never recorded his
-vote at all. Mr. Forster voted for tho second and third
leadings, but in other divisions, when ho saw a chance of

frustrating the passage of the bill, ho generally voted with
its opponents. Mr. Egan carried out the doctrine of th-i

Rev. Mr. Duigan.and resisted tho bill
" tooth and nail,"

Mr. Sutherland alono of the present Ministers, who was

..
then a supporter of the late Government, gave tho bill u

consistmt support. Mr. Cowper, who may bo regarded a«

the mtntoror something moro, of tho Ministry, opposed
the bill nt everj stngo. It will frobably bo said that Mr.
Ri.beitsou nnd Mr. Samuel paired off ou some of
these divisions, but thero is no recoid of

paies, which -aro not recognise*! hy the practice
of Parliament; and I scarcely need add that oarnest

supporters of any important measure aro not in tho habit of

pairing i.tf w iih its opponents, which, it must bo
recollected,

jaeuirnlives the implied support by securing in effect
a vote

in opposition. I havo thought it right ta explain tho real

faut« of the case in consequence of the unworthy coura,e

adopted by these gentlemen in claiming credit for them
. selves in proceedings of great importance in which thoir

-

conduct will not justify their claim.

The Ministry nf Mr. Robertson was supported in the
late As-cmbly,'muí «ill be supported in tho present general
election, hy »11 the- most vhule-nt elementa of opposition to

the Public ScboolR Act, «ntl it is presuming too

much on public credulity to ask ua to bolievo,
that priests and religious zealots. who desire

to appropriate tho publio money in promoting thoir own in
toli rum plans of education, would givo th^ir adhesion in

. expectation of the Act being made "
mt.ro secular." The

?unmeaning professions put forth about secularising our

Public School system, if wo could regard thom as sincere,
'"Would only exhibit an incapacity to comprenend tho social

difii.uliit'B eurrouneiing tho question ;
but regarded as wo

have a right to regard them, looking to tho quarters fro-n

.which they rcceivo countenance-, they are simply a vaguo
pretence to delude tho eleetora. Abovo all things, the

'

people of this colony, as they value the welfare of their

children and the libc-rlies they possess, aro called upon nt

.tne present timo to seo that tho men to whom they give
their votes aro Bound on this great question of Public
Instruction.

-TLednly other largo qucsliona that appear to me to

.demand special attention aro thoso of taxation and immi-

gration, and of hind legislation. I am, and always have
.

bei n, opposed to ad valorem duties, and 1 raised my voice
and gave my voto ngain»t them in tho Legislitivo As«om

"

Hy.
'

TbeFo dutieB were imposed four yoars ago, and imme-

diately nfttrvvaids 1 accepted office with Mr. Martin
;

but

mtelligint persons will admit that any intorferenco with
the m after their enactment, until a sufficient time had

elapsed to show tlnir operation, would havo boen inex-

pedient and unjustifiable,
as all hasty changes in tho Cus

tonli' tanff aro inimical to the public interest. Spoak
,

ing.,
for, myself, however, I bclievo that if the late

'Government had remained in power, a revision of the
tariff on enlightened principles would hive lexdved the
sanction of Parliament, and that by its eanctmonfc tho ad

vnlorim duties, which Mr. Cowper passed, and which Mr.
Robertson has mnde no serious effort to

repeal, would be-
fore this limo havo been swept away. 1 should not bo

prepared to support any Government that would not enter

upon a reform of our fiscal system including tho total

abolition of these duties.

The question of immigration, in my opinion, yields to
none oiher in importance, and I attribut« tha embarrass

meets that have been felt by all cIasao3 for sotno years
past moro to tho blind and suicidal inimin,rdlion policy of

former Governments, of which Mr. Cowper and
Mr. Robertson were leading members, than to droughts
cr floods or any other causo. The introduction
of ronny thousands of people at the publio expenso without

regard to their fitnebs for the purposes of colonisation or the
.wants of the j-eilony, must inevitably increnso the numbers
already struggling with disappointment and difficulty, and,
to a large extent, fail of adding to tho industrial forces of
the community. A system of immigration connected with
cur land administration which in its operation would bring to

cur she.rcB men of enterprising spirit and of industrious and
provident habits, and open to them u sure prospect of
vllniinto settlement on freehold homesteads, and, at tho
game lime, <:n<'ournge> tho introduction of new

capital,
would tend to the rapid development of our great nil ural
resources, assist in diteoveringncw avenues of useful occu

"patiem for many now seeking cmploym» nt, and m uerialiy
lúcrense fhe prosperity of al! clascea. Such a system
»nuit bo tho reverso pi the echo-as «atbodietf

ill ,V !. l<"|i-IÍMi. - lilli. , I «li , .1.
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I lu lu vi- Ino Juni, is i-mili, -f"r their lum nriimnt, t slinnlil'

N-liipf-reil
ft, .-i.s-ist in l<uiOiiiir,ii on Ibis Miv-j-ct, Imur.'.-i

foi Hi. object tho limy- M i i-ily niMiuiMM'.iTi tit' fivi li il.l'

heibii- by the pinpin, uni. ii Hie s»m tim,- ih- in-.f se-urn

inij-liiviii, nt oí capital nuniiniiiir, iu:rit:tiltur>il, ami pistorxl
fiili-iptini A» um- i-li-tiii-ni in IJTIII ii-lni-m, 1 sh-mX
fu vc ni nirduct-d piii-o nod gn-nti-r t.tiililic» foi-the l-'uw

Si-lt-i-lor io i-imveit his pi st mt UVIIHIUMMO ti-nur,v hit» an
<

ai-tiltil fuellóle!. lu my ¡Onie in P.irliuiiicnt ve-ht-n lh-)
l.iiud Bills wert- under

evcisiih-nilinTi, I (xpte-it-d mv

nppiolioiisiims of the injin v tluir nti-rht nrisr- from i-ruitiuit,a lingo ol.if-s ol'Crown tli-litors, mid I sen a duiic-r in ibis
eimiii'Stimei' now. whii-li a wise poliev would remove, or

at li art
lm-ilify, vv'lhont tlt-lnv.

Jl viill lio seen that 1 nm 'opposed to the pror-"ut Ad
niinislriitit-ii v-hie-u, even if I could approve of tim

pimi'iplcs eui which it is based mid supported, I should bo
ce-iiipt-lied to legard ns iiihtmnily feeble, nud therefore,
incompetent to perform itu functions with thin
nulerie ndenoo and vigour which aro necessaryfor the public welfuro. This hen been exemplified by the
inability of tho Government to

,porfnriii
a single act of

limliiinl ntivnutago to the country during the thirteen,
months of its exist once, while it hnsbeon driven to do many

'

things- Mich as violating the public faith by giving up Mr.
J

Rodd'B evidence to ti
politlón! parti-/,in-which hiivoj.

scandalised the community. Holding these views, and
looking at the present as no ordinary orisis, I do not think,
it is my duly, liotvvithstnnriiug the evrcutiiBtunce.s I hive
explained, to vvHihold my consent from tho wish expreso 1

by so largo a. number of ntv fell. w-cititens fn nominate me

lor the representiitiiiti of East Sj daey.
I BID, Gentlemen,

Your vol y obedient servant,
HENRY PARKES.

;

Sydney, November 20th, 1869.

rr\0~~THE ELECTORS OF WEST""SYDNEY.

GrKTLr.MEN,-On tho ntlvico of tho Ministry of which
I nm n mrmber, his Excellency the Governor has dissolved.
Parliament. At the suggestion of numerous Monds, an.l
in nccorilnnco with the course which I took so

successfully
at the last general election, I now respectfully present my
Belf as a candidate for one of the sootB ut your disposal.

You aro doubtless aware that the necessity fur the
prcFiut nppeitl to tho country was precipitsted iu n

innunrr unprecedented in the Parliamentary hihtory of

Hny Brit nli i-oniiiiunil p. Tho Colonial Treasurer, on

Ihu 14th October, ninda his financial ttatoment, exhi-
biting that tin- lovenuo receivable for tho year 1869
will lui

Rc-ly t-xci-xl that of 186S
;

that while tho
expenditure for 1808 exceeded the income of that
your b> £130,000, the income of this will exceed its expen-
diture by about £80,080 ; that ho would be able to

giv.i up
Iho newspaper tax on tho 1st January nexr, and to rotluco

the nd valorem duties by ono half from the 30th June, 1870,
aud to dispense with the remainder at tho end of tim yoar,
and Mill have mpnns enough to pav off from the roventio of
lSG9nnd 1870 £230,000 of deficiency created by previous
Governments; und that much of this beneficial chango
from the downward tendency of putt years in relation io*

minina would be brought about by economy and reorgan-
isation of the public r-rrvico, ciiniiueneod and in progress.
There vii wa nut with the approbation of a largo majority
of the représentatives of the people in Parliament, und I
believe of the- public generally.

'the Parliament WUK not permitted, however, lo give tiny
authentic vot" em the subject. A minority of members op-

posed to the Government banded themselves together, and,
having ftumed relays 'to talk against time in order to ob-
struct the public business, continued to do so for nearly a

mouth, and indeed tiutil the day of the prorogation of Par-
liament. This obstruction, and the clear indication that
although a largo majority were in favour of proceeding with

immy iiieusuies which the Government desired to pro's for-

ward, the minority would continue the simo lino of action,
oven to the prevention of necessary supply ftir tho publio
seiviee dining the period necessary for tho satisfactory
ceutlttef of a general election, induced tho Ministry relue

tf.nilj
to nbimdon all hepo of dealing oven with such ur

pi ntly pressing questions as tho bills to shorten the duration,
of l'liiliiiint nt, and to nmcrd tho rcprofontation of certain
districts

;
to icduce tho salary of future Governors and

ofothii- high functionaries ; io define the grazing right s

of conttilioual and other purchasers of Crown hinds
;

tij

nboli'h the- nd valorem duties, and tho Newspiper Postage
Act; to amend tho laws relating to

gold-fields ;
to onion!

the Superannuation Act, and other important and urgently
icquirtel ir.e'nsures, which Iho public wero fairly ontitlod to

expect would titonce bo dealt with.
Although my political views nnd opinions

aro woll known
lo you, I think it désirable that I snould hero uitko some
allusion to the moro prominent questions occupying tho

public niiutl.

I am in favour of such retrenchment and reorganisation
of the publie service as, while dealing fairly with tho publio
mnplovees, shall greatly redueo their number.

While quito aware that in order to pay tho intorost of

money required for great and permanent publie works, und
to govern n sparsely sottled population such as ours, large
revenues aro necessary, I am confident that tho pooplo will
bo better able to bear taxation with their energies unro

strained, their trado free, their right to seek necessary com-
forts unrestricted, rather than with their efforts cramped
by what ia so strangely called

"

protection."
Tho principles of our present land loRislation appear to

mo to require no very important alteration.
I concur with the main principles of the Publio Schools

Act, and nm strongly impressed with the opinion that it

should havo n fair trial before any attempt at alteration is

made. I will not, however, ehriuk from avowing that, as

I am entirely opposed to State-aid to religion, I would pre-
fer i-ecing tho Public Schools Act thoroughly secular.

J {I am desirous of pressing forward all the measures

enunciated in the Governor's speech on opening tho hist

session of Parliament ; and as much misrepresentation h is

been put forth with regard to the bill providing
for immi-

gration, I may say that the ntteinpttonxuponitasectarian
character is utterly indefensible, as will bo seen by any
person who will take the trouble' ot reading ils very brief

cloiu-cs. 1 have, I confess, never been able to
satisfy

mv self clearly of tho rectitude of taxing the people of this

colony for the purpOECB of immigration, nor of making frea

grunts of land to new corners while wo withhold them from
unlives of the soil, and therefore had not much faith in the

measure, but only introduced it in accordance with what

appeared to bo the grneral wish and ray official duty. These
s lews I stated ut the time, and left tho measure in the hands

of Parliament, with the expression of my opinion that if an

imuiigrution scheme must bo passed, that one had less

obJLCtionablo eleincn.'i, and was moro capable of being ruado

eittitfitctory, than any othor that had ever been submitted.
¡

I am thoroughly convinced that the course proposed by
the Governmeut of continuing the railway lines to tho

wheat-growing districts of the North, the South, and tho

West is worthy of the approval of the country. I am con-

vinced also that it is very desirable that every effort should
he nmele to obtain speedily télégraphie communication
with Europe.

On i.ther questions of public policy it wiÄ bo my dnty to

addreis you ns opportunity occurs.

In conclusion, I have only to say that tho present olection

»ill cive the peoplo of the colony an opportunity of choos-

ing between tho advocates of long Parliaments, extravagant
expenditure, unnecessary taxation, the fettering of trndo,

ihe restriction of civil and relipinas liberty, nnd the advo
e-ates of a more liberal and enlightened policy.

I nui, Gentlemen, vour faithful servant,

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Clovelly, November 23._
rpo THE ELECTORS OF WEST SYDNEY.

GENTLEMEN,-Nearly twelve months ago you conferred

upon me the very highest distinction you could offer or I

]could accept-that of representing you in tho Parliament I

of the country. I was then entirely inexperienced in I

public life, and could only place at your disposal humble
ici vices whie-h had no othor merit than Unit they wore

offered with a sincere and hearty determination on my pirt
'

lo neglect nothing which I could accomplish in vindication

of your choice, and iu furtherance of your interests.

1 hove not taken any prominent part in the Assembly ;

but I have nothing to recant, to regret,
or to apologise

for. In the midst of strong party excitement, bitter puliti
¿HI

feeling,
and a largo amount of violence of expression

and action, 1 am glad to say, for your honour, and my own

self-respect, that I havo «aid or dono nothing to make you
nshumed of your representative, or to cause ino to bo

ashamed to meet you.
I bave changed no opinion -which I held when -you re-

turned mej nor have I given expression to nny sentiment
¡at

vnrinnco with what you esdorf ed when you honoured me,

unknown and untrie'd, with your confidence. I can.orily

Bay, that 1'sliall endeavour to preeorvo tlio saino lino'of

public conduct in the' event of again being placed in the
samo honourable

position.
!

I shall hovo tho pleasure-of meeting yon before the

nomination, and affording you an opportunity of testing, by
my explanation,-my claim on your continued support.

I havo tho honour to be
'

'

Your faithful servant,
WILLIAM ROBERT CAMPBELL.

Cnnipbell'e Wharf, 20th Novombe-r, I860.

mió THE ELECTORS OF EAST SYDNEY.

GENTI.EJIEN,-^I «coode with pleasure to the request
which has been mudo to mo.by a largo body of electors,
to allow myself to lío nominated as one of the1 candidates

for East Svdncy.
Although up to tho present rimo I havo not taken n very

activo part ia the arena of politics,
a residence of more

thnn sixteen yoirs in this roy ndopted country has, I

believe, modo me familiar with tho working of all our

public institutions.
.

As a stanch advocate of Free Trado in its most liberal

acceptation, as an uncompromising upholder of the prin-

ciples of Civil and Religious Liberi}',
as a. Radical Re-

former of every abuse, but a Conservative in regard to all

Ihnt is worth rotaininp, 1 respectfully solicit v our suffrages.

I fhnll take n very early opportunity of publicly cxpl lining
to you my views on tho many important mutters which at

present occupy Iho public mind, as well as tho grounds

upon which 1 now think it my duty to offer my humblo

services to your important constituency.
I ¡havo the honour to

bo, Gentlemen,
Your obedient BJrvant,

JULIAN E, ¡SALOMONS,
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1 believe n Civil Service Bill kli.i.ild l.e tiitrittiièl
liiuaiiaif nil inline

nppointiiiiiils up.n the
prlimipln of Oom-

¡

petit ive Kx'ii!ii..itioii, which will de, nure than nnyihinir
,

rise11.,
eh!. elhei. ney to tho Public Servie".

The Lands Alimatura Act I consider to hnvo done miioh
townids the orimpntion of tho country ; ivnd T nui

stronglym-favour of ofieiing further fncilities fur the* sottloiniat o'f i

a elliss of industrious fiiiineis upon our wanto hinds.
In connection with tho settlement of thai country, I

would support nil menimres for improving the uicins of '.
communication, e-i.iisialent wiih n wise PCmomy, in order
thal ibo nUurnI rcse.meps of tho interior

iu,vy bo'opened up
to the-enterprise of capital and labour.

I um in iiivoui of Triennial Parliaments.
T carmor, within the limits, of un address such as

this,
et before you my view« on various questions of public

interest; but 1 shall rndeavotir to visit tho ditT-reut pirti
of jour Flceleiiate, mid more fully sot thom bofi.ro you;
aud should jouli'.nour me with n sent in the L"gt-1 ittire,
1 shall, to the utmost of my ability, with uncompromising
fidelity, endeavour lo promotei tho best interests of the
ci.knv ; mid no mensuro shall receivo my support which
will not. (icc.iteliiig to my judgment, accomplish, ihit end.

I HID, Gentlemen, j-oui-afniílifullv,

" , ,
JOSEPH WEARNE.

Bnlhmst-slti'ft, STIIHOJ-,

Novoinbpi-24, !8G9.

"UTATT SYDNEY ELECTION.

GEORGE ICING, FREE TRA.DE. ABOLITION
OF AD VALOREM DUTIES, and SOUND Commer-
cial Poliev.

VOTE FOR KING and PRACTICAL
_

LEGISLATION.

Lj«
A S T SYDNEY ELECTION.E

E

GEORGE KING'S CENTRAL COMMITTEE
ROOaMS.

Emu lim, comer Geoigo nml Bathurst streets
Fern's Craven Hotel Into Tutter-nll's-, Pitt-slrent.

ELLCiORAL ROLLS exhibited, and nil information
given to Mipporttis of GEORGE KING at tho Committee
Rooms.

Alco, Electoral Rolls to ho seen a

Purcell's-, Macquarie-plncu
Hourigan'?, William-street, Woolloomooloo
Bloke's Robin Hood Inn, South Head Road
Blutk's Hotel, Crown-strpet, Surry Hills
Sydney Excbango, brideo-strcet
SVDMY MoiuciN-o HKUAI.I»

Otlieso,
and ut most of tho public pinces in Sydney.

Electors favourable to the return of GEORGE KING.
and willing to take active part on day of olection, will

;

obligo by fotwarding their names to tho Commilleo
!

Rooms, or to tho undersigned. i

HENRY FISHER, 1 Joint Hon. Secretaries]
HENRY PHILLIPS, f G. King's C.iminitteo.

AST SYDNEY ELECTION.)
It being femiirl impossible to wait upon all the non-

¡

res ¡dent« who h tvo a volo in this eloottrnte, foi- froehol !s,

{.dices, &c, tho supporters of GEORGE KING aro sili-
j

cited to exeicise their volo and iuilu."nen on the day of
j

polling-Friday, tho 3rd December, IStiO, betvvoon S a m i

und 4 p.m. ; their number on tho roll «ill be given at tho
J

different polling divisions by gontlenuu m attendance on

'

behalf of this Commilleo. '

HENRY FISHER ) Jointtloiinrary Socretirie?,
'

HENRY PHILLIPS j G. King's Committee. .

'ipo
THE ELECTORS OF EAST bYDNEY.;

Gr^Ti.i.MEN,-At tho request of numerous (lectors, I1
have bein mduced to oller my service's to fill mo of the j
seats in joui repiesputation. "1 have resided in tho oastorn

jdivision of the city for ninny years, mid I think I may lay I

eliuui to tin extensivo acquaintance with the aüaiis of the ¡

colony.
'

Fiiim my experience in tho Civil Service, I am ofi

opinion that a considerable reduction in the publto eypsn-'
dituro may he mado without detriment to the olficteni Í

tiensactiiu of ollicial business or
injustice

to individuals >

'lins may bo done best by nmalirnmating department«)
which sre unnecessarily coMly by their soparaiion, such!
as exist bj' the present arrangement under the Minister for.

Lands, and by a general and impartial system of recon-,
struction,

l

I am in favour of such improvement in our land policy}'
ns would throw open our mineral lands moro generally ki-

llie emplojmentof labour and capital; and I would advo-'
catcall maisurcs calculated lo facilitate tho settlement

of,
an agricultural population on freehold homesteads.

_

The question of Stato-nid to
religion and of public oduci

tia.n 1 coiisi.lci settled for some time to come, and I should»

repaid enj° attempt to disturb tho existing Acta as im-,
politic.

I am opposed to ad valorem duties, and I am in favour of
a revision »f the Customs tariff on a basis of specific imposts
levied upon a few articles.

I am nlso opposed 'to tho existing pOBtnl charge on

newspnpers. Should I bo olected, I shall tako my seat a»

au independí nt member, and I shall nt all ticuos "considei

it inj- duty to givo my best attontion to overy quostio'i

affecting the commercial interests of this,groat city, and
to do my utmost to advance ita prosperity. \

'

1 am,-Gentlemen, jour humble servant, i

»
, R. A: HUNT, i

Sydnej-, 24th November, 18G9.__j_
TO; UNTÍ for EAST SYDNEY.-Central Commitioil

. Rotjme, Cnmb's Commercial Hotel. Kimr-streor. I

OTE Mor HUNT.-An Old, Tried, auel
Fuuutulj

Servnvjt of tho Public.
i

URRAH for HUNT 1-A man of Hieh, Honour-j
nble, Honest^ and Independent Principles.H

rg-vO THE ELECTORS Ob' PADDIiMGiON

Having had the honour of being returned three times to

Parliament ns your representative, I, tho less
rcluctantlyj

aga n appear hoforo you os a candidato for tho same high
position. J

On my acceptance of office in tho present Government

you generously aecorded to mo your confidence. Sinco then

I havo with painstaking caro, for upwards of nyear pcrr
formed to tho best of my ability, and I trust.to your sattsl

faction, tho arduous una important duties of' Minister for
Public Works. !

Tho lime when you will again be called upon to oloot a

representativo is speecily approaching; and I trust vvh*n

performing that highly important and responsible dal}'

there will be» nothing remembered in tho past, during tbe

long period I have had the honour of representing yuu, to

prevent your continuance of confidence, and my return lb

Parliament as jour meml-er. i

Thanking you for tho kindness and consideration whicl

has marked jour conduct towards mo.

I am, vour faithful soi vant,

_

JOHN SUTHERLAND. ;

TO THE ELECTORS OF NKWTOWN.-j
GÏNTLEMEX,-Pailinment having been dissolved, ¡I

beg to intimate my intention of again becoming a candidat!.*

forjeiur suffrages, and will tako an early opportunity q'f

meeting j-ou
in the various divisions of the electorate), tjo

explain liiy ce,nduct as
j'our representativo for the **ast five

years, and" tho principles upon which I seek re-olection.
j

I am, Gentlemen, your obediont servant,
j

S. C. BROWN. !

Leichhardt Lodge. Newtown._¡

NEWTOWN
and Canterbury.-Electors, vote for m<jn

who will support extension of Railway into Svdneiy.

nro THE ELECTORS OF THE HAWKESBURY.

GEXiXuMtx,-Reasons of sufficient cngoncy to your in-

terests and mine havo induced me to offer myself as your
representativo in the forthcoming Parliament.

Tho greatest ono of those reasons is that I have regardé!
the producing classes of »ho colony a« having boen hitkarlo

very badly represented, although they aro the real contri-

butors to tho Tovenue. ïhov aro opprofsed by a heavier

taxation than the people of "tho United Kingdom, and the

period has arrived when a system of taxation less burthen

some must be initiated ; and to do se the ojuntry roquirj>a

new men to toke the place of those .whose misgovernmont
has brought the colony to a state of. depression thathjis
been Feldom hitherto witnessed, ns cannot fail to be known

to thoso conversant with tho economy of tho rural districts.

In a stafo of things so deplorable it is desirable to abolish

nil tolls nnd ferry dues ns obsoleta institutions, that totally

fail in the object for whioh they are ostensibly established,

and a precedent for (heir abolition being afforded already by
older countries.

'

_

!

Amongst the reforms I desire to seo enrried out is tho

establishment of a new department for making a mineraló-

gica! Eurvcy of the colony, as tho MINERAL INTEREST

that is assuming a very consiloralile proportion in

colt-nial industry has neve*- yet received that attention from

the Government that its importance demands, and which

nearly fbrco years' residence at the gold-fields has afforded

me tho opportunity of studying and understanding.
'

It is not my intention to tako an activa pirt in a çon
ttFtid election, and it must rest with tho olectors them-

selves to determino whether my views and objects
aro such

us will meet their approval, nnd aro worthy of being repre-
sented or introduced in the Assembly.

1 havo a title to be regarded as a person of largo expe-

rience,
ondlwiehlo pivo tho country tha h*nefit_of the

sump, ns it has been dwly purchised-not only in tho

Publie férrico of some year», hut also in tho private rçl'i

tiensof life. If Itviu'd benefit tho country of my birth,

;t if
(be hiebest ambition to which I cm a»pire, hoforo I

unit it for Ihnt lund whonco there is no return.

I am, Gentleman, youri- ob-diontlv,
'

Fi -P» WILSHIRE,

'I U Jill!. 1,1,1.1,1 Ui»- t)|- UiixNiR.vL OU.Uitüli
Í LAND.
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.tens mi (iiiileiiitl upon iljir.

filniiy, b> wluuh t duo iii«
is -I. ntl vinbui tin-TI ,ch of nil i-hiUlitn m tho coniinuuity.

Sid. I tin i-l iiuunon (but the pnci of Crowu lund»
Inn Jo hiM'iiunl, i"l,)j minus', mid illili evviy inducement

ilm-Ui I n hilil our t« iiitiiiiiliiiristo mid other oecupants t )

mike tim Ini i >? ¡m diiitivi-, the restrictions anti iiiniini
liiil.e-s uiu'n Iii pn still bivi- might to bo abolished ; it

-> tn 'n' It ij-ii jiln-yto louk lui-ptotluce, and nitfe.no
M 1,111 fn III l)l s source.

1 ibull le thiiifni' prepared to supptrt any bill thB
ii 1 lines tin fe miniidimnts.

¡lui. 1 will use my bi-M i-ndenvours to extend tho main
tttmk liri- ot rinlvrnv, I ron tiller I'nr in-ninl h IH dm.

nnititla niosi so j, us error in nut eniiipl-in g the great
M nth line to the Murriinibidgte. Ii is to bo fciucd that

itinlv »11 cou im KIIII inttrii.ureo lictwoon Svdney and
thoi-n inipMtaiil districts tinbini-ing Hie whole ni the valloy
nf tho Muminibidgtc, Murray, and the Lower Darling,
hnsnlrosdy cttiFid to exist and diverted lo

Victoria, to tho
giest mo] arable injury uf our commerce.

41 Ii. lum, tis most of jou aro «ware, and havo always
linn nn iidvocato of fieo

trade», and I will not consent to
niist- money bj Cuiitoiii duos except for tho necessary pur
pt

st s of i ove nue.

It ti| j ours to me that the grost question to bo disposed of
in this i lection i-o far ns I havo been tiMu lo disc

iver, is,wie hu tho Publio Schools Act is to continuo the
I vv of the Innd, or he repealed ;

and I ask for juui'suf
f n ites ns nu i urn, st supporter of that measure.

1 rum jour knowledge of my conduct whilo I ht Id n sent
n 'eirnier Pal haine nts, I feel assured thit most of you will

lu- able to judge for j ourselves of mj qualifications to ropro
sort j

ou in the now AfSi-mbly.
Upon the day of nomination I hope lo bo able to explain

II tho satisfaction of lim oleotors any matters of publio mto
ust ntit alluded to in this address, lind romain

Your most humble and faithful servant,
EDWARD FLOOD.

Pj dury, 2nd December. i

mo THE ELEO10RS OF THE HAWKESBURY.

GKNTI.PMÏN,-I bnvn Ihn honour io inform you that it
is my intention to ftilie.it jour sullragcs IIB oue of tho re

prttentatives fur tho electorate in tho now Legislativo
AfKuibly.

1 ict-1 .iltcr-ly ptnsiblo of tlio confidence jon havo re-

peatedly irro-iri in mo by leturking me to Parliament al
linen geneml (lections; and, nu again B- ehinir a renewal
of »he ti list, 1 bi Heve 1 miy safely declaro th it whonuvor
the inteiestH of the Hawkesbury have been affected, either
pi-lilitnllj

or BI dully, I havo with unweariod und tinbaught
neal used

every (ffoit to pmmoto them.
1 voted tigninr-t, and helped to defeat the proposals of

Mr. Samuel in the hist Parliament to dimble tho duty upin
len-io incre-ife the dutv on refined sugar to 10s per cwt.,
and on nnn fined to 7s. 6d. per cvvt. I also vote t mraiust
Mr. Soiiiiitl's scheme of Trado Liccncts, of £100 per
annum uros Cf»u> AWEB, with £1 per annum on every
clerk thiv emplojtd, £ñ per annum on nil WHOLESALE AND
11T.TAU. liiAiiEits., nnd £1 per annum additions! on every
cliik, nssistimt, or apprentice cmplojoil-£2 per annum on

nil rAHMFiis, uitA/.iuiis, und SQUATTERS-and an addi-
tional 2«. Od. pa- annum, for every peison in their emploi

-

nient-mid, I ist'y, £1 per nnnnm on every hired sirvstit,

milking cveiy femulu torvnnt pay ono pound a year for

lil-rrtj
to mm tin honest livelihood. It any of those

nililnuj »ntl nilioiiH impists uro again proposed 1 shall ro

S'«r ihi m to ile utmost.

I nui convint ed thal one of fbo most urgent questions to
ho ctiidirj m tho cnnu'ng i

lection», is tho necesiity for a

thn*otiph revision of the public expenditure. I have in
v

uiiihly
M.I

ported <ver\ propoml to rfivct a rolnction in

the high salaries r-f jiublio olncer*, unit I shall alivuva bj
found »n iiUiiuching advócalo of retionchment and
« fiit my.

It will nHurd mo much nlensure lo meet my friands at
Hie v,mutti! j iliirs; places b<fi>-v tho dsy of nouiin-itiem.

I Hlliniti, Gi titlutini,

Your faithfttl »imnt,
W. R. PIDDINGTON.

SjrnM, Nt.vi mler 29lb. 1S60.

r-po a HU ELECTORS OF EDEN

fîrNTi.ïjiFN,-At the solicit tlion of ti numerous nnd
influnitiiil Imij of Flortois iu your (lett rite, I b'-ir lo

odo n.ji-flf as a Candidato to
iep'io«"nt yo-ir intarostB in

the fe ifîtcoTiiirtr Purll-ittiinf of Ne«- Snnlh Wnlos.
In titling this

cour*«», I am actuated by a sincero desire'
to pt'vo up mv time nnd nllontion to promote »nil advance
jour internts which I consider have hitherto, for msnv'

years pnst, been most sadly neglected ;
and. Snstenl of this

-

elrtterate bring onç of the most prosperous and flourishing
diftrictH in tho colony, which tho natural fertility of its

soil nnd ils proximity to tho metrópolis entillo it to be,

the whole ot Iho district has been allowed to languish and

decoy from a wnnt of parliamentary honesty and atten-
tion. Everything connected with your district and
its barbour» and nnvigablo rivers has been for

venrs past almost totally neglected and ignorad, while
other parts of the colony have had enormous sums of

money expended upon them in railways, &c. Your pirt
of the colony has been most shamefully treated, nnd nothing'
has been done to ndvuneo the interest of this distriot,

which she ubi be, if its ju»t anti fair right« were uivon hy
Parliament, ono of the greatest and most flourishing puts;
of the colony.

Having n sided in your district for manv voirs, and

lately purchased nn estate at Pambula, which I purpose
making my future home, I come forward as a local man.

i

I nm well acquainted with tho wants nut! necessities of
j mr electorate, and feel a deep interest in the welfare and

] ropperity of this part of the colony,' and no efforts sholl bo

w-nnting on mv purr, if you elect mo, to advoiato nt all

limes a nnprr, fair, find' legitimate amount of attention
from the Government for tho wanta and necessities of yourl
electorate.

The following aro a summary of my political prin-
ciples :-

'

i

1-I will strenuously support and maintain tho Publio
Schools Act, which is now the law of the land, anda blessing
to tho whole rouuimnity. I shall nover bo a

part}- to any4
interférence with its salutary provisions.

,

2 -I am opposed to State Aid, and will not countenance
the reopening of this question.

'

j

3.-1 shall voto for tho abolition of ad valorem duties/
This noxious and olhnsive tax should not bo allowed to

harais and nnnfiv the public fora moment.
,

j4.-I would advocate a
proper, fair, and equitablo

sysfo«^
of retrenchment ; but the reductions should ho based upon
sonic sound nnd inti-Hisible- principie, not to pass by tht|

rich man nnd lap off the poor man's salary.
j

û -I shall mostetrengly and psrRBvorrngly insist upon a

proper allowance of money being from time to tinto voted
for the improvement of your harbours and rivers, and
the ronds of the oleclornte, which havo hitherto been
sh»mefnllv neglected. The money has boen taken from tho
electors of your district to pny for railways, n most extrava-
gant amount, and from which you derive no benefit

at oil, and vour own local want« havo boon

tre-ntcd willi silence and contempt. This atnto
ofn

things shall no loncer continue, ns lone as I bnvo poner to"1

ruse roy voice in the House on your behalf. Tho noiilect

you . ave suffered.lins pirolyed j-our energies, and impo-
verished what should be the richest district in the colonv.

All the inhshitnnts of your electorate e-an
testify

to the sad
neclcct of the past Government towards jon. and tho un-

fair manner in which v our local want« hnv e been, from time
to

time, pnssed by. I plodrro myself that this state of

things shall not continuo if I nm neglected, and I speik

stronplj'
and feelingly upon these continued priovnnoes ns

o Ircnl man, nnd I should not caro to go into tho House ot

nil if it were nor that new blood may do some good in bring-

ing »bout n change for the belter on your bohalf.
6. I shall vote for the Abolition of Postntro on News-

papers. The State should nover tax knowledge, but allow

it to be free to every man.

7. I oon-ider the present Land Act woll adapted to the

wants nnd requirements of tho country. But 1 consider £1

ppr nara ico much, »nd I should vote for a reduction of this

amount, mid bring ibu purehnso mnnev closer to the Ameri-
can

price
ot land. Our soil is not half as rich, and yet tho

piiee is double that of America.
8.-I shnll strongly advocate a liberal law in favour of

miners. 1 helier« tho mines of this colony aro not hilf

developed, and our laws aro feo harsh and sevvrn against
wimrs. Everv freedom and encours cement should bo

given to this industrious and liard-worhiwr class of mon,

nnd nil fees nnd restrictions removed from their ssvero and
laborious work.

9 -I shall strongly urge the necessity of a fair and equit-
able sum of niont-v being laid out upon our harbours and

roads, fo that tho largo number of inhabitants in this part
of the losst district mav havo fair play shown them, and

that this important and valuable part of the colony may no

longer be kept back, hut allowed to progress, and mako ad-

vances like all (bo other parts of tha colonv, both in agri-

culture, mineral, and pastoral prosperity, and a fair opont'ns
made by good roads, forpooplo to como and sotllo in the

diftiict.

Some of thCBO being the leading matters which I suppnso
aro

likely to engago tho attention of Parliament, I havo

put my views shortly boforo you, but will do myself the

pleasure of meeting you in tho various parts of tho

Electorate, so that wo mav mako each others persona!

acquaintance nnd when I shall bo happy to nffird anv

further information as to my views upon political and local

matters generally. TU*,*

To those gentlemen who do not know me. I beg to state

lhat I am a retired officer from the 102nd Regiment, and

havo now s-illed down at Pambula, ns a farmer and

grozicr.
If. gentlemen, vou should return mo ns your

member to Portaient, I shall /ciilottslj and faithfully

support you, and at'ond to vour wants and requirements

most pertisfcntly and energetically at all times, I shall be

glad fo servo you. as I think ii local nnn should bo re-

turned, if one is found suitable. However, should you

reject mo, I shall go bock, liko
"

Garibaldi," to my farm.

Your most obedient servant,

CLEMENT HEADINGTON DALE.

Onklnnds, Pambula, 1st December, I860.

Î7MGUT-HOUR
MOVEMENT AND THE NEW

1< PARLIAMENT.

WORKING MEN, support thoso candidofos only who

will introduco or support a moasuro to mako eight hours a

legal «B/B work,

^^ ^^ ^^^

rí-O lill'; FRKH AND INDEPENDENT
J EU'CIOKS OF THE NEPEAN.

(>Jj-TiA*ai-:*>,- Hie Pnilininont of wbioh you did mo
the bi n. ii. io i li ct me an your representative having boon
dissa.lvid, 1,

m lim ieqiie»t a.f my friends, again place my
?mina at juin disposai, nnd rely upon your placing mo in
the be.ieinrul.le

po-ttiim
IIB your member, whieh I have

bull Hie h m ur to hold tho last ten jtenrs.
Wy pnluie.il )

rinciiles have not materially chnngod Binco
I last sought V..111-

auffinge«; ,bul,
ns I intund, prior

to tho
date' of iii.iiiii.aiiinu, visiting each polling-placo in vour

i-lnti.i..te. 1 vu 1 then bo nbln to explain tho couran I have
ptiisu'd, nul n lend pursuing in future, should you do mo
the liol'imi to ii .elect nie-.

Yours, very fevithfullv,

JAMES T. RYAN,
r».ii Dull, Emu Plains-, 291b November, 1809.

rg*0 THE ELECTORS OF TlfE COUNTY OF
_R CAMDKN.-Gr.NTi.nMiN,-Ano.rPiirli.imont being

nbout to beielceted, into whie.li it is to bo hoped a givat deal
ol iri'sh blood will bo infused, I offer myself for your
sufl

ruges.
Bung persnnnlly so well known to the electors

geuorally",
from my long residenco amongst thom, and my politic.*,,

opinions having been so frequently announced to thom,
1 trust that in consequence of my presont professional
engagements 1 may bo excused n personal canvass.

1 purposo, however, being present on or boforo the day of
nomination.

I am, Gentlomen,
Yi'Ur obedient servant,

WILLIAM SHERWIN, M.D.,
F.R.C.S., Engd.

333,'Livcrprol-slrect, Sydney.

rt\0 THE ELECTORS OF THE BOROUGH OF
JL WINDSOR AND RICHMOND.

GrxTiaFMFN,-Having been urgently pressed hy miny
of my friends, mid presented with a numorously slirned

requisition to iillovv
nijBelf lo he nominated a Candidate for

j-our fuffrngi
s ut iii.» coining election, I now do myself tho

honour to accedo to the invitation, nnd will tako an early
opportunity to meot tho Electors in Windsor and
Richmond

respectively.
1 am, Gentlemen,

Your obedient sorvanf,
ARTHUR DIGHT.

Clnrendon, 27th Novombcr, 1869.

t> THE ELECTORS OF WOLLOMBI.

T
GENTLEMEN,-I bog to intimate that, in compliance with

a nquisifioH signed hy n largo number of your body,
1 have detei mined to became a Candidatos for the
Representation of our Electorate in tho Legislativo
AssiiiiL y,- 1 will tako an opportunity of meeting vou in
tho various paila of the district, and

fully explain my
vicwb on the piiucipnl topics of the day.

1 alii, your obedient servant,

LYALL SCOTT.

Orimbnh, November 25lh, 1869.

EDWARD BUI-TÉR^ ESQ., SYDNEYTc
Silt,-We», the undersigned Electors of Argyle, dosiro to

avail ourselves of your services as our
roprcBOiita'ivo in the

next Parliament. "Wo havo implicit confidence in your in- ?

de* indine o, integrity, and ability. Wo request you will
nllt,w us to elect you.

Yours, obediently,
Signed by A. G. Du Lauro«, J.P.

J. J. Waddol!, J.P.
John Cam.
Jahn Chalker.
W. H. Whiting
Joseph Bul!, son.

Morris Alexander, J.P.
And 348 other Elector».

GENTLEMEN,-I accept your requisition with pleasure, ,
anti

placo iny servioîs at your disposal, as a Ciindulnte foi
eJtiti n, ti i Ar.jlo.

11 fleclt. , J ui)i bo freo nnd determined to supp.rt tho,
best nui), and U,u best mensure.'', in tho new Parliniiienl.

,

Alihouieh mv IIIIHIH has not been prominently before the
]

public, nij I'uiinectiuu bus been long and intimate with tho
(iicat Lihtihl p.irty of this colony, dating ns far back as'

ibo Mruirgli Ji r our pteseat Constitution. For som'.- '.

jenrB oí that period 1 was n member e.f tbe Oppor Houso of

the Ltgi-liiiuie. Wy minio will bo lound rec .r4c.i thorn

ii|
on Hie Libi nil niiu ot e-very measure and

proceortinir-in
favour, fer

-Marnpie, ot Mi. Robertson's L^uel Act», nf lb.

Att vvbi.h ili.-iiibtitta tho real proporty of mi liitCaiMtu

nuiinjest all Ina cbil.lteii, mid of the abolition ol'SUtu-aü.
For st ve) al je-ars 1 was iv Commissioner ot the lloaid of

'

National l-.eiumiion; nulli still huid firmly by tho system
-tbieli I iLin II.-MM.-II to administer. His contained, sub

staUielly,
in ibu Public Schools Act, with only ono,

or two
'

ulli riitit.ii-..

'1 ho public landa of tho colony aro the groit primary raw

nuil 11 inl u] on which every industry hero depends lor hits-.
Unnnce. Ibis liia'criul bus remained in ii great measure,

unweiked during all the time ihat our young men have,
bein crow.ling dtsperatelj* for bread upon tho professions,
upon the hanks, upon nil tho commercial occupations of
ibo eouiitiv. I would endeavour lo improve this state .of

'

things, huliling due consideration for vested rights. I
would none« the price of tho public lands, und facilitate

tho foinuuion in them of freeholds of ali dimensions.
I shell lie piepurtd te support any well-dovitcd achomo of'

Immigration.
j

I have be. n nn advocate for Free Trade over since I was'
able io form un opinion upon tho principles of political'
rcenomj, lind, consequently, I am opposed to ad valorem;
duties'.

'

I will co-operate to the utmost of my power in every on-'

ilenve.ur tei nllay, on nil sides, tbo sectarian and national
uiiimositiis which are exciting this community, and which,
tfcicalen to t ecu o « baleful heritage to our children.

!

I will, if < lectcd by you, pay due attention to all the local

interests of Argj le.

'

1 shall feel prime! to hn elected your reprosentntivp ;
for,'

comprising, ns it docs,
so many classes, denominations, and

interest», Argjle ia itself a representativo constituency,
'

1 Lavo tho honour, Gentlennn, to remain,
Yours very faithfullv,

_EDWARD BUTLER.

LECIORAL DISTRICT OF EAST
SYDN£Y.(

GENERALÜLECTION. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Public MEETING of
tho Electors of tbo ahovenamed Electoral District will bo
held ut nunn on THURSDAY, tho second day of
December m xt, at tho HuBlings, in Hvdo Pairk, for the

nomination and election of four MEMBERS to servo in

tho Legislativo Assembly of New South Wales for tho
Electoral Dit-trict of East Sjdney.

In the event of more candidates boing proposed than tho
number of members requireel, and a

poll demanded, tho

polling will take plnco on FRIDAY', the third daT of
December next, at the following places:

A, B-'1 he Jury Court, Supremo Court, King-street
C, D, E-1 he Banoo Court, Supreme Court, King-street
F, G, H-RooniB in the Volunteer Brigado Oflloe, top.of

King-street
I, J, K, L-Rooma in tho Volunteer Brigado Office, top

of King-street

M, N, O-Tho District Court, King-atroet
P. Q, R, S-Tho lower floor of tho Hustings, Hyde ,

Puk

T to Z-The upper floor of tho Hustings, Hyde Pork,
Ibo polling will commence at 8 a.m., and close at 4 p.m.

of the carno day.
ARCHIBALD THOMPSON,

Rctnrninir-OlBcer, East Sydney.
East Sydney, November l8, 1S69.

(

LECIORAL DISTRICT WEST SYDNEY.

GENERAL ELECTION.
!

Notice is hereby given that a PUBLIC MEETING of
ihc ELECTORS of the nbivennroed Electoral District will

1 o held at ni on, on TUESDAY, tho 7th day of December

next, at the BustingB, in Wynyard-square, for tho naini

rntion nnd elecliou of Four Members to servo in tho
! cgislntivo Assembly of New South Wales for tho Eleo

'oial District of WEST SYDNEY.

In the event of more candidates being proposed than tho
number «f members required, and a poll domanded, tho

POLLING will niko plnce on THURSDAY', the 9th day
of December next, at the following places :

A, B-'I he new Masonic Hotel, Yoik-streot, noar tho Polico

Office.

C, D, E-Tbo Masonic Hall, Clarenco-street, right hand
sido ns you enter.

F, G, II-The Masonic Hall, Clarence-street, lefthand side

as vou enter.

T, J, K. L-Tbo Polico Court, Geargo-street side.

M, N, 0-The Police Court, York-street side.

P, Q, R, S-The lower floor of tho hustings, Wynyard
equnrc. . ".

T to Z-Tbe upper floor of the huBtmgs, Wynyard-square.
Tho polling will commence at 8

a.m.,
and close at 4 p.m

of tho same dav'.
JOHN WILLIAMS, Rotui-ning-ofilcor.

West Sydney, November 18th, 1869.
_

,E:

E

K
leVLECTORAL DISTRICT OF HARTLEY.

I 'hereby givo notico that a public MEETING of

Electors will be held at Hartley, on SATURDAY, tho

18th December proximo, at noon, for tho nomination and

eleclion of one member to servo in tho Legislativo Assembly

of New South Wales for this electorate.

Jn the event of moro than one candidate being nomi-

nated, nnd n
poll demanded, the poll

will bo taken tit the

following polling-places, on THURSDAY", the 23rd

December next, commtneing at 9 o'clock a.m., and closing

at 4 o'clock p.m. _1
POLLING-PLACES.

Hartley, Rvlstono; Sod Walls; Bowonfells; Rydal;

tho Villngo Reservo at Bullock Flats, Fish River Crook;

lv-cnn's Swninp ; tho Village Reservo at Blackman s l'lat,

on tho Mudgee Road
;

and Post Office at Glen Alice,

Capertee!
EDmN BAUT0N,

t ,

Roturning-Officer for Hartley.

Wallerownng, 2 'rd November, 1869^_
*fl3 U B L I C

'

Ñ 0 ? l c -E

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF HARTLEY.

I hereby givo NOTICE, that his Excellency the

Guv n or, with tbe advico of tho Exoculivo Council, has

beinplensrdto appoint BOWENFELLS and RYDAL

to be rollinc niñees for the cleotoral district of Hartloy.
EDWIN BARTON, Rotutni-.g-ofllcor.

Wallcrowang, November 29,1809.

Q
B N E R A L_»*'i"B^TTTÑ.

ELECTORAL DIST HICT OF NARELLAN

the

hehl,

slsnt, »i. m,, v^iuiii-iiuuti-, i iv.Hi-utsi^LTOWN t~ ,Tnomination and ilt-ctitm ot one member ti s«r¿" in !ïe
Legislative Asseniblv of Now South Wale s for t¿nWTi ,

Distriot of Narellan.
"°

Elecl<1T'

In Iho oven! of moro thnn nm- cundidme beimr »""t,.. J

the polling will Uko pl-ue on

FRIDAY, houThT^'her instant, commencing a. 0 a.m., and wriSdfe
pin.,

nt the following pluies :- "'""rim

CAMPBELLTOWN.- 1 ho Court hourn
APPIN.-'lho Reinke Hotel.
NA BELLA lv -'lite Qiietn's Artr.B.

GREENDALE.-Nt-ill's Siort.

vi i , * ,o,n
B' pA^MEH. Returning effie«? December Ir-t, 1S60 »vmiur.

CtOMMiriEE for siciirimr the ELKC'1'lôïnrr
J JAMES MARUN, HENRY PABKSIDAVID BUCHANAN, Kui-., for East Sydn jT

' "*'

W. C. Windejtr
I. J. Josephton
Aldei mun Bradford
R. M. Laics
J. T. Rjon
Hon. Geoffrey Engav
Jnmos Rooney
J. B. Mjors
Hugh 1 hiinipfon

JnmesM'Culloih
Williniii J. M'CulIooh
JaniCB

Jci-iop
U homes Wood

George D. Rpss
John Rice

W. E. Pearson
Jnmi'B M'iNeiily
William Sim low

George Griffiths

John Coulter

George Staples
J. H. Knibbs

George Atkinson
Alexander M'Pherson
John Gluvton

James Dieswoll
John Langley
J. G. Willson

Archibald M'Koy
John Sto
William Barter
'J homa-s Louudry
Jame« Travis
John Pctilow
Robert Curler
Thomas Abbott"
Lhsrlec Hnje-n
Jumes Neiiintin

John Hill

William Fi(?morris
Robert Sinvth
Frederick Vitlo

Charles C'orbitt

J«me« Cornwall

William Guinn
Willniin Ketvo

George Smith
W illntm Ball
Robert Pieico
John Turner
?William Johnstone

"VI illinui Slade
John M'Donald
Kichiitil M'Guiun
A. M'lnloBh
Jnmeil M'lntyro
Chitrlei' Malcolm
Jim es Nii bolls

.lames Kully
Williinn Scott
David Robertson

Geoigi- Kit/geiuld
Amos l'alunr

Charit s TJjnd
3 milli 1 Curry
Jiha Gi.berc
Rnl oi t Ciirton

William COUSOCB
Jnii.us Cr lilli r

Henry Curry!
Philip Iii Usscail

A\ illinui M'Cretl
John Francis

William W. Gibson

George F, Burnett
Ebtne/.ir Bevdon

Geoi¡;e- B. Gough
David Oainblo
Samuel Burridge
William Aidrcws

Htnry Campion
Roheit Allon

Josei.li Allerton
Alexander Robinson -

Jnun s Putktr
G. F. Molintaux

William Nelson
Duncan M'Phco

Henry M'Neil
Robert H. Godfrey
AVilhomM'Phto

Frederick L. Godfrey
John M. Dowel

James Woodward

George Stono
Geer go Upton
James Cuiry
George Lucas

Hemy M'Noil

Jnsiiih Mnion
John Moxwell
John Moiton

Joseph Newell

Joseph Norman
Junie» Pnrtridoo

Daniel Peters
-William Pilfold

Bcnjniiiin Rlehards

John Rogerson
> Edward Sadler

Allrtel Sandon

Alfred Sheppard

Charles Towers
Alfred Warren

Thomas W illiams

John Wilyun
Frederick Withers

Georgo Withers

W. J. Withers
Gcoi go Yeomans
William Bignell
Thomas IS.iSB

Giorgo Palmer
William Bmindon

1 hemos Shoppco
Büward Cox
Francis Graham

James Green
William Hunt

Stephen Leader

George Murray

G. L. Curler
John Roden
Jumes

"Vickery, J.p,
Aldorma-i Mnrphv J P
M. M. Campbell
James It ot«o

Philip Nowland
Thomas Armstrong
-lohn FitKçcrald
ThnmoB Bennett

Willi im Stock

Adam Howitt
Frederick Bethell
A. M. C. St-of

Alfred Chandler

iltntyCaruthers
David Kokntcm
W. R.

Piddington
John Davie«
Charles Griffiths

Thomas Adsms
Frederick Pearson
William Pearson
William Reoveii

Willi-iui Riluy

William
ItieharelatiiL

Henry Richmond
John Thomson
JjmeB White
John Sinclair
William Day, J.p.
Richard M'Coy
Walter Bu/jiuott
William Forcall

John Kemi
Thomas Bats
A, Tanner
E. Sadler

J. Merrick

Samuel Cross

Dr. Muellor
John Henry
William Smorlo

William BOTH
John Ferguson
Alfred Jones

Michael Lender

Alfred Wilrsot

G. B. Kolly
IVichard Day
P. R. H-ldsworlh

George Rowell
Moss" Israel

John Way
John Maxwell

Thomas Argent, jr«.
George Webber
Michael Gorman
Samuel Goraiin

H. Zions

WhykeB Norton, j un.

William Redmvn

Joseph M'Mullcn

Andrew Scoll

Joseph Warren

Arthur Scott

Peter Chart«»

Joseph Plummer
Robert Condell

Jarnos Bcaney
Isaac W. Rush

Samuel Windttun

Richard Whiddon
Robert Campbell
John M. Hasiuot

John Hickoy
Jumes Spratt
John Holdsworth
Ntehohs Hopson
Robert Hughes
John Jordan
William Kidney
Thomas Molly
John Mooro
William Condell

John Coas

Edward Cox
John Dinglo
John Dann

,

JumoB W. Goulden
'

Abraham Johnston

Simuel Kippax
George Law«

John Allen
Samuol E. Lees

Thomas Lees

Richard Sharo

John Myers
William Porter

John Powell

Charta Rayner
John Read
James Roberts

George Robinson

John Russel!

William Shaw

James Simpson
John Smith
William Spencer

George Smith

James Taylor
John Thornton

James Turner

William Vaughan,
John Walker
Thomaa Wheeler

William Wood»

James Byrne
Henry Chapman

George Gardinor

John Goddard
John Graham

John Hardy
John Hawkins
John Hudrtn

John Johnson

John King
John Knox
John Lloyd
John Mooro
John Reynold!

with nower to «do to their number.

GEORGE L CARTER, Hon. Beuetury,

EAST
SIDNEY ELECTION. - Sir JAMES»

MARTIN, HENRY PARKES, and DAVID'

BUCHANAN, Esq-.-Ce'»lr,il Committee Rooms, Mt.,

Punch's Hotel, Pitt HIII! KIIIK streets.

Committee MEET EVERY EVENING.

GEORGE L CARTER, Hon. Secret«?^

AST SYDNEY ELECTION,.

Who proposed to double tho Tea and Sngar Dotyf
CHARLES COWl'BB.

»

E

E

F

AST SYDNEY ELECT
ION..;

Who opposed tho Public Schools Ac's ?

_CHARLES COWPER
U B L 1 C A N S Ôl sTjJîïTï.

Who increased tho duties on Spirits ?

_" CHARLES COWrm

"Ev AST sTWliY ELECTION.

Whoso Oovprnmrnt intreriueed and passed
tho ounuite

ad valorem duties j» COWPER and ROBBBW0K.J

TjilECTOUb OF EAST SYDNBÏ.

VOTE for
" FOUR " Cnuelidates on FRIDAYnc-AJ

ELECIORS
of EAST SYDNEY.-Vow forKU^1.

nnd thn Abilition of Ad Valorem dntios._

ELECTORS
of EAisT .SYDNEY.-Yute forflBALBi

nnd a good Water Supply._____--'
ÏTË TTËTW "p A R H A M B » T

Eleotors throughout tho Colony.-Evcry
Caw®

Should pledge himself ""

IO ABOLISH AD VALOREM DUTIES
IO CAIiRY OUT THE PRINCIPLES OF FU»--»

TO PRESERVE THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS A01

IN ITS ENTIRETY», otherwise, to MAlus
"

ABSOLU1ELY SECULAR. nnnT,Rv
YOUNG COBDEN.

LECTORS O F B ß « *s

E VOTE for DALE

And new blood 1

A loo ¡1 man, and tho Farmers' friend.

Harbouio, roads, and livers will bo improve!; y.w,xl

wants attended to by
a local man^____-__.

"1^
LECTOR! OF THE LACRhAS

Do not pledgo yourselves te nnv parly.

Mr. JAMEti WATSON, .

who for many yearn was a Hexident of your Bietw i

known your requiremi nls, w ill be a

CANDIDATE,
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WOOL, TALLOW, AND HIDES. i

.TsB mail this month has been aeuverea punctually

>. io contract time, but has not. as has frequently

Steen the case lately, brought us news in advance

ai the proper due date. We ars now, however,
. »in possession

of full intelligence of the pro-

gress and close of the August-beptember series

of public soles of our chief staple, in the

¡English market; and the results, on the whole,

«Hill no doubt be satisfactory, especially to those who

for many months past have had to encounter un

¡favourable leportB of the tendency of prices, and

adverse account sales.

At the date of the present writing, probably many

Sn the country who are deeply interested will have

?'5iad
nothing to guide them but the telegrams received

en the arrival of the mail at Adelaide, which, if not
'

carefully considered, aro calculated to-mislead as to

«he actual state of the Home market. At firBt

pight it might appear that at the cloBe of the

pales an »dvance of ljd. per lb. had been realised on

flhe improved prices previously quoted ;

but such has

Jiot been the case, as the catalogues and account sales

lo hand fully prove. The simple fact is that the sales

¿tclosed firm at the advance above indicated, the

ömprovement comprehending the whole course of the

gales,
and having special reference to the closing rates

of the previous series. By last mail we received, via

India, an intimation of the improvement in the

»

english market, and we have, happily, a full confir-

mation by the documents now to hand.

Hie prospects for the closing series of the year

afford abundant hope of a favourable issue, and the

opening sales of the now year will probably maintain

rpreviaus prices, especially as the quantity of wool of

ihe new clip will be considerably under the average.

a his, however, will probably very largely increase

ihe quantity
to be offered in the enauing sales in May,

and this is a circumstance which should not be lost

rgight of by shippers at the present time, whose woola

cannot now possibly arrive in time for the early

annual series.

Duriog the month wool has come forward more

¡freely, but not in quantities large enou gb. to induce a

Itndency to a rise in freights ¡
and probably the

«shipping now in port, and the expected arrivals of

¡regular traders, will be sufficient toprevent any material

change in this respect. Queensland wools are coming

plowly to market
;

but probably a larger portion than

usual vi ill this season be shipped direct from the

.northern ports. Some of the choice samples of

¡northern
wool appear to be in average condition

;

but

jby fur the larger proportion of the wools which have

as yet
reached Sj dney are very much infested with

grass seed and burrs. Some clips which have hitherto

¡been comparatively free are this j ear in a condition

..nbich may fairly be designated as seedy ; while many

Others are BO thoroughly infested with this curse of

the oountry that the value in either this or the home

jnarket is very Benously decreased. It has for some

tfiuie past beon considered doubtful whether it would

jiaj
io grow such wools as have come to market from

jsoine of the fat-oil" northern and western stations
;

and

5n some instances it has become a question whether

lae ptoduce on its arrival in Sydney is worth carriage

and freight.

Ihe arrivals of western wools have been as yet

comparatively insignificant, and the samples to hand

do not exhibit any material improvement, either in

quality
or condition, with the exception of moat of the

aprime Mudgee wools, which are in every respect equal

Sf not superior to those of previous years. Southern

,t\ools show a very decided
improvement, and the

¡prices lately
obtained in the Sydney market must, I

think, fully satisfy the growers as regards the desir-

ableness of getting up their wools in the best possible

condition. In pioof of the position I have so long

¡maintained I can refer to two distinct parcels

Recently offered by public auction. One was

a lot of fleece wool by no means very fine, but

Jjeautifully washed, and it realised 18d. per lb.

and if the cuarser fleeces had been taken

Cut and packed separately (as [certainly
Ehould have been the case) the parcel, I feel sure, I

Would have realised a higher figure. Another eise in

¡point is a well-known large clip, which some years

ago used to command about 22d. per lb. in the Syd
xey market, and now the highest obtainable price has

îieen I lid. per lb
,

at which rate the parcel was pri

tratelj sold after having been previoutly tried without

fiuccess by public auction. Of course, in this in

Btance, due consideration should be given to the groat

general depreciation in the value of our staple ; but

after making every allowance for depressed markets,

at is abundantly clear that the wool in question must

lave absolutely deteriorated in intrinsic value to ttye

extent of Id. to 5d. per lb.
;

and any one who remem-

bers the wool aB it was some years ago, will, I am

Bute, confirm my opinion. Of course I cannot parti-
cularise the parcels of wool above alluded to; but

they are well known to the trade, and will be recog
Jaised without any more special leference. My only
object (and I believe it to be a very useful and Iegiti

Snate one) is to illustrate by actual experience of the

Sn&iket, the truth of the principles for which I have
-long and earnestly contended.

Ihe public sales have been of mucli more import-
unée than those of the previous month, and some con-

siderable parcels have been disposed of at prices
"

/which, considering the state of the final

taarket by our latest advices, should be

ftery satisfactory to the growers, especially
those who have given due consideration to the desir-

ableness of getting up their wools in the best possible
Condition. By private contract several important

t- Jareéis have been disposed of a,t equally satisfactory
tates. < I

The first public Bales after the departure of the last
taail were held on the 11th November. MesBrs. Har-
rison and Jones were first on the roster, but sold only
a limited portion of the lots

catalogued. Their prin-
cipal sales were WG, 19 bales s?oured at 15d.

;
and

Si, 2r( bales in greaBC at Sid. per lb.
j

Messrs. Mort and Co.'s chief sales were, as follows :

?-AS, 17 bales in grease at ü¡d.
; JP,,12 balea fleece

|t
24fd.;

Illunie,
U ditto at löd, ; and SI, 43 ditto at

ma. . ' '
'

j
Messrs. Irwin and Turner sold H OTer G, l8 billa

Seeee at lHd ; Halloran over Gwydir, 22 in grease at
- led.

;
and JRH, K5 in grease at Gd. per lb.

j

Messrs. Brewster and Trebeck sold M'Lean over
Merri, 21 bales fleece at lOd. ; ditto, 10 bales pieces ¿t

C-¡d. ¡
and WS, 25 fleece at 13}d.

'

'

JOn the 18th November there were heavy catalogues,
ind the following were the moro important lots dia-
lled of ¡-By Messrs. Harrison and Jones : EB

»verM, li bales scoured at 13Jd. By Mr, J. DBVIÍIT:

'DS.DRK, 16 bales in grease at 6-Jd. By Massrs. Mort
and Co.: M&Co., 2G bales fleece at9id.¡ JBW, al
Sn grease at Gd ; Yullundry, 100 bales fleece at l-ijdj ;

3-C, 25 fleece at 13îd. ; ,TT, 36 in grease at S^di ;AG over Narrawa, 17 fleece at 13d; K&P, 69 ileete
« Lila.

; C. Marina, 22 ditto at 12|d. ; and ET over

!i, 11 ditto at 13d. per lb.
j.

'f By Messrs. Irwin and Turner: LI over Goolhie,336 bales scoure'd at lG^d. ; ditto, 10 bales locks, &<L
»t

10|d. ; JH conjoined, 31 fleece at 13d. ; and GCI.
.»I ditto at

lljd.
j

.

. 31y Messrs; Brewster and Trebeck
: Barber over

'Oakey Creek, 37 fleece at 9¿d. ; ditto, 10 bales piecesat -Jjd. ; and C&C, 43 bales in grease at id. I

ByMr. O.B. Ebsworth: AN, 25 bales fleece 'at

AO-jd.
"

j

By Messrs. Richardson, and Wrench: Clifton over
fcS-Q ; 10 fleece at 12Jd. ; same mark, 55 bales in

. grease at 5id. ; Hill, 32 scoured at 18d. ; HA 20
ditto at 12*d.

; CBS in diamond, 20 fleece at lOWl
;

¡0^.07
in grease at G^d.; and AS, 43 ditto at6tJ

äperlb. M
On the 25th November, the following were the"

fftincipal sales effected :-
1

i'^I
Mr* *' DeVÜn : B&MoA-» 68 baleB fleece At

By Messrs. Mort and Co.
: COB, 26 bales fleece tit

_
*"<t.; WJ, 21 ditto at 12d.; JP, 24 ditto at 12*di;

Star over JKH, 29 in grease at 6*d.
;

HC, 21 fleece

at 12id. ; FAX, IS scoured at l8Jd. ; BBS, 10 fleece

at 14¿d. ;
and GC, 114 ditto at 14-fd. Messrs. Mort

and Co. also Bold subsequently, by private contract»

Burrowa over FH, Go bales fleece at 15d. per lb.

By Messrs. Irwin and Turner: BB over NUB, 17

fleece at 12d.
;

and P over GP, 39 ditto at KHd. ;

and subsequently, by private contract, the same firm

sold, B&C over Bogamildy, 171 balea fleece at Hid.

per lb.

By MesBrs. Brewster and Trebeck : B in square, 20

bales fleece at liMd. ; BW over N, 10 bales scoured

at 13d.
; same mark, 21 bales thirds, at lO^d.; and

BW, 11 bales Bcoured firsts, at 13id. per lb.

By Mr. O. B. Ebsworth: WB, l8 fleece at md. ;

and B in circle, 19 ditto at 113d, per lb.

By Messrs. Richardson and Wrench
: EC, 31 bales

fleece at 12d.; Lee, 20 bales pieces at 9fd. ; and

Wingello, 19 fleece at 14d. per lb,
f

¡ By Messrs. Harrison and Jones : L, IS bales in

grease at G*d,
; GxHS, 03 ditto at 6d. ; EL, 22 bales

scoured at lO^d. ;
and J&JD, 19 ditto at 14|d.

per lb.

1 he public sales held to-day -were regarded with more

than usual interest, being the first after our receipt of

the news of the ckse of the Autumn series of sales in

the London market, and the results must on the

whole have been very satisfactory to vendors. There

were fewer lookers-on than U6ual, but the bona fide

buyers evidently meant business, and a considerable

amount was dene, especially in well got up fleece

w ocls and greasy parcels, free from Beed, and in ligfyt

westing condition. Towards the close, however,
when bu

j era had pretty well satisfied their require-

ments, there was much less disposition to purchase,
and several important parcels were withdrawn.

Hie principal percels disposed of were as follows:

By Messrs. Mort and Co. : F. & F. Bigge, 13 in

grease at G^d. ;
C. Marina, <31 fleece at 13d.

; KY, 1,1

grease at G^d.
;

Til, 22 ditto at G¿d>; Bland, 27 ditto

atG-|d. ; Marengo, 30 fleece at
14-Jd ;

PWM,' IG

ditto atl3]d; AG over Narrawa, 7G ditto at lSjfl,

35 skirtings, at 14¿d., and ditto, 13 bales pieces at

10-j per lb.
;

ID in diamond, 4G,
fleece at 13¿d ;

A over

Hume, 44 ditto at 14-i,d. ;
TxA West, 10 scoured at

19¿d. ; WD, 19 fleece"at ll£d. ; GB, 20 ditto at lid'.;

JH, 3.3 ditto at 12d.
;

and GD, 14 ditto at 12a.

per lb. I

By Messrs. Irwin and Turner: WB over B,' 28

fleece at 12d.
;

P over GP, l8 ditto at 12{d ; K, Í4

in grease at Od
;

and Sonoma, 39 ditto at 4»Vd. per lb,

By Mr. O. B. Ebsworth
: BT, 28 fleece" at 12^.,

and J. reversed over J, 10 in grease at Gjd. per lb.

By Messrs. Richardson and Wrench : IS, 42 bales

in grease at 0{d. ;
and TV over D, 24 ditto at 6¿d»

per lb.
;

By Messrs. Harrison and Jones: JE, 19 bales in

grease at öd.
; JP, 70 ditto at 5|d. ; SS, 15 ditto at

5fd. ; AxT, 19 fleece at 9d. : JxJD, 11 scoured at
lid.

; M, 17 fleece at 12d.,- and JP, 20 fleece, atio'd.

per lb. !

Mr. J. Devlin had several important parcels of

scoured and fleece wools for sale, but had to withdraw

the greater portion.

With respect to the movement recently made for

procuring a beneficial alteration in the conduct of

public sales in the home market, there is nothing of

impoitaiice to report, as far as Sydney buyers are

concerned
;

but it is pleasing to notice that subjects
inaugurated here have been taken up by several of

the neighbouring colonies
;

and the united action will

no doubt be received with due consideration by the

vvcol authorities in London.
With respect to our own public sales, I hare to re-

port that the Sy dney trade have at last become aware

of the necessity of some alteration in the present sys-
tem

;
and at a general meeting recently held tfce

subject was tully discussed, and a committee, com-

prising six gentlemen largely interested in the trade,
was appointed, with instructions to report on the

sutiject to a futute general meeting of buyers and
sellers.

;

Our msiket for tallow during the greater part of
thelastmonth has had a downward tendency,but since
the arrival of the inward mau at Adelaide prices have
recoveied to the extent of about 10s. per ton. The

quotations at the latest public sales he-Id in Sydney
vvtre as follow :-Beef and station tallow, £32 10s. to
£34 103.

;
and mutton, from £35 to £3G 10*. per ton.

Hides have been in short supply, and the require-
ments of the local trade have hilly sustained the
market quotations of last month. '

GEORGE R. HIRST, Export Produce Broker.

379, George-street.

COMMERCIAL CIRCULARS. T
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STOCK AND SHARE LIST.
HARTON ANO MXI.IIAIIO.-Wc hare little alteration to note ia the
share market sinefc last report ; it is characterised by much in-
activity, and prices have little varied in tho

principal stock;.Banks : New South, Wales maintain tho price at from ¿39 ti) £40,
Commercial ure weaker ; but the price iiskinj Is still ¿'37. Joint

Stock have declined 6B per share
; bilyera to £S 15s. City remain

at £11 I5s
;

nnd Union have bjen done tit £11). Nothing bas bean
doue In New Zealand

;
wc nuo'.e£iG 5s,

x d. Steam : Au-tral
asiun arc held for £l(i, which prico has been realised-that beingmi advance of Ids per «bara. Hunter Uiver anil Illawarra hare
t-lightly declin.d, the former to £1) 10s, and the

latter to £}.Insurance: Notwithstanding tho recent
favourable,report and

itcrcasc of dividend in the Sydnoy, tbc price of the shares bas
not advanced us was expected ; we quote 50s United had

slightlyimpiovcd, but aro now
neglected, i'actfia are

inciuircd for at 50s.
Miscellaneous: The Gm-Uj-ht Company has made a oall up-n its
proprietors uf the 3rd and 4tb instalments of£l per Bhare

eich,on the-new shares, payable rcapectivcly on the 3rd Jaueury ano-
int July next. Tho new shares have advanced to £7

; the old
.remaining at £1'.' per share-buyers, Coal Mining shares (If wc

except the- Bulli) »re not in demand. Tuo Wallsend have further
declined Se per share-now £S¡ and the Warutah Is per share
least price £0 10s. Teak Downs Copper Mining shares have
auvuiiccd le per thara to 33s. The quantity of

copper to be deli-vered in Sydney during the currctit halt-year is expected to roachover 1000 tone, and to warrant a good division of prouts ia
January nest, Shares in the various gold mining companies, in
llile

colony
anil In New Zealand, have been disposed ofut tbcpricci3

quoted ; but, except in fuw
instances, they ore not in active

elemand. Treasury bills and debentures are ia fair demand, onel
a good amount of the latter bus be.-n disposed of at tbc prices t

mimed.-December 2.

LKN.XON AM. CAI-K.-In the preseat state of our shire and do
bentnie market it is dilllcult to convey in a circular an accurate
idea of the relative

position ot sellers arid buyers, and of tho
ft cling- that exists towards différent

investments ;
and

yet a mero

report of the actual
prices realised

would, ia many instances,convey on incorrect impr. ssion. Dcbmture securities are getting
«caree, and as a

large amount fulls duo al the end of tho year,
prcient holders of such securities and other

capitalists will atthat time find
aelitltcutty In securing similar

investments. Share
securities ore without any material alteration.

Capital is not
freely offering, and

sellers preponderate, though not disposed to
fore» sales by further concessions on prisent reducid rates. The
following is ns near as possible a

sinopsis of the operations sinoe
our Iu6t circular :-Hunks : New South Wales opened at £40, fell
to £49, nnd close linn at£39 10a.

Transaction» hare been limited
in amount, and only a sundi «mount of stock is ,in the market at
piiFOnt quotationSa Commercials-The few offered hive beBh
taken at £50 10s and £57 ; they continuo scarce and saleable.
Australian Joint Stocks have had a fiir business, opening at £9,
they declined to £8 15». nt which tho market was olearoi, aad
they ore now firm at £8 les Gd to £9. Citys havo been steady at

£1115s. Unions «re seldom offered, we note a sale at £19. Bank
of Kew Zealand* havo not been

dealt In
; they aro

firmly held for£10 10s, buyers at £16s 5s. Gus : Australian Gas Bharcs continue
readily saleable, the fully paid-up £S shares atufa!; the» new

issue, £2 paid-up, hove. advanced from £6 10s to £7.Al a special meeting, on Hie 24.li ultimo, a call
was made - ot £1 per share, payable oa 3rd January,and £1 per share payable 1st July next. Insurance:
The few investments ia these securities have been in
Sydneys at £2 9s, £2 7s, and £2 7s Gd: Pacifies £2 10s, and United*
at 10s. The amount of stock offering at present quotations la
limited, and at the snme timo

there le a paucity of buyers.Steam : SalcB continue tew lo number, and
limited in amount.

Autttala-ianshove changed hands at£l0 and £15 10s, with abettor
irqulry tho paot tew days. Hunter Uiver New at £9 10s, withbut few offering; and lllawarraa at £3. Minina; : In Coal shares,eales are

reported of «'¡.ratall at £0 10s, Wallsend at £5, and
Bulli at £12 10s Peak Downs Copper shores ore*

firmer, omi have
realised 32s, 32s Gd, and 33s. In Gold Mlnintt shores a few salea
are reported of Victorian Trunkey, at£l¡for the £1 paid up snares,

'

Trunkey Creek at 5s for the 5s paid up, nnd Enterprise) at Gi for
the äs poid up, and lOs for the £l paid up. Our remarks as tothe difficulty of conveying a correct impression of the state of
the market Is pcouliurly applicable to this description of invest
n-.eiit. In Thames (New Zculflnd) Gold-Held shares we

report'aFOIC ofl/ing Drives at £110 ;
and Moanauiarl at £5 10s. At prei-ent reduced rates, rome of thcic ventures offer a fair inducoment

to rpccnlutors. Debentures : Our principal operation has ba.eathat of plncin? the* balance of the 11=1 Citv of Sydney 0 per orut.
loon, amounting to £ 0,500. In N. S W. Government ä per ceuts. [some fair parcels havo changed hands at par and Interest, uael
the- market is almost clear nt thin rato. The 5 por cent. Treasury
bills, due May next, have been dealt Ila at 3s 4d p-r cent, premiumend Interest. In (Juconslamt Government 0 per cent, debenturpswe

report BOHÍO small sales ni 108 and interest; and the late
issue of G per cent. Treasury bills bare realised 102 and Interestfor those falling due in December, 1873, City of Sydney 6 percents, are now f

caree, and have found purchasers at lñ¡¿ and 102
and interest. Local companies debentures are

seldom'tiiTa-ring:.A few Wallsend Coil Company "

per Ceiit3. have realised 103 and'interest.-December 2.
J. Wui.i-r.N6,-The share market has continued quiet during the

post month, but though tales havo boen moderate, tho downwardtendency of
prices ha» ceased. A good business has been done In

debentures, notwithstanding the heavy amount invested in Queens-land G per cent. Treasury bills last month. Banks: AustralianStock Bunk shares hove been sold at £3 15s, but sellers generally
,

aro holding for £9, and the buyers at tho lower rate cannot bo
supplitd. Bank of New South Wales shares arc a little firmerthan

last month, but the demand Is not e;rcat. Bank of NewZealand shores hove? not bren dealt In since tho meeting. City |Bank shares are quiet, but there ure buyerB at a shade under

quotations. Commcrolal Bank shares havo been sold at 10s under

last month's prices, but are not now obtainable at that rate.

Union Bank Bburca have been cold at £1D. Steam Companies :

Australasian Steam share« have found purchase« at

£15 10s, and holders are asking Booie advunco on this.

New Hunter and Illawarra shares have changed hands at last

month's rutes, but the amount of business done is unimportant.
Insurunce Companies. In Marine shares tho only stock in

request
has been the Pacific, which has been saleable at £2 10n ; United

shares are not now to be had under 15s; Sydney Insurant o (Firo)
shares have not maintained the price at which the] opened after

the half-yearly meeting-lost sales, £2 7s Od. Mintn? Companies:
«alisma Coal shares have been sold at a decline on last month's

sales, but sellers arc scarce ; Bulli and Waratah Coal shares arc

uncbaeged ; Peak Downs Copper shares aro somewhat botter

both in demand and price ; the various Gold Mining shares aro in

moderate demand for email parcels, but tho amount of stone

crushed, is not sufficient as
yet to form a solid basis of future

vnluc. Miscellaneous Companies : Gas shares (paid up) aro un-

changed ;
the company has made a further nail of £2 on the new

shares, which have unproved 10* in consequence. Debentures :

Now South Wales Government debentures aro firm at par, and a

good business has been done in thom Tho now issue of Queens-
land Treasiirj Dills, duo 1673, has been placed at 2 premium; City
debentures nave advanced I to 1 '< per cent., aud some parcels of

Company debentures havo been planed by me at full rates.-De
cimbcr 2.

\V. CiiAimno- Ihe share market has boon
quiet during the

month, and lhere is no immediate prospect of lnoroased activity.
Banks : Bank stock is not so firm, lower prices having been ac-

cepted for shares in our colonial companies. For Commercials.
£60 10s

;
for City Bank, £1115s ; for Joint Stocks, £8 15s ; and

for Bank or New South Wales, £39,
£39 10s, and £10, buyers

ahov c £39 aro scarce ; but the number of shares which hare

changed bands has been lunitcd. À large parcel of Union Bank

of Australia realised £40 ; Bank of Now Zealand havo not been

dealt in. Steam : Very few transactions have taken placo
m

steam stock. Australasian have been sold at £15 10«, Hunter

Uiver at £9 10s, and Illawarra at £3 Insurance : Pacifies have

been done at £2 10s, and Sydney Insurance at £2 7s and £2 0s ;

Unitedsaroln demand at prices which holders will not accept,
other insurance shares are neglected. Gas : This stock is Arm

at £12, and the new shares at ¿J. Mining: Cod Mining skures

*re hardly so firm : business bus bren done in Balli at £12 10s,
Wallsend nt £5 and Waratah at i.0 10s I'cak Downs Copper aro

quiet, 32s, 32a Gd, and 33s aro ihe prices
at which sales hal e been

made. In Gold Mining shares, transfers have passed ia \ icloriun

Trunkey, and Sydney Trunkey at
par, and ihe hutcrprue Gold

Mining Company nt Is premium Debentures
.

In these securi-

ty s there ia little change. New South Wales Government 5 per
ant«, have btcn taken at par, Interminables it

'J'J,
Queens

lum! Government 6 per cents at 108, QucenM-ind Trea^ur) bills

(1873) at 103, City of bjdncy G per cents ut fioni lol1,, to 102,
Wallsend Coal Company at 103.-December 3.

A. H. r.iriMHbsoH-The improied feeling noticed last month
hua continui el, and totilldcnrc hus been iniparloi) by the firm»
tone of the London wool market. Money is m increased

request.
Uhc banks give 5 percent on fixed tie pouts for twele o months,

und show úisincllnnlion to part
vu h money. Tho drain of gold,

on account of exchange v,ith London, which has been BO consi-

derable, may now for a timo
abate,

but is certain to bo ronowed

after the wool season, and money may jet
bo dearer. In the

curlier
port

of the month very little business was done in secu-

rities, and prices were caBicr in many instances, winch state of

things has within the lost few days led to some rev, va!, and prices
arc now generally firmer at quota-ions.

New South Wales 5 per
cent. dcbenluriB are at par und interest and Sydney Corporation
0 per cent al par to 10s premium Bank ot New South Wales

shares have been soldat 39 to 40 ex dividend
;

Joint Stock Bauk,
EY; City Bank, U,'(; Commercial Bank, % .,

Btnkof N'ew

Zi-uland, 1CX-. Steam navigations, ii8urance,"and coal.nuning
thnrcs have varied hut little from la't month, and transactions
have been fe». The Peak Downs Copper Mining Company havo

received close upon 1000 tonB refined copper this half-jear, and,
v uh further largo arru als

t xpeeled, the shares hu t improi eel to
Sus Cd and 33s -December2.

PROPERTY CIRCULARS.
líiciiAB-.'io-a AM» Viur.Ncii-lliis market bu3 not boon

cburactcriícd by much uctivity during tue month. As is usual
towards the end of the year few properties ham been brought
forward, tnd for these lhere was not, in some instances, muoh

disposition to operate, Lligiblc city lot«, however, still maintain
their position, and we can report no change in values Suburban

properties arc
quiet, and except in popular positions do not

a tract much attention. The prospect of a favourable season and
p entsous harvest aiB produced a good effect on country estates,
and owners of agricultural lands in accessible positions are not
now disposed lo sell eicept at puces in advance of what has for
some time been asked. Our Bales since last mail include :

Cottage and 2>. acre» land, Burwood, for £1100
; 8'^ aores land,

Iluscheon.be- Tstate, Blacktown, at £12 5a per acre; 9,l_

ditto, ditto, ditto, at £10 15s per acre; Of ditto,
ditto, duo, nt Li 12s Gd per acre; 219'» ditto, ditto, ditto,
ut li per aero,- 53" ditto, ditto, ditto, at IG 10s per acie ;

u3
', ditto, ditto, ditto,

at £2 15s per acre-, 27 ditto, ditto, ditto,
nt £1 10B per acre, 4 huuscs, Neis GI to G7, Princc-strcct, for
£1000

; bouse, No. 4, ditto, for £1000
;

4 houses, NOB. 1G7 to
173, Cumbctland-strcet, for £1450, cottage, No 99, Prtnoe

street for £760; house, No. lu, 1'almur-street, "tVoolloomooluo,
for £570; 2 shops. Noa, r>3 and GO, Goulburn-strect, for £910

;

0 'j ucree lind, Newtown, foi £'00, allotment land, Ashfield,
foi £100; 1 kore 3 looils lund, Hunter's Hill, for £100.
Di ccniber 2.

BiiMi, lauris:,
A-.D Co-We hive to report a very dull

month, very few sales having been
effected, indeed with one ex-

ception, the public sales during the month have been marked by
un absence of anything approaching competition. The pending
cbctionR, tbo approach of the termination of the year, may possi-
bly account in some degree for this falling off. We trust that tho
diilncaas is bul temporary, and that we may have to enrómelo a

n ore active demacd nixt month. Wo notice no change In city

property.
Suburban property remains

unaltered, as also country
property. Among our salis we enumerate the residue of 93 years
leane of 2 allotments land Derwcnt-street, Bishopthorpe Estate,

f ubicct to a ground rent of £20 10s per annum, with two 2 story
bouses, £775. The block of land m llaniogton-strcct, with tho

buildings known as the St Philip's Parochial School, £900
;

small
brick

cottage,
MairtckviUe Hoad £180; allotment of land Short

street, Waterview, £70 ; 51-ncrc farm Bankstown, I.Herpoo' Road,
at -'Os. per acre, 62-acre farm between the I.iverpool and Georges
ltlvir.roads at 20t. per acre -December 2.

I
_

PRODUCE CIUCULUlá.
|

IRWIN AMI tia-a-m- Wool lb« sales of the pa3t aiontli haye
bein unusually brisk, owing to buyers being anxious to complete
sbiprneMs tor Hbruary Biles, which have now

virtually oloscd
'J hu catalogue» comprised in a 1 come i>00l) balee, the balk of
winch found purchaser., at prices allowing a sa^iit ad»ance in
price on tho

opening rate» of laut season Quotations rauge thai
-Scoured, Od to 20d

,
handw-ush

d, 9d te) Ud, superior clip, lil
til 17d ; fair Ile! to 131, inferior, 3d to 10d

, grossi, 4d to 7d
,

locks and pieces, half prie -lhecpsktn., luve been ia fair
diiniiTd without manifesting anv advunee in price \\ e solel
since our last monthly report some 11) ODO skins at from 3d to
4' el for full growth, and Id to 2' d per lb. for ni dium quality
ami pelt» 'iti'.low The high rates of freight now ruling have]
ennted a i-bglit dec inc in this class of produce, quotatiias maylhere fore be

given a shade lower than at siles of the previous
month, vi? -Mutton, 35« to 37s, beef, 333 to 3J* , station, 31s to
31.1 per rwc Hide- All kinds ot well-cured tnea-t reiulv sale for
the ocal tunneiics The continued scarcity has caused an

at.vancein price, 4dpcrlb now being the ruling rate Pre»e«t
queutions are os folio avs-ourcd and heuv y lus to ii*, small and
light, 12a to Ids, nferior, Cs to 10s per hide Leather Coa
Mderablc narcels bave passed f om our catalogue» laid consump-
tion, manufac urtrs operating friely at

higher prices than hive
ruled for some- monthi Mtvrlee-t rutea may be gil en as fillews
Culf 2» (id to 3s 6d

, kip, Is Jil to U 7d , harne«-., liol to 12il, sole,
7(1 to id per lb - December J.

lin HARiJsoN A*, ia VA ni-ecu -Wool binée the departure of tne
November mull there has been a very cinstderable qu-intltv of
wool catalogued-333) bales, including to day's sale, halving been
submitted to auction, of which 4J17 have

passed the hammer at
pticcs -.bowing a niamed improvement in the general range of
prices in the previoui month's salea Sotaras the New South
Wales woola to hand are concerned, they dhow greater attention
to coi dmon than tiny d el last year , but Queensland wools, ns a

rule, show no iirproumcnt, und arc
certainly* much worst) m

seed Greasy wools, being In less quantity, command better prices
The télégraphia, ne M s of the close of the London

Septe-mher sales
baillie eiltet of hardening tbc maiket, and at the last week's
sales all woola of q abty and good condition were

actively
com-

petid for. The armai of the catalogues has, however, slightly
marred the buivant feeling, ao without doubt they show lhat, at
the close of the eales, prices had weakened and given way in
f-ivour of buyers, Our advices from London do not refer to this
is i matter of moment a« the opinion which appears to prevail is

tint wool lias seen ils loiTCot, noel that a slow but gradual im-

provement in prie mav be looked for Nor has tbis
slight depres-

sion in Londou caused un) alteration Lere, us to-day's sales wc c
well att nded, und prices ruled quite equal to last wc"k's A few
rupeilorlotsciused great competition, nnd obtained an advance
rhe present range of prices ia as follows, \u -Scaurcd, very
superior, 20d to 22 .

ii, little ollering , ditto bright and free, 17d
toi'11 d, dito lair conditioned, ltd to IO1 el, fleece, extra
llocl,!, none oil ring, ditto, good conditioned, fraie,
Hil to 15' t, ditto, ordinary to good, lid to Ud

,

flea*} and
tree,

Gd to 7d , seedy wools not
included, gta"rally

lellint; iticgularly ot 2d oil above prices for den, and Iel
tpI1 d for greasy. Tallow, lue

supply to hand has bee.n 10J2
ca ks, a trille over last month's euulogucs, and notwithstandinghenvv rates of ire gilt, buyers have

operated more freely, though
vvithout any ven material lmnrovement in price I he present
quotBttons are.-11 st mutton, JC3i. t~ ¿30 12. Gd , first beef, C33
to£35, ordinary and mixed £30 to 133 Uidei Have ba.cn in

Rood supply, about 551)0 buviag been offered, nearly the whole o'
which found buyers at

prices showing au advance Tor some

parcel, of extra hciv íes 23» was obtained - Decciiber 2
^

STOCK AND STATION CIRCULAKS. I

KicitvanBOx ANO WruNcii.-Too business of the
pist

month.
I

has not been of such a marked character as that of the preceding ,one. The demand for investment in good cattle and sheep pro
pinics is still as fully maintained, bul owners, backed by a good
scuaon, have not boen so di-qiobcd io sell, and hence few transfers
have taken place. The

properties now in the markcl for auction
arc attracting considerable

intention, especially the noted mations
in the Bligh and Wellington distnots, belonging to Messrs.
Christie and Went« orili, «ntl so sonn us the cxeitcnie-nt ot the
general elections has quieted down wo expcot Ibu* ujgood business
will be doing in tbcac securities. Store cattle are very scirce,
and, where

obtainable, command long prices. Store sheep (»horn
wethers) aro also in demand at prices trom Is to 5s, and store
ewes,

which
were nearly unsaleable a Ehort time since, are now

marketable and being inqiiiied for-n »roof that outolde ahetjp
properties may yet recover ia value, and 0 Hain a market quota-
tion i-f sale.-December 2.

BnEwsTrn Ann TnEniiK -Stat'ons: As usual at this season of
the rear, there have been but fow transactions in station
properties, and we have no sales of Importance to note. Good
fattening cattle stations are still in request, but there is just now
an absence of small compact runs, suitable for moderate capi-
talists. Inferior out-lying Blutions can only be sold at prices verylittle above the rates ruling for store cattle or sheep, and are
putobasod with a view of removing the stock to

fattening stationsbetter suited. We
anticipate a bet'.er demand

shortly for goodpajlng sheep stations not too far from port. Store Cattle : Therehas been a good demand In the Southern und Western districts for
bullocks, of suitable ages for fattening, and as a result of the
abundant food everywhere, prlcei have

Increased. We have sold
1000 head deliverable on

the Castlereagh, nt 50s
per

bead
each. Mobs

travelling South, are, we
regret

to
say, againnttaoked wllh disecase, Wc quote superior bullocks delivered

I south. £4 to £110s; superior bullocks ou nottliern
stations, £215ato £3 ; «toro cattle, equal sexes, on northern Btutlons, £2 to £2 5s ;n ixtd cattle, G months and upwards on northern

stations, £l 10s
to £2. Store Sheep : There baa been a more active demand for
good wethers, 3 to 5 years old, mid we quote them as worth 3s Gd
to 4s 3d, according to

quality
and place of delivery. Wool : Tho

late news hns been
confirmed, and the prices realised at tho

. weekly sales show a corresponding riso. Our sales have beenmuda at the following rates :-Scoured wool, according to classi-
fication, lOtl to UiStl; wa'shed

fleece, from western dlatriots of
New Fouth Walts, 10dto)3i/ii; washed

fleece (northern), lOd
Jo 13,'ód ; washed fleece, from Northern Queensland, very seedy,Sa to $}.<d ; greasy fleece, 3d to -4J,<d ; paddock-fed {N'ew South
"Wales), ¡¡ia to 7¡iñ. Tallow i« in fuir demand, nt about last
month's quotations-mutton, £35 to £36 10s

J beef, £53 to £35,-December 2.

runnisoN AND JONES.-Stations : No transactions of any im-
portance havcocoupled our attention during the week now clusing ;everything stems to he very quiet IIB far as Inquiry goes for
stations." Wc shall offer on Wednesday next tho well-knowncattle stations of Mr. Lee, on tho Lachlan, to wilton wo would direct
particular attention. Fat Cattle : Wo hiivo hud about an averagesupply this week, but in quality thote offered have not bean quiteup,to tho condition of mott drafts yarded during; tho past two or

three weeks. Of the different lots Bold during the week that wonoticed
were 125 head at £4, 2C0 licad at £t Sa 9d, 230 head at£5 2s Gd. Best roobp aro. worth-from £5 to £5 103, whilemiddling lots will average £1 10s to £115s. Quotations ; Best

bullocks £5 10s to £G 10s, middling £3 to £1;best cows £1 to £'., middling £2 fis to £1 5i. Pat'
L Sheep: We notice a t-lltrht'illmtnution'iti the number of Hooks

coining forward, and
although,the supply is still much moro '.Ima

,

pufltoiint for trade purposes the various boiling places tako up a

I good many, and thus rohevo the market to a great
extent, ,

rrices have shown considerable firmness amounting almost to na

actual advance IVe sold 1150 wethers (shorn), at 7s. Quota
tions. Best wethers, 7s to 7s Gd ; middling, Gs to 7s; ewes, primo,
5s lo Gs. Storo Cattle. Theso continue m good demand when of

mumble ages, but drafts of this description
arc difficult to find.

We hove a somewhat extensive Inquiry for good stores. Quota-

tions
. Bullocks, good (South),

£4 to £4 10s , mixed sexes, £3 to

£3 15s
;

bullock., (North), £2 10s to £3
;

mixed Bexes, £2 10s to
£2 17B Gd. blore Sheep : Under this head wc also nota an activo

demand, ond wc con find openings for several large lota, if of good
frames and suitable ages. Prices remain about as last quoted, ut

w hich rate s bunncss can bo freely done. Quotations: Wotheri

4s to 5s ; maiden ewes, 4s to 5s ; breeding ewes, 3s to 4s.-De-

cember 2.

I

MAITLAND STATION AND STOCK REPORT.

T ANDA CALM I -Stations Supi nor properties can be sold

ot satisfactory prices, but inferior stations can only be quitted at

low rates On the 20th October lost we Bold tho ctatloa " Nos

Nee," comprising three blocks of country on the Bokhara, Narran,
and Ballandool Klvers (1 lil East, Guovgall, and turaba WcBt),
together with 1200 (moro or less I head of cattle-a mixed herd

to be mustered and delivered, at £3 la per bead Horses, working
plant, Btorcs, and sundries, at a valuation. Estimated purchase
monoy, £3960. On and since that dato, we havo Bold the follow

1-g pastoral properties, vi? Emu Creek,
In tho district of New

I England (tho property of Mr James Marks), with 13,000 (moro
I or less) mixed sheep, at 9B por head (with wool on), 700 (more

or less) head of oattlc-a mixed herd-at £2 per head, 800

acres of purchased land, at £1 per acre. Horses, working plant,

stores, and sundries, at a valuation, Estimated purchase-money,
£8350 An unstocked block on the Bokhara Uiver,
for £700 Wallen and Bando, with Emu Plains, Elna

Holes, &c (known as the stations of Mr, John

Mackenzie), situate on the Warrego River, in the district of Mara

nou, Queensland, with 3500, more or less, head of cattle, a mixed

herd, to be n.uBtcred and delivered. Horses, working plant,
stores, and sundries taken at a valuation. Purchase money, say

£14,600.
" Millie North," Liverpool Plains diBtnct (unstocked),

v Uli 320 acres of purchased land, and good improvements, for

£1000
"

t\ al ubadiih," Liverpool Plains district, with 21,745

(more or less) mixed sheep shorn, at 6s 9d per head
,

100 (more
or less) head of cuttle, at 50s , 2572 acres of freehold land, at £1

pi
r acre Horses working plant, stores,

and sundries at a valu-

ation Estimated purchase money, £10,7u0 ; vendar, Mr

Janies Parnell. "Now Yallet-," Now Luglund district near

Armidale, tilth 4940 (moro or less) mixed sheep, at 4a Gd per
head

,
200 (more or less) head of cattle, a mixed herd,

at £2 per
bead , horses, working plant, Btorcs,

ato
, at a valuation. Pur-

chase money, say £11.20 *aVc sholl offer somo vuluublo stations

during the ensuing month, for which we expect activo oonipc
tm n 1 at Cottle This market has been fairly supplied with

cittle of good quality during the past month, which have

avenged about 153 per 100 lbs Wc h ive sold upward« of 1400
1

head, lat Sheep All the boi ing establishments in this neigh-
bourhood havo been fully employed, and fat sheep inaj be quoted
as huving bien worth only their value foi boiling purposes We

I

line ellspofcd of several flocks at current rates, and hive B"M

I

about 12.0C0 elicep to be'cndercd into tallow Store Cattle The

demand exceeds the supply, Mixed cattle, of fattening ages, aro

vorlh from 50s io 55s
per

head
, bullocks, £2 15s to £3 5s. Store

Shca-p are in active demand
,

wethers oro Boleante at 4o to 4s 61, 3

to 5 years old
,

ewes can only bo sold at low rotes Wool A
little firmer Wo hove sold 274 bales at fair rates. Tallow, Hides,
and Skins firm V c have pi-iced about 95 tons of tallow lit £3G
lOvto £37 per ton,

and about 12,000 sheepvkins Land and Home

Properties Large freehold estates near market arc inqmrod for.
Ours-lc» comprise a cottage and garden, West Maitland for £100,
six smoll cottages, £ .12, form near Maitland, 93 acres, £1C0 ,

and
some minor

properties -Dcecmber2

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
?t»

ÏHUIISDA.Y EVEN-ISO.

lii£ Customs revenue received to-day
was as

The weekly wool sales, held to-day, passed
off with increased spirit. The trade purchased
freely at prices more in favour of vendors than
those obtained last, week. Scoured brought
9¿d. to l'J.Vd.; fleece, 8id. to 18fd. ; greasy,
lid. to 7d. ; sheepskins, 2d. to 4}d.

Annexed are particulars of sales :

Hy Messrs. Irwin and Turner : KG, 16 bales

fleece wool at 12^d., 2
clippings at 4d.

; WB
oierB, 28 fleece at 12d.; P over GP, l8 at

12,'d. ; FScR, 5 mixed and greasy at 2d. to

24d. ; GR over I ia circle, 7 fleece at 9.\d.,
1 locks at 3}d.; DON, 7 fleece at 14}d~, 1

locks and pieces at 6d. ; BE reversed, 10 fleece

at lOid., 2 locks and pieces at 5d., 1 mixed at

Cid.; W over segment, 5 greasy at 6J-d. ; R,
M at 6d., 2 locks and pieces at 2£d. ; Sonoma,
39 greasy at 4\d., 1 locks and pieces at lj-d.
In Email lots-5 scoured at 7\d. to 12d., 8 fleece

at SAd. to 10.].d. ; 9 greasy at lVd. to 5}d., 8

locks and pieces at il.jd. to 7d" 9 mixed at 21.
to C.'.d. ; 7 lots sheepskins at 2Id. to 4d. ; pelts
at l-'d.

By Messrs. lUchardson and Wrench : JH, 6

bales greasy at 6jd., 1 pieces at 2^d., 1 locks at

l.,'d. : JC, 11
greasy at 5d., 1 greasy and locks

at !!d. : JM, 4 pieces at 3Jd., 2
clippings at

2Id. ; IS, 42 greasy at 6£d., 8 locks at 3d.;
51V conjoined, 23 at GJd. ; ditto, 1 pieces at

3\d. ;
3

greasy at 5|d.; sheepskins, at 4^d.
'

By Mr. Devlin : Illalong, fleece at 14d.,

pieces and locks at 7d. ; sheepskins, 3]d. to 4d.
Bj Mr. Ebsworth : M, G bales fleece wool at

12d., 3 locks at Gd.; BT, 28 fleece at 12id. ;

^
over J, 16

greasy at 6 Jd., 1 at G^d., 4 locks at

2d.; M, 6 fleece at 12d.; JB, 5 scoured at 16d,
1 at 13d, 2 at lid.;

^
over T,6fleece allied.,

2 scoured at 13^d., 2 skin at 4d., 2 greasy at 7d,

By Messrs. Harrison and Jones: JB, 19 bales

gieasy wool at 5d. ; JP, 70 at 5|d., 1
pieces at

2'.d., 5 locks at 12 d. ; SS, 15 greasy at 5»d., 3
fleece at lod. ; WS, 7 greasy at 5d. ; AxT, ID
fleece at 9d,, 1 locks at 4£d. ; J&JD, 11 scoured
at lid.; M, 17 fleece at 12d., 1 locks at LVd.';

JP, 20 fleece at 10d., 3 skin wool at 5Jd., 1

mixed at 7d., 2 pieces at 4id. ; EL, 5 scoured
pelts at 9Ad. ; ii,

10 at 10.\d.; TW. G, 10 at

14d., 1 pieces at 7d. ; HELL, 16 scoured at 16dj,
4 at

13fd. to 16d., 1 mixed at 6d., 1 locks at,
2d., sheepskins at 3Ad.

j

By Messrs. Mort and Co; : F&F Bigge, l8
3 bedes greasy wool at 6Jd., 7 pieces at 4}d.!;
Jx over A, 7 scoured skins at

CJd., 7 greasy at

3,'d. ; Toogong, 61 at 6fd., 8 'locks at 3d.;
C. Marina, 04 fleece at 13d.; Ky, 14 greasy at

Cid., 4 pieces at 3Ad. ; TH, 22 greasy at'6£d.(;H B in diamond over Wonboddie, 131 fleece at

loid. : Bland, 27 greasy at
6^d., 3 locks at

2/d. ; Marengo, 30 fleece. at 14§d.,
(7

pieces at 9d. : JWM, 16 -fleece at

18]d., 2 pieces at 7j'd., 1
clipping's at 6\i.\;

AU over Narrawa, 76 fleece
at.,'18§d., 35

t-kirting
at 14^d., 13

pieces at
lO^d--; star over

JKH, 10 pieces at 4d.
; ID in diamond, 46

I fleece at 13}d., 6 pieces at 8d. ; A over Hume,
44 fleece at 14id., 8 locks at 9A.d. ; TM, 29
fleece at,12.\d., 4

greasy at 6¿d.J, 2 clippings
I

and locks at 4d. ; JBW
conjoined, 12 fleece at

|

12d. ; T&A West, 16 scoured, at 19Vd., 2 at

|

18d" 1 at 13d., 3 at 9{à. ; BEBO'; 26 pieces at
5id. ; WD, 19 fleece at lUd.

; GB, 20 fleece
at lid.; JH, 80 at 12d. ; JJH, 7 at 13d.î;
GD, 14 at 12d., 1 locks at 3^d. ; Ry, 35 fleece

at 13d. ; THN,,5 greasy at 3id. ; also in small
lots, l8 greasy at 4d. to 7d. ; 14 fleece at
8d. to 133d.,- 3 locks at l-J-d.' to 5Jd',<
1 mixed at 9d., 9 pieces at ltd.' to 6Jrd.' ;
l8 lotssheepßkins at 2id. to 4d, pelts at lid.
toiîd.

, ";
Messrs. Goldsbrough,-Burt, and Co. sold at

their rooms
yesterday : AC, 6 bales greasy wool

at 6|d., 1 at 5d., 1
"pieces

at Id. ; ACC, 4 greasy
at 7d., 2 pieces at Id. ; WKR, 7 fleece at 14¿d.,
2 broken at Ha., 1 mixed-at 3Jd. ; A, 48 fleece

at 12d., 4 pieces at 6,kl. ; T in diamond, 92

fleece at 12id., 14 at 10"d" 6 pieces at 6¡d.
THE EXPOHT MAIUCKTS.-Colonial produèe

continues in active request at full rates. Wool
l

is coming down more freely, and considerable
quantities have changed hattdi at prices quite
equal to those reported last month. Five

ships
have already sailed for Loudon, with 12,195
bales of the new

clip, against 10,242 bales (in-
cluding, Stiathnaver's cargo) shipped during the
coiresponditig period of last season.

Englií-h advices, and a slight reduction

in the rates of
-

freight, have during
the last ten days caused an improvement ia the
tallow market. At public sales on Friday good
shipping parcels were about 103. per ton dearer.

The supply of hides has been so inadequate to

the requirements of 'local manufacturers that

some small orders from the southern colonies
sent prices up to a point which at present
precludes shipment to England, 4}d. and oven

4.}d. has been recently paid. The month's

exports to London numbered 2823, against
5950 for the same period last year. The
vessels which have cleared for England
since the date of last mail and the

principal items of their cargoes were

The Western Empire, with 3096 bales wool,

30,000 treenails, 2000 spokes, 1334 cakes 3211

ingots copper, 57 bales leather, 1101 casks

tallow, 538 hides, 35- casks cocoanut oil, 37
bales skins, 6 bales cotton.

The Commissary, with 2235 bales wool, 186

hogsheads treacle, 36 bales leather, 88 casks

sperm oil, 319 casks tallow, 98 bales skins, and

10,054 pieces copper.
The Centurion, with 2166 bales wool, 64 bales

sheepskins, 120 bales cotton, 839 casks tallow,

47 casks oil, 2285 hides, 256 cases meat, 2028

bags copra.
The Kesolute, with 2507 bales wool, 123 bales

cotton, l8 bales skins, 186 hogsheads treacle,
540 casks tallow, 153

kegs butter, and 7723

pieces copper.
The Abergeldie, Girvan, Confidence, Zemin-

dar, John Duthie, Ann Duthie, are loading
and will all leave during this month. The
Middlesex, City of Sydney, Nourmahal, Queen
of Nations, La Hogue, Parramatta, William

Duthie, are also on the berth.

Several trial shipments of butter have gone
to England on account of farmers in the coast

districts, where dairy produce is unusually
plentiful this season. The Ann Duthie takes
another parcel. It is hoped that a regular trade
will be established. S. S. Island

produce does
not command vendors, valuations here, and

very little of the recently arrived cargoes
changed hands. The ships now loading will

take home the bulk on owners' account.

THE IMPORT MARKETS.-The approach of
the Christmas season creates more demand for

trade lots suitable for the country trade. New
Zealand orders have also come to hand more

freely. The greater portion of this
description

of trade is in the hands of second houses, many
of whom are now importers on a small

scale, consequently the larger importing
houses are not much affected by the im-

proved demand. There is still a wide
mai gin between the prices realised for goods
forced upon the markets, and those obtained

by
importers, who wait for buyers to come to

them. The reported decrease in shipments
from England to Australia is up to the present
vei

y little felt in our markets, as it will take
some time to work off

surplus stocks. The
only article in which any scarcity has been felt

is low
quality sugar, and this is not likely to

continue, as several vessels are now due. The
Charlotte Andrews arrived tooday with about
480 tons, and the Isle of Wight, with about 1500
tons, is reported on the coast. The arrivals

from foreign ports during the four
weeks ending to-day were as follows ;

La Hogue, Queen of Nations, Middlesex,
William Duthie, Nourmahal, City of Sydney,
Parramatta, from London, and Vancouver, from

Liverpool, with general cargoes ; Morning Star
and Tasso, from Mauritius, with sugar ; Rita,
from Batavia, with sugar and other produce ;

Adelia Cailton and Penang, from California,

with lumber. Bonded stocks exhibit a
trifling

increase in all the leading articles. The quanti-
ties held on Saturday last, as per Government
returns compiled to that date, were as follows :

-Rum, 158,567 gallons; brandy, 205,243
gallons ; geneva, 90,407 gallons ; whisky,
30,437 gallons ; liqueurs, 2780 gallons ;

gin, 9830 gallons ; all other spirits,
5929 gallons ; wine, 199,387 gallons

.

manufactured tobacco-half-tierces, 171,948 lbs.';

quarter ditto, 70,071 lbs. ; three-quarter boxes
and boxes, 174,985 lbs. ; cases, 216,7931bs. ; re-

packs, 9272 lbs. ; leaf tobacco, 55,906 lbs. ;

cigars, 17,823 lbs.; repacks, 1083 lbs. ; snuff,
441 lbs.

|
tea, 2,672,099 lbs. ; chicory, 115,135

lbs.: opium, 1459 lbs,; sugar, 232^ tons';

coffee, 1Ô6J tons.

BitTjADSTvris AND CEHEALS.-Reports from tho agri-
cultural districts Bjieak oi the incoming harvest na one of
the largest of late years, Kost has appeared in some
placea, but not to anything like tho extent of last season,
lu tho Hunter distiict, where much of the oarly wheat hw
been cut, the yield is said to be satisfactory. Reaping

'

operations have also commenced to tho westward. The
ciop in South Australia is expected to bo less than last

year's, and that of Victoria much largor. Our stock has
decreased

considerably, very little having beon importod for
j

some weeks. Tho chief demand for Adelaide Hour his
jbeen for country supplies,

at from f 13 10j. lo £10,-tho
higher price is only obtainable for small lota of beat
blands. Parcels of «similar quality changed hands at about

I

£14 5s. Somo Californian remains in iii st hindi». A
ballance of ICO tons was shipped this week to n foreign
market. Damaged haB been sold at £11, Wheat ia in-
active ; holders are not forcing sales, as thero is not much
on hand. South Australian may bo quoted at 6s, oil. lUeiuo
has declined

steadily. Split peas are worth about 11s.

Buiuiixc MATEIUAI.S.-Holders find u
difficulty in

cilecting sales at paying rates. The previously largo stock
of lumber has been incensed by the arrival ot two cargoesof Oirgon. A shipment of Scotch llooring boords bre.ught
12s. Od. to lCs. at auction. Deals aro worth nbout ljd. to

4'jd. Quotations for cement are quite nominal. Slates aro
also dull of sale.

CANDLES.-The market is hardly so linn, although short
Bhipnients are advised,

ltjjd. baa been paid for Bmall lots
of best brands

;
lOW. is now quoted for best full-weights ;

inferior, lOd. to 10^d. Light weights can be had nt Sid. ;

some lots are still held for higher prices.

COAXS.-The month's export ¿as boon an average oue,
although, low pries are the rule in our foreign muikots.
Shipments to California exhibit a

decrease, but aio com-

pensated for by those to other ports. The following quan-
tities have been exported during tho four weeks ending to-
day:-To Bombay, 4211 tons', Hongkong, 3¡>S0; S.in

Franoisco, 3309; Galle, 241G; Shanghai, 2157; Val-
paraiso, 1G2G ; Batavia, 1270 ; Calcutta, 1150 ; Mauritius,
909

; Yokohama, 92G; Petropaulovski, 480; Amoy, JSG.
Corr****.-The

principal business has been in Ceylon
sorts. Plantation, ex Clara, was placed at Old.

;
small

lots bring 9$d ;
inferior Boris quiot at last month's quotations.

Thero is a good Bunply of chicory, 2ijd. to 3d. is proaout
value. Parcf-Is of Fry's cocoa and chocolate» sold by auction
at 9Jd. to lOJd. ; Is. 2d. ia wanted for Taylor's cocon, and
Is. 4£d. (or ËppB's. I

DniEi) FiaiTs.-In better request for the Christmas
'

trade. Several parcels of faulty found buyers at auction at
full prices. Currants aro firm at 6d. for good fruit. Bleuie i
and Sultana raisinB aro also saleable at 5d. to 5ld. Good
ruuscatols can bo lind at about 8d. Figs 7d. to 8d*. Jordan '
almonds Is. 9d. Good samples of di ied apples aro scuio'e,and north 8d. for trade lots. Barcoona nuts Gd.

DUNDEE GOODS.-Corn sacks have been in better re-
quest, Bevcrnl lots changed hands at Ils. to lip. 34., they
aro now quoted at 11s. Gd. Woolpacks ara oxoostivvly
dull, 3s. Cd. is consideied a good prico for full weights.Gunnies aio not much in demand. Twine

plentiful, prices
nominal.

FISH.-Trade lots of good brands ure in fair domanel.
1 lb. Ealmon soils at 13s. Gil, to los. Gd. ; oysters, 7s. 9d
to 8s. ; lobsters, 7s. to 7s. 'Gd. ; Moir's iroah

htirrings
brought 7s. Id. at auction ; white herrings nre very scarc3,and CGmninnd extreme rates

; dried ling, if prime, is worth
I Gd. ; Bardines aro soiling at 5s. 4M. to as. Gd. for quarters,and 9s. Gd. to 9s. 9d. for halves."

Hovs.-Only saleobio in very small quwtitios ; best
I

san.p'es of English bring Is. 6d, to Is. Oi. Araeiicin imdinferior quite nominal.
I

LEATHER.-In fair supply. Solo leather, Sd. to lid. ;
I

kip, Is. 3d. to Is. 8d. ; colonial
calf, 2s. 9d. to 3s. 3d, ; I

English calf, 3s. Gd. to 3s. 9d. ; French ditto, 4s. 3d. to ,
4B. Gd. ; kangaroo, 24o. to 30s.

; liarucsg, lid, to 13d. :
I

bag, 12s. Gd. to 15s. ; basils, Gd. to 9s. Tlieso ratos ure
'

obtained at private sales. A good quantity of colonial
was placed at tho weekly produco sales for not cash. Solo
realii-edî^. io 8}d.

; kip, \0]A, io Is. 54.1. ; inferior calf,
Is. lOd. to 2J. ,:j.

; good, 2-.. SJel. tolls. Id. ; yoarling,
Is. 7Jd. to Is. 10d. ; uieniul calf, la. 0]d. ; cerdovan, 011. ;

'tweed, 1B. -lOJd. ; glazed kid, 2s. lid.
;

inferior
kantrareni,

2s. öd.
; fair to good, 3s. to 4s. "id. ; harnoss, lOijd. to

l8. OJd. ; bag, 11s.
; bridle, 10a. 3d.

Litiuous.-No largo transactions are reported. A stcidy
iiade demand has been experienced throughout the month,

"

Iieudirig bmuds of bulk ula tut¡ íúnior
;

¿7 5J, U asked for

Joule s a lower figure would he taken for VUrr iti'ü ,

inferior brands ore quoted at £û 10s upwards Dotnmah s

maintains it« chiiractcrtts the host biandof bottled,
seM,ngr

Bteadily
at 10B to 10s Gd , other good brands, 9-i to 9s 6a

inferior, from 8s 1 hero is not much consumption for bulk

porter about £5 10a is tho nominal vnluo of good lota.

Ltlmonds' bottled stout is scarce, tho ltiBt Bhipuie-nt
waa

poid to nrnvo at 10* 3d A good business waa dono in

Guinness a ¡by O Brien at 8s Gd. to 9s BlooI s aid«
eclls at tho latter rato Brandies aro unaltered Wo quota
7B (id a« prcBent value of Hennessy a or Mortell s bulk

battleaxe, caso, 26s to 2Gs Gd
,

Harte.ll B, 24S to 21B 6d ,

other good brands, 2ls. upwards Rum is
qutot, but arm

,

nemo holders asking as high as 4s 6d Queensland rum

has changed hands at 3s 3d
,

and is making a market hera.

Geneva ia plentiful, 10s Gd to Ils has beon accepted,
according to parcel Gin m limited request at 10s to 13s

Gd Whisky ¿neets a reamur sale, owing to the light stocks
of good samples

MET\LS -Somo m\oiccs of galvanized iron forcol upon,
tho markot have led to reduced quotations English has

been sold bolow £25, Scotch at £23, hoop, £11 103 to

£13 ïinplalea are linn at last month'B figures Yellow
metal easier A shipment of PH Muntz was sold at 3d ,

MunU and Co 'a, slightly damaged, at 7d

NA\ AL STORES -Supplies aro far in excess of trado
demands. It is almost impossible to lix correot quotations.

OILMEN'S STOIIES, etc -There ia a good trade domanel

for all descriptions A .largo quantitj has changed hands

privately, but very little was dono at auction. An invoice

of Ledgers goods sold in the lattor way at Ga lid.

for pint pickles, Gs öd and 10a -2d fox half

pint and pint salad oils, Sa 9d and Sa. Gd. for

null-pint and pint raspberry vinegar, Koilor'a

confectionery, 1 OJel to 104d , hulk vinegar, Is 81,
light blue, 8Jd , best brands of bottled fruits uro quoted at

Us Gd
,

inferior Ha to 11s Gd
,

1 lb j ima, 7s Gd. to

Ja
,

1 lb mustord, 11s to i2a 9d , pint pickles, bost,
8a Gd lo 10s, infetior, Ga i)d to 7s Gi , bulk vinegar,
la Gd to Is Od , bottled, 7s to 7B bd

, starch, 4jd.
OILS AMI PAINTS meet a Blow Bale, except for koroaeno,

Milich has advanced to 2a 3d
, castor, in hull, chun0oi

hands at öd , col/a and linseed havo not improved.

Piiox I'-IONS -English bacon is out of stock, and good
hamB aro ierj scarce, la Id tola 4M has been paid for

primo Good English cheese is h irdly obtumable, holders
otk la Sd to Is Id

HICE -No business done, except foi lota of a flw tons.
In HUB way, £22 is asked for Palm, £21 for heit diesaed

Ja\o, £li) to £1G foi inferior, other descriptions ol niiü
dreaeed worth ubout £17.

SALT-Mail aduces reporting a deere iso in ahtpmonta
havo rendered thu market better A p trcel of 42a tons,
per Glendower, IH ilmost all to arme for Bania tuna,

itoik and coarse Liverpool ia scilmg at £3, ttuu buu¿a
ubout 10s moit

ÍM.GA11 -Ihe wreck of the Euronieetha and long paiaigo
of the lale of A\ i¡,ht ha\ ing run the Sugar Company out

of stock, the email supplies recen ed from Maunttus carno

to an excellent maiket Ihe cargo ex Morning Star was

all quitted at public sale, except a fow lines of
white crystul« Blight ration realited £3J 10a , low and
medium countere, ¿36 to £37 5s

, good to huost watta

counters, £37 to £39 2a Gd ,
whito ci

yatala, £38 10s ta

£üb 17s Gd A shipment of Chin 1 su0ars, all moro or less

duiiiBbod, brought £32 6s to £3G loa Damagod Mauri-
tius ex Pantaloon, £35 to £37 12J Gd Two lota of colo-

nial grown sugars v> ero also submitted for public couipoti
ti n , good countcis from Loid Somervillo a plantation,
brought £36 10a Low countera from Morna s, lato

Meares', also in tho Hustings district, £34 12a Gi, and
medium yellow counters, £3o 5a, to£3o 12s Gd.

SotiTU SEA ISLAND PUODUCE -Iho cargoes ox Maiy
Smith and CUhermo Agnes weio also ollerad under tha
hammer Cotton realised lOd not cash tortoisosholl.
Ila 3d to 13s 3d, small sholl and hoofo, 3s 3d to G* ,

cocoanut oil, £30 2a 61 to £31 loa.

1 BAS -No further shipments having oinie to tliia

market during tho lost four weokB, and tho Mino
Gubnollo being lost near Melbourne has strongthonod tho
mm kot. Ihe cargoes ox Melrose and Minnie Graham were,
oflerid at public sale. Of the foimei a portion waa placed
at auction, at £0 17a to £6 12a , and a fair quantity
bj private «ale A few half obeata at £3 to £1 ¿3 , und
cheats ut £0 13s compileed tho business dono in the hitter,

tho balance being passed for private sale The daiua,joci

portion of the Nil JJiHpoianduni a realised very full maa

tor net cuan

IOHACCO-This market is quiot, hut finn. Nogroheal
ia quoted at an advance. Good brands are held by tho ini

poiiersatls 7d per lb Honeydew has likewise mum

tnmod an advance, and first-class tens may bo quoted at la.
3d to Is 4d per lb Bark half-pounds quiet at la to la.
2d Aromática dull at Is to 1B Gd per lb Manili

cigur» scirce and firm at 80a Cheroots about tho Bain»

figuio Hamhurgha m steady demand at fair rates

Messis Stable, Straker, and Co 's circulai

of September 25, has the following rerrurks on

the month's shipments to Australia -

It ie with considerable satisfaction, which will be folly 3harcu
bi all tho houses Interested in the legitimate irado «1th the oolo
111CB that wc issue our present

return», embracing the ujual

period of four weeks. Exporta have moat sensibly declined upon
tho already greatly reduced ligures quoted in our last, and ara

i no*
rcpreeented by the aggregau totul of £"C, 58, a lowor level

1 in 1 am ilnr period having been attained but once since August,
1SGS Victoria lalucs stand at only one ball the av et agc of the p-wt
ttx u cunha bjtinej valueö exhibit a

slight increase, but it will
be remen hertel thai exports to this market hare ahewa a con-

tinuous decline since
April last Adelaide totals have aUa

1 u at nally dm imshcd wlulo the only important instance of au

a var ce is presented in the New Zealand
ports,

which are a full

averago of the year lue net decline, is evidenced by the sub
1 jointel onalyaiB, 1 mounts to £87 BID, which intelligence, co u

bmed with the result of the late wool sales c innot fail to pro-
duce a rc-aasurint, cilcot in the colonies The chief evil to hu
upprchendetl from any indication of a return of cooli lence is tile

tendtnty too trcquemly exhibited hy houses, comparatively out-

side the trade- to rush into consignments Immediately, obllvioui
Bipnunllj of the foot that a restorative process to bo elTuouva
rruBt necessarily be slow In this connexion wo would waru ex

potters not to build too Btrongly upon the recent advance in the

great
colonial staple, as It is more than probable that the shrew

1,
clear headed men of bu mess who constitute the Australtau mor-

can ile con munlty may have already entered upon engagements,
btued upon an anticipated recov ery in the arliule, correctly fore-

seeing
that the incubus which pressed upon the market to tho

détinrent of prices in May {in the sh pe of a heavy weight of
wool for a future sale) would no longer exist duriug Auguat
Srptembcr. bubiouied ure tho monthly fluctuation» in

value,
viz -

lour weeks ending Four weeks ending
Sept. 17ih lbCJ Aug 2oth 1809

?\ictoria . , £2Hi 332 ¿397 83 decrease £10 101
Sydney Ul 001 165 ¿ii moríase ¿uMi
Cluetnsluud .

M 5" _G 2H increase 4 51S

Adelaide ... 7.) d15 llj 05
decrease 3b 1J0

Tasmania 1J 2C1 30 1J4 decrc-ise 10 803
New Zealand 151112 UJ 4"9 increase d3 GbJ

Atidt lonul entries for lad month's vessels are a full average,
tai chief being per Stockbridge for Milbourne, per Pride of tim
Iht-iucs for Auckland, un 1 per Hay Quocu for Otago, lo each oC
Which we have given a separate line in the tublcs.

Ihe following appeared ¡n our last Marseilles Supplement.
Front Churtnte wc learn the departure on the ;ith ultimo of tho

Alcinous tilth goods as follow;, - l'or Melbourne b3 hogsheais,
2Gb quarters, 1820 cases brandy, lol cases wine, 1135 oases Bar

dliice,
"

cases x
crmicclli and muccaront l'or Sydney 43 hogs-

heads 2G0 quarters and 2a0 cases brandy, 50 cases wine, li1)
cases

sardines, and 3 coses vermicelli lor either port 59 liogs
hoadt, ,1

quttitcrs,
and 1SH caica brandy. Ino Old is now laid

on at Chnrci le for diepatch early in October The Deux So ara,
and the Humberstone mentioned In our last are loading, not at
Charente butut Itocheforte -Messrs Ctrbaulit advuc us that

the Canbuldi which cleared from Rotterdam on the 2 th ultimo,
hail on board about 5000 red oases genev* for Melbourne, and
12 Olio for Byilnej

OUR SUGAR ÎNDUSTRY.

AJ.L vi ho aro engaged in tho sugar industry in this colony
must bo exceedingly gratified at tho rapidity with which
the new

eult-rpiiso
is gaining ground. It may roach a

Btage when evoiy accession to the number of tho growers
shall reduce the

price and therefore bo adverse to them-
selves

;
but now it is of the highest moment that thu

sugnr interest hero should show itself as a strong power
an increasing power-for the purpose of drawing capita'
to it, and (¡linly establishing tho reputation of this colony
as a sugar producing colony. Tho success that
has attended the growth of the cane, anti tho
peculiarly favourable circumstances with which
iib cultivation in these latitudes appears to be accom-

panied, havo had more to do with ita spread, it

may bo considered, than the fact that 501110 alternative was

required by tho selectora from wheat and mai/.o growing,
which was gradually impoverishing thom-particularly
such of them as were- located on tho east coast. The neces-

sity that existed for some now plant to take tho placo of
grain, for which no markot existed, had, of uuursc, some-

thing lo »lo with the sudden up'pring of sugnr-cauo culti-
vation; but by no mi'iins so much us the singular ad ipi a
tion of Hie cano to tho seiil anil elimata of tho northom
rivers. That special adaptation haH arousod the attention
of sugar growers, who never would huvo sot foot in tha
neighbourhood of the Clarence, tho Tweed, tho Macleay,
or tho Eiclimond, had it not boen foi- such a circum-
stance

;
and the tonse'quenco is that what would have boan

a feeble industry, lind it been sought to favour an unnatu-
ral nllincce, is an industry full of vigour and promise-,
which is attracting to it men of skill and capital, who will
leave nothing untittempted in developing its power.The Colonial Reiiniug Sugar Company haa thrown ¡Li
capital with great sagacity and spirit iota the»

cone-urn, ami
looks to leduro, if not to extinguish in time, ita dependence
on the Mauritius Bupply of raw sugar. The experience of
the preueut year, although somewhat adverso-tho cane»

bt.ving suffeied from l.itoplanting anda severe winter-hit
by co meanB abated tho determination ti) proceed, but haa
leid to new orders for costly machinery from homo,loth on In« part of the- company mid others.
It ¡remiel bo far in l.e.k «head, voie vre nt
present to contemplate) tho shipment of colonial
sugars to England. Wu have at present nuiie» enough tu
do to supply our own wants, and Hie wants of Vittoria und
South Australis, New Zealand and Tnimaniu. This
domestic demand, it will bo soi 11 by those who watch tho
daily commercial

report,
wo aro boyiiiuiag to

aatirffy. It
must be acknowledgeel that a great atlv.inco ia maelo whoa
one lending iirm nnnounco that the;/ expect about te>i tons
a u uk of colonial tugar far auction sale. During the pint
week 12 tons of coloni.il tiugar from Port Macquarie wara
sold at £35 per ton, tho produce of I acres. On the 1st.
December about IS b ns were sold at public nuetiap, 'h'»
price being £34 Vii. Gd. Tho prospect is exceedingly pro-
mising both for growers'and manufacturo«, nnd wo hear,
with no astonishment, that ni' ney ii being tukeit from

I
mining schemes and squattirig ve-iturds to be. investí*", iu.

plimtmiejus ami miU-i,
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TEÏvDhKS will ho iceuvt,d a» Una Olliio until 11
Vi'clix); a in en 1 UgSDAY. ila llth IXc-mb^r nc.\t, frith

IHjlfimn
willmt, to coutriiet fir 'th, alipplx of the f illovvin*

bmiill Stores fitthoycai 18(0, lirtlm Governiimit H»il
wiijB, in nceoitluiico with tho conditions attached to cioh
schedule, xir - I

Bviiliung materials
4

I

< 1 millen
j

Ironmongery
Castings, machinery. &c.

M

Oils, colours,
etc

'

.

t Lubricating oil, &c. *

,

Phip chandlery
. Etipiio mai
'

Smiths' coal
,

<?

*

Drapery
J Station elorkí, &o

1 euther nnd grindery. i

Tho londki aro rtqtnrod to bo mv'o on printed Bohcdulos
1

«nix, which contain conditions an I list of pr coi, and may
lie-obtained at the Hailwax StoreB, lîedfora and Newoastlo

Tinilrrs must bo indorsed ''lender tor Building
Mutt-null«," or as tho case moy ho

jIho Coniniiaaioner does not bind himaolf to accept tho
lowiBt or any tcntlcr.

JOIIN. SUTHERLAND,
Comuiieiwmor for Railways.

j
. Ii"OTE -Tho sllontion of contriictoCj ia particularly in-

vited to tho term»'of thi-i
notice, and The conditions of thb

X1UKTBD SC11BDULB8 lllludl'd to. ' i

_>_JOHN SUTHERLAND.

General Post Ollioe, j

Sydney, 30th Novcmbor, 1869. 1 ?

CONVEYANCE
OF MAILS.-TEND KRS for ttío

Conxrynnco of tho undermentioned Maila aro invited.
Tor full pnrlicuhirs pee GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, a filo of
?»hieb, is kept at every Post-otlie-a in tho colony. No tender
'Will be considered únicas tho terms of the notice published
in the» GAZETTE be strictly complied with.

Cpiivjfx ance^eif
Mnils to and from

Dato to whioh
tendera can bo

received at

tliia dfllco.

Hunter River Steamers on thoir
passng-'

vp and down tho River, and tho
"

Tomago PoBt-oftice, six times a week.

Up to noon oh
. Wednesday,
tho 8th Dd
oember noxi.

DA IEL EGAN.,
' General Post J ltira,

'

i

'

Sydnev, 30th Novomber, 1869. !

IT
IS HEREBY NOTll'ih'D that a Mail will hi
mude up at this office, clo-ing atO p m

, on FRIDAY
ni x1, the 3rd proximo, for London, by xray of Brindis!.
Ltth-rs and Newi-pitpera only will ho transmitted in th|a

MBÍIJ und the followinc ratos IN ADDITION "TO THOSE

CHAiiorAlit.'E VIA MAIISKIIXES must bo prepaid, vii. :

Letter, id. per half-ounco.

Ni-tti-p.ipe'rs, Id. per four ounces.

Litters und Nuxvt-pnpora for Foreign ConntricB via Eng
Itiiui, w ill ulm he mut in this mail if paid for in nccordanco
?will, ihe-ao rates', in addition to tho ordinary postngo via

1

W<un'ille>s and England. i
'

,,FA Supplemental}' Mail via Brindisi, will also bo made up
?nt h a.m. on SATURDAY ni'xt, the4th proximo.' Letters

itiiit-t, liowcvev. bear the late foo of aixpenco in addition to

the rates
specifii d abovo. . - I

It ia .believed that, the Mail via Brindii-i xvill roaoh
Lóndoniono dav in advance of tho Mails via Marsoillos.

.
) < . : , ,

- DANIEL EGAN.
;

MAIL.
SERVICE BF.TWEhN BRISBANE AND

TOWNSVILLE
, {

|

'

¿ . .'AMENDED, NOTirar
'

. " , {

'
'

"

General Post Office). '

Brisbane, 10th November, I860
TE>DERS will bo roocived at this cifflco unlil lltb

Tiie-omber next-for the CONVEYANCE OF MAILS bv
Stl unr.ncket, mènthly, between Brishano, Gladstone Mio
krix, Bowmynhd Towuavüle, commencing January, 1570

ljic tenders to state the tonnago and horsepower or tho
Bfprmtcr proptifcd to boemple/joi

' '

Tunie of dispatch and arrival nt tho several ports to ho
fixed upon on tho acceptance of tender, tenderor having
the option of calling in at Rockhampton

Tenders xvill bo reccix ed for the abovo service) oxclusivo
'«f calling at Mackav, or for a niodtflcation of tho sorvioa to

tlie other ports named

Tendí ra to bo address ed to tho Postmaster-General
1 bo Government do not bind thoniselvos to accept tho

Ion est or anv tender

._J. (TOLLAND, Secretary.

f¥TATTERSALLS ANNUAL RACE MEETING.
-JL RANDWICK RACE COURSE.

' SATURDAY and MONDAY, January 1st and 3rd.

1370.

First Race.-For ponies 14 hands and under, n handi

«wp svi-eepstukes of 2 sovs. euch for acceptors, with 25
BOVS. added. Second to rccoivo £5 from tho prize. 1 milo.

"Weights on or before 17th December. Entronco 10s.

.Second Race.-MAIDEN STAKES of 6 sovs. each, half

forfeit, with 1Ó0 sovs. added, for all maiden horses at tho
timobf entrance (including vainnersof two-year-old stakes).
Penalties for winning theroaftei -once, ô lbs.

;
twice or

1

moje, 7 lbs. extra; second horse to receive 20sovs. from
the i-rii-o. li mile. Entrttnc/i 3 sovs. Entrañóos recaí ved
ff vi thi* date, nddresfed únele r cover to the hon. treasurer,

Mr. W. G. Ei'jilrcy, Cnsilereagh-slreet. To closo.on tho

day of general entry.
'Third Race.-The TRIAL STAKES of 2 sovs. oach.

.

half forfeit, willi 60 sovs. added; winner of £50 to carry
. ô lbs. extra ; £100, 7 lbs.

; £160, 10 lbß. 1J milo. En-

trance, 1} fov.

Fourth Race-TATTERSALLS CLUB CUP, value
'

50 sovs. with 2Û0 eovs. in specio, added, to a hondioap
'

laWOepst.-ikeB of 15 sovs. each
;
6 sovs. forfoit or ono sov. only if

" decbircd by tho 22nd October
;

for all horses
;

two miles
';

, second horse 30 sovs. from tho prize ; weights on the 1st

), .October. T,ho winner of any handicap thereafter to carry
,

3jlbe.
; two ,'or moro 6 lbs. extra; the winner of tho Mo 1

. hourno Cup to carry 7 lbs. additional to other penalti es.
'->- Entries closed with 21 subi.

Fifth Race.-Tho MEMBERS' PLATE of 5 BOVS.

each, with 60 sovs. aeleied ; welter weights ; non-pro
fcfiaionn] riders. 1} mil". Entrance 1} sov.

'

Sixth Race.-Tho SELLING STAKES of 2 BOVS. each,
.willi 10 sovs. added

;
the second horse to receivo 10 aova.

.from the prize ;
once round and a distanco. Tho winner

"'.lo bo poid hy auction immediately after tho race for £60;
if entered for £50, allowed 7 lbs. ; if for £40, 14 lbs. ; if

".'for £20, 21 lbs. Any surplus to go to tho funds of the
Club. Entrance 1 tov.

'

¿"' " . SECOND DAY.
First Race. -HURDLE RACE, a handicap owoop

-

sltiKes of 6 sov-8. each, h. ft. witt*. 60 aovfl. added; twice
re.und and n distance. Weights on the 17th Docombcr.

Eutisncn !£ tov. >

-. .fceronl Race*.-TILE DERBY HANDICAP of 10 sovs.

, ci.cb, 2 tova,
forfeit, with 100 tovd. added, for thrao years

old; tho ttcond homo to receive 10 per cent, from the

stake; 1} milo, Weights to bo declared on the 1st of

January, at 9 p.m.. nt TiittorsaU's. Entrance 2\ BOVS.

Third Race.-THE NEW YEAR'S GIFT, a handicap

«iweepptiikps
of 6 savs. each, half forfeit, with 120 BOVS.

-iliaca ; for nil horse*« ; the eeoond horse to rocivo 20 sovs.

from tho prize ; once round and a dintana-. Weights to bo

declared on the let of January, at 9 p.«u.
at Tattorsall's.

' Entronco 2-J'sovs.
Fourth Race,-THE HELTER SKELTER of 2 sovs.

. caoh, with 30 sovs, nddod ; for all horses, carrying
9

,ar. ; J milo. Tho winner to bo sold immediately after

Ib'o raeo for £28
; any surplus to go to tho funds of the

Club. Entrance 1 tov., to closo 31st December, at 9 p.m.,
at TATTERSALLS.

Fifth Race.-Tho FREE HANDICAP of 2 sovs. each,
half

forfeit, with 30 FOVB. added : for all haiaten horses

during the Meeting ; 1} mile. Entrances to bo made im-

mediately after the Gift Race.

.?»'¿TlTo
" GENERAL ENTRIES

"

mnst bo madoattho
ollitp. of tho Treasurer, Mr. W.G. HEN FREY, Castlo
ri'BBh-slrcef. hef oro 4 o'clock in tho afternoon of FRIDAY,
3rd December.

A. J. C.'Rulca.

_J. HERALD, Seoretary.

OWNERS
of RACEHORSES nro reminded that the

General Entries for TATTERSALL RACE
MEETING, January 1st and 3rd, 1870, closo at 4 p.m.,
TniS DAY, and muBt bo «ddres-ised te» tho Honorary
TretiBurcr, Mr. W. G. HENFÄEY, 119, Castleroagh
streof, (undor cover), enclosing amount of ontranco, &c.

For full programme seo BELL'8 LIFE,

J. HERALD, Secretary.

OWNERSAND TRAINERS.-The General EN-

TRIES for TATTERSALLS RACE MEETING
CLOSE at 4 p.m. THIS DAY. See programma in this

day's HritAxn.

NTRANCE FORMS for TATTERSALLS RACE
MEETING can ho procured at the offica of the

lion. TrcBburer, 119, Castlereach-slroet ; or at Tattersall's

Hotel._]___
rjnATTEBSALLS ANNUAL KACE MEETING,
Jt January 1st and 3rd, 1870. i Day of Genoral Entry,

FRIDAY, 3rd December. EatrnneV» must, reach tho office

of tho Hon. Treasury, Mr. W. G. HEKFREY, previous
to 4 p.m. this day.

DRAPERY' HABERDASHERY ETc!

A
CORRESPONDENT wants to kno.vif tho Robert-

son Ministry will lind if necessary, with the Now

Pailiament, to cripple Parkes's Education Bill. We don't

know, ned ehould not answer if wo did, Wo only under-

take», <o answer queries of a moro practical character. If

our correspondent, whom wo presume to hu a gentleman,
hud ».»keil who wau <he most popular as well as the BEST

AND CHEAPEST TAILOR IN SYDNEY, wo should

must decidedly answer, TURNER, of the Market Cloth
j

Hull-
48;!, Gtortfc-Bticst.

E

s
MiOlALi'l I ES Im OIUUbl'MAb PliliölvNI'S

BIRTHDAY GIFTS
;

WEDDING PRESENTATIONS
REWARDS OF MERIT.

DAVID JONES und CO. hnvo juil opom-d tlu-ir cnlirO
t-tilpntint of FANCY LDODS, AR HULES OP VER TU,
BIJOUTERIE,;*»., anil hiivef dt-vole-tl their Showrooms to
tl.o dibplax ;,thoy

are now su nrrnnpr-d that Ladies cou very
couvinienlK inspect tho whole. Thox woiild pirtieuliirh
urgo on enrly

inspection, assuring" tiidí-^ und Families that
f° '»JK«,r a' Couilinatlon; of'»-ELEGANCE -1 mid
AQtJiLTYliaB

rarely;, if over, beçn seen in tho Southern
Iii inthplicre.

' ' '

i

Artie-lei lof PERSONALUSE>:oí
'

i "? . Loti -

j

EMBELLISHMENTS ,for tho BOUDOIR, LIBRARY.
orDHAWlNG.RQOM,

&o.u

'

¡'

A VISIT OF INSPECTION IS SOLICITED.'' '

~Û 5 LIO N' O l-l
q OS.

BONÀ-FIDÉ;CLEARING SALE.; ,

J

Mesara. J. and E! DAWSON* beg leavo' to 'call tho
¡attention of their uumermiB custoinera and thoigcn«riii

f!'«',<U-!?r,iVcir ZKat CLEARING SALE of drst-clnsi
DRAlERi, coinminc-ing on MONDAY, Gth December,and will continuo until the premi.-o* ore let.

' '
'

_

Tho- Esrebliehniout will bo closed on Saturday, 4th
instant, for tho purpoBo of reducing tho stock to Buch

'

prices as munt insure its immediate Bille.

Parties
xviBhing to tako tho promiiOB and fixtures will

pleaso communicato with Mossrs. J, und E. DAWSON,406. George-street.
Salo to coo'inenee each day at 10 a.m.

'

PE A P E S and SHAW'S
NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
NEW YEAR'S GIFl'S.

WEDDING PRESENTS,
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

PEAPES and SHAW aro now showing a bxinuiful
assortment of FANCÏ ARTICLES, SPECIALLY
SELECTED FOR THEM BY Till IR LONDON
AGENT, AND BOUGHT WITH EVIDENT GOOD
TASTE AND JUDGMENT.

They consist of
'

LndioB nnd Genllemcn's Dressing Cases '

Jewel Caskets, Papier Macho Toilet Boxes '

Glovo Boxes, nickknncks for tho toilot
Cut Glaes

Bottles, filled with tho choicest perfumes
Writing Cnscs, Opera Glosses
Ladies' Fans, Fancy Bags, Portemonnaies
Ladies Companions, Gentlemcn'a necusaairos
Lndiea'no« Glovo Solitaires

"

'

THE NEW BICYCLE and TRICYCLE' SOLITAIRES
THE CHOICEST AND CHEAPEST LOT Ol'

ALBUMS EVER SHOWN IN SYDNEY
ALBUMS TO HOLD 1-1FTY PORTRAITS, FROM

2« 9d to 7s Cd I

ALBUMS TO HOLD ONE HUNDRED, FROM fis Gd
to 10s Gd

AlbuniB to hold 150, qunrlo pagos, 7s 6d to 25s
Gold and Silxcr Pencils, Gold Collar and Shirt Studs
Sltovo Links, Sleoxo

Solitaires, Lockets, and >

Ivory and gold Scarf Ringa.
'

PEAPES and SHAW.
338 and 340, GEORGE-STREET.

PEAPES and SHAW beg ta inform their frienda nnd
tho public that THEIR STOCK IS NOW REPLETE
WI'IH EVERY NOVELTY-OF GENTLEMEN'S
DRESS. FOR THE PRESENT SEASON, having re

ceived .hy. recent thipmontB nil tho newest fashion* iii
'

gentlehien's Xvliito, regatta, all silk, cashmere, and silk

mixed shirtB ; choice
Ecarfs, new collara, first ohoióo i

Josephino gloves, braces, balts, pcrfumcrv, efco., Ac. !

PEAPES and SHAWS WHITE SHIRTS, i,

' '

40a THE HALF-DOZEN. I

for studs or buttons, to fasten behind or in
front,

and with
thoinew vvriatbnnd.

,

I

, PEAPEtJ and SHAW'S PROMENADE COAT, i

the Prince's frock coat, tho Prince's riding coat, mido to
mensure from elastic silk-mixed or Vinotiau clutha, AU.
Samo styles and shapes aro made in clutha of .i higher finish

for dress promenade tit various pt iocs. I

PEAPES and SHAWS FASHIONABLE WAIST-.
'COAT,'in cashmore, "fancy drilla, mareollas, lanoy quill-

ings, &0., to moasuro, fromes Gd to 2la. , ¡ ,

PEAPES and SHAW'S FASHIONABLE TROU-i
SERS, in light'summer tweeds, plain nnd-'funny drill}, i

cashmeres, -plum and fancy doeskin«, &o. ; drills from
12eGd to 15s; fnncy(twr-eds. &c, from,2U to 30a. .

'

PEAPES and SHAWS FASHIONABLE OVER-J
COATS', for ahovrerv xroather (being xvatorproof),

or Mr
,

cool evenings/, being.liglit and warm, to mensuro, 35s.
'

!

PEAPES and "SHAW'0 .SPECIALITIES in
EVENING'and MORNING. DRESS for GENTLE-

MEN," dress coats,
. or f rock ponts, 70s ; morning ceuts, iii.

to 72s to montura, i . "

'

<

. ,
i

I t
>

<

SERVANTS' LIVERIES, the, best, at moderato'

priors. - .

DRAB SHELL HATS, best qunlitv, 12a Gil each.
; ,

WOODROW'SPRIZE MEDAL SILK HATS, I8s6â,
bott quality. ,

A largo stock of straw, tuscan, felt, and pith hata, in all

tho new shapes. i
-

PEAPES ond SHAW,
TAILORS, OUTFITTERS, and HATTERS,

33S and 340, GEORGE-S1REET. <
,

S
M. , I ,T II

GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY AND GLOVE

EMPORIUM,
Established twonty-fivo yean.

312, GEORGE-STREET.

S

JUST OPENED,
Ex Quoen of Nationa and R. M. S. Malla.

A now and choido shipment of the following gooda,

carefully selected for the colonies, by Mr. W. Smith, who

ia now in Europe.

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
in

Silk, fine gauze, lambs* wool, ganzo merino, and cotton.

HOSIERY OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS,
and moderato in prico.

NEW SCARFS. NEW TIES, PARK BOWS, !

Tape-bordered Cambric Handkerchief!1, 12a per dozen
1 Choice Silk Handkerchief»

Studs, Solitaires, Sleeve Links, &c, &o.

NEW MATERIAL FOR SHIRTS.

THE PRINCE OF WALES CLOTH,
mado to mcaaure, 63B tho half-doren.

12-rib Nagasaki Umbrellas, 21s

16-rid ditto ditto, twilled silk, 22« 6d

Superior ditto, ditto, 25s.

At

SMITH'S,
312, George-Btreet,

.

opposite the Café Kranciis.

MITH'S 8HIRT MANUFACTORY,
. 312, GEORGE-STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

JUST OPENED,
Ex Middlesex,

TWO CASES GENTLEMEN'S EUREKA SHIRTS,
Narrow plaits, for studs or button», ,

and improved Cambridge Wrists,
from 35s to50s the hnlf-dornn.

SMITH'S LONDON-MADE EUREKA SHIRTS,
at Gi 6d each, or 38a tho half-dozen,

or? ncknowledced to be the cheapest in tho train.

SMITH'S UNRIVALLED EUREKA SHIRTS,
made to measure from 50s tho half-dozen.

TO OPEN,
Ex Parramatta,

Ono caso LINEN FACED PAPER COLLARS,
in tbo following shapea :

West End, Dux, Gladstono, Shakespeare, &c

Alan,
Ono caso Linon Collara, all now shapes,

Regatta Fronts and Wrists to mutch, &c
SMITH'S. 312, Georgfl-streot,

One door south of Huntor-stroot.

ADIES' OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT.
E. WAY'S. 261,263, and 265, Pitt-slreet.

Millinery, underclothing, baby linen, fancy goods, man-

tles, drcsECs, muslins, linens, prints,
etc.

Seven cases of goods from the home markets, to bo sold

at o stnnll profit.
_

FORD'S
EUREKA SHIRTS, 42a tho half-dozen.

These shirts cannot be surpassed for quality and fit
;

for case, elegance, and du nblhtv thev have no rival.

HOBSON and WHITING, 3, Hunter-street.

pVJEW GOODS, rx Queen of Nations, Wiili.uu Duthie
..

.L x1 Nourmabnl, Abergeldie, and John Duthie.
,

J. BURTON hue
just opened the largest and most com-

pleto assortment of BERLIN GOODS ever received into

tho Australian marker, comprising
20 ceses, as follows

7 cases Berlin wool

3 ditto worked elippers and cushions

4 ditto habeidashory
1 ditto lined and unlinod lnekcta

1 ditto funcy braids, for braiding
1 ditto tissue paper
1 ditto paper flower materials
1 ditto fancy goods
1 ditto gloss shades.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN wishing to mako reilly

useful and most acceptable CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

aro respectfully r- quested to au it spection of tho abovo,

at 4, HUNTER-STREET, tiro tloors from George-slreot

C~
~x E N T L E M E N ' S BOOTS.

y French glovo I. d, su er '.r cm pic, OPENED THIS

DAY. Jgjfc»-«
h. H. LEW 7TZ 10, Hunter-street.

d xHEAP BOOTS, CHEAP BOOT.-.

%.; Boys' and sir!»'
colonial-mado boot-», prently reduced

in i rice ; chilnien's Inather balmarals, only ?a Gd por pair.

'_G. It. SWYNY, 121, Willi»m->trüt-t.

Ií>
FANTS' Coloured Balmorals, nil

si_z<-s,

la par pair
Girls pafeDt leather strap shoos, all sizes

In'inns' coloured morocco elastic-eido'. 2s p»r pair.

G, Ä. SWYNY, 124,
Willium-streot.

C1
1 T Y

,
H ü U b h,

J
3ti3, Georgo-sirect.

F. T. MACKAY
has now on SALE n veiv choicn lot ,i| NKIV URE-?
ÎJv?£i!IA1,5'' CONSIDERABLY-UiNDEil UlEu<
VALUE. ~

.

Shot lin-trcs, 6a. 9d full drep» l '

Fnniy pciiliiieit.1-, fl,. 9d full dross ', , ¡

Blink embruidi red grenadines, 8s 9d full dress
?Self-colour prenndim<H, Ce 9d full dretB i i

|

Watdiinp grenadines. fin.ov
etripes, Ps Od'full dress |

Siilm etiipes lumen, 8-e lid full dtuss -
.

^rlf-coluitrjustra's, Oi^lel full eiiess ... !

Stlf-coloiir'JuHties, *e lioROJEhttdi>, 7s lid ful! 'dráís
"

SWISH eheck muslins, f-mr», 0}d j aird I

Lndito'
corsets, from la 9d lu 6s' 9J per pair,, ,

j

Choice patterns in print ed muslins -, t
»

New shapes' in lndii s"h.itf, from Is lid ' o ?'
.

j

Parachutes, hosiery, ttimiuinp-t, ice, eV:c

'

l,

'
'

'

j3G3, Gfcrui t\\k t, X-vo elne-jra North of yin^Btrn^t. j
.

i "»ASH SALE '

at iha WAHÖ'AW 'HOUSF.,

Z1QNSS £3 6B Black
'Suits, f«ahYonahló,eilt, 'und ,vye 1.

wade, - m J a
i y

ZIONSSColonial Tweed Suite, £216s, first.clews fit.. Noto
'

the nddrePB * 1. -
,i ]

*

ZIONSSBcst Quality Black Dress Fuite. Mik fiber!, £l'
ÎOs,

cannot bo equalled for lit in any' «thor hWo iii

colony
' '

j

ZIONS'S Full Dress Suits, £5 10s, equal to suits charged
from 8 lo 10 guineas by credit tailors \ .

, ,

ZIONS'S 16s, l8-, and 20s, Tweed Angola and fancy Doej
fkm Treiufeis of 100 choice patterns !

ZIONS'S Black Dress Trousers, loully good, £1, eu' on the
latest jrilipijilo ,

ZIONS'S £4 4s best quality double-milled Silk Mixture
Suits, very chmco

ZIONS'S Super Black Vest» 13-v, ditto, Fnnch Thibol,
ditto V Into and Fancy Marcella Vestings, from t5s. {

The public vi ill pie
aso to ubairvo that tho sup'nor out,

make, und finish of all erders executed at Warsaw Huuiiu
are unequal lid.

Noto tho address- .

WARSAW HOUSE,
41U, Georgo-Btree-t, i

tSppoMto Royal Hotel. '

rjlO Conmiiuiiil Griitli-men.-W. HOWES invites nl

1 tintion to his superior Business Paget Suits, to order,
£3 10s and £3 16s._' '

OWl'b' '1A1LORING HOUhE - GREAT

DEDUCTION OF PRICES. 83, King-street.
»

OWES' BLACK CLOTH PAGET, nr Walking
Coats, ruado to

order, silk-faced, £2 2-.. 88, King-st.

0\\ ES' Fancy Twoed Trousers uud Vest to match,
well shrunk, to order, 25s.

H
H
H OWES' TAILORING HOUSlî - Fiiiiev "1'we.H

SUITS, to ord<T,,£> Ips.
_

88, KINO-s'TRKET

H OYVEO i-uní-, i*.Ik Mixturo butts, lima.) io or Irr.

Cholcm colours and pattern», well shrunk, £3 IO*

H
OWES' bilk-uii-vcd GeJ.ile-a Ju kets, to order. Butti

tiful mult nul-, lo sulect fruin, 33s. i
a

H OWES' G.I Hlaek Cloth t-uits, m ido it» indar, froai

£H. 88, KlISG-SlREET, Sydimv. ¡

CRICKI-'UNG
SWOES, just opcucd, lu nil si/..-,

.it

CALLAGHAN and SOaNS. (

MEDICAL CHEMICALS ANO DRUGS
¡

JïPHt'hR, burgeou-dtntii-t, 3-52, UtMr^u-^Uieit,
. ovir Mi.untcastlo's. lluiioural.lo uioutuui at Kihi.

bitionfe.riirtitiLi.il tielh. Singlo tooth fromes 6,1, i.rtili lal

plates remodelled aud repaired ; children's teoih r<igul .tod.

1"7rSTABHSHED~27
Year».-Dr. J.~ÉMÁÑUIÍLñntl

~J SON, Di mists.-Dental Diploma, d(.tcd 183d N9.
178, Pitt-girl st, opposite Punch's lintel. Artiliiiul te-ulli,

first-class'jWorkmanthip fur ali claise» ; charges to nu et the
means of '¡the most economical. PIIIUII'SB tttóth es'rifli ii .

Teeth c!er.nsrd,"*»itopped with gold c ment. Children}«
teeth rcgulnlcU. Thirty-fonryears',experie-neei Pitt-street,
uno door~frmn Mitchells, jiht-iuist, comer of Kicr-slreat. J

'rrXHE AUSTRALIAN'OINTaMENT to b.» obuiini!
JL from all respectable Chcmisrs anil Druggists. I

TO
LADIES.-Mrs (not ZÚñw) Wvî-^F.'iii^PiiIs

remove? all difficulties, liad only 3ÍS, Civ<(toi>-<gu-*}
.

ClONNELLS
SAM' INDIAN lU'.MKI.ltî'S f»r" tl}o

A JBèliof «nd Curcf.f LIVER AFFECTIONS.'GOUl,'
RBEUMAT4SM, irad/AGUK. ,

j
An asuortHipnt ot these celebrated Medicines just roceivee,

end now on SALE. ' '
'

! ,

-;. 'JÜSaEPH WARD and CQ ,
.

,

,
,3, (Bndg.i-nlreet

j

OBIERS AMIBIL10Ü.S PlLLb.- UUIIMJ mu*}
qf tim vipleuf re medics,not*- puff-d off for

U;ile, &.(",
which aro so frequently tho cause of inte-lmsl weakn»ss an 1

disorder, Ibeso pill-1, nu (wt¿lili»hsd niodieino of ovir tuonjy
years' standing, and spikfn of by several ot the fiioulty

as

the safest aperient sold, have a tendency te» restore the
bon els to a natuiul condiliyir; and,-für indigestion, aro tho
host compounded. To bo, had in la and 2s boxes e.f the- pro-
prietor. E. PORTER,[47-3, Crown-stre-et, Sy.ln.v; uud of
Mr. G. PORTER, Now tei-Vn. I'er post, |s 21 and 2s 4d.

OiabUMP'JlON uud INDlGJibllUN.-bAVOKi
and MOORES PANCREATINE and PANCRE-

ATIC EMULSION, <5c. 'The original and e.ulv prepara-
tions used vwth the. greintest snocosa at the Royal Hospital
/or Diseases of the Chest I have not seen any pjnereatic
preparations that can bo relied upon except 'Savory and
Moore's."-Dr. Dobell on Consumption. " Panel eaiin« is

vastly superior lo Pi paine."-THE LANOKT. SAVORY
and MOORE, 143, Now Bond-street, London; Wholesulo

Agents. Messrs. ELLIOTT. BROTHERS. Sydney. ,

ENlt\'S COLONIAL OINTMENT.-This invalu
able Austittlian production, which is rapidly woik,

lng its way into public favour, and is winning' golden
opinions fre-m all ivvho havo tried it, pending further
arrangements, may now be had of tho following gentlemen,
at their respectivo places of business, viz. :- 1

Parramatta-strcet-Mr. N." Weekes and Mr. Wools;
George-street-Mr. J. Watson, Mr. Pratf, Messrs., A. J.

Watt and Co , Mr. Abraham, Mr. Long, Mr. Reeve, Mr.
Senior

;
Hunter-street-Mr. Wilkinson ; Market-street

Mr. Henderson ; King-street-Mr, Pane, Mr. Kirsch-

baum; Wilham-strcnt-Mr. Sloper, Mr. BoaK.u; South
Head Road-Mr. Eames, Mr. Mooro, Mr. Bland-
ford ; Crown-strctt-Mr. E. Porter; Botunv Riad-Mi-.

Hamilton, Pitt-stre'ct-Mr. Tinboy; Mr.
Mitchell, e-ornor

King-street; Mr. Crawford, 233, Sus«ox-stra»et; Elliott,

Crothers, and Row's Drug Stores ; Newtonn-Mr. W. Milla,
Mr. Porter, and Mr. Humphries; Ashfield-Mr. Gibbes);

Orange-Mr. J. Parker; Ne.ii-iiBllrt-Mr. Hobbi; M-»iriwk
-Messrs, Isaac and Poai son; Scone-Mr. F. Isanu; Ki

iinji

-Mr. J. Redford, St. Peters-Mr. J. B. Mummery1;
Emu Plaina-Mr. Frederick ; Balmain-Mr. Purkor,
North Shore-Mr. G tuso , East Maitland-Mr. T. W.
Pearse ; West Maitl -nd-Mr.. Stevenson ; Singleton-Mr.
La Roche ; MuhClebrook-Mr. II. J. Lipjcuiib ; Parra-
matta-Mr. Tuko

;
Concord-Mr. Bell

; Windsor-Mr.

Byram ; Jllebmond-Mr. Price. Sen., Mr. King,
Berrima-Mr. Makin ; Bathurst-Mr. Pairker chuiuist ;

Campbelltown-Mr/Gilehrlit; and all Cheuiistii nud Drug
Stores. - .

I

Whnlesnlo Agents for Goulburn and BnuthernDistrii'ts

Messrs. Davies, Alexander, and Co. ; ratall,
Mr. IV S

Miles.
.. j

In pels-la Is
¡5d,

2s, 2s 6d each ; and from tho Inventor

and Proprietor, J HENRY, i.t his Drag Stn-es, 792,
Georgo-Rtieet South, neal Christ Church, Sjdney, Nsw

South Wales.
,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FOR
SALE, by tho undersigned:

Martell's brandy, lilualabal, in eise

Ditto ditto, dark and pole, in hog.,heads and quarter."

Lowrjdcs's old tom

Geneva, JDRK, iiu-ill contents
Hunt's port wine, vmîoue

qualities, in quarters and ca?03

Tarragona red win" in quai tors .

Sherries-Cosens's and other hnmds, various qualities

Verj superior
" Vino do Pasta" sherry, in quarters and

octaves

Currants, Cape and muscatel raisins

Brandon'B candles

Tobaccos-Ncgroha-nd, Raven, and Cable brands 1

Ditto-Cavendish, Orion and Sigiiot, 10'a uud ¿Vsjand
Talisman's, A-lbs.

,
j

Congou teas
_ j

Linseed oil, raw and boiled ' !

Woolpncka Í

Muntz metal and nails.
,

PARBURY,"BROTHERS.
'

1RG1N1AIÎ TOBACCO. -Tho undersigned, sole

Agents for tho sala of Messrs. William Cameron and

Co.'s TobuccoB, havo cn hand parcels of Raven and C iblo

twist; Oiion and Signet, tena and fives, and ara piepured
la txecuto orders for the oiime. , !

-

PARBURY, BROTHERS.,

ÜKKASIS, new lanftintr e-S La Ko,'ue.
PARBURY, BROl'HERÖ.'c

F
ALLONS ALBURY WINE.-The^e Very superior

wines, in hogeheads, quartorcasks, 'and cosus,
on

SALE by

STEWART, GARRICK, an.l CO
,

1

Agents for J. J. Fallon.
'

US T It ALIAN W I N E.

Paris Exhibition 1.S67. The first Prt-ei foi Austra-

lian Wine was gaiijtd by New Sou/h Wales, and awarded

to tho undersigned for tlieir Dalvvowl and Bukkulla AVinos

IllesbiE. WYNDHAM^, 9ti, Now I'itt-streot.

^.KTYNDHAM'S Â^TÎtALIAN WINES weta

W awareled 8 FIRST PRIZES out of 0 competed

for at the Intercolonial Exhibition, Sydney, lgS&.
»

ESSRS. WYNDHAM, Wins Growers, havo qn

SALE, st theil Dopot. ¡)G, Now Pitt-stroot, good

malurtd wines from the» celebrated viuoyatd.» of
Dalwood

Bukkulla
Orindinna.

_,_

rfYÖ WHOLE SALE BUYERS.

H. Good pure Australian WINE supplied in quarter

casks or hogsheads at 4s and 5ri per gallon.

Mey-are. WYNDHAM, 96, New Pitt-street.

AUSTRALIAN
'White Win.», Carmichiel's Porphyry,

pints and quarts. H. S. BtttD. Agent, Circulai Qmy.

.. USIJ.AI.iAN Rrd Wine, But gundv, in tina condition,

Jrk lTsttidtzeu, H. S. BIRD, Circular Quoy,

pillia in URO ML"! TKS IN G^Lv&s», nía Stkoi*~
HvdrmuitciB lwulillea Hydro iietcrs, Biluuia

"'iteharouiitiis G1«« Sac-chiroiutitura, GhiBS Vol uchoo,
Gaugli g Inetiuiientu &e

,
ile,

j

AS MAC DONNELL mil CO
,

3'3 Giorgo «tr el,

Ï7<\
MAIL - F ALLERD1NO, Chr n imoter, W ilob

li niaktr nnd Ti willi
r, lila iimtunpid. d an ol ¿mi

1

ssirtnrntof A\AJLIlLb unu JJi"AELLFRY, LJUI n
mt i ufiicluri 26 Hunt r »Jtret-t

C'
illRIMMAS I'itLbLN IOJUSI op mell, a boauilttil i-f

; «oiunciitof xyiilnut and Co uuiuid Iwtod Hook Slid S
Ko ding Disks, and G1 xo. Boxm E DWIob Olli
I stnblislud B roar, 98 Xing sire t

j

CHRlSlMAb
Gil IS, cheap fenoj nrtiulos fir

Chrlstnia« "I roo F D ivla a »arnnr <8 King atr I

'iWRlOlbEHELL bUHLS to milich Brooohea uni
H <. Earrings, all now

patt« ma, also suites ot bil «tr

'Brioches and Earl Ines 11 ruine d prices V*2I
ii DA\lSS|13nt/aar,''8 Rug MrnTfcj

V?OR SALD IO 1 il s WOOL 1 ASHINGb Apply
P '

I A1DLFY IRELAND, and CO_ f

ZINC ZINt i

vlriotis
ai/etj, for SÄLE COWLI

«HAW BEOlHIRfl 50 Pitt sir ni
I

EUROPEROPE, Wiro Hore, Pitch 0»kum, R si¿
Curb Sotln, Crystals, CnUstio

Sptln, Barley^ OataioS
Si In on llerrinfcs, Stnrcb, Hine, Preservo I Potatoes Alo
Ti rlcr, Cbnmpncnc, Tort Shoriy, Saltpetre Col/i Chid i

Oil on SALE at COWLISHAW, BROTHERS, GO,
Pitt Ftreet

f

/"BARA - Now len ex Melrose, ohoata, halves and bixiii
JL on bAl L at COWLISHAW BRO I HERS , Put a1!

BRAND Y-Hennoesy a, qu irtcrs and case«

BRANDY-"-Arbouin, Mnratt, and Co 's, bulk and
enso

j

RUM-Lowndes s 30 o p i

CLARL1 S-1 IUCBI qualities
jG1 NEVA-Key brand, small oontcnls

PORT WlNE-FineBtquahtlcB I

Medium qu lillies ,

PALE ALE-Shepton Mallet, 4 do/on caaos I

PORJ LAND CLMBN1- Whito, Brothors
«BliINO-3 cwt casks
BISULPI1A1E 01 LIUE-Tor preserving moat, te,
RJC T-Jnxa, in small bats
MUNI/ S Sheathing Motal ano Nails

SALI-Liverpool coarse strong bags
COLOURS-in oil and dry l

BLACKING-Dnx and Martin's
CAÎiDLRS-Do Roubaix s, IG o¿

G1 LAI 1A E-Nelsons
bODA CRYblALS, small casks
OILMEN S blORlvb, S-c, «.o

lo nrrixc,
PAIE ALE-BOPB'S bottled

'

SiOUI-lrumnna
OILMEN S SlORES-luncaird's, Mortons, and other

branda

SARDlNTb-Halves nnd quarters
BlCi CLt b-A\ uh latest improvement«;
^HLEl LEAD, 3, Lando lbs.

« IRE ROPE i

GO EN SA CK
b,

3 lushcla, each 2s lbs j

SPLIT PLAS ^ '

SHEE1 GLASS, etc, io
J E fATTELL and CO

120, Pitt-strrot_

ÎJAIFMAMI CORROblVI METALLIC PAINT,
for the irespivttion tif non, especially iron ship-i,

btidpre gasomofers, girders, «¡ement «to i

Ibis is cheaper than snj otlicr piint, and it« dorahility s

cennderablv jn exoesaof thitof
i\o> pjint known

j

1 till pnrticui ra and prtntod instructions may "bo had of
the skie agenta

J R OA1TELL and CO
129 Pitt street *

AGEN
CÍES -ï ho unnrrslgncd, bnvmg*bcen appointe 1

Agenta for thr folk wing IIOUBCS, aro propurcd fo
«upplx from stock, or tuko orders for tho undormontionod
(roods

-

JAMES HARTI EY and CO -Crown and sheob
glass

HI Mil LALFOLR and CO - Em,mos, sugar, ¡fmk
and flour nulls

'

, .
.

BRUN ION and CO-Gutta percho, Wd ali kinds jai

Biifotj fuse doubl » olid singlo tupo
BOOIH mid l Ö -Portlind cement
OROGG ^N and CO - bim

, rooting and boiler foil

KIRKM VN and SONS -{ianot lind mus cal liiatrumenta

BRUI^U .KLAIE GLASS COJUPANl
- PI 'o g1 isa

and nnrroia
l

VAOIUBINGION und SONS-Buiton
ale, hulk an!

tbotthd
,

WHITBREAD and CO -Bulk wrier
GILI ON and CO -Prusr-rxed rùeuts, inn, lihiojmc, ¿a.

G T COWARD nnd CO - Oilmen s atores and fruita I

CHILD BK01I1LRS-rreiitliTjurruiulstones
BURDON and GARDNER-bhorrio», in wood, assorleld

qualities
HOOPLR and SONS-Port xnnes, in bulk I

SLLL, SLLE, and CO -Yinogar, piokloa, and oilmin's
stores i

D J IHOMSPN and CO-Old tom, in bulk aila bottle,

ginger xrino lud whiskv
JULEo ROBIN «wd CO -Brandv in bulk and bottlo

DUNVILLE and CO -Old Irish Whiaky, in hulk and
Bottlo

FLO AVER nnd CO-Alomlralk mid bottlo

rUGOU and "\V 1LKS - inortinp powder in flasks
J and W STUAR1 -1 ísbing uots and twine
GR1MI S and SON -Quçcnsland i rrowroot, in tins,

packets -"ur trade
D Ri" CI1 IE-Launceston oatmeal, pearl barloy, and

grainB
HOBSON'S BAY SOAP AND CANDLE COMPANY

-For salo and purchase of oandles, soap, oils, end
tallow

E N BINNET-Soft sonp nnd stéarine
HUXHAM and MOORE-Bark nulls and machinery

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO, Charlono

plncn

Û SQUA1TERS, x'OOLSCOORERS, &c, Lorrv

SOTT SOAP SOFT SOAP
Manufactured at Melbourne Soft Soap Works, Melbourne.

Awarded TTRST PRIZE at tho New South Walos Agri
cultural Society's Show

For sheep washing or scouring of xvool this soa-3 Is

ndmitted bj thoso xvho htixeusod it to bo auporior to any
hurd

soap,
or hard soap and soda It thoroughly chunda

tho wool from all impurities, v. hilo jt preserves tho yolii in
tho fleet o I

Agents m

Sj duty-Messrs LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO
Bi-iOwne-Messrs GEO RAI T and TO
Office in Melbourne, 78, Collina street Weet,
WHERE nil pmticulirs and tho amelo evan bo obtained

"Ï ULES ROBIN and CO S BRANDY -Xho undor1

tß eiijnod, agents for tho salo oi this well known

Biiindy, givo notice that thoy have on hand, and will b

supplied witli, shipments of; liulk palo and dark, m hogs
heads, ituartcrs, and ono doren CUBOS

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO

rf""VN SALE bv ino unite signed, ox lato arrivals

TEAS-Henry shipments, chests, half cheats, and boxes

BLERb-W hitbi ei d t
stout,

in ho^shc tdi t îeld a

Imperial btout, bottled by R Porter and ûo
Bulk Aloa-Worthingtons, Robin MaomiUana,

Bnlhngnl a, and Flowei s in hogohondn
Allsopp s

ale, bottled by R Porten und Co

Bass a ale bottled by R F< rtur and Co , Harpur,
Beulton, «nd Co

Barcltij b ttout, battled by Soroggie, Ashton, imd

Porter
Tennent s »lo, in qtiort* and pints
Jeffrex a bottled -ilo and at nit nnd jug alo

BRAND\-Martell s Julo Robin
^

Dulirry, and low

qualilv, iu hogsheads qunrkrs, B&à uacm,

RUM-Hart s, Queen'Iand, hogsheads, atrong
WHISKY-1 he ino

a,
and Dunvillo s, bulli and bottlo,

Scotch and Irish
SHERRIES - Burdon s best, and low qufthUe', in

qnsrtcia
POR IS-Hoopei and Son's, 2 to 5 anchor, in quarters,

ard low qualities ,

Solbx s Masdeu

GIîvGrR winB vermouth, absynthe, ohampsgno
GROCERIES-ABsoitcd soups, horrmgB, sirdmos, had

docks ling fish pastes sauces jaiia, pickloa, Oowird'a

una Wyatt s oilmtL a stores, corn
flour, "bima cheese,

bacon, Queensland arrowroot, Keillor s oouieononory,

currante, starch, soft soap,
t atmcal, split peas,

pcirl birlov, cutty pipos xvnxvoatas, salad oil, pints
and hilf pints, biro. Slee,

and Co 'B vinegar ia bulk ,

and A\ ulers' and Williams, in bottle, St Ubo s salt

malt, in tanks, linio juice, Bax irnin and Kont hops,
caiihtic Boda and soua ash sod» crystals, grooors
paper nnd piper bags nnd cork?, nt>ilt

OILS and PAINIS-Raw nnd boiled oil, hi druu ?>

nasoitod varmshos, turuentina and colzt oil xvhiloinl

red lend, green and block paint, drv reel lead, loll

lead, pitch rrein,
Stockholm tar

"

utaboi, palm oil,

China eil mutton hird oil, castor, in tins

IRONMONGERY-Bar and tire 'ron, round ditto, ¡} to

14 wch, pig iron, cotriit,it<d ditro,
bollol olitoe,

boiler tubes cotton xvasro, wire nails, iutnblora an 1

sodi wafer bottles
,

enrthenwtre, asaorted, xvmdow

glass, I last ng fqs&, Hill s blasliag powder, and Pigou
and Wilks sporting ditto, millstone»», assorred bru»h

ware, 3 bushel baga, woolpacks, BOOHIUI¿ twine ahect
lead and z no, Poitland cement

LLATHLRS-Kangaroo, celf, kip, basil", solo leilhor,

and mutton bird fat, grmdory uppers, pops &.0

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, imt LO
Cnarlotto placa

BOOPEtib
POR lb, i to fi Vnchor, Selb/ Masdeu

landing Lr ARMON1H, DICKINSON, and CO

R>URUON S bliorries, all brauili, m
quarters, landed

JO LEARMON1H, DICKINSON, and CO_

BROAA
^ b toinl'lotir,

m J and lib packets, Linaiug

LEARMONTH, DICKINSON, and CO_
C-iUGAR MACHINERY-Tho undorsigne-!, bein}
it) necnls for Henry Bilfourand Co, are prcpirod to

execute orders for same !

1 EARMONTH DICKINSON, and CO

ORSJ POWER MACaieVIi for SAlE Chai or

wood ctitlmg, with ciroular saw, and lonoh, Ff
co,

* li, Ai, Crown-Blrcet, ?>?» oolloomcploo

rr*HE UtvBER&toNED' Uro'>opa.-.íl ul DW.-ÍHÍ
i Indint < for He ;uu(h'uHcMro of tho folio v ing houtina

cn lhouiiBt liberal
( torus, which can bj asooiiained em

. vibialtin:-
. "",

,

DRUGS ..m1 CHETiIlCALS (all-W-iption-)', from Messrs.
I tmgtdii, Steitfi 'lind Edden", 'Upper Thumoa-'i'trooi',

,J pnilonj '

,*'t) ' « i
,

.

PICKLES, Fruits,, JnniB, Oil, ni*d .Italian Goods, froip
Missis Ci.pilnnd und Co, liutV-'aStrco', 'L .ndon '

GALVANISED IRON, Oeek Spikes' Rivols, ice, from
M<tt-rs. Phillips und Hill, Birmingham a

j

'

IROKMü.Ñ>GL;UY,unil Fbiied Ware, fr.m^o-sra. John
Bl nunn and Co , Nowhull-strcoi, Biriiiirigbim

VIKUOAH, -fri-uV Mesli'is."
Hill, 'Evans, n-ï.rOo,' Wor¡

ici-ter ii ' ' i1'
i »l ' '

'
" ' « ' i I

WHISKY, friini'Mejsrs. Stowart and Co., Snuccl Distil

)i.i>, Fatal'y, ¡îiwtlund, . , ', .

CEMENTVfiolA -Me-iVs. Knight, Bevan,' mid Sturg-i,
I

inelniroli-~troet( Loi don --a
¡

[rArERtrPiifiting-and (WcappicgrSfrom Mcsst-n. Qlonia
um,, Fjlp, Turnhout. Antwerp , ¡

!
PERT UMBU Y, Bcontcd Snap, Binïhwir\*frtani Messrs.

Phillipcon and« Co.? Budgo 'Row,
'

W«tling»Btr<iot,

'

London.I . --n i I
i

r
> , ,

, .

L

'

i

, .
, i , ; MD^TrEFIORE. JOSEPH, and CO. > j

ri|*iHJ, UNDERSIGNED hieyo on hand, and to arrive,
'

j. tim following brands of BOT'I'LED BEEK -

ALE-Fans«. I ni I lid hy Cameron nnel Saunders
'

?
"

Bnis, ditto hy Loudon and Burton'Brewery,Co.
PORTER-Batclaj's, ditto ditto; BynsB'fl ,

'

,_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO. c

BRANDY-Miu-toll's
and Hennessy's, dark and palo,

in hogshead* and quarters. .

Riznt's dark, Compatn's pal», iii quitters
i Ltcoq's 1861, Conipains, Robinson's, and

i Jenquol Frietes, in euee ,

HUM-Lownde-,'«, rreston's,,iind Lomon Hirl's 30 o.p.,-J
in hogsheads and quarters

WHlSKY-i-StevvartV, in bulk and caso .

OLD TOM-Burnett's and Lowndes'*

GENEVA-Key brand, various contents
'

TORT mid SIILRRi-Cockburli's port,
in bulk

CHAMPAGNE-Perrier'fl, and inferiorbrmels

BURGUNDY-Veiy superior; sparkling ditto.

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

LEA AND PERRINS' Sauce, Bhroniqicrgt'r'B Light
blue

,

llnrrj''s chicory, whiting
I Kuan's miiftard, patent groBts
, Oatmeal, tobacco pipes

-_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.I

GALVANIZED
IRON and NAILS, Phillip's add:

*

ITill's
; arsenic

f

i

Mtnitv's yellow metal nnd nails
'

Ctment-Knight, Bovuu, nnd.Slnrgis' ; crown and »hoot
glass .

'

Wire nails, n«sorted invoices
.,

i

"Piinlmg tmd wrapping paper, paporhonguigs
¡

¡

Pig iron, sheepwash tobacco .' '

,

Woolpacks-heavy wciehts ; csrn sacks. i i

_,
MONTEFIORE. JOSEPH, ana CO.; y¡

njIHE UNDER.SlGNED.haviig bionnppjintal.Vgonts11
!L fn tbo sain of Wi-n.ru JAMEh J-vliSWART anil'

CO S WHISKY,' hal a on hand, ex Huntley Casflo, somo,
of their celebrated mMiufiV-turo,' in bulk und ease. .

'

, MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, nnd COJ

ODA ! WAUCH BOITLKS, .ia, 2-groJB nasas.

MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.<S

OIL STORES,. Copland and Co.'s, assorted invoices,''
alwnvs on,hand. . .

'. '_' MONTEFIORV,,' JOiypH, nndCO.' ?

,/TlLMENT, Kmuhf, B'»-in. mid , Stuu-ii"
X!/ '' "

'MONTEFIORE-,'JOSEPH, and CO.;

8

I

3 H E E '1 ZINC, 8, 9, IO.
iff

'

MONTEFIOltB, JOSPPU,' and CO.j j,

A L M O N, In
"

I, 2,
'

and 3* owK casli«.

_MONrEFIORE.'fdOSEPH', hnd CO.
"

1ÎCOO.S vn-y superior old.BK.ANDY, tn'oses, 1868 ,

?J and l.*jl6 *aintnge-. Montefloro,.JosBphi nnd.Coi I

ialtrCMERY,* SOAPS,* foi.'; iuhBorced.ii invoices."
...

MONTBFlOB.TyjOS'li.PJI, and CO.l

ON. SALE, ,-BY, ,THE , i UNDERSIGNS p.!'

BRANDY ¡....'.Bulk nail enso
'

u

? 'i '

'

» Mfcrtfili's
'palo'1 nnd dark, ih hogshead»)

¡
i ¡ , , ',

. * «Jid quartor-casks » .>

i.l.

nenn« ssy's
dit^o, ilitjo .

, ,",

Central
Society, ditto

'

v..
'.

'/ JolefkRobins. dittd
* *

j*'"
i'

(,,, , j Chnpipngno V, P., ditto,,. « », . .11
, AHÍñeíaled, ditto. ,

I

RDM-.LeivVndes'sW.l.
"" y [ "

'

?

.
'

'. '

l Proston's > » - u ?
i

j

,

, .'mi Lomon Hart's .
. ia,

WBIEjKY ;...... .Stewart's nndtCaiApboltcn ,
,

'

-» '

"Daiy's snd DÚnvil!e,s
'

'

I

..." '
i Preslbn's i

' '
.

OLD TOM......Burnett'B , ., ,
j

Lovvndos's
j

Bcrnnrd'a
.

GENEVA.AlUiV.es < " >'
*

"

! -

CHAMPAGND..VariouH brands .

ALE..."..In bulk and bottlo

,

PORTER.In ditto ditto.
'

1_(_j_' JOHN FRAZER and1 CO

SCOTT,
HENDERSON, and CO. h.ivo FOR SALL,

Brandies-MurteU's and Vinegrawora'Compauy's,;i)ale
I and dark, in hogshead*, qnartor-oaska, and oases
I 'Rum-Lowndes's, Lemon Hurt's, 30

o.p.,
in bulk; RWP

Jnnitiie-a, fino old pale, in quarter-casita and casos

I Old tom, pmg'ir wintvand raspberr) balm
,Sherries-Gonv tilca ai(d Duhosc'B, various qualities, in-

cluding Amontillado, Oloroso, ¿Lo.

Ports-Otlicy, Cramtt, and Co.'s, various grados, from
siegle to highest bottling qualities

'

Light Wines-*Cliqu(rr'B"champapíili- (genuino) ; goad to

superior clarets, hook, moselle, sautcrne, &c, in pints
and quartB

Bottled Boors-Devenish'!», BD'S'B, and Allsopp's pale ales
;

Bj ass's porter, Iniporfal stout, pints and epaarts
.

Oilmen's Sioros, efcc-Batty's, Barnes's, and assorted in-

voices of H. and ÏI LMgor's, &o-, ¿-c '

Vinegar-Sice, Siee, and Co.'s, in hulk; Batty's Imparial
^ Creivni, <v;c., in cenea

Dur dee Goods-Canvas of all descriptions, from
tarp-iulin

to best ¿ail cloth
; teaming twino, woolpacks (side and

end) ; 27,28,29 in. wuolbaggins ;
holt ropo and cordage, 'Í

anil 3-btishel bugs
Gahani/aed h-on, Gospel Oak brand .

Blasting and sporting powder, amber resin, corks, whiting,
bltta-Jiing; brush ware, assorte«! ;

sod*
crystals

Mnlt-Vulo amber, in tunks '
j

Tobacco-Kaglanei twist, and All-tho-RigO arimatic
Pe i

finiacry, Breideml-aeh'« colehriited scenic, soaps, &n.
Oregon timber, flooring boards, doals, scauthng, imd aqiiaifu
Baltic deals .

'

Preserved provisions, Ileetor'i», now shipments .
Candles, ti. Jransscn mid Co.'s

(lato Do Roubaix Jen^r
anel Co.) full vi eights i

Salt-Lu i
pool, rpam find rock t

Cement-(Knight's), fiio-hiicks, a&c.

EVENISHS CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED ALE.
-

'I ho undersigned, who aro solo agenta in Sydnny -

for the «bene nineh-approvcd brand, oontmue to bo iii

regular receipt of fresh Fhipnicnts, both in quarts and pints,
of quality sustaining iis high reputation; and aro pre-
pared lo fulfil trad« orders.

_SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

jl FOSTER and SON'S Alo (BASS'S),
. Porter (GU1NNESSS).

The undireignrd, agents for this favourite firat-i-lass bot-

tling (which is packed in cases 3 dozen quarts and ti
do/i-n

pi.it*), havo now on hand, and for SALE, in parcois
to

nuit tho trade, recont shipmenta lainded in splendid con-
;

'dillon.
, ,

,

_JOHN BLACK and CO.
,

ON
SALE at tho Waterloo Wtirehoufco, cornel- of

|

George and Market stroçts,

20 rolle ö-lb. Sheet LEAD
,

20 ditto 6-Jb. ditto,

P. COOPEttandCO.

FOR
'

fALE EX LAT13 ARRIVALS-i
Chicory-Barry's, in 6G lb. tius

Mai¿. na-Duryear's. very superior
Washing crj Blois-Sparrow'-».

Also, to land ox Parramatta,
200 boMM Brandon's full waight oindlos.

j

JVI. METCALFE nul CQ.

TilOll
'

SALE, by the UNDERSIGNED;.
J.» Arrol'é bottled India palo alo an-1 XX stout, now

yellow caphules, superior quality, and in fino condition

Arrol'sbulk alo, new special brew for Sj dnoy ¡

Whiskies, quartcr-ca«kB and bottled, all matured; Camerons

Inverness, Ftttercaim, Caiiipbolton, and Mason s old

Scotch wait, specially distilled for the Australian

maikct
,*

'.
'.

Hollowaro, asBwtod hogsheads; an* camp «ven«», Dobbio

and Co 'a .

Slate«, best red, DUCIIPBS and Countosa

Ling flsb, finest Banffshire, rook driod '

Se da water bottles, light green, 2-gTOfB entes; and corks

Soda crystals, Muspratt's caustic soda, in small packages

Eurthcnwaro, chfna, glass, in original packages, movery
variety; Bohemian vases and lustros.

MASON, BROTHERS, 183, Pitt-street.

ÏNDENTS.-The
undersigned aro pieparod to oxectuo

Indents for all kinds of MerohandinO on the most

fjvourablo'terms, through their own house, G. und R.

M won, Glasgow, and their correspondents in London,

Liverpool,
and^Paris.^ BR0THERfj> ^ ^,fltre0,

OUINNE.SSS
STOUT, bottled by O

Br'0Tn-,¿"2ra'r"ts
and pints, now landing, per Vancouver. LORlMJiK,

MARWOOD, and ROME._,

KEROSENE.-Dove>o's
Patent Noz/.lo Cans. LORI-

MER. MARWOOD, and ROME.
_

»?*tORK.-Primo Irish, ju-t landed, innplondid condition.

I LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME._*

WlNES.-'larrngonti
and Valparaiso, on SALE, by

LORIMER, MARWOOD! and ROME.

.inAENOlNG WIRE.-Bcst Drawn Anneal«d, Nos.
ö^ß,

IT 7,8,10, aid 12/ LORIMER, MARWOOD, uni

ROME._
rH*»EAS ex HonitkouL», superior samples, on SALE, t>7

1 ÄlMER, MAltWOOD, and ROME, 30, Hunter«

street.

jQ
N SALE,

by_tho f UNDERSIGNED!
A IT-JOULE'S No % -now brow r ^ i

,"OOOPEK''- Ino mow bevomga, Bundar to HALFANT) HALr, in quart« and u nta
GUINNESS S S10UT~Botlk<d by O Brien, mTOrtt.and ruits i»»"»i

BRANDY-RENAULT S and CHAMPAGNE VINR
YARD'S, pal«, in can A*

CORN9ACKb-rulJ23 lb
'

A\ OOI BAGG1NG-Í27 aifd "S inch 22 ol' t

CANVAS-DOUGLAS nnd TRASLR S. Nos ii«!
and RAX'J J,R b Noa 1 t. I

* * W
ff>

RAISINS-CAP h 8 ni Afu^C MELS
PTCIllFS-SlOAV] I! S br nr\r un Und neniara
KEROSENE-DI YOE S patent nozzlooans ,

GALA-AM/V D 1RON-G. 7. uud
8 feot lonethi 5ft

tauge LNGHbll and SCOTCH ,

^M' *

PIG IKON * '

COFFEE-PLAÑÍA TION } c ,

CHICORY-LAIN 1- b, tn 28 and.CG lb tina, luatlandea
G1NGER-BLEACI1LD, in I cwt ci kg ^ W

ROSIN1- Juat landed, p ilo amber ' H

CAUbTIC SODA-60 per com o
i ,

.

CHAMOIS SKlNS-xuruu-fB/os
I

CIGARL'UES-COPL S LOUUUET and, PEERLÍaBSbrnnda '

TÖRK-Prime Irish in horrels 9
lEAb ex HONGKONG

OLD 10M-HILL S and UNDERWOOD^, in ano

SlAltCH-HAIL^No 1, LONDON, hlilo nud-whitoRED AVINE-m quarters íuut 1 inileil ex VHlpnrais (

1ENC1N G AA IRlwBeBt drawn unnealcd, NOB 6, b, 7. 8.
10,

ni d 12 ' ' " H

LORIMER, MARWOOD, nnl ROME,
_30 Hunter stree*.

INDENIS-Iho undersigneíd aro propntcd to
cxocutoinfhnfa for nil clteaea of go da fiom Great Britain ontho most faxourablo terina LORIMER, MARWOOD

anti ROM1 , 30 Hunter streel
'

rfññ ÚNDLRS1GNLD aro prepared to «xecnta
JL INDENTS on lib ni terms l r the

following -

RANSOA1ES, SIMb ni d HEAD b por nblo »tcnmooginoiand pumpB, thrishing mnehincs and agricultor d na
pi mints

T M ITNNANTnnd CO S
port iblo

engine?, tracti nti gino« 1 thep ni irhincrv id ii¡_ineir a toola
ALEXANDER SHANKS nnd bO\ S

portablo hoisting
engines

HAAVTHORN and CO S Bteoni hammers, locomotives',

POLLOCK nnd MACNAB S turning lathes, dnlhng
machines, «v/c.

ANDRLAV MORION'S punching an!
shearing

mm hines
DARLINGION IRON CO'S rails, and railwaymaterials

JOSLPH ROWELL and CO 'S fencing wiro, R over XL
brnnd

Ali,o,
Stiger ni king m ichinorv adapted for Auitralian colonies.

hv WALKER, HENDERSON, and CO
Plan?, ipioiflctitions, and prices may bq obhunod on

(application
to

r

;_CAIRD, "PATERSON, mi 00

ALVAN um CORRUG vif D'
¡TiOÑ",

bnnth and Manari s and Morowood s 0 feet, j
feet, and 8 feot length«, 2Û ganso

Bur and rod iron, all tue*, hoop iron, square stool

Pig iron, boiler and Lowmoor pinto tube?, and rivets
AA. ftter Pocket pipea, coated, 2 lo 6 inch 1

___CAIRD, PA1ERSON, and CO

UM'/ YELLOW METAL, 10, l8, to 26 oj.
Munt? yollov. metal rod», | in np to li in

Blnstiugpivvder patent safctx tipu fu« sheathing felt
White lend, black punir, whiting, vi Vite /mc

paint
«'rnnyntn, oakum, twine woolbigglcp, cantllowiok.
Soda-crx stale, bicarbonato

aodri, soda uah, alkali

Gal vjuijzcd ¡wiro rqpu, ch-un otihlf«, and anchor»
,'

Young a paraffin cm dies, glaasj ir fuit
'

Woliifrsroun a" confectionery 12 1b tins Í'

GlnilGold patent stsreb, AV I arrowroot, Bath bricks

Taylor, Bxotlps' chicory, cocoa nibs, Maravilla oocoa
PreECrvcd salmon, herrings, ling ti-Ii

TolWoo pipes bliirWone, wlndsor'sOnp
' '

Bernard s stout, Old lorn i o j

WJiisky- Stpwiirt'B Kirkhiton, in
bulk; and bottle, i

Ditto-Old Glenlivet, in bulk, and Dawon's in botta
"Sherrx 7 in hoi.theodf, quarter tni-k* Irid oetnves

'

Tennsnt's nnd Ptndreurh'sIrttled-ale and
porter-

?>

Rnrthwiflk's bottled Dublin atout

M1

Brown andgrev papera, printing papers, paper boga.'

CAIRD9 PA TFltSON anl CO

POltUBLh SI LAU ENGINE 6
6,10, 12 nnd 15 h p portable Steam ongmeai ' of T M Tennant and Co 'a tn thnf II turn k

Punohicginnd shearing machine plougha and barrows
Bourdon s prcesuro Laueres, Y I R KUI I is and boiling

CAIRD PATKRSON and CO
..

J ?-1-,-!_ ' ? ?'

a
' J PRODUCE PROVISIONS ETC.

JAMES
PIMPLE and CO ,

P irrnioatta street, and
Opposite Railway Stition tat s, Svdnoy,

bnperflnc Flonr, beat St conda, Kiln dried Corn
Flour, &c

t^S" Best qualuv It w est
prtcca

JOSEPH WEARNE, Aneh ir 1-lour MIIIB, foot of
Bathurat alrotit, bydnev.

Superfine Flour, Seconde, Kiln elnexl Corn Flour, ¿to.

Th« b «it and cheiptct m Svdnov

|^ (L 0 U E- AND W H E A T,

ADELAIDE....Magnroy's superfine
Halt's KUI

i rflne

r Duffield e superfine
Duffleld'a household

11 Diinn'a piitwrftno
<

GilcB and Smith's superfino
, Stevens

auperflna
' Palmer's auporflne

Dawaon a superfino

LAUNCESTON. L7riSo'9TOPerfin°
Adelaide wheat
Launceston wheat.

_

BEILBY and SPOTT.

C1AL1IORN1AN
FLOUR -" Golden Ago,' »ni

J
" Nationol Milla," ,

On SALT by
GEORGE A LLOYD and CO

,

3o2, George street.

OY BEND1XEN, No 1< BOY 13ENDIXEN,No¡
2-Ihoßnoat 1EA in (ho eolon>, in htlfohsaf*

and hox^e, to bo had only at BENNET T, BROTHERS',
4S2 Geotgc street

ADMIRAL
PINION Spure SHERRYjinhogiheads,

qu ii
tera, octavia, and by tho donn

Fnllon'B Albury AVine, Shira/, Rei Imp, and Muscat, Se.

_BENNETT, BROl HERS 482 George Btreat.
_

FOR bALL, Coir Fibro, Coff o Ri », Inpioca, Sago,

Pepper, Nntmogs, Piment >, Cloves, Proaervixl

Ginger, Chow Chow Orango Pek o ind Gunpowder Toa,

_F G LENDER and LO 10, New Pi t
street._

BENCRAF1
S Supr-nrt A ictormn Oatmeal inlWb.

bags, AV H. AR1I LL, 119, Sufaex jtreot, Agtlj,

MOJR
S Celebrated GOODS, ex lato arrival«, foi

SALE by tho undersigned -

S I id oil-qu iris, pinta and hilf pints
Afsortcd pickles and piccalilli
Red cabbage mult v meg ir, m bottles

Red berringa, m 1 dozen tmB

Treeb hei ringa
Hcrruige x la a irdinss

I indon haddocks *

I refh anlnion .*

Assorted sauces

Salad cream
,

Superfino capers
Mtir's baking powder -

'

jHina and marmalade i

Duke of LdiubArgh aaucc &c , &c.
L

AVILLIAM RtEDY,
Maequiitio-plai».

Solo agent fo- Mesara John Moir and Son. A^yg;

JOHN FRAZER and CO havo for SALB
Invoices pf i

Ccflee-Plantation, Manila anl Jiva

LI ocolato-Epps s laylor s,
and B irrx's

Cocoa-'laylor «-, Eppss, Homcaopithio
Ch ii orj -Ban y s and 1 «} lor a 3

Cuiidlis-English end foreign ,
r

Chéeeo-North Wilts and Choddai

CoiU-Ginger liter mid wine
' l

Airoviroot, tapioca, niuiztnn, imd oom flour l I

Macaroni, vermicelli, calfafootjellx

Gelatine-Isingloa«, Nelson's, and Sxinbourae a
j

Jujubes, pnatilee, and gelatine lozeni.«

RaiBina-ÊIcmÊ, sultana, muacatols *

Tigs, Trench. prunes, end Chineso preserves ,-,

Nuts (ilmouds, Bnicolona nndwalnufo
,

Cmraiits, bottled fruits, jnniB,
and lelllea <

Coni ci lionery-Koiloi a aiidAVothmspoon s
.

Puklea-CrosBp and Blnckwolls, Cooelnnds, Whybwrs<
Morton's, and Ledger s

Oils-Snlad, castor, hair, and olive)

Carry couder, capels, nnd chutnei i

DEL AIDE FLOUR -Harl's, Bo\vftian's, Colman'*

Superfine and beconda also ex King Oacar, «upar

fmo httlf sacks C AVILSON, Te iMporary Office,
307,

G eorgr sireqf____-_
?Í&JOAV LANDINEr, and on NUL-LIomo ratsm».

P hiFcuits, Lea and Perrins <auce*, led? r a oils pi«WM,

Tiaoimr, fauces, Trench nul S¡am h oliws, «IfÄ
and h .Ir oiH, fresh salmon, knife povi

i^fOe,rvvick
s baking

and custard powder, Io/ ep-.orns.cre-.miif
t

:rtar»°"b."T'
in ]<«a and packets, n.wd eil

, m fin v «»

.'Tavlor'a" Homeoo and Maravilla cocoa «f<TW,
'sperm condies, ginger, whola uni gn.nnd, çvaway

wa

'cínniyFccde, pearl borlox, olmxns vhito and ohio BÜfüOi

l,Eht
I

lue, muslorda, m » 1, ^^¡3_^jr^
Ï710R

SALL, best Hobart Town «cei
POTA.lTSto^ nlso. \ ery Uno table Potatoes, very cheap. APP7 w

SAMUEL PRIESTLY, 130, Sussex street_
DOUGLASS and CO , AVholesalo Grocers ali

.Agents for Colonial Wine Golden Fl ojüglfj'

Ijhs/FDDlNGor Birthday Presents Elc-ttr "S^j¿*W Ccffce, Dinner, and Dessert Servie«, DoogioasAi/Of
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HORTIOULTUREJAND-FARMINQ
SEEDS.' SEEDS-AILÏ'ON BRO wNUandroa.)- V

{% io inform ) their customers and tho public, that ,lhey

hwoj'ust landed e*< Quten of N-.tions,
a largo and varied

¿fVorimejiHf VEGETABLE SEEDS, suitable forproaont

ÍOAa"o't AGRICULTURAL SEED?, of uno 's impíos.

Storekeepers und Mutket Gardeners, supplisd at lowest

íaj7¿¿TON BROWNE and CO.S Seiod Storos, 239, Pitfc

jlrcct,
down cotcwo*.

near Thealre._
?"¡rülÄJ.GAM A'l ED Annnul niunure, £4 por ton, highest

A testiitiot.inls.
J Ü. NirthandOo , auctioneer.*, G.*o -st.

7¡^
i

.
i i i.-.-*

BUILDING .MATERIALS ETC.

.f5LÄIN~GALVANlZED IRON, 21, 26,'28 gauge,

JL chinp-
GOODLE I'and SMITH.

'
q

¡ClLA'lES, Countcfi», 20 x
10, best Bangor ; SUte Nails,

J5 &o. G. E. CRANE, City Cement Storos._
-ALYAN1ZED IRON, nil brands, at greatly reducol

prices. ,Cily Cement Stores, Now Pitt'stroat.

ENGLISH
r.nd Colonial Firo Goods, Furnnco Lump*,

Oven Tiles,
&c. C.ty Cemont Sloicfl, Circular Quay.

IO BUILDERS-Fur SALE, (¡0,000 first-class

__

BltlCKS. JOIÍN TURNER, Waterloo._
TSl'lY GALVANIZING WO UKS.-Rain-water Tunks,

1/ Guttering Rielgecaps, &e. Tubs, Buckets, Tiuirare,

cn h«"!1, and made to older; Go»pel O ik Corrugated and

plain lrnn, oil gauges and lengths. W. FOY, Hainilton-st,

OHliEf LEAD and Lead Pipe, all weights aiiel sizes.

p J. M'ILWRAI'1 II and CO, 27, Now Pitt-Btreet.

BEST
Bluo Bangor Slates, if rom 16 x 8 to 24x12.

J. M'lLWRAlTH and CO._
OK l'LAN Ü CEMENT and Plaster of Paris, best

kundi-,
al reduced rrieo*. J. M'lLWRAlTH and CO.

g~\ALVAN 1 ZED IRON, plain and corrugatod; Gal

1Î vrnifed lion Tube. Sheet Zinc, and Tin Platos.

J, M'lLWRAlTH and CO., 27, Now Pitt-s reet.

CASKS CEMENT,
eeiyor.il

brands, at,very

greatly reduced prices. W. CARY.
,,4000

O. ANCHOR, plain and corrugated, 2t, 26,.and 28

gauge, very ohcarj. W.' CARY, 'RnilwayBridgo.

ÎËfcT LEAD, 2, 3, 3i, 4, 4L
6,'6\, 0, and

7'lbs.; also*

w hilo lend and «beet zinc. - W. CARY. 'r
, ?>

MA1ÍBLE
Chimney pieces from £2 16s to £50, slatejdo.,

22s 6d
j

blaok und whito.tiles, 12 x42.l W. CARY.

BLACK
and galvanized TUBE, D tsteach-traps,, air

blicks, register stoves,*reducod.(
'

W. .tÍATOT., ",

ARÍLELIME ,nnd
PORTLAND'CEMENT.

1'rrf.h shipments'
at Comp'ány'B Depot, Ô/King'-sd W.

,GEORGE-STREET.-Pupei hangings,": from

3ld roll by tho balo
;

now goods.itB. Curliss.
- -

-

-

_.-,

I

0i ¿ -FAPERffANGI,NGSrr-:E.CUUl^SPDs.in a

«ÜTa". petition to sell cheaper,than any,other homo
in Sydney,

as te imports dircct-froqi ¡w o£,(thq largest, and

best manufacturers in London. "100^00, patterns on.viow.

ni A - Cf.untry Storekeepers rtnd.tlio' TradesuppHod.I
ajj'l'i;,'' Patterns and price listB sontfrooj a!E. Curliss.

<\i M -E. CUR'I ISS
cfillfl^Ca-pnoial notico, of jhoitrado'

0x0» and other» tohis geñuino*Whito Lend'Varnishes,

itnpjil.
d direct from one of

? the ¿irst house.« in-Lot-don, audi

ntiricfsuhich defy competition., TRY THEM. ,, , ,

,0LOMAl. OVENS, 1000 for SALE, uhcAp! at PAR

TlUBGE'S Manufactory. Georg'o and Bat hurst ¿fa.- 'c
HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

LAND,
nt Burwood, closo to tho station, from 1 to 6

ncrts. A lease, with »right to purchaso, and money
lent to do building. 138, Pitt-street._'

LLOTMBNTS, 20s per foot, 00 feot doop ;

two milos
from S-dney. J. CAHILL, Botopy Road, Rodforn.

BATHURST.-Union
Sienm MIl.LS for SALE-good

Investment. C a PEER and CO._

FOll
LEASE or SALE, tho property well known as

WALKERS WHARF, comprising-oxtaneive deep
vrater fremtago, large warehouse's, anda first-class dwolling
louie». Apply to HENRY MOORE, Mooro's Wharf.

FOH
SALE, Leipc and License, ka , of n first-class

HOTEL, close to tho steam eompinioB' wharfs, with

Gray ntcoiiinibdution fur a largo hotel business Thohiuso

«Ltains sixteen rooms, and has been conducted for anum

Ixrof jesrs withsucee-s. An energetic
man of business will

£nd tLi8 a fiuo opportunity of rcnltsing a competence in a

thort tin P.
Principals only will bo treated with. Apply to

C.H. MAY, Estate, nouse, and Buoinosa Agont, 109,
Elirnbcth-strcct North.

OR SALE, 4 Brick COTTAGES, opposite Wesloyan
Chapel, ltnelan-stlret, Waterloo. J. Coomber.F

1
G

OR SALE, LAND, 25 x
80, Devonshiro-stroet, Straw-

berry Hill. Apply 296, Crown-street, Surry Hills.

OOI) CITY INVESTMENT" for £700-3 brick
H0US1ÎS. H. E. SHORTER, 128,Eli.-aboth-st.N.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

NOTICE.-To Proprietors and others wanting to start,
in Bueinefs, J. Hogon will SELL his 4 Passenger

VEHICLES, 8 Herses, and Harness, comploto, now ply
i*K nt St. Leewards. For particulars, apply lo JAMES
JACKSON, lliller-slreet, St. Leonards.

F
I0R SALE, a powerful Draught HORSE. Any trial

given. 112. Forbes- stroot, Woolloomooloo.

10R BALE, 4-wheel van or small waggon HORSE and
Humees; Buit

grocer. Traveller, 13, Margaret-placo.F
MOORE'S

CARRIAGE FACTORY and BAZAAR,
South Head Road, opposite Court-house.-Buggies,

.Mo and turnout seats
; Concord Trays, Express Waggous,

Phielom, Waggonettes, several socond-hand top Buggies,
HaineiF, Bicycles, Bath Chairs, &c,

TjiOlt
SALE, on ensy term«, a Patent Safety CAB,

ü in
good condition. Apply Mr. WARD, '746,

Oicnjc-strcel, opposito Christ Church, next butohor's.

lO^DEALERS and others.-A Spring CART for
SALE, cheap. 294, Ci own-street, Surry Hills.

1AB PHAETON for SALE, £35. O'Brien, Korridge,
'

J nml M'Kny, 267 and 269, CaBtlcrengh-stroet.

10P ond no Top BUGGIES for SALE. O'Brien,
Kotridgo, and M'Kay's Buggy Depot.

T

T
SHiGLE

and Doublo-seated BUGGIES for .SALE.*
O'Crien, Keiridgo, and M'Kay's Carriage Bazaar. '

.

SLIDE-SEAT
TOP BUGGIES for SALE. O'Brien,

herridge, and M'Kay'e, 267 and 269, Castlereagh-at. t

THAY
BUGGIES for SALE, £20 each. O'Brien,1

Kcrridgo. and M'Kay's Buggy Depot, |-, v,"

TO
COAL MERCHANTS and othors'.-r-A firsi-cl iss

DRAY, oil but new, a bargain,
'

Prioo,' £8: 214,'t
WTO-Btroet, Woolloomooloo.

u , , ,r;

WAN1ED,
a good Safety HORSE. J, Sheridan,

_' Ship and Mermaid, Gloucester-street.'
j

,?. . ... /

AUCTION SALES.
We of Lime, Limo»tono, Shell Liino, Marblo Lime,

Timber, &o, &a. lil n

1000 BwbelB Shell Limo J

350 Tons Maible I imoatono
,

~

20 lona Marble Limo '

Borsea, comprising both Heavy and Light
bftirjg Vans, Saddlery, Harness, &o.

MARTYN and CO are instructed by
James and Christopher Gardiner te sell by

ndion at tho Pacific Wharf (bottom of Drultt-street),HIS DAY, at half pnst 1 o'clock,

___
llloatMio lo be continued woekly^ii_»r,

Horsea, heavy and light
\ebiclee. Harneas, and Saddlery.

Gi-ORGE KJSS
(successor

to Burt and Co.)
w11 sell by auction, at tho Bazaar, THIS

W, at 11 o'oloek,
Ai above ? i ni

_(' 1
'

Regular Sales At the Bazaar daily, and at Camperdown
»ynflimoon. '

tj^- Horsea and vehicles on hire

io tho
Insolvent Estate of John Thomas Hill.

Bonton Chai°e, Horse, and Horneas
Horte, Gig and Hnraesa

Horse, Saddle, and Bridlo.

QEORQEKISS (successor to Burt and Co.)VJ baa been favoured with, instructions from F.

ypwry, Ecq ,

r file ml assignee in tho above ostate, to
MI by

auction, THIS DAY, tho 3rd Docombor, atl¿ o
clock,

_. ^Qeibovo, nnd aundneB i

Imported Bulldog.

fJEORQE KISS (successor to Burt and Co.)
irutc i" ln«tructed to sell by auction, at the Bazaar,"IS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

*

,
' '

..i^J^ooghbrcd buHdçg, imported._
AVaggon. r

QEORGEKISS (successor to Burt'and Co )|

THIS IUV""?'* t0 8el1 by auction/at the Baziaj,'
1,Ai| at li o'clork, » '

_^n_ÇXpresa wigton m good condition i

IrcBh hroken-m Hprsoa.

QEORGEKISS (successor to Burt and Co.)1
itili«n16lnB,ruc,ed by Mr B-tlevto sell by auotun,

15 L i70r'
^ HIS DAY> Fridav; at 11 o'clock,

I Alti ¿rcf,h hor6CI,> brokon to aaddle and harness.
"v, a

jwndBpmo pair of laff^pomos, ditto ditto.

_Horbia_fruiu_tho^ Suuth_ Country _

VpHÖffÄS^DASviBSr 1«^TÀïrïoU"a;' by
fi. Mean» Barber inri HtiEh;''« tjn ieHih.y aijptjonj

nt (ho GiimperdHiin \arls, I HIS DAY, tho 3rd

1
roxiin

,
at i i h k

30 xerWine
upfetlinding brol rn and unbroken cblts and

lilli s_'_
Milch Cows 'i \

1"?
WJ LANG IS instructed to sell^at James,

J* Carr s Yards Parramatta, on SATURDAY^.
4th pecrnihir, at 11 oeloek, ,, ,, P,q "

30 bond of ratflo cowland caWei, spnngtíru dry.oovyä).

young heifers, 11 ull, 3 hcirao«, 2 old dhiya
"L

- A

I 1 erins, cnah I IH,LI à

i ut Laidí)3 1 at Lamba _. '

j
;-, « liVOM

GOLDSBROUGH,BURT, and CO havol
been ii struoted to sell b< nub|ic amurra i ¿it

]their Yard«, Castlereagh, street, 1 HIS DAY, at quarter
pnat 12 o click,

'

til/
-JO pumo fit lambí (M'Innia a) *

1 40 ditto dido (M Nam ira s)
1 JO ditto milo (J Brown B1_

'

i_i
I Butchers. Butchers Butchers

| ,¡

WfR W FULLAGAR lias received in-*,

I* ti sfructions from 1 J Tisher, E-c- on behalf

ofAV C AVentworth, Esqj toaoll, athiaYirla Weilern

,K( od, on MONDAY next, bth Deoomber, nt 11 o clock,
*

2567 primo fat i
wea in lots to suit purohaaera. I

I

Butchers Butchers Butchers

MR. \V FULLAGAR has received m

1 » fi structions from B Bouse, Esq to sell, at his

¡Yarda, AVestcrn Road, on MONDAY, 0th Docember, at
'lit el ck, j

160 bead of ptimo fat entilo, in lota to suit purchaaora

Butchers Butchers Butchers

j

?a/H R. 'W. FULLAGAR hös received m

I L* * structions from Mr Fljnn to soil, at his

Yards, Wptlem Road, on MONDA*, 0th December, at li

o'clt ck, i /

IfiO head of primo fat cattle,
in lots to suit purchaaora

("1,
Ml Til 1 has received instructions from,

3T« Thomas S Unit, Eaq , to sell by auction,
THIS DAY, Friday, Deoembor 3rd, at Ellis and Co s

Yards, at 12 o clock,
'

1000 prune fat twis, in lota
' ) I _*

ARRISON and JONES have been-in
?sfrueted bj Ë i Vickerj,OB¿o ,'fo Jsell'by'

aueUloä, nt jho Victoria Tardy Petersham, on MONDAY,«
Gilt December,1 at 3 o'clock,

' (

-,
" "

aOOpr'nrio fat cattle »
*

t

lit i i
t

fjj'm GRAHAM
,

will 'sell ibyv auction, at1 the
C3« 'RBiiyny Terminus, THIS DAY/at 10 o'clock,

Hay, straw, à«, by tho truck,
' 1

'%! " ?

' Torn», caen._

eEM}f\EY
trail TOOHEY will sell by aiic*'

,tion, at the Railway1 Station,.at(10 o cljok,»
1HISDAY, u 1 J, I

Hay, r-lravv, lacornp, &c
t

lerma caah } T ur '

HENRY MOSES will áell by; auction1. Vat'

the'RatlWay Station, THlaalORSINa/w
10 o

clock, Hay, atraw, &o I 1)1' ) f
^ A -»/ I erina, cash-j ¡ ( > \

ELLIS
and CO will sell by auction, *at

the Railway, at 10 o'clock, TÍIIS D'AYl
r

7
Hay, straw, lucerne, ¿Le

' '

. At Dcpoj) ut half past II o'olock,
Tai calves, pigs,

sutkora, greaves, inüídust, geeso, a una

lot, lurkexB fûwla
iii T

u

j&Fholf past 12
o;clock; ,

Ro]l and keg butfor, eggs, bacon, chooso, Tarrant s priz?
and other brands, oranges, &o

*

,

ï?% At i o clock,
r

)

T

Casks tallow, hides, calfskins, &o
'

Jil UTLLR and INGLIS will sell by auction,
¿> THIS DAY, at the Bau way, at 10 o clock,
Hoy, straw, ¿Lo , bv the truck t

At half past 11, at thoir Silo Yarda, 703, George street,

CalvcB, pigs, suckers, poultry, of all kinds
At 1 o clock sharp

Tho usual wceklj supply of dairy produce, consiBbnp; of
roll and keg butter, from the beat dmr ea ch»eso,

including tho " No 6 and many other first claaa
branda

, superior corn fed bacon, in lota to suit pur-
chasers epge, lard, honey, ¿Le ¿><i .

Bulmore City Marl et J

OV. WALDRON and CO. will sell,
o 1HIS DAY by auction, at 11 o clock,

A largo quantity of butter, m kogo, 20 sid»"* baoon,
potatoes, ona load of vv ni te heart cabbago, 20 bushola

corn, and hay.

Terms, cash

Weekly Produce Solo

JAMES
DEVLIN, Jun , will sell by auction,

at his Produce StoreB, Circular Quay, THIS
DAY, Friday, 3rd December, at 11 o dook, I

Hiáos, calfskins, &o

And at half-post 2 o dook,
Casks tallow

Mess beef, barrel pork
Neatsfoot oil.

Term a, caah.

AVeokly Produce Solo.

IRWIN
and TURNER will sell by auction,

at their Produce Stores, Circular Qaay, THIS

DAY, Tnday 3rd December, at 11 o oleck, I

Hidea, hair, do
Also, at half-past 2 o'olock,

Casks tallow, &o

Terms, cash

Loather

IRWIN
and TURNER will sell by auction

at their Produce Stores, Circular Quay, THIS

DAY, Friday, 3rd December, at a quarter to 11 o'olock pre-
cisely,

Kip, sole, calf, } earling, and harness leather.

Tcrtna, caah i

AVeekly Produce Sale

¡A/g ORT and CO will sell by public auction,
I« H at their Produce Stores, Circular Quay,

THIS DAY, Triday, 3rd De^uiber, at 11 o'olook,
'Hides I

1 A quantity of basils, prepared for shipmont Also.
Kip I

i i Í j

Kangaroo, and 'ii' ii

Calf leather ?. t s ti i

And nt a qunrtor past 12 o'olock,
*

Casks tallow, io l .

¡ Terms oasTi -i

Leather n }/

i 1 J ' ! , [

¡Ä/fORT and CO will sell by public-auction,
ITJa at their New Sale Rooms, Phillip,street

Circular Quay, 1HIS DAY, Friday, 3rd December, at li

o'clock,
' ' I i i tx

A quantity of basils, prepared for shipmont. Also,
Kip
Kangaroo, and

Calf loather '

Terma, caah

Weekly Produco Sale
, p/>)

OB EBbWORTiTwill sell "by, public
. auction at his Produce StoreB, Circular

Quay, THIS DAY, Tnday, at 11 o
dook,'

>

t

Hides, calf Bkins, and shank bones

At 2 30 p m,
Tallow

Terms, cash

In tho Insolvent Estato of William Henry Sutton

H VAUGHAN has received instructions
. from the Official Assignee to sell by auction,

THIS DAY, 3rd matant, at 11 o dook, on tho Promiaoa,
Petersham, noar Railway Station,

Pianoforte , household furniture, conaishng of tables

chairs, couchée, bede
telada, Bofas, jitonails, and

sundries

Drees Piccca, Clothe, Iwocda Clothing, Watches,
Jewellery, loys, ¿Le

ALEXANDERM"00RE and CO will sell

by public auction, 1HIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
at tho Mart, Labour Bazaar, Pi't street,

The above

Terms, cash.

THIS AFTERNOON, athalf-paat 2 prompt

On Roddnm s AVharf, close to Erskino-street
! 19,000 Shinglea, just landed.

j

J)
B NORTH and CÍO. have been favoured!

. with instructions from Messrs Moss and AUt,
to sell,

As abovo, without r serve

1 1 erins, cash .

a SATURDAY S Regular Sale.

Household Furniture rnd SundriOB.

JB. NORTH and CO have been in
o Btructed to sell by auction, at their Booms, on

SATURDAY next,
A largo quan try of new and aocond hand furmturo, tb.3

particultitJof which will appear,
T. ormj, cash,

TUEI-ÎDAY, 7jlFbk'oml)lT-.'v"

^"'J''!""' J"

f ,":"' ijit'/V-' ,V'VwArrwiThi«. il^rOKAHHil-TÄCfr
'

»

Prbhnfinnry Noticei^ .^ u. .,,,..*;.
. S¡_

On tho Premises, Muc.irthiii-sti.j-t,. Ulltiflo,_oir-Harris
---,-.»-:. ,»?.;'-?-(qii -t r. .rot-í»-fotr.-a-y!-,I.HA14h8..'.Ai). o»

jil

,'

Mi
Superior ¡Household Furniture and-Effects'' r'

!._?
1

Cotuigo Piiimir-Tto,'/-&fcv-é£o.-'í -¿'V . < »"*.; - l

;.

;

"

F^n-ariie-iri-jí ví-nr^ 'jT»

,%/» ESSRS.-
.CHANPLlîR'^,anâ,'i/GO.r-;l}aTà;

IV S'* been 'fáVmire'd with 'iriB'-rúctiiñViróm Mr,' J}."

Smith .to pell..bv .auction, _atJ'ife1s'lr«^dotte~o,'':a,i'á.b.ay.eJ

l,UEf-DAY,'71h Dot-limber,..it. II e.lclnck?/'-.Hil »Mi A' tfl

Tho wholo!of.-his,hbUfebbl,!.!rfiitîiitiinf. andnetteofs (in

.^¡r./COnBcnuDncoof his leaving i or tho country).-- --;

r(..y.itl. .A.-

???^-?>ylth'iutirç^c^ ._-?.-;.;'?'?-??
"

g'

¡To\W'ari'houitl¿hien,: Drapers~"S.tûî^eeu'oi^jattdâoliriirjr. .. ;

- 135 Packages of Now Drapery,' 'Clothing, Woollens,.
.-..

'i! . .. ..-...;...
Hiití»,;i&ü.j

"?. " .. a .
, /,-e

Now in courpo of landing ex Nourmahal, Qtioon of

]¡ |_"

. Nations, and Cil*^of Sydney. , er:-. T

.- . For Auction Sale. THIS.DÀYJ ."'. ._..

?¡.'?". ,'i" v- 3rd December',
:!

J ?< f? 'At*.

?

¿Jj
Commencing at 11 o'clock, .:-.,.. "'»>

C"
HAS.' MOORE1 a^CO." are Viivoüvííd'^ítj?
-instructions to isellhy auction, TH;I-S DAY/,

nt their Sale Rosins, lo7i-Pitt-strèeti,,
.' .'..;'' í¿

Several iitipirtant consignments' of summer igoods, now

landing. , ...:?:,-.(..,.-..
,i .'j-i ./-,.. ,.

Compri.-ing- :r. ,
,'..

:'.:/. ,fi .-,:: *

33 and 36-inch Mexican greys .... ;.

8-4 grey nhertings
'

:

"!
?* ??'-.-- .

Linen ditto C5 to 100 inch'
'.?".'? ' '?

'

Pillow linens .
...... '.'.::: ,.'.. i vi.'.

-,/.Linen frontings ?.'?
,

,. ...,,..... .,,.,,, '">

Blouse linens and rough.browns . ,.;,..:Cambric handkerchief», J,'J. and J"
' '

.'.'". -
'

Damask cloths and Victoria covers \2'
. ?'? '

SwisB checks and palo books
¡

- .u ~.Y ' ?
'

9-8 fancy prints.. , .' ,',
?

Printed muslins . *
7~~

.White sheetings''
'.

"

,""''"'- ,'"'

Bonkfold longclotha .
:' ' ? :l -?'.'?? .' '>

: .-Mndóppollams.,.. tí .'.',;, i¡ ?/: '?" ,.: J'.'i: >?."";.

GingnamB ."' i

-'

'. .-:!.'r

"

'.'*.

Hosiery ?
, ,, ,';?'-....',-.

...l ^Mcn's mole trousers ; ..:/..>. .. ...;i; ,..-,,. ¿

Y. and S. men's ditto
'

-'rai»»,! ,e -.il..it
<- v

'

_,; _B. and Y. fancy tweed suitSy ,".",,
,.

": ;:,

'T/.'¿"Gent's black,,cloth, pacs"!.,,'.!...,;. ?.;.''?;,"',...'" '\'i*
Ditto ditto veMs and troiiscra . .:'.L.'...- /..?.'_". ....

.'.
' '

Fancy twèèd'and'dbo'vests; &o.¿ &o; ,' .Ti "?'..'. :;?

.-Terms atValo. ;,.,"'.' '.-..> .'.
-

'?'.'

'''.'.?:

To'Öräpers,'MBhVe^

Unreserved Sale of .? "r.e-n.m)

íi-i,'.-...."i.i, .i.. ...i 16: .Cases Straw/ Haig, ,.":..? ;'/.-. .
.:;47

.

'

r-,-.. j. -. ::Just landed ox Ambassador. .,,,.* y'./

--»~Ón-aocount.andrisk-of-
tho-Coniignora.,.»^..,...",.,

rf^lHAS.. 'MpdRë'- ari'd CO. are
'

instructed
vi/', to-nell'by public auction, at their Sale'Rooms',

rrtt-fitreeí.'with'oüt aüy reeervo.THlS DAY,'
?

";. ;. -.

!r- r: A most dësirablo assortment of iBtraw
hats,

viz.-."
:;.

.: : :i!>', ,CB.'over S in diamond; ?"- .
'.»

-'?

'

"

?28-1 paso ladies', maids, girh', and. infants'straw
'"'I-- '

T-áníó 'aaaaoftrfáaa*' aafa-laaa '
' ' .'?..''.??.

y.

.1. ifg|''assorted',styles '[_

' '

.' "'^
Indies' nnd mn'ids' ¡Into ditte.,1^

hals
33-I1 ditto

...;35-1.ditto ditto ditto whitô' split . .. _.._
.42-1: ditto ditto ditta whito. and ., groy. .and. blaok

-

I'.
. ..-i: ditto . . -.-?-"-!

?

i''--.-i í"f
-!. e-JS-î-l-ditio ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto -. . -..

"

.¡:.
..,.'."

,44-5-2:ditto ditto ditto borgerette, &c, &c. ? .;
,.,

,
;

4g ]2-ditto
ditto ditto Bailors', windsor, &o¿-

\ ;.

60»62-3'ditto ditto ditto mushroom and other shines
64-66-2 ditto ditto ditto geneyo, a»oviHt*,-&c.
66-57-2 ditto men's and boys' assorièef shapes
i:

.

'

1 ditto boys'cloth cups, F. peaks;
" ' ' -

.'..,
1 ditto boys'and youths'felt tars.

! 'jThe above aro"all new and fashionable .8hipt*s, and'will

positively bo sold to tbo highest bidders.' '. .,,' ,'.","'V *''

- '.'-- Terms at sale. ...."'' ? -* "_

;-.?':??:'. ... .J Preliminary 'Notice,
.¡¡M :*?"..'."... \'q.

To Drapers, Milliners, Haberdashers, Sto'rekeapera, tuid
¡'

T
. .

others. ;. ....
. .

- -

- IMPORTANT UNRESERVED'SALE, .',i'1-,-..

on TUESDAY, 7th, and WEDNESDAY;Sta-Detomber.'

At tho Establishment of Mpssre. FreinciB;,Fah'i*yj'and Co.,
!

Drapers,'King-streot. -:'?

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. are favoured with

instructions from MeBBrs. Francig 'Fahey and
Co. (in consequence of theirretiring from.the

trade*),
to'sell

by public auetian, on tho aboVenameil, days, without any
leífi-ve,

to the highest bidder, '"'?.,..'.?. '-?'.:'.""

-Tho wholo of their largo and well-assorted steck of
'

.

General drapery
v

,'.'''Í ?'..'.

Silks; millinery
'' .¡. .",:'?.....(,. \

?

».'

'

Hosiery, ;habordashery,.&c, &c. ,..,..

? Full particulars in future advertisements.

'

?'<'.' ??'- ?-' i.
. :?;. Panama Hats. ,L' "..;;.: I V

'""?'' '

Oh
Shippér|8'Accqurit.-; ^''

,';

"- .

¿

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. are-.instructed to

sell"-by auction, at their Sale Rooina, 169,
Pitt-Btreot, THIS DAY,

1 seron Panama hats, medium leaf.

Terms at sale. .

Important to Drapers, Clothiers, Storekeepers, and others.

GEORGE
HURLEY and CO. have received

instructions to sell hy auction, at their Rooms,
Wynyard-Btreet, THIS DAY, Friday, 3rd D-ccmber, at
11 o'clock,

24 packages seasonable drapery and clothing
Tweeds and woollens Crimean shirts

Light summer shirtings Whito L. ,C. ditto

Fancy dress stuus Black cloth sacs
Ditto prints Blue diagonal ditto

Hollands Melton ditto

Drills
.

Bluo diagonal vests
33-inch Mexican greys Molo trousers

3C-inch ditto ditto
?

Black cloth ditto

6-4 black alpaca > Felt hats
'

, C-4 ditto coburgs ; Hosiery, turbans, &c.
Terms at salo. .

,jí>.
. . '. Preliminary 'Notice.

, Iropprtont Positivo Sale. . ;
-

\. -,,",.;, ,
80 Crates Earthenware

..
..

... -?

jo Case's.Looking-glasses. .'J"';-':_'?'_'
:0 ,?.,,"? Now.-.landi)ig;ex rNourmahal; , . KA ,,.-:

?

.,
r ?-?..-At the Bank Auction Rooms,-,---,

. .'I '".> i.oiriije.jii ...-i
i

?.'Hy
" ?' .

?

.?

* ?
i -le-' 1 -,'

?

r?

:^1-Hm "N^.^G :::: '.'&? a ¡1B::V E IN.,
"íl.bn'TUESDAY né£t¡'.D'eeember'7-, 1869Í- \JfJ

,..,., .'..,', Fullparticularsin future issue.,.,.., '.._

;.,:..;¡'tf.',.:;?;:^;;.Termis,,|jberiU.:;'!',;'x';i'',,,;,-r:- 'vvff

!;... ..¡í>t>sY''£RH>ifY, pe^niher¡3^1869.iv^s.;::/;
.

,,:¿

Superior HöÜBeihoid Furniture of a
Cottnge,' ramoved-fróm

,i-
,,y,;,¡ ,^]j¿ Góuntíy for the convenience of'BilbV-»\ \.ív¿'.':

ejomprising" ..
..

..?.?-*.
.-.?;i:..i

¡;i ;j .J.-.r, v? s
...'t :~ 1 Mahogany Escritoire

-.,,, . ?,.,?;..,^-.r^^..

Ditto Hall Chairs'
?

:; / t"
\, k

Dining-room Furnituro

Bedstends, Bedding, and Tables , \SV'.\ .. .-.*"

Looking-glasses, Sido Tables
., WashstandB and Dressing Tables

,

,
. -

"

Chineso Work 'Table '

","! t,' '''.'" /V»'
- China, Glass, and Crockery Ware'.-'"' .'.

' '"Kitchen Utensils, i '.-..?. ,i ,:;:.,;..;,.. :?,.

At the Bank Auction Rooms, half-past 10
o'clock/precisely,

>'.:,"'?.' withoutroBervo. .". .. ,.-;;;

JOHN
G. COHEN will

sell, at the Bank
Auction Rooms, THIS DAY, Desember

3rd, 1869, at half-past 10 o'clock
precisely,

?

:

- ? ?

. The above household furniture and offqets.
i

. Without rosorve.

,-, Terms, cash.

.... ;... . MONDAY, 6th December.

Boots and Shoes. Boots and Shoes.

Just landed, in splendid condition, ex La Hoguo, of the
1

celebrated manufacturo of James Davies and Suns.
Without reserve.

To the Trade, Country Storekeepers, Merchants, Shippers
and others.

MR. M. MOLONY is favoured with in-
structions from MeBBrs. Parbury, Brothers,

the importers, to sell in his Rooms, 231. George-street
North, next the Bank of Australasia, on MONDAY next,
the 6lh instant,

at 11 o'clock prompt,
-. An»invoico of new and seasonable grods, just landed ox

La Hoguo, comprising
: Ladies' lasting boots, M.H., E.S. ,,

"?

, Ditto cochinero ditto,
ditto, ditto ??;?«.'

Ditto ditto
ditto, S.H., ditto . .."' ,..'.*..

rDitto ditto ditto, house, ditto
'

''*..'"'
?

Ditto kid ditto, M.H., ditto ..'.

'

i ''.

?Ditto ditto shoes, Victoria "i
Dito cachmero boots, T.P.H., E.S..

"

"??!,-,..

.Dittomeinel ditto, ditto, ditto
,

"

.~-''-~.~
? Ditto ditto

ditto, M.H., ditto
*

'

''',''. :V.i7

Girls' kid ditto, T.P.H.. ditto',' 10 ti 13 ,

' *

Ditto ditto ditto, ditto, ditto, G to 9 '.''.'.
'?'

Child's memel ditto, ditto, ¿almora'?, 4 tj;6. :i T

\ .Dittoditto, ditto, ditto,ditto, 3 to 6 / »

.' {
?Dittokid morocco and roan, E.S,, f incy, 2 ti 5 e,

Ditti patent calf straps .-?.-..
.

Gente.' pegged E.S. boots
fDitt ) ditto auto ditto, patent goloahod, &o,,& ?

Terms, liboral, at salo.

Time 11 o'clock,

»On IUI-^DAY, AVEDM-SDAYV THORSD kT, and.

^UUDAi, Deciuiibcr l^i^pthaQth, 0^,1
17th.

ïn the
Ae^nedEsrita

of Jo^ph^tànWta.' ^ ^ [

By ôfdcr'oftlio Trustees. '

t ',

Monger Attractive Unrojeryf-d S1I3 of tho^yhple of}^x

M(tk 1 f tho oboxo Estito, comprising ,

, "IRONMONGERY , ti "a

CU TI TRY, SADDLER? ,

v ,

.

L \
"

. BOOT.S.imd SHOES,. " ,4 r , f n -

",, BRUSHAVARE., JEAYE^LLETiYj &o.
,

LfJf A xvith lnstructi uis from the Trustees to sell by
lublie auction, on the premises, 13, Hunter stroot, on tho

ubovodnr, * > > ^

T

*
, " ,

lho whole of tho Btock of tho estato oE Joseph. Kohn
1

ond'Cli
Tull pnrficulars in a futura issue

On TRIDAY, December 3rd, at 11 0 dook

; White Granito Wara

^Farthenware
Chinaware /

Clearing-out Salo,
in consequonco of Removal to tb.9 Bank

Auctim Rooms

For salo without the slightest ro orvo.

To Ohma and Earthenwaro Wari hou«omnn, Storok'cpjra,
Dealers, and others

m/|R JOHN SOLOMON has received in

lyjs structions to sell hy pubh auction, at his

Rooms 309, George street, THIS DAY Docombor 3rd, at
II o'clock promj t,

AVhito aid gold and bluo figured china
Lreakfa6t and tea sou

Cupa and aaucera, ) Utes, &o
Printed und whito granite wnro -

Chan bora

Bowie, assorted /

Dishes, aaaortcd

Jupa
C C, chambers 1

Soup tureens )

Sauco ditto

Vegetable dishes
u

Vases, &c
,

¿Le '

Terms at salo._
* For Positivo Unreserved Sale. 1 1,

1
r»

I In tho Estate of tho late Mr, iR Pile ,v

By order of tho Trustees.

,
. ThoTincColonial,built Schooner,' '

CATHERINE AGINES, I

' '

now lying ht Campbell a AVharf. ' *.

TRIDAY, 3rd Decembar.

BRADLEY, NE^vTÖN1 and LAMB have
been favoured xvtth 11 BtructionB to soil by auc-

tion,
nt their Wanhou 0, Pitt an i 0 Connell streets,

THIS DAY, 3rd December, at 11 0 clock,
lho fino Echooner

1 CATHFRINE AGNES,
colonial built, 5b tona rcf ister, 00 tonaburthon, hor
draught of woter when liden is 7 foot G

,
aha has

just discharged a cargo of cotton, ¿Lo , in osccllent

order , she ia fully equipped for soa, and 13 Well
1 adapted for tho iel ind or co isting trade Sha is now

lying at Campbells AVharf, where shs may bo in-

spected
I Inventory m course» of p'epirafion.
i Terms at sale

I On SATURDAY, 4th December, at 11 o'clock.
4

At tho Australian Audtmn Rooms Pitt street.

By order of the Executors of tbs late E ''Horno, Esq.

The whole of his substantial Household Furniture 'and

LIT ots
,

Massive Dining room Suite, coverod m haircloth
\

Telescope Dining labio
Handsome Bookca°o

"

LngravingB
'

Chests Drawers \

Bedbteads and Bedding
Household Linen

Earthenware, GlaBP, Cutlerv
Kitchen Utensils and buudnes

Removed from his Residence, Prince-street, for oon

venmncet^l suio -

BRADLEY, NEWTAN, and LAMB have
' been faxoure^'xVitli ifrs$ùctions from the

osecutorB of tho Uto E VHornpf "Efq , to s 11 by auction at
their lioonis, Pitt street/on SÁ1 UllDAY^Itb. Docomber,
at 11 0 clock,

" "~

_ \
TLo whole of^ tBe sirpeTiôr household ^furniture and

effects /
, (

"~

,0 1

tTcilmB

Vash ^,A
.Y, 44DEci^rM'Í¿P cWck.
tiátralian lue lou Rooms' /

JESERVED-SALE BY^UCTION
USE ¿OLD FURÍHÍURE AND
TîFFECTS

'

Richly Cut Glass

Elegant China, Breakfast, and Dinner Services
Vuluobln Booka
MASfelYE Dining room Furniture

Lnrg« Open Bookcaao
ELLGAN1 Drawing room Suite, 9

pieces

Sewing Machines, by Groxer and Baker, Wheeler and Wil

Eon, and Willcox and Gibba
Baker s Patent Manijo
Gilt Pier Glnecea, 70 x

oO, GO x 50
SUPERB and Richly Carved Roaowool Tnouord Cottago

Pianoforte, by liueman

Walnut Chifronicre, plato-gtaafl back

Crystal Chandeliers
Bron/o ditto

BcdBteada and Bedding
Kitchen Utensils

AIBO,
SPLENDID Gun, in oase, by Holland

Bicycles, Velocipedes.

At 12 o'clook,
> « 1

Prize Poultry and Pigeons, ex La Hogu3
Kangaroo Pups by Mr Hill a celobratod

prize dog, out of

imported Slut

At half-past 12 o'clook,
A Cellar of Valuable Winia } j ,

To Gentlemen Turniahmg, Upholsterers, Brokers, Poultry
fanciers,.¿co., ¿Loi i

t -:- -j
(|

O RADLEY, NEW f ON, and LAMB willi
E* sell by auction, at their Rooms Pitt-street,

on SATURDAY, 4th December, at 11
o'clock,

A xaluablo lotof household furniture, books, pianofortes, 1

guns, poultry,' pigeons, wme,JLS » '

_r j Terms, qahh.
| ", t| ¡

,

Groceries, Soimtf nnd Damaged Sugars,' Teas, Oilmon'a
Store*, Fruits, Draught und Buttled Boor, Flour, and I
Sundries I

I 1 r 1
'!

Large and Important Auction Sale,

MONDAY, 6th December

To Grocers, Speculators, Merchants, Country BuyerB, and
others

BRADLEY,' NEAA/ToN, and JJAMB haye ,
received instructions to «eil by auction, at

''

their Warehouse, Pitt and O Connell
streets, on MON- !

DAY, 0th December, at 11 o'clock,
jFoicelB of

groceries, sngais, flour, fruits, oilmen's
'

stores, beer, ¿Le

Terms at salo

TOLLS
I

Mudbonk and Cook a River Road
j

Day of Sale, SA1URDAY, 4th Docembor

FE RISHWORTH has received instruc-
j. tions from the Trustees to sell by public auc-

tion at the lollbor, AVaterloo, on SAI URDAY AFTER-
NOON, 4th December, at half post 2 0 clock for 3 o dook |

prompt,
1HE LEA^E for twelve monthB (from 1st JanuaryTto

31st De-ci rube r 18701 of the
MUDBANK AND COOtc'S RIVER ROAD

IOLLBAR
situated near Hinchclifle s (la 0 Hayes ) woolwash.
mg establishment, Botany Road

Inims and conrii.ona tit sale '

LANE LOA F, NORTH SHORE «

HOMESTEAD and LAND, about 65 ACRES, for-!
merly 1HE AVOODMAN'o INN, the property of
the lato Mr HENRY SMITH

RICHARDSON and' WRENCH haAe re-

cen ed instructions to aell hy public auction, at
the Rooms, Pitt

street, on TRlDAY, 17th Decombor, at
11 0 dock,

Ilho obovo property, Eihuv'edi about 3J miles from Mil-
son s lerrj, North Shoio, on Nichols' Wharf road,
a short distança from tho main Lane CovoeRoal,i
opposite Green B propntv Ihollind ia oncloscl with
a good|fcncp, and divided into 2 paddocks with a

stream of wuter at foot It lus rll been cleared and'
slumped, and a portion WJI, f rmoily an orchard, a
few trçts still remaimnf. lho premiaos compnao a
cottago of G rooma, formerly the AVoodman a Inn
The silo ia elevated, and the li nd weU adapted for
maiket garden, or orchard culture

Pknonviow at tho Rooms,

Ii "_!.»
'

i Without Resonó. I

I anmronsVASMS"' ,, t>--

TERRY'S MEADOWS'.
4 ";},*??, ..

'

aiATS HilitjLÀWABRA DISTRICT.'' '-O'" «" *

.«?<I«.-rW/ n "_,

. '

VALUABLE IMPROVED DAIRY FARM and Horao

i .Blond, of about 87 nr-rcs, being lot No. 2o of rho cele

1 i -prat(d IF.KRY'S MEADOWS ESTATE, fronting
'

, i iFrnzer's Creek, now realising a rontal of ¡EiO pBr

\

i
. annum.

The lund is all securrly cndooed mik good fences, and tho

greater portion cleured, stumped, and under cultivation.

Tho improvements eoniprNo food houso (of wood), barn,

duiry, ana .fariouo other out-offices, i.e.

Í'
RICHARDSON and WRENCH have re-'

Vu reived inp (ructions to sell by public auction,
at the Roomr, Pilt-streot, Sxdncy, on FRIDAY, 17th

Docenibei, at 11 o'clock,

Iho above-described farm and homestead, Terry's
Meadows Estate, Illawarra.

fg37" Ono of the host farniB in tho district, well improved,
xv alfred, und a largo portion of the land of very superior

description. It wiU bo absolutely sold on tho above dato.

« . rían at tho Rooms.

.?
i Terms at Bnle. '

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

WAGGA WAGGA.

MURRUMBIDGEE RIVER.

EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE PROPERTIES

at the junction of Fitzmaunco and Littlo Gurwood
Btrootj,

in tho centro of tho town, including

WAIERVIEW HOUSE AND STORES,
on the river ;

liOFSE and Premiara, occupied by Mr. M'ALISTER;
NEWLY-ERLCTED BUSINESS PREMISES

adjoining, and a largo block of unoccupied land fronting
1' ltzmauncc-BtTcot, and extending to tho nvor.

In one or moro lots to ault purchasers.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from the MORTGAGEES
to Fell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney,
on FRIDAY, 7th January, at 11 o'clock,

Tho above-described freeholds, situated at Wagga
Wagga, Mell known as tho property of Mr. F. A.

'

Tompaon, full particulars of xvhioh will ha shortly

published.

'

TITLE can be inspected on application Lto Messrs,

Stephen and1 Stephen, solicitors, Pitt-strcot, Sydnoy.
1 Terms, liberal.

'

_

'

WUHOUT ANY RESERVE.

"

COOK'S RIVER ROAD.

i .

'

-NEWTOAVN.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

ceived instructions from AV. "Wolfen, Esq.
(agent for the executors of tho Into Duncan Dunb ir, Esq ;,
to sell by public auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-stroot, on

MONDAY, 17th December, at 11 o'clock,
LOT 1.-2 roods 13 perches of land, moro or less, being

lots l8, 19, 22, 23, 2G, and 27 Lia'er'a sub-

division, ndjoimng Mr. Rellly'a garden, i
'

and fronting a road between Cook's River and
Unxvin's Bridgo Road

LOT 2.-2 roods 13 perches of llind, moro or
less, boing

lots 17, 20, 21, 24, 25, and 28 of same subdivi-

sion adjoining Mr. Gill's property, and imme-

diately opposito lot 1.

iggf* These prettily-situated sites aro tho only undisposed
of property in this colony in tho estafo of tho lato Mr.
Dunbar.' Thoy will bo sold to the highest bidder.

Plan at tho Rooms.
,

,

Terms, at sàlo. '

FIRST-CLASS C11Y INVESTMENT.
'

'

; ? HUNTER-STREET,
immediately oppefite-EhVaboth-sfrPot,

THREE." SBBSTANTIALLY BUILT, WELL FINI-
SHED FAMILY RESIDENCES, Nos. GG, C8, and
70, Hunter-street, woll known na portion of tho estate
of tho lato t

-SHARP, Esq.

fRICHARDSON and WRENCH have re-

ft' ceived instructions from Albert Sharp, Esq.,
to sell by publie! auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-stroot, on

FRIDAY, 17th December, at 11 o'clock,
All that piece of land¡ having a frontago of 471 feet to

Hunter-sireot, with a depth of about 75 feet, extend-
ing to a bnck entronco at tho tear, on which aro thoao
THREE SUPERIOR RESIDENCES, Noa. C6,
68, and

70, Hunter-street, built of brick on stone
foundations, containing oach verandah, hall, fl

íoome, and kitchen, with good yard, ¿co , nt the roar.

The wholo let to good permanent tenants, and realis-

ing, at reduced rentals,
£231 PER ANNUM,

rjgf It is only neceseary to Btnto that this well known

property is for ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE to
attract the attention of capitalistsjand others Beokmg PER-
MANENT city securities. Tho position is one of tho host
in Sydney, nnd, being immediately opposite tho entrance
to Elizabeth-Btreet, cannot bo built out, and will always
command a fino uninterrupted viow. The promises for
stability and finish will bear closo inspection. *

Plan on viow at tho Rooms.

Terms at Bale.

By order of the Trustee of tho Estate of tho late
Thomas Agars, Esq.

MARRICKVILLE.

CHOICE SITES on tho moat clovatod portion of this
favourite suburb, fronting Addison Road (immediately
oppoBito tho Post-office) and Ennly-Btroot, and sur- .

rounded by tho properties of Messrs. J. Kingsbury,
Pritchard, SimB, Hodges, Miller, and Palmor,

BIGHARDSON
and WRENCH have re-

'

. ceived instructions to Bell by public auction, at
,

tho Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, 10th Dooember, at

11 o'clock,
All thoso valuoblo sites, being tho BubdiviBion of 15

acres,
at MARRICKVILLE, known as portion of

fhe late Mr Thomas Agars' estate. I
ELEVEN LOTS front tho Addison Road (opposite the I

Post-office) and the Now Cook's River Road, oach having
frontngea of about 60 feet, with a depth of 200 feet.

SIX LOTS front Emily-Btreet, opposito AVemya-stroet,
having frontages of GG fcot, xv ith depths of upwards of 200

j

feet.

FIFTEEN LOTS have a frontago to Agare-strcot,
(which runa through the estate,) and contain each upwards
of half an

acre, having GG foot frontage with depths vary-
ing from 350 to 400 feet.

tggf MARRICKVILLE has improved within, tho last
few

j
onrs to a greater extent than any other suburb of tho

city. This boa, to a great measure,- boen duo not only to

tho natural advantages of tho locality but to tho ndmirablo
niunioipal action which has foimed and widened roads, and .

on every side made permanent improvements. Tho sitoa
now offered for Bolo aro woll knows as ocoupying, without
exception, the very pick of this suburb,-being elevated,
commanding extensivo beautiful viows, and within oasydistance from tho Stanmore Road, tho Railwaystation, and
tho 'bus stand. Iho wholo will bo absolutely sold, and

purchasers are requested to inspect plan of subdivision and '

tho sites on the ground, every lot having boen peggod out,
BO that no, difficulty may nriso to buyers in selecting.

Plan on viow at Iho Rooms.
'Forms at salo, !

REDBANK, MANNING RIVER.

VALUABLE FARM of 1005 ACRES, with oxtensive
frontago to the NAVIGABLE PORTION of the!

' MANNING RIVER, South Channel, opposite1
Dumaresq Island.

j

TERMS VERY~LIBERAL.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH have re-'

ceived instructions from B. BURDEKIN,
Esq., to soil by publio auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-Btroot,
on

MONDAY, Gth Docombor,
at 11 o'clock,

All that xoluablo estate, containing 1005 ACRES, por-
tion of Mnrrav's 2560-ACRE GRANT, situate at
REDBANK, MANNING RIVER.

tJ3T A largo portion of this well-known fine block of
land constata of rich brush, and tho residuo good grazing
country, part of which ia heavily wooded with valuablo
timber.

Numerous npplica ions hnvo been mado to tho propriotsr1

t

to leopo or purchnFe the catato subdivided, but ho has deter-
mined to submit it in ono lot to publio competition, and
leaxo to the buyer tho advantages to bo derived from sup-
plying the demand that has arisen for good farms of a

small urta in this fax-ourito
locality.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.
'

Cabbages. Cabbages. Cabbages.

BAKERand SHORT will sell by auction,
at their Rooms, 209, Pitt-street, THIS DAY»

i at 11 o'clock,

Crates of cabbages,
'

Terms, cash.

10 CAPITALISTS.

~*FIRST.CT,ASS;CIIY- BUILDING LAND,
«- fcr,--.«GE0R1GE-STREia.,tN0RJ.,H. g^.,.

LOffl-l ndjowa iho.iiroperly forjiipr1y .belonging to ta¿ Uto
'

,
j:,GILCHRIST. Ecq ,

uunidiivrolx vpi>
-"to CAMP-

BELL'S WHARF, and hn'-fiO KB ET KRÖN L'AGE

,

'IQ GE.0RG1^M'REET jjfoUTH. wjlhji dopthma
one side of lö'J FEE

T, und about 110 FEET on 'tho

other.
, t , » ,

'

ÍLOT 2 baa 831 FEET FRONTAGE toNEAV GEORGE

STREET (inlinetli
,tf

ly
at tho rear ot lot I), with ti

depth of abolit 130 feet,
anetVa width at tha back of

?aboutll3fi-e.t.M
." >

,

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

BÍCHARDSON
¿nd~WKENCH have re-

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Dooma, Pitt-Btreer, on FRIDAY, 17th Oecember,

at 11
o'cloek,

>

Tho nboxo-describcd valuable bindra of CITY BUI'.D

ING LAND, GEORGE-STREET NORTH, in
nno or tvio lois, to suit purchaecrB. >

TITLE, unquestionable-deeda can bo inspected on ap-

plication to Mesera. FITZHARBTNGE and SO.V,

Solicitors, King--street.
Fuller particulars \vill appear in futuro advortisomonh i>

Pinn at tho Rooms. ,-t"
'

Terms at Bnlo.

CLARENCE AND RICHMOND RIVERS.

For Positivo Salo.

Those magnificent properties now known as the
E L CATTLE STATIONS,

_

lying between the Clnrenro and Richmond Rivors, includ-

ing tho blocks
BUNGAWAULBYN TUCKÏNBÏL
MYRTLE CREEK GH1BBERAGHEE

and TULLYMORGAN,
Topethfr uith 10.7G0 bend of Ihn

FINEST, BEST BRED, and QUIETEST CATTLE

in AuBlrulia.

*»* Thcso noted properlies were purchased by tho present
proprictcr from tho catato ti the lato CLARK IR-

VING, Esq.
-

;

RICHARDSON a"nd~WRENCH havejre
JUÍw ceived instructions from T. E. LANCE. Fsq.,

to eell by j.ubho auction, at tho Rooma, Pitt-streeit,

Sydney,
On MONDAY, tho 14th of Fobruary next,

at 11 o'clcick,

Tho obovo splendid pisterai property.

Tho E L Stations mlj»in each other, togethor forming
nearly a Bquaro bio k ol about >

GOO SQUARE MILES

of fino pasturo. They aro abundantly watered throughout
by numerous permanent creeks and lagoons. Thoy aro

Bafo from droughta and flora Hoods, ftomlissof catlle-by
straying or being stolen

; they aro uninjured, and not likely

tobeinjuicd by freo selection, und uto considerad fully

capablo of '

CARRYING 20,000 HEAD

in all consone.

A Eurvcjed map of tho runs may bo seen ot tho Rooms,
Pitt-street. ;

Tho head station or homestead at Bungnwaulbyn is

beautifully situated on a magnificent fresh water creole,

navigable by boats thenco to tho Rt< hinood.

Amongst the numerous improvements aro a comfortablo
residence of Boxen rooma, and large detached building, con-

taining kitchen nnd four rooms, ¿cc.

At all the stations thoro oro good buildings, in perfect

repair, largo and good fitotkyards, and extensivo nnd secura

paddocks, together enclosing eovcral thousnnds of acres.

In point of qualify and breeding, these herds
aro, for

their H/.e, unsurpassed in tho colony, and only rivullod by
ono or two other largo hordB in tho aaino distnot. They
include

114 VERY VALUABLE BULLS,
,

and from i

1200 TO 1300 MARKETABLE BULLOCKS,
from 3 lo 4 ycare oM and upwards, such as would bo oor

tain to command tho extremest price in too Southern.
matkctB. There are also pomo suoyod and fat cowi s.

'

A largo number of calves vi ill bo given in-Bay from
1300 to 1500.

Four bundled nnd eiglily-cight acres of purchased land
will bo reckoned in the purchnso money at cost ( rio

.,
but

all tho working plant, which ia ampio and complete, obhi
piiaing ovcry requisite, will bo given in.

'

,

rgg" A full and searching inspection is invited, for
which ample timo is allowed and every asaistanoo will'ba

given.
'

'? 'TermS at solo.
,, ,,, ,

'

<, ,^ ,

CHRISTIE and AVENTWORTHIS'- l ¡,'n
celebrated .'

i
fr i '"'

\

MACQUARIE RIVER STATIONS. , "i

ABSOLUTE nnd UNRESERVED S\LB, in oonsei

quenco of the death of J. CHRISTIE, Esq., and tha
continued residence of tho surviving partner in Eng«
land.

>.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

Lot l.-NARRAMINE.
'

Situate about 20 miles from DUBBO, containing six bloeksi

of country, embracing about 144,000 acros- of riob.

fattening pasturage, with vnluahlo improvements, and

3500, moro or less, VERY SUPERIOR BREED-
ING CATTLE.

Lot 2.-WAMBIANA and GANALGANG.
65 milos from DUBBO, containing throo Bplendid Mooka

of country, with improvements, and 1500, more or Utas,
of CHOICE BREEDING CATTLE; 0000, moro or

less, SHEEP
;

and a Email herd of about 300 PURE-
BRED CATTLE.

Lot 3.-MERANGBONE and BUTTERBONE. .

About 110 mtlc-B from DUBBO. Six contiguous blooks,
altogether about 108,000 acres of rich country, witt

3000, moro or
less, AVE LL-B RED CATTLE, chiefly

males, now
fattening, and 4000, moro or loss.

WETHER SHEEP.
The cattlo aro tho noted WCW brand, woll known to ths

Sydney butchers. ' '

%* Theso properties will oithcr bo Bold as
stated, or oaok

lot boing made up of separate and indopondent stations,
may bo subdivided into two, as oireumatanooB require»

Lot 4,-HADDQÑ RIGGS.
Fifteen nplendid blocks, chiefly of rich plains, myall anl

ault bush country, covering an aroa of about 271,531
acres, well watered by tho Marthaguy, aud numorotts

creeks, lagoons, wells, and dams, equal in dry aoaaona
to depasture

75,000 SHEEP.
HADDON RIGGS ia about 00 miles from DUBBO,

and includes the noted block MUMBLEBONE, hiving 5
wilt-B frontage to Macquarie Rivoi-, recontlv acquired by
the Into Mr. Christio at a largo price. Tho improvomanta
aro important and extensive. Tho stock consists of

40,000 SHEEP, moro or losa.

*** Stores, working plant, and all other belongings apper-
taining to the reapective Stations to bo taken byjtno
purchaser of each lot at a valuation.

TERMS.-ONE-THIRD CASH depoait, residuo by pro-
missory notes in equal amounts at 1,2, and 3 years'
dato, having interest added thoroto at tho rate of 7
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, and Beourad upon tho
property by mortgage in the UBUOI way.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH havere,

.ceived instructions from T. J. Fisher, Esq.'.'.oá
bohalfof W. C. Wentworth, Esq., to Ball by publio auc-

tion,
at the Rooms, Pitt-stieot, Sydney, on

,

;
,

i

MONDAY, the 14th February, 1870, r
, ,

at 11 o'clock,
,

The above valuable Btation proporty, f uU particulars of
which will bo duly announced.

"

Valuablo Property, Town of Bathurst. '.?

The Property known ns AUSTIN'S CORNER, at tka
junction of William and Durham atreots.

""
'

RAND W. OAKES have instructions
. from Mr. B. Martin to sell by public auc-

tion, nt their Rooms, School of Arts, Bathurst, on MON-
DAY, 6th Decembor, at 2 o'clock,

That
really valuable and contrally situated corner block of

buildintrs, 'having a frontago of about 132 foot to
each-AVilliam and Durham streets, and immediately
opposite tho Hay and¿Corn Markets.

Tho improvements aro

Two-Btoried houao, 40 feet by 40, of 14-inch briokworlc,
divided into euitablo compartmenta for tho buainoss of a
largo hotel, nnd having a reae-rvo at tho corner for a largo
addition that can bo taken advantage of to suit tho near
approach of tho railway, and upon which tho foundationand cellars Lavo been completed.

On tho William-street frontago ara eroctod four com-
modious shops, with detached kitoheus, and aro oaaily let;

Bopaiatoly from the other perlions of tho proporty. ThiB
frontage is divided from tho adjoining property by a part-
ing waU of about SO foot long and about 30 foot high,which can be mndo valuable for any necessary extensión.

On tho Dnrham-stroet frontago stands tbo Lomonado
Manufactory, with extensivo stable and out-office«.

At the rear of tho four shops is an extensivo oven %nd
bakery.

Speculators, and thoso socking Investment, aro invited to>

inspect tho property, as such a rara opportunity of first
CWBS property is seldom to bo met with.

All tho improvements are new and of tho moat sub-
stantial

character, no oxponeo having boon spared in their
orecrion,

'.

Day of sale-MONDAY, Gth Docombor.

Torms, liberal, at sale,
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-FtMIEHALS
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THE
FRIENDS of Mr. JOHN NAVlN*wt>invited to

attend tho Funeral "of his lato departed DAUGHTER
Margaret ; to movo from his residence. Marion-atroot, off
Botany Rond, Redfern,. ÏHIS (Friday) AFTERNOON,
»t half-pn*t 2 o'clock. J. and G. SHYING, Undortakow,
711), Gcorgc-Btrott South

;
120, South Honi Road, noai-j"Piilmer-itii-ol : and Abercrombie-sfroot.

ffiHE'FUNERAL of JAMES WILLIAM BLIGH",'
JL will takoplacooti FRIDAY,thovSrd iniitant,aoving!íro» j3isl«torcsidcnco,-Maolcny-8treot,-W oUoomooloo, at;

2 p.m., for St Leonard's, THOMAS HILL, "UnJertakor,
TVilliam mid Riley streets.

HE FRIENDS of Mr. ROBERT BLACKMAN aro

respectfully invited to attor.d the Funeral of his late
Moved WIFE, Bridget Eliza ;

to movo from his
roiidenco,Baltic Hotel, Pitt-streot, THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON,

at half-past 2
o'clock,

to tho No ropoli*. C. KINSELA
and SONS, Undertakers, 3G3, Sussex-street; IIB, South
Head Rond, near Crown-street

; and 737, Goorgo-strcot, I

oppofito Christ Church.
j

Under the management of Miss ROSA COOPER«
THIS EVENING, Friday, December 3rd.

Positively the last night of the thrilliBg and exciting

aaaw aaa,.a.a.".TaaaB aw a, .an paw aaaa-iwi».l>aIIMrir«^ mullara. MajT^rt.Érf^B

_AMUSEMENTS
_

X> RINCE OF WALES OPERA HOUSE.

Pciitiveb the lost NIGHT of

FORMOSA'.

FORMOSA munt be withdrawn after THIS EVEN-
ING, Friday.

FORMOSA

FORMOSA

v

'
'

FORMOSA.

To condado with a laughahlo political sketch, callod tin

M.P.
'

,
FOR A ROTTEN BOROUGH.

Jerry Chanco .Mr. HOSKINS,
with an Election Speech on tho topics of the day.

Peggy Rumble.Misa KATE CORCORAN,
^_

with a now Election Sung.

1^LECTORS
OF EAST SYDNEY_Mr. HOSKINS

li will addross you at the Prince of Wolca Opera
House, THIS EVENING.

_

UNIVERSAL
SUFFERERS!-Novor PLEDGE

yfrar votos; SELL them to HOSKINS, who ia a

CANDIED-DATE; will maka a PLUMMY- member, is
-well up in CURRANT

topics, and will loso no RAISIN
.ablo chance of taking a benefit ! !

"ÜHINCE OF WALES OPERA HOUSE.

Miss KATE CORCORAN bega to announco that her
Annual BENEFIT will tnko plat» WEDNESDAY
«VENING next._
np HEATRE ROYAL ADELPHI.

F<

drtmii,
MAUD'S TBRIL.

Last night o' Charles Young'B farce,
?THE MODEL HUSBAND.

New act drop, now scenery, by Wi'son and Hubbe.

TO-MORROW EVENING, Saturday, a great bill,.«

AMBITION," a favourito
farce, and Mr. J. K. Taylor,

Champion Skator of tho World and Negro Dolinoator.
ïatnniscd by H.R H. tho Duko of Edinburgh.

CAND1NAV1AN HALL, Castloroagh-streot.
Pruprietor-Mr. W. T. Johnson. Managor-Mr. Ford,

TO-NIGHT.
On MONDAY next, Part 1st. Grand Concert

the biirlesamio of Part 2nd. Farce, Tho Haunted Inn
FORMOSA, Part 3rd. Variety Singing, Dancing

in 4 act». Part 4th. Burlosquo of Blue Board.

_ADMISSION FREE._
BALMAIN.-Tho

Members of the Nonpareil Gymnastic
'

Club will give an ENTERTAINMENT in tho H.vll
«Í the Scheo! of Arts, on THURSDAY next, nth Decem-
ber, in aid of the Building Fund of the N. S. W. Deaf and
Dumb and Blind Institution, and under tho patronago of
the Committee.

C H Ö" O L 5" F A R T S.

MR. J. C. FISHER'S JUVENILE CH0IR.

GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT,
MONDAY EVENING, December 6, 1869.

"Under tho Patronago of his Excellency tbo GOVERNOR,
and the COUNTESS OF BELMORE.

CHORUS OF TWO HUNDRED CHILDREN.

PRINCIPAL VOCALIST3-Mifs Wisoman, Mrs.W.J.
Cordner, and Messrs. G, F. Jackson, T. Chandler, J.
W. Hall, and Gentleman Amateur.

BOLO PIANOFORTE-Mr. C. S. PACKER.
SOLO FLUTE-Mr. ALFRED HARE.
CONDUCTOR-Mr. J. C. FISHER.
ACCOMPANYIST-Mr. C. S. PACKER.

DoorB open at
half-p-rst 7

; performance to commence at
8 precisely.

Resoivcd seats (sumborod), 4s
; body of hal

gallery, Is,
' Tickets and prograinnis3 at the Booksollors' anl Music

Shops.
. .

.

Pian of Reserved Seats at Elvy's.

SCHOOL
OF ARTS. - MILLION PRICES

PoKitively for TWO NIGHTS only, previous to their
'

final departure from the Australian colonies.

1 HIS EVENING, Friday. December
3rd, and TUES-

;

DAY, December "th, the original and celebrated
LANCASHIRE BELLRINGERS

will baie the honour of appearing, in conjunction with that

pleasing and popular vocalist, i

,
MÍFB M. A. LIDDLE,

being positively their last appearance m Sydney,-pending
'

engagements in New Zealand preventing a longor
'

»tay.
MONDAY EVENING, December 6th, at School of Arts,

BALMAIN.
Trices of Admission : Reserved

chairs, 2s ; body of hall, Is
;

.

gallery, 6d.

_FRANK ROSE, Agent.

CIVIL'
SERVICE MUSICAL SOCIETY.-'1 ho So-,

cieiyV 'PICNIC comes off .vn SATURDAY, 4th '

Decem! cr. Members and their friends can obtain tickets at
'

the C.'S."Club; or from S. M. MOWLE, Legis. Council.

XCURSION TO BOTANY TEA GARDENS, \

, TO-MORROW, Saturday, ,

By first-clttf« OMNIBUSES, under the management of
?the COMMITTEE of tho SATURDAY HALF-HOLI- '

DAY ASSOCIATION.

THE GERMAN BAND
will accompany tho party, and a

PROGRAMME of ATHLETIC SPORTS

has been prepared, for which CHOICE PRIZES will be .

given.
Omnibuses will leave east side Wynyard-square at

«juartcr-past
2 sharp.

'

Ticket«, 2s, to bo had at Messrs. Cole's and Roadiug'fi,
'

George-street, and from the Committee. i

ALEXANDER OGILVIE, Hon. Socrotary.
%* Families and Parties proceeding to the GAR-

(

DENS by their own conveyances will be admitted at a

charge of one »hilling._ '

O-MORROW, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

S

T
GRAND CRICKET MATCH

at

THE ALBERT GROUND.

WARWICK C. C. V. ALBERT C. C.

Wickets pitched at half-past 1 o'clock._^^
LBËRT CRICKET CLUB.-1st ELEVEN v.

WARWICK 1st, TO-MORROW, on ALBERT

GROUND.-Wicket« will bo pitched at 1.30 p.m.sharp.

Ceffyn, Coates, Goddard.Gregory, Hinchy, Howell, Jones,
"Lieutenant Noyes, Oliver, Stack, Thompson, and A. R.

Docker. 2nd Eleven v. 2nd Warwiok, Domain Ground.- '

Allan, Anderson, A. G. Bennett, L. Bonnott, Bundock,

Curtis, E. B. Docker, W. L. Docker, leeton, Love, Parnell,
'

and Cohen.

CHAS A. W.LETT, Hon. S'crotary.

LITTTR T S V. W A R W I C K S.

A
Messrs. C. Gregory, D. Gregory, Hewitt, Park. J.

Kelhck, C. Kellick, Sheridan, Oatley, Newcombe, Fair-
;

-?weather, Thompson, are requested to*be at NichoU's, at(

half-past 1 sharp.
A gold pin, the gift of Messrs. William Mae Donnell and

.Co., will bo presented to the highest Warwiok scorer. >

T1CTOEIA
v. NEWTOAVN 1st,

at Nowtown.-Meet'

at Nicholl and CO.'B, 1 16 sharp -.-Abbott, Arm- '

istronp,Douglas, J.Fleming,Fleming,Fisber, Flood, Geary,'
*

Hosking, Rigg, Parkinson, and Lawlor. W. Rigg, hon, sec.

GLEBE
C. C. 1st ELEVEN v. CAXTON 1st.-Meet

on University Oval, at 1.30 sharp p. ni., Blakenoy,

Bryon, Do Courcy, Deane, Dummitt, Fitzgibbon, Fowles,
Newman, Pile, Selby, Shepherd, Emergencies-Austin,
Brown. B. G. O'CONNER, Hon. Sec.

_

TVTEWTOWN CRICKET CLUB.-1st Eleven v. 1st

JJA Victoria's, Newtown Cricket Ground-Woods, Crane,
stn , S. Jones, W. Jones. Vivian, Copp, Day, Smidmore,
M'Ktro, Hannigan, Danaher. Emergeaeies-Davis,
Turner. F. M'KERN, Hon. Sec._

ANC1NG.-Mr. J. CLARK'S Clas^B This After

noun and Evening, as usual. Elifcabeth-strect North.D
AWCING.-Mr. J. CLARK and DAUGHTER give

private LeBsons in Dancing to Ladies and Gontlomon.

ÂNC1NG. - Mr. J. CLAHK S general Classes will

CLOSE for the eeaeon on MONDAY, 20th instant.

DANCING.-Mr.
J. CLARK intends having a Qusd

drillo party on tho 20th instant, Eiia-.au--.iu. ni. North.

ANCING.-Mr. C. M. CLARIC'S Class, THIS

EVENING, at 7 o'clock. 105, Eli/,ibeth-streot.

HE TRIAL of JOIiN BARLEYCORN, THIS

EVENING. St. Matthi.is' sch«ulrooui, Paddington.

01IN BARLEYCORN, THIo -SV'ENING, Padding-
ton. Adiniesion-<3d, reserve Is, children half-price».

rrvXCDRblONR - Stcnint-ALCIIYMLSr, it X3 10

JCi .-.erduv.LylHv'-e'-a.epied.
Baltic Wh.urf.

_' POBt.ro NOTICES_
REPORT

OF THE COMMITTEE OF THF VIINII

PRISOFN°FRR5HE R,?L,?F
OPTHE IRÍSHVTATE

PRISONERS, recently bborated in AVcBtorn Australia.

sJt^fm^itlCOef llioFund
foï tho KoIiof of tho Irish

, SSSw TVF?*0' llboratod to Wos,t,rn Australia, in

nnKAi, f fM>0U?'8 to tt
cl080> «* Pwsonting their

Ä? °f
.5*0C-0lptB

^ ¿««tawemanta, fool in duly

.S««^T the,r,>»^Bt thanks to the generous and

I« ? ^e1^ ??° "»^^ribod ao liberally-te the fund,

?,,lîTTï kindírle,nd9 »i othw nationalities who cheer!

Äwa1-"oí °"f,md »«"***»

iv? nBOrnírnid intd»K«»co reach Australian shores that

."°.-, i
Govoinnient had remitted tho ecntonco of ponai

servitude pae-scd upon thirty-four of our countrymen for
comptai} m tho Irish Republican movement, anti a? the
same tiuio refused to defray tho expenso of restoring the
pnrooned men to their hornea and frienda, tharahT
tellovvcouniiymenhcrein New South

AVule-s, true to tho

Ä*. S îîlî-h"ï rf °'
f,;U Í \noutnutnt «Pon them to com-

plete the unlimahed xvork of benovolcnco by raiaing funtla
to mollie the- nmueatit-d Stnto prisoners to re mm die loved
ones from whom

tJhey had been tarn ao ruthlessly.
Iliia natural impulso found speedy expression in tho for

Zl ? .u ,i,,i,dn1uy commiltco; and, almost simulta-
neously, tho establishment of kindred committees through-
out the chief tow ne of this and of (he neighbouring colonies.
Tho responso to tho appeal put forward was remly, generous,

jina
wide-spread. It is scaroe-ly too much to any that,

simo

tno rising of nu Irish community in Australia, thero nuver

was any demand upon their liberality more enthusiastically
responded to. Ot coureo tunny dilUcultiea had to bo
encountered and ovotcomo before tho fund att.iineil the
lirilliunt success upon which wo may now fairly conrrr.itu
Into ourselves. The excitement conaequent on tho criino

perpetrated by tho monomaniac O'Farrell waa atUl trônerai
ima mtfneo at tho time of the origination of tho fund, and
gave- it a peculiarly invidiuuB aspect in tho oyes of thoso
who aro

only too piono to misrepresent any Iri.-h uiovomtmt

whatever IIB nature, and your committees had to bear tho
bruni of this most unjust odium in the oxecution of thoir
duty toward tho released prisoners.

Nevertheless, tho spirit of tho open-hoarted lrishmon of
tno colony TOBO superior to all obatadea, and subscriptions
poured m from ovcry quarter of tho country at a rate and in
lunountB calculated to astonish both frienda and foes. Thero
is no necefsity to advert hero to tho dillicultioB which lay in

the
woy of bringing our amnestied fricndä te Svdnoy-for

no doubt you aro well acquainted with thom already ;
auilico

it lo say that they were overcome, and that tho evil pro
pliCHes of not and disturbance BO

freely iudulerod in were

brought to naught. Tho much dreaded » Fciinne
"

came
to bj dncy, xi-ero hospitably received by their

friends, and
soon won tho respect of all parties by their moeloat ond
monly deportmeat. AA'o cannot pass by without notice tim
circumstances connected with tho intended oxcursion to
uontarf. 1 hat reunion was simply intended BB a moons of
introducing tho amnestied Suto prisoners to tho lanT
masses of their frienda and sympathisers. Clontarf was the
only ground avnilablo at tho time, and waa selected as u last
rcfort

;
yet certain parties got up an outcry aa thouirh the

t-ole desipn of the committeo was to induUo in a public
glorification of tho misguided man, O'Fnrreli. Tho
Government ¡ravo way to tho pressure put upon them
by tbcf o unprincipled calumniators ; and at tho last moment

declared their intention of preventing tho excuraion, thereby
causing a direct pecuniary losa to the Fund. AVo have
overy reason to believe, from reporta which have reached
us, that tho attendance at that excuraion, if it hud not boen
so

nibitrarily interfered with, would have exceeded that
wltneased at any himilor festival iu New South
AValea, and the result would havo Veen u very handaomo
addition to tho Fund.

o 9f
the twenty, five released prisoners who carno on to

bydncy, iifteen embarked for San Francisco per tho Burindi,
and the remaining ten proceeded homo in the Suffolk. Pre-
vious to their departure, thoFunda were apportioned tis per tho
annexed balance-shiel. After tho liquidation of tho out-

standing liabilities of the committee, as will bo soon below,
a balança of about £115 will remain to tho credit of the
Tund; and the Treasurers havo received instructions to ,

forward that amount by tho outgoing mail to tho trustees,
in Western Aubtrnha, appointed by tho prisoners them-
selves, for division among tho mon who uro still retained in

prison.
AVo havo thus given an account of our stewardship, and

cxpluincd how wo have acquitted ouradvea of the truat you

repoEid in us, and wo hope that you will ondorao our con

duct with your approval.

THOS. O'NEIL, Chairman.
R. O'SULLIVAN, Hon. Secretary.

The Treasurers in account with tho Irish 8tate Prisoners'

,,

Fund.
Dr.

Subscriptions received as under, vi¿. :

Sydney subscriptions .." .. £37G 7 6
Country districts, N. S. Wales,

ditto
, ,..031 6 0

Bathurst
district, ditto

..
119 4 0

Queensland, ditto
.. ., 277 7 0

New Zealand (Addison's Flat),
ditto .210 0 0

Subscriptions to complimentary
banquet at;Swiss Hotel .. ..

- £1920 4 11

£1964 4 11

To balance in Treasurer's bonds brought
down.. <

...£115 4 9

DISBURSEMENTS.
Cr. - .

Advertising charges .. '., 48 4 4

Printing, stationery,--postages,
telegremB, &c, ..

*

..

'
-

30 17 4
Hotel expenses in Sydney, in-

cluding cost ot banquet, 'bus

hire, &o. .. .. ..

'

p5 1 Tj

.Paid A.S.N. Co. for 32 passages
of released Stateprisonora from :

King George's Sound to

Sydney ..
.. .. £320 0 0

By amount refunded by tho

Company for passages of eight
releaeed prisoners who did not
embark for Sydney, £80 .,

LtSB charge for extra victualling
of 25 passengers during the
detention of the Btcnmer at

Adelaide retained by tho Com-

pany, £11 9B 2d .. .. OS 10 10
-251 !» 2

Bank draft on Western Australia, remitted

to Mestrs. li conon and Mahony, in trust to

distribute equally amongst the bight re-

leaeed Stnto prisoners remaining in that

coluny .. .. .. .. 419 0 0
Bank charge for premium on ditto .. .. 6 15 0

Amount handed to Mr. Kinncaloy in trust for

twenty-five released State prisoners, includ-

ing self, to be equally divided ..
.. 100G 12 10

Incidental expentoa, including fee to Mr.
Carroll, public accountant, for special audit

of tho accounts of the fund
..

.. 12 0 0

Balance in treasurer's hands carried down .. 115 4 0

¡C19GÍ 4 1

Committee Rooms, Sydney, November 30, 18G9.

Wo certify
that wo have examined tho accounts and

vouchers of tho fund, and found tho samo correct.

PATKICK O'CAltnOLL, 1 , ...

JosEvn CAimoLL, Publio Accountant J

-»-uaitors.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AVALES.

IN INSOLVENCY.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

An ACCOUNT, with Plan of Distribution, in tho estate

of ALBERT GOTTSCHALK ASCHER (No. 9074), of
'

Pitt-street, Sydnt y, fancy dealor, showing a dividend of

38 7 9-1 Od per £ upon proved concurrent debts, and pay-
ment in full of a préfèrent debt, now lies for inspection at

the office of InBolvency,;King-street, Sydney, and will bo

submitted for confirmation on THURSDAY, the 16th

December next, if not previously objected to. Datod tho

29th November, 1809.
FREDERICK THOMAS HUMPHERY, Oflicial

ABaigneo, 171, Pitt-street, Sydney.

AMES HUME, Deceased, Intestate.-Pursuant to

tho Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cup. 35, Fcction 20, intituled
" An Act to further Amend

the Law of Real Property and to relievo Trustees," and

pursuant to tho Act of tho Legislature of Now South

AVales, 26 Viotoria, No. 12, section 29,
intituled " An Act

to Amend the Law of Prop:rty and furthor to relievo

Trustees
"

: NOTICE ÍB hi roby given, that all persona

bttx'lng any claims or demanda against, or upon, the oatato

of James ílumo, lato of 137, Eli/aboth-street, Sydney, in

the colony of New South AA'ales, architect, deceased
(

vho

died at Sidney aforesaid, on tr about the fifteenth day of

November, cno thousand eignt hundred and sixty-eight,

and letters of administration of xvhoao goods, chattels,

creditB. and effects, were, on tho third day of April, one

thoufand eight hundred and sixty-nine, granted hyth
Supremo Court of Now South Wales, in its EcclCbiastical

Jurisdiction, to EDAVARU AUGUSTUS MAC-

PHERSON and JOSEPH MACPHERSON, both of

Sjdncy aforesaid), aro hereby required to send in particulars
of euch claims or demands to the said Edward Auguatus
Mncphcre-on and Joseph Macpherson, ns such adtuinlatri

tors, or to their Solicitor-, Messieurs ROXBURGH,
SLADE, and SPAIN, Exchange, Sydney aforesaid,

oh

or before «ho thirty-firat day of July next; and in dofault

thereof, tho said adminietratora will, after that day, pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of tho said doceaaod among tho

parties
entitled thereto, having regard to tho claims and

demands of which they shall then havo had notice
;

and

tho said administrators will not bo Hablo for the asaots, or

any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of

whofc claims they shall not tlnn havo had cólico.

Dated lina fifth éay of November, 1809.

ROXBURGH, SLADE, and SPAIN, Solictors for

the Adminietratora, Exchange, Sydney.

¿"CAUTION to the PUBLIC-This is to
certify that

V. any orders drawn on mo after tho 30lh November,

18G9, will not be paid. DANIEL EATON, North Rich-

mond. 29th November.
_^^

W' 1KDSOR. - Notice.-Mr. GEORGE, Surgoon
Dcntiat, will bein attendance!on TUESDAY, De-

cember 7tb, at Mr. Holmcs's, when ho may bo consulted in

till brnnt-hes of his profession.

SAMFORD, J. B., heps bia pupila kindly to excuse

I bira frtun duly until MONDAY, December Olh.

OCEAN-STREET, WOOLLAHRA.-Bale of Fancy
and Useful ARTICLES, towards liquidating

Church debt, in the Schoolroom, to commence on SATUR-
DAY, 4th December, at 2 p m , and following week
t d adn «-non Saturday During tho evening, Mr Chulett'B
Clan» under his directiem, will sing a solootion of pieces

CArURDAY HALr HOLIDAY ASSOCIATION^
1 he attention of Members and Friends of tho HALT

HOLIDAY MOVEMLN1 is invited to tho LIS1 if
SI101 S which aro CLOSED at ONE O CLOCK ON
SA1URDAYS, which will appear in to-morrows
Um jai).

11L C mmittcei have the plcasuro to announco that tho
BOOT MANU1ACIORY (omploying over 100 hands)
of Mr 1, O DADSWELL King street, is now adied
to ti e tniDR who hnvo BO genorouely conceded tho HALIT
110L1DAY to their emplnj es

_ALEXAND1 R OGILVI1. Hon Sccrotary

OLNCY for COLLECTING and RECOVERING
1EB1S, RLNIS, &c, in Town and Countrj

I ho undersigned continues to unelort iko business m tho
b vc Ino, iioviliug, as

necessitj uiaj aneo, i
otu; et ut

1 gil iisHstiince without any cb ir¡,c beyond tho usual c m

mi-jan n cn tho amount of uionoj s actu illy
ree en ored

No charge for letting and attending lo rep ins of houses
while coll» cting tho rents thereof

HLMU HINE NEWMAN, Houso, Lanl, and
General Agent, 126 rh-eibcth er Redf rn

street, Redfern

"NtfLW LAMBION AND MINMI COLLIERIES -

JL/S iheunilorsigned, ai,ent for tho abovo, is prepired to
execute ordtrb for deliver) at Nevicastlo or Sjelnoy

_T G SAWKINS, Exchange
TV) O J ICE - Iho underaigned beg to notify that, having
1^ 1H1SDAY established a Bl ANCH HOUSE in

NFWCASILF they aro prepared to execute orders for
CO OPERAI IVE or other COAL on the most favourable
terms, with the utmost dispatch

lhe> will
ulso, in Newcastle*, as woll ni m Sydney,

CHAlvlLR VESSELS at HIGHEST RAILS for all
fore if.n and intercolonial ports,

Jict as CUSlOM-nÖUSE
AGI Nib, and (thorwioo fully carry out tho business of
SHIP BROKERS, INSURANCE and COMMISSION
AGEN J S

.Hie NEWCASTLE BRANCH will bo carried on in tho
name of LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO, under the

joint mnnsgement of
Meemi ERNES r CHESTER and CHARLES

CHEATER,
and ni! communications addressed to the firm tbore will
meet w ith prompt atti ntu n

LA1DLFY, IRFLAND, and CO
Llovd's chambers, Sydniy, 1st Octooor

T-WT 01 ICE -1 havo appointed Messrs JOSEPH WARD
JL% and CO, of Sydney, Agents for tho salo of my
EAST INDIAN REMEDIES throughout tho colony of
Now South Wales

_ (Signed)_J M CONNELL

N011C1
-Certain IMITATIONS of CONNELLS

EAST. INDIAN REMEDIES aro abroad-the
lonsuniiiB of Connells Remedies aro cautioned against
them

CAUTION
Mr Samuel Hclblew

bite, 13 Bourke street West, Mel-
bourne, is no longer agent for Connell s East Indi in

Remedies in Victoria, New South Wales, or Queensland

_ (Signed)_J M CONNELL

HW LO\EDAY,6l jenrs withElvy and Co
,

from
, Broadwood and Sons, London, would rospectfullj

announce that ho ha« commeucod business as Pianofi rto
and Harmonium Tuner, Repairer, Ac OrelorB left or letters
addressed to W Maddock, Bookseller, 3S3, George streot,
will receive prompt attention

PAN1SH CONSULA1E, 181, Dowling »treot -Spin
ish Sill ]e>cts aro remembered that thov aro te be

MA1RICLLADOS at th s Consulate

_M J QUINTANA, Consul

HARRISON and JONES,
STOCK and STATION AGENTS

WOOLBROKERS, AUCTIONEERS,
and

CATTLE SALESMEN.
WOOL STORES-Circular QIIRV

SALE YARDS-Victoria Yards, Potershnm
OFFICES-Bell s chamboT Pitt street, Sj dnav .

OLDS BROUGH BURI, and CO,
30. Hunter street, Sjdnov,

R GOLDSBROUGH and CO
,

Bourke and William streets, Melbourne,
WOOL BROKERS,

Live Stock and Station Agents, Sheep and Cattli

Salesmen
Liberal advances on wool for sale or ehipuient also on

livo stock for sine ha Sydnoy, Melbourne, S indhurst, o

Ballarat.

_LOST AND ¡FOUND_

LOS1,
on Friday BAG, with

pincers,
scrow wrench, Vc

ps reward Burrows, lrad smans ArniB,Wooli ihra

OS1, 1st lnsUnt, PURSE, £28 A row ird of ÍJ if

returned to 206 Crown street, Surry Hills

LOS!,
a Bay HORSE brandelDh on neir »hi lldor

Whoever will bring it to James Rolm», Now town,
St Peters, will receive li reward

OST, a Pair of Steel SPEClACLEb io Domain
Reward 102, King-Btrcot

LWARD-A qiantitv of CAMELLIA LAYERS
wire SIOLEN from our Nursery, either Wednesday

or lhurfdav night last Wo hereby otter a Reward of £20,
on conviction of tho thief or thieves, or £.* for suoh in-

formation -le w ill le d to the recovery of tho M len propertj
In eonneetmu with the abovo wo maj rom irk that, ah mt

three months back, a felt hat, having black braid attached
as a chin strap, was found in our garden, under ctroiira*

stances which warrant us in believing the owner to have
been on our grounds for come unlawful purpose

JOHN BAPTIST and SON, I be Gardens, Bourko
slroet, Surry Hills.

29th November, 1869_
REWARD-Lost, a liver coloured Retriever
DOG Answers to namo of DieK, 12 mouths old

HOPGOOD, King street_
OUND, a small sum of MONEY Owner

iippl)

PIERCE, NOWB Agent, William street

£3

F
MISCELLANEOUS

?¿MELWOOD -Wanted, OAK and IRONBARK

7 IhOB B Dearin, Pacific Wharf, Drmlt-slreat

w AN1ED, a LAD\, with email
capital

to
join,

m

other in an established business L, Hrn.vi.n

w AN1ED, ÎNS-RUCHON m Chemistry and Goo-
lul y,

in connection with Agriculture S B , 1ÎEI 1LD

w AN1ED, to REN 1 a DAIRY FARM, 500 to 1000
acres Ellis andCo , 763, George street. Sou h

w AN1ED, a CHILD to wotnurse Apply Mrs

Finch, Pyrment street, Pyrmont

w
AN 1ED, a Furnished COT PAGE, or Ap-rtmentf,

at North Shoro Apply J Merriman, Miller s Pom ,

'ANTED, Smokers to try Saywell s Honejdow md

Shag Tobacco, 2s 6d , cedoma), Is per lb 4, P irk st

w AN1ED, to purchase a MANGLE Applv No
90,

Clarence street, must be good and cheap

\v ANIED, to buy Coppor 10KKNS Apply Lister
nnd Son, auctioneers, 204, Pitt-stroet

W ANIED, to purchase, separately,
two CO LTAGLS

caeh containing 4 to o rooms, with kitchen m 1

garden in or near Svdney price not to exceed £300 m 1

£400 Applv Tindoll and Co , 145 King street E ist

AN1LD to HIRE, with eplion of parches a

"Wlipeler and "Wili-on, or Willcox and Gibl s ?

SEW II\G MACHINE Address John Reynolds, G n ni
Post OlUco_

AN1ED, a well furnishod HO COE, until the 1st

of April, with not less than 3 bedrooms, exclusive

of servants', with coach house and atablo The advertiser

has onl*. one child, aged 10 j oars AddresB to R W , cire

of J Mullins Eiq , 131, Pitt-street_
t'A? AN IJ D lo ku v,

on whit authority f O lilbb^l
ïy late of the Aerated Beead. i-i. , Comp my, h is tu

advertise that I aro NOT authorised to receive orders or

nionevb for tho Aerated Water and Cordial Companj'
J H SECKH-M,

Deceml er 2nd, 1869
_

¥7\0K SAL1' » DOVE and PIGEON HOUöE, ehoip
G F MURPHY, 21 and 23, Parramatta-street

F OR SALE, 4 splendid fat lurkey COCKS, chu-p

Apply PIERCE, News Agent, William street

OR SALE, ii line double Breech hading GUN
,

a v ry
" hi(,h class article, together with some others of high

ilifs w
ikiiionidiip also somo Canaries Applv tithe

Steward ship Middlesex, Circular (juay_
MALL IslLAM ENGINK -Wanted to pureba-

,

a

second hand stationary S1EAM ENGINE, from 4

to 6 herfc power Apply Smith, Brothers, and Co, Mic

F

ipiiirle ri lee

PROFESSIONALS TRADES ETC,

A_OU
III reepured as Junior Clerk

,
hrst 3 mouths

without salary X , HbiiALTi Ollie-»_

BOOl
MAKERS for the rivet and pegged work Good

hands wanted Youths for closing J Harris

1 ebbutt s Brot Factory, Rilo)-street_. (

DELMORE SILVER LEAD MiNEb, BOMBALA

t> Wanted good MINERS
_

KAPERS -VACANCIES for two good HANDS

Pi
rry, BrotherB_

GO
VERNUSS, Resident Disengaged, Irench acquire 1

on tho Continent
,

Lngsfcement-i negotl ited / ,

Sardon's, George street_ __

»,i ILLINER irnd D-essmaker wanted Mrs Reynolds

_V9 lemplo of Fashion, .41, Pi» street,
nott Theatre

.ja
at ACIIIMbf wanted, for the countrv-one itccus

M

tonva to tailoring J B liekle, 311, George st

A( IHMbll, Tiekers, and two Api lentie a nan

Clothing iaetor*., 19, King «He t \\ ett.

PAPERHANGER
wanted. TAppIy W. Wilson, 231, <

Castle reagh-stroct.

f | vu DRESSMAKERS.-Wanted, a PERSON, compo
JL tent lo cut, fit, and »onsen n workroom, liberal

salary to a fiift-c-lass hand. J, W. Taylor, 37a und 39,
Fr'Viiip-stnct, Wyryard-pquare.

r|-.0 TINSMITHS.-AVnnted, a
g"ood HAND. "Ê".

J Scott, 370, Pitt-atreet.

IO 'lAlLORS.-AVanted, Vest and Trousers HANDS.
Farmer and Company.1

fVvAlLORS.-Wanted, a General HAND, for tho
X country. J. B. Ticklo, 311, Georgo-atroot.

n MJ TAILORS.-AVanted, good Contand Vtwt HANDS.
X Apply Sydnoy Cloth Hall, 80, King-street.

ra O DRAPERS.-AVantcd, an ASSISTANT. J. 3.
I (liner. South Head Road.

w /ANTED, a competent MILLINER; also Dress-
maker. Apply 239, Pitt-strcot.

MS>
7 ANTED, two CANDLE-MAKERS. J. H.

Lcotinn), Petersham

w ANTED, a BAKER. Apply at 343, Pitt
street.

^ AN TE I»,
a BAKER. Apply 157, York-atreot.

w ANTED, a first-class Sodawater BOTTLER.

Apply to 1. Norris, 304, CiiBtlorcagh-strcot.

w

w

ANTED, a good DRESSMAKER;-also Appren
ticeB. l8, Argylo-placo. Millet's Point.

¿/ANTED, a first-class HAIRDRESSER. ,Applv
J to A. Leston, 65, King-stroct, botwoon 2 and 3.

y ANTED, IMPROVERS, to tho tailoring. Mrs.
V Kelso, Mary-street, near Cnmpboll-streot.

i / ANTED, NEEDLEAVOMAN, to work Willcox nn-1
? Gibbs'machine ; Nurses. Homo, 9S, Elizaboth-at.

/ ANTED, 4 AB'S on board brig Highlander. Apply
to Captain, AVright's A\rharf.

w ANTED, four PLASTERERS. Mr. Glynn, 481,
Kent-atreet South.

TV ANTED, a SMITH'S HELPER. J. Harvov,
501, Brickfield-hill.

w ANTED, a MAN, to make Elastic-sido Boots.

Dolby's, Haymarket.
r

ANTED, a BOY, for the Photographic Printing.
Apply Mr. Jertema, Photographic B-opot, Geo -at,

ty
/ ANTED, a Galvanized IRON-WORKER. Bon

Accord AVorks, 8, Macquarlo-ploco.

WANTED, a SHOPMAN
;

ono having a knowlcdgo
of ship-Belling preferred. M. Mayers, 1G5, Lower

George-street.

\JkI ANTED, ii JUNIOR CLKRK, for an insurance

Tv office. Salnry, £50. Applications, in o*'n hand-
writing, to bo addressed to J. C, HFRAI.II OfHco.

SiTlTATÍONS^WANTED

W 7 A1T1N G, com potent Honse and Parlour Maids, cooks,
' LaundreascB. AV anted general servant«. 6, Brldge-at.

ty A1TRESS, Cooks, Laundress, Nurse, General
Servants disengaged, at Mr». Capp's, Kinc-street.

\\l ANTED, a young Mab. as GROCER, wim know
If litigo of Ironmongery, for the eountry. J. J.

Curran, 600, George-atreot.

»*/ ANTED, by an activo Mun, a ISITUATION tu a

Tv gentleman's family, ns Indoor Servant ; or as

NcsBtnircr in a bank
; he I'B a good cook, and would make

hitiibelf in any wax- Usoful in n respectable situation
; lix

years'highest colonial references. Address E., Huitxti)
Ctlitie.

_SERVANTS WANTED

AMAN, to Ganlen, look after a horse, and generally
useful. R. AV. Mooro, opposite Queen's AVliurf,

ARMA1D.-AVanted, nt Geo'a Montpellier Hotul,
King-street. Apply betwconjll and 12 o'clock.

NOLAND.-AVANTEÜ, a respectable FEMALE, to

attend upon two children (Girls) on voyage Homo
;

half passage money (£8) will be paid. Apply at 11
a.m.,

Paragon Hotel, Cintilar Quay.

ERVANT WANTED. Apply Mrs. H. Prieatly, 85,
Botany Road.

y^Sl ANTED, » mittdlc-aeed MAN, to garden, groom,
TT and milk a cow. Rico, Ship Inn, Circular Quay.

7 ANTED, two good Farming MEN, for the coun'ry.
Apply after 9, Soniuol Prieatly, 139, Susaax-atrwt.w

w /
ANTED, smart LAD. Apply to Mr. AVest, stoain

ehip Morpeth, lit foro 12.

w ANTED, KITCHENMAN. Norfolk Hotel,
George-street.

ty ANTED, a Kitchen MAN, Cook and Lanndrus, for

the country. J. C. Glue, 162, Pitt-atreet.

i
/ ANTED, a thorough SCULLERY MAID. Apply

f 8 o'clock, This Evening, Royal Hotel.

W / ANTED, a HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID,
hotel at Grafton. Apply Schroder, Haymarket;

ty ANTED, a smart LAD. Apply Clarendon Hole),
Georgo and Hunter streets.

w
ANTED, a MAN, to work in the gardon and mike

bimeelf useful. Bondi Hotel, Waverley.

./ANTED, a MAN and a LAD, for afar.n. Biak
9 nnd M'Donald, 143, Susacx-strcot.

w ANTED, a steady General SERVANT. Apply
Dick's Hotel, Balmain.

,

ty ANTED, .a Goneral SERVANT. Apply house,
next to Chalmers Church, Castlereagh-street S.

w ANTED, o NURSE and Housemaid. Mrs. Henry
Myers, 2 Glebe Height, Glebe Point Road.1

ANTED, a tidy GIRL, for hnu»ew»rk. Ai<ply to

324, Pitt-street, o
pósito the Edinburgh Castle.

ss /ANTED, AVOMAN, to mind baby, and make her-
self useful. 5, Pordval-terraco, Turnor-st., Redfern.

ANTED, Cboks. Laundress, Goneral Servants, use-

ful GirK Mrs. Bradford, 126, Caatl»ren¡rh-st, N.

ANTED, a MAN, to drive a horâë! Apply G69,
Georgo-atreot South, between 9 and li a.m.

ty ANTED, PANTRTMA1D. Cohtn's Family Hotel,

AA'ynyard-squaro.

ty'
ANTEP, General SERVANT, who can wash, cook,

and milk. Darling House, -10, Lower Fort-street.

ty ; ANTED, a BOY, to look after 2 horse», and make

himself useful. Brougham Tavora, Pitt-street.

^ ANTED, a NURSEGIRL. Apply 530, Goorgo
stroet, opposito tho Cathedral.

w ANTED, a useful GlKL, one accustomed to chil-

dren. Apply Mra. Park won, AVilson-at., Newtown.

w ANTED, a AVETNURSE : milk two months' old.

Mrs. Buist, 2, Milford-ter,, Clevelnnd-st, nr. Eli/, -at

w ANTED, a thorough LAUNDRESS, for a country
hotel. Apply after 10, Shakespeare Tavern, Pitt-at.

w ANTED, a GIRL, about 10, for houaowork and
mind children. 124, South Head Road.

w ANTED, good General House SERVANT, to sleep
out. 2, Baptist-terrace, Crown-street, Surry Hills.

ty 7 ANTED, a little GIRL, to nurse a baby and moko
herself useful. Apply 712, Georgo-Blrcot.

ty ANTED, a respectable GIRL, as Goneral Servant.

Apply at 1, Aritylo place.

\\f ANTED, a proficient COOK, tor tho.ahip
Keinmdar.

I» Apply on board, early._,
' '

ANTED, a good General SERVANT. , Apply to

Miss Brennan, Harris-street, Pyrmont.VI
W, ANTED, a General SERVANT. No. 32, Upper
T» Fort-streo»._^_. .

\yk, ANTED, n AVAITJiR, uud to mitko himself gono
Vl rnllv useful. Craven Hot"', Tit'-street.

'

w

ty

ANTED, a respectable-young person ns^NURSE

nnd No'dlewoman.' Apply 49-5, George-street.

ANTED, Sydney Infirmary, a General SERVANT.

Apply between 10 and 12.This Day, and Saturday.

ANTED, n General SERVANT (Protestant), at
79,

Stanley-Btroet, opposite Mr. Cflno's School.

'ANTED, 0 GIRL, about 17, for houaowork. 52,

Dnwlinpr-slreer, near the wharf; i

ANTED, a LAD, to drive ii'bread cart. Apply F.

Dingle, 102, AVilliaui-Blreet. .,
- .

ty ANTED, a good General SERVANT. Blue Lion

Hotel, corner of Market and Clarence streets.

WANTED, Goneral SERVANT, good cook and

laundrces; reference required ;
'12a. Cliff Lodge,

Glebe Point.
_

?

'

WANTED,
a good, plain

COOK and coinpotimt i

LAUNDRESS. Apply to Mrs. AViHiaia Barkor,
Mandeville Ilouee, AVaverley._

WANTED, ft steady young GIRL, as Genoral Ser-
j

x-imt
;

two in family. 239, Fitzroy-street, fourth !

from Mooro Park, Surry Hills._

WANTED,
for the country, a General SERVANT ;

.

steady «nd indiistnoua character indispensible.

Apply this day, The Home, Darlinghurst._

WANTED,
a plain COOK, for the suburbs

;
also

Laundress and House and Parlour Maid. The!

Home, Darlinghurst._~_
\Jkl ANTED, for Suburbs, a General SERVANT and

W Girl,
accustomed to children. Apply Mrs. Deane,)

corner of Newtown Road and Myrtlo-streot, opposito Uni-
;

veri-ily. ^_¡

ANTED, iiMorried UuUfLK, tno wife must be al

tirel-chies Cook and her husband a good Coacb-I

mon
; pond ehnrncters indispensable The address will bol

it i vin wiihtiut I-",' I')' a-piri'i'n to Mr. Haigh, 2Ll,

APARTMENTS BOARD & RESIDENCE

COMFORTABLE HOME for olio or two rewpectablo
young Men. Tírm« moderate. No. 11, Jutiotion-st.A

A
I'RIVATE English HOME for ono or two.

49,
Stanley-stroet, bath, torms £1.

A
FURNISHED BEDROOM for one or two

singlo
Men. R. Balls, 1C6, York-strpot, nn-ir .Market-st.

A:
PARTMENTS.-Suito of Apartment« vacant, at Mrs.

Brady's, St. Kilda House, Woolloomooloo.

APARTMENTS,
Suites and largo Bsdrooma. Mrs.

Rowott, 1, Carltf.n-terraco, Wynyard-squaro. Ba-hs.

PARTMENTS VACANT, Fitvillo Houso, 36,

Upper William-Btreet North,

B OARD and Residence, 15s pot week, at tho Voluntoor
Artillery Hotel, 200, George-streot North.

OARD and RESIDENCE for two young Ladies,
friends, engaged in business, 15a, washing included.

A. B., caro of Mr. Collis, news agont, Parramatta-Btroot.
Address for a wrck.

F' ÜRÑÍSHEÜ APARTMENTS, Bitting room, mi
bedroom, with attendance, neighbourhood of Wilson

, btrcet, Nowtown, or 8hcphcrd'B Paddocks. Apply stat-
ing terms, Leno, i-sro of Mr. Mills, chemist, Nowtown.

rilO LET, 2 or 3 ROOMS. W. CalTyn, hairdresser,
JL 316, Gcorgo-strocf.

ACANT, a largo furnished BEDROOM, facing tho
harbuur ; terms moderate. Gillam, 2, Iluntor-slroot.

ANTED, a Perfon to take Part of a HOMO
;

rent
moderato. 131, Dowling-strcet. Woolloomooloo.w

w ANTED, a good BEDROOM, with partial board.
Box 71, Pod Offlco.

TO LET

A SIIFIELD.-To LET, MILTON HOUSE, a con-

venient family residence, garden, paddock. 162, Pitt-at,

B
C

R1SBANE HOUSE, Milson'« Point, North Shore.
To LET, this healthy Family RESIDENCE.

OMFORTABLE COTTAGE to LET; rent, 8s.
Apply grocer's shop, Üourke'-st.,opp. Wesloyan Chapel.

ESTATE
OF DENHAM COURT, within twonty

sevtn miles of Sydney, and near Railway Station,
with or without mansion, girden, or ploasuro grounds -

To LET, about 900 acres, with three
cottages. Tho

land is cleared, subdivided, well watered and sheop-proof.
Apply Mr. C. II. Rooke, 76, King, street ; or Mr. Maddock,
383, Gcorgp-slreet,

REBMASOiÑS' HOTEL, York-street.-This noble

structure, just rebuilt, is now to LET. It would be
impoimible to describe in an advertiboment all tho details,
whiih mnko this Hotel unequalled in tho city; contiguous
to oil tho wharfs, situated in tho hoart of Sydnoy, and
within easy dislunco of the banks and othor mercantile
cstftblishniintB, yet removed from the bustle of town tmfllc,
it is suited equally to the privato family as to tho commor-

'

cittl traveller. Tho accommodation is superlativo : the bar
trade in the former building was always good, and with tho
present additions, coupled with tho advantages to bo derived
from the fact of the Hall boing constantly let, tho takings
will to much increased. SPECIAL ATTENTION is

directed to the fact that TWENTY LODGE MEETINGS
ARE HELD MONTHLY, and from this source alone a

very largo incomo ia derived. For further
paiticulurs'

apply to Arthur Cubitt, house agent, Bridsro-street.

HOUSE
and SHOP to LET, Hunter-Btroet, 5 rooms

.nd kitchen ; rent, £3 10s per week. Apply to G,
Wumjcnbeim, Café de Paris, King-Btreet.

H
OTEL to LET-ii bargain ; liconeo, gasliitingii, stock,

"c, £60. O. H. Rooke, 76, King-street.

"KkT OT1CE.-TO BE LET, tho woll-known commodious
__ li and delightful residence of the late Thomis Coutts,
Esq., BALMORAL 'HOUSE, Balmain, now occupied by
tho family of Robert Gray, Esq. The house will bo empty
by the 10th December, and ready for tho immediato recep-
tion of a new tenant. N.B.-Mr. Gray has kindly e.fferod
to show the premises ; and Mr. Alexander Ross, of Camp-
bell-street, Balmain, will givo the necessity information to
all inquirers.

PROPERTIES T O L E T,

ARTHUR* CUBITT.
HOUSE AGENT, BRIDGE.STREET.

Business Prfmises, or Private Dwelling.- Comfortable
House, corner of Egan-etrcot and Nowtown Road. It

i comprises 7 rooms, kitchen, and servant's room
;

stable, coach-hcuto. and hay- loft, together with the
1

usual outhouses. Also, large vacint allotment, which
can bo used on sufferance.

M Shillings a week -Four newly-ereeied Houses, opposite
. -St. John's-terrace, Glebo, containing four rooms, do

tnobed kitchen, pnntry, and cupboards, with small

garden ground in front.
I Caradon, opposito the rcsidonco of Chief Juslico, ton

principal rooms, hot and cold baths, kitchens, laundry,
, dairy, extensive stabling, coach-house, paddocks,

?kitchen and (lower gardens, lawn, abundainco of water
;

"

over}" comfort in a lirat-cloea houBO. Low rent, to
! secure a good tcnont ; proprietor wishing to visit

England.
A commodious Residence, corner of Riley and William

slreots, Woolloomooloo, ,6 rooms, and kitchen, largo

yard, stabling and hay-loft; morblo mantel-pioces,
venetian blinds ; laundry, with coppor boiler ; ontrauco
hall and balcony ; rent extremely low

Capital Hntt-1 to Lei.-For disposal, the Goodwill, Fixtures,
Furniture, and Stock of an Hutol in the

city,
well

known as a paying house. The incoming is very
moderate, tho house in excellent order, and the business
connection unrivalled.

Carlingford-terrace, Albion-street, Surry Hills, 6 rooms,

besides bathroom, servant's room, kitchen, pantry, and
'

laundry,'with water and gas laid on; rent, £100, freo
', J-of taxes.

Capital Business Premises, .Brickfield-hill (rec-ntly Aid- r

son and Sons).-A lino situation for any trade
; fit-

tings and fixtures can bo taken at a valuation.
Victoria Lodge, Miller's Point, containing entrance hall, 8

largo and lofty rooms, with extensive
collarago, and

spacious verandah overlookiner the harbour ;
wator and

gas ¡aid on. A sepáralo row of buildings contains

sparo bedroom, laundry, kitchen, coach-houso, 4-stalI

stable
; garden attachée!.

First-claps Boarding Houso, Hotel, or School, in Elizabeth
street, facing Hydo Park. It contains 20 reoms;
collara are largo and dry, kitchen is ti îggod and fitted

with now Leamington stove, and there aro good store-
rooms and other convenient out-houses.

Family Résidence in Liverpool-street, next to Lyons
terrncc- 6 rooms, kitchen, scullery, cellar, verandah,
and'very large yard.

House, Bourke-btrccl, noar William-Btreet, S rooms,
kitehen, laundry, bathroom, balcony, and verandah,
(logged yard, stablo, and coach-houso.

lo Rooms and extensive stabling for £100 a
yoar.

Rich-
mond House, New South Hoad Road, Double B.»y,

adapted for a school or
private boarding establishment.

First-class
Stores, Macquario-place, recently in tho occupa-

tion of Messrs. Stewart, Garrick, and Co. Very com

modlotiB and convenient, and low t'entai.

Commodious Family Residence, No. 22, Cumberland-street,

commending a charming view of the harbour, and con-

taining 9 rooms. Gas and water laid on. Rent, £80
a year.

2 nowly-erected and capacious Stores, on tho oast side of
the Circular Quay, each containing 4

tint«, and capable
of storing several thousand tons of goods. Can be lot

separately or together. Rent low.
Nelson Lodge, with front and back gardens, situato at

Cook's River, containing 14 rooms, spacious hall,

Urge kitchen, servants' room, and cellars, with coach-

house, stabling, and other otit-otlioes ; abundinco of

excellent water, and every convenience.
Suites of Offices, Pitt-street,

over Mr. Moore's auction
-

roomB, so arranged that they can be let separately or in

suitoB, and aro tho most eonvonient offices in town.

. Rent, very low.

Heights of Woolloomooloo.-A largo detaehod HOUBO new

tho top of William-Btreet, with spacious grounds,

garden, stabling, and numerous outhouseB.

Long-established first-class Boarding-houso, situated in the

heurt e.t the city ; bus ampio nccommmlation, including
batb-roi ni, mid" ib in im oxce-ll. nt stale of repiir. _

Squatters'Exchange, George-street.- Olllces to
let, single

or in suites. Rent low.
.

Dotac-hed House», facing Double Bay, with good view of

harbour, 10 rooms, kitchen, coach-houso and stabling,

and lialf-an-Boro of ground.
A Eemi-detuched Houso, Double Bay, newly erected, and

ready for immediate occupation. The rooms, S in

number, are all largo ; plenty of sparo ground.
2 Detached Villas, Edgecliff« Road.-Each conttins

hpacii.UB^ntruuco hall, dining and drawing rooms,
fuiir bedrooms, kitchen, servants' and bath romus,"
pantry, washhouse, garden ground in front. £S0 a

FirBt-closs Residence, in O'Connell-stroet. - Detached

, House, with gareien and verandah iu front, hall, 4

rcoms on ground floor, 5 rooms upstairs, bathroom
. with bath, ga» throughout the house, largo yard, paved

kitchen, laundry, win.- cellar, and outhousos. This is

vve-1) suited for ii gentleman of the medical profession.

Rent £200 a
year.

Elfrcd House, Glenmore Road.-4 acres of ground well

laid out, ample feed for cows and horses, coach-house,

stabling, fowl-yard, cow-house, and about 20 rooms in

the mam building. . , ,,

Comfortable House. Snail's Bay, Balmain.-5 rooms, hall,

carden, bath-house. Rent moderato.

To Brokers, Commission Agents, &c-An excellent Office

situate in Bridge-street, furnished with every requi-

site, including a TOM'S patent safe, fixed desks,

Houso,eprTîcr.terrttM, William-street, containing 7 rooms
,

and kitchen. Rent, £100 a
year.

House, Belmorc-terraco, Paddington, 6 rooms, kitchen,

balcony, and verandah. £1 a week.
.... ,,,

Th,, Grove St. Peters, Cook's River-situated directly

Alto the fi'milo stone, and within « Od ride by

'bTes which "ass every half-hour The house con-

tains on ground floor largo entrance hall, dining and

breakfast rcoms and back room, grund B aire is« and,

vestibule. Up»-ta.is
aro 4 rooms, nnd study, balcony

8 feet wide, with a small balcony at the back, loading
le. ralb- s<ore, and servant's roemi ;

water is supplied

nilli a large tank «t top ol' hoiue», and from a uevor

'
-

ïa>lfag,co«entcd tank. ího yard is flama «»*'?*»
,

kiteh'tnis fitted,with'RnsaeB »tore, ff¿Zwkitchen
are. laundry and pantry. Convonilalt»the honao aro a fonr-atallocl

atablo, harnessant groom's room, with
largo coach-hou«,and two tinks. I ha orchard comprises thrm

acres, nn4 is planted with every kind of fruit tree«gaiocnor'scotlng»; sundry out.hnusos, granary fowl' .
, .We. find severed piddocka under

cultivation .ara .'included with tho propsrty, tho whole
conipriiing 3i

Detached Villa Reaidfiuco, Snail's Bay, 10 minutes'walk? from tho Waterview Dock Forry ; containa hall, nu»
^.rooms, kitchen fitted with patent stove, bath-room«

plentiful supply of water from two stono tonka andtwo iron onea, aleo a nevcr-failing woll, coaohhouse and atable», groom'a bedroom, atororoom
cow.house, hay and fuel sheds

; verandah around threusides of tho houso ; tho whola stands on nn
aero of

ground, water frontage, batkhouso, asd boat'B davit»with gear complete ; rent low.
Comfort nblo Housn at AVoollahra, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen

wnshhoUBf, shed, good well fitted with pump
*

Largo Stores in Gcorge-atreot, formorly In the occupationof E. C. WeekcB and Co, r
-

Capacious Stores, Custom Houeo-builduiga, Circular Quav
Rent, £110 a-ycar **"

Como, Potto' Point,-Containa on the ground hW
entrnnco hall, drawing and dining roomB, 2 rooina on

verandah, with atained
glaas windows, and frontlnr:

harbour; upatairB aro 4 subBtnntial rooms, oponinirt»
huléenles

; bnlh nnd dressing room«. Tho
out-hoaieg

consist of largo kitchen, with Russoll's stove and
copper ;

2 rooms for servants
; wired aviary, fowl,

house, pigeon lofts, 3 stalled stable, coach-house, and

'

groom's room, with extra Btalls for
carriages; a iarea'

carden, well planted, fronts tho building, and a bathhouso is built on tho water's edge.
Con.merco House, AVollongong, corner of Crown and Kein

streets.-Largo Shop fitted willi plate-glose front
shelves, and counter complete, 8 rooms, kitchen, huh!
room ; also, largo yard with wash-house, stable, andtank

; also, largo store.

Goulburn.-The Mill House Hotel ia titunts at corner of
Qtiçonboynn and Braidwood Roads, standa in a quart-r
of tin acre of ground. Accommodation consist« of
on the ground floor, largo dining-room, 3 sitting, 2
bedrooma, and bar. Upstairs are 4 moma, fho ont
houeea aro very mimerons. Rent, £S0.

To Let or for Salo, a block of Land, at Waverley, near To» -
Gardens, containing a frontago of 100 feet to thä
South Head Road, and a depth of 300 feet. Facingthe road ia nn excellent Dwelling, with shop, ndmir
obly adopted for a genoral atoro. Tho premises aro sa,
arranged that a bakery (with oven;, ironmongery,

'

drapery, and hay and corn bujinosa can bo carried on
in tho same. Good stabling, abundance of water, anil .

every convenience. Two weatherboard Cottages aro
erccled on the western side, and there ia ample room
for lotting tho vacant allotments without intcrfcrcnca
with tho promisee belonging to tho building frontlnjtho AVnverli-y Road.

.Commodious Family Rcsidonco, Underwood-street, Pid-
dington-Cottage of seven rooms,

"
ono 25 feet

by l8," good well of water, emull garden in
front,and largo yard at tho rear. Rent, ¿50

per annum ;

taxes pnid. Key opposite.
Denison-terrace, 343, Crown-street, Surry Hills, a six

roomed House, with detachod kitchen, store-room,
and

laundry ; rent low.
Abbott's Cottages, Botany Road, Chippendalo.-Ononon

vacant,

£48 a year.-Two Houses, Charlotte-terrace, Castlereagh
street, near Alfred Purk, 5 rooms, kitchen,

balcony,and verandah.

Elizabeth-street, fating Hyde Park.-This very desirablo
and genteel Residence will bo vacant in a few days. It
ia in excellent order ; in a most healthy situation, and
well adopted for a

professional gentleman. It con-
tains 7 rooms ; kitchen, washhouse, laundry, and other

- conveniences. «

¡Lansdown HOUBO, Darling Point.-This euperb Mansion
is one that elands second to none amongst tho varions
aristocratic houscB in tho above

locality, and can be

strongly recommended for its healthy situation, com«

1 plotenesa of ita arrangements, and ita general comfort.
The houso contains entrnnco hall, with tessellated

pave-
ment

; draxving-room 40 x 20 ; dining and sitting;

rooms ; apneieus kitchen, with stove, Bink, large
dressers, scullery, pump ; laundry, with

copper boiler;
coach-houso and stabling, enclosed bath-house, name'
rouB bedrooms, exteneivo gorden and grounds, and
every other requisite necessary for a first-clasB rcsi«'
dence.

Cumberland-street, near Fort-atreet. - Those first-clasf

Íiremiscs,

known as Burton House, Mylos-buildings, 8
of ty rooms, exclusive of kitchen, laundry, and ea

van't'a room and outhouses ; commanding a
dolightfnl

view of the harbour, and repleto with all convenience«,
allowed to bo the most healthy part of Sydney.

Pitt-atreet, Redfern, formorly the Parsunago.-This earn

. modious and comfortable houso will bo vacant at
Christmas. It contains 11 rooms, buthrootn, kitchen,

laundry, coach-house, and stabling ; gordon back anl

front, and every possible convenience.
Elegnnt Suburban Rcsidonco, Norwood-7 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, garden, and ovory description of out.bo'i<e';.
5 acres of {¡round, and a novor-faillng supply of pnra
watt r

; IB admirably adapted for a family. Photographs
and plans ran bo aeon on

application.

Station-street, Newtown.-Snug Residence, newly done

up, 4 roonia, kitchen, servant's room, large yard,

gai
den in front

;
rent, 15s a, week.

Eighteen Shillings per AVeek.-2 Houses, Alfred-terrace,
Balmain, each containing hall, five rooms ana kitchen,.

fitted with oven, balcony, pantry, washhouse, largo,
vard, and plentiful supply of water. ¡

AVati.on'8 Buy_A comfortablo Cottage, containing C

rooms, ki« hin, and servant's room
; good well of water,.

lui gc pirdcn, niul two largo padducts; rent, .£1 p.r

,

Adelaide Cottage, Newtown.-containing 7 rooms, kitchen,

2 Blorc-roonis, verandahs, kitchen, good yard, snd

abundance of water, aituated close t» tho Station.

Surry-atroet, Darlinghurst-Cottage, containing 5 room»,

good yard, and verandahs.
i

. Arthur Cnbitt, house agent, It, Bridge-sheet,

tu O LfcT, genteel 6-roomed HOUSES, Albert-ut., off

X Maclcay-Bt. C. Mayes, 16, Orwell-st,, or
179, Pitt-st.

f"|-
O LET. genteel 5-roomod HOUSE, with bath, &c, ¡a

J Orwoll-Bt., off Macleay-8t. C. Mayes, lb, Orwell-nt.

nt O LET, COTTAGE, situate St. Gerimeias, Globs Poiat

X Road. Apply to James Anderson, Mort's-pasBiigc.

TO
LET, first-floor ROOM, 3ix20, euitible fer show

room for light goods. 145, Pitt-street,_
f"| .0 LET, a HOUSE, 4 rooms, delightfully Bituated,

X West-bt, Darlinghurst. Apply C. Lea, 92,
S. H. Rd.

np O LET, a neat verandah COTTAGE, four rooms and

I kitchen, near town
; rent low. Apply 428, George-st.

npO LET, genteel Cottago Residence, 6 rooms, cweh

X house, stables ; easy distance. Apply 428, George-st.

FjXO LET, 2-roomeel COTTAGE, rent 6s 6d per mi
A. Apply Pineapple Inn, Fit/.roy-street, Surry Hills,

TO LET, HOUSE, 99, Bourke-street, Woolloomoalei-,

8 rooms, kitchen, large yard ; taxes paid ;
rent very

moderate. Apply C. Kidman, South Head Road.

.*|*iO LET, on the Missenden Road, a 4-roomed HOUSB,

X with balcony, detached kitchen,
and good supply

of

water. Apply T. Cowell, Pitt and Goulburn street«.
_,

rflO LET, COTTAGES, garden, 4\ acros, stonto
st.

X Peter», Cook's River Road. Apply to Jw»

Andorson, 370, Mort's-passagc, George-Btreet._.
riM) LET, a COTTAGE, 230, Upper Forbe--»tn*t.

X Darlinghurst, 5 rooms, kitchen, garden, yard, ««. ,

Apply to W. S. Friend, 179, York-street.
j

0 LET, from 1st January, TREWYN COTTAGE,
j

North Shore, 6 rooms, kitchen, servant's room, pw- !

try ; good well of water. Apply to Mr. Taylor, 87,
J»'*-

|

street ;
or Mr. Woolcott. _ 1

>0 LEI, ¿ new HOUSES, eaeh S looms, Rdcy ulrwt

jL South, having commandiog views, and m a
resp»ct»

ablo locality, also ¿ new HOUfcES, each 6 small room',

BuekiBgham-Btreet Apply Temperance Hall, Pitt-strw.

T

npO BE LET, genteel RESIDENCE, Wo*"«1""1-,'

J. rooms, out offices, _c, large garden Terms, nws»

rate Possession 1st January. Apply to 1 E Rishworii,

No 101, Geerpp -.trott
_______

nj »0 LEI, 331, Maeqiiiiiie» sire t,
n ir Lv ou s

Urnicj,
J couifortablo lamily RESIDENCL, m tboroog»

repair, 6 largo rooms, kitchen, son ant s, store ana wi*

rooms, garden in front. App!) Mi Reilly, opposite,
o

Mr Hogg, Five Doek____
Ö BE LEI -Genteel 6 roomed HOUbE, withbal

cony, and convenienees, Palmer torr ce, -Win»'

street, No 278, 6-roomod House, with stvbles and h»I-io">

Ann street. Surry Hills L.rgo bloe.k of Ground#
mg, suitablo for builder or drayman, reat very

mt« r «..

Ap¡ h J C H Baass, 227, George si net

L AliGL drj biOKLSto LL1, B»hurst street,

j Gi orge street- Auply to Jim» s Pu triage_

"ÜTTH, largo S10RL, in George strcot, OPP'S
°

X Telegraph Otlico AppI*. down the gatoffn^^.

F ToALET, 100 acres of Land, the wbolo fenced to,

and about JO aerek eleared, with houu, «'aUlnB'±,C«
situated on tbo South Road, formerlv known «M""

Inn, opposite to Rush s Platform for train
P^f.i

Application tobo made to Mr WILLIAM WALSH».

Nattai, or to THOMAS RYAN of lleinma

Possession will bo given on tho 3rd of Decoinbcri-w-_.

SYDNEY
MORNING HERALD ¡¡¡¡gj

SUMMARY OF NEWS, published «P*g,^
transmiBsion abroad. Subscription, fis¡por

aanum,»»J
^

in adviene«. Singlo copies, stomped, 4d,
W M o»u

news agents._ -~--~

Y D N E Ï MORNING HAß A *- ^
SunscwPTioN-£2 12s per annum ;

if sent win*

the Post Onie», £i per annum.
^ ^"geJ

%« All advertisewent« under BUL hnaa will M u» f

38 to advertiser's account, if booked.
i-mrtloti.

*3- Births, Deiatlis, and Marriages, 3s each meare
tb

NTL-Advertisers in tho country coo reta P»!»»"

, Money Order or Postage Stamps.
_

-

Bx-oMor.-PrlDUd «net pttbUahcd by JOB M rW«m
%

at the Onie« of «io
fii/rfne-y

Jfoi-Bwij JItrahl, KM ">u. .

«ret», friday, "DicrnîUr 3, 1SGÖ.


